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INTELLIGENCE .«.

N<>. HI.

Allert Gallatin was named fectetary
-ofttu ticdiu y. The duties of this Ita- 
lion HIC in K>me reipeds icarceiy ieeond- 
ary, while in others ihcy arVlupchor to 
th»7k' ^flached to the depattiTirm of lUte, 
by the laws eUabiiOnng the uih\e^the 
fccrerafy is rrquired not ujuy to lu^enn- 
teud tne collection and diburicmtnt oi 
the revenue, t>ut ukewile to pTeieut luch. 
new, or alterations in exiiting pl-ns, as 
the pubnc good r quirts. It wt-i ot per 
ceived that ibii requires corrfpvcher.uve 
knowledge 'of the leiuurccsol the coun 
try, uiiiiVd with habits ot ciofe applica- 
liin i and iii additioii to this rare union 
'of qualities a ilern integrity, la a go 
vtr n merit wjiofe chuf rcfource depcuas 
upon trade, which i tie If depends upon 
cm r relative tituation with the European 
world^ it is ncccffu'y that the fetretary 
fhould fup^raud to tneie attainments, a 
fuificient knowledgeof foreign power*, 
,to anticipate tiie arrangements likely 10 
be adopre4 by them ana their effects up 
on'the UiiittfttSiares. -For the dilcnarge 
of thele highland compHcated^uiies the 
prefidehrnametl Albert G.iilatiiV.

HThis gemleman^tt is well known, was 
boTnVirt * foreign land ; but it is iikewiie 
kn&wivthat-ihc air he,there wh^icd was 
that of liberty. Tne republic, .in whole 
tH/fojn he, was educated, had, lor a^es, 
be«n no . lei's dittinguiibed feythe juttice 
of its la-.vs, than the equality of its cm-

eus pafiions'of trade, the powers of'the 
human mind iuu^ht the proud diitinc- 
tioris of Science auo refined art. Hence 
this little fpot-not oniy vtvatied, but iur- 
pafied Ihe fame of thote .irnali
* • 4 ~* v ; t /"^ " £ 'which, animated by a tariecian 
thieved .tfrolc p>c«igKS qffl v«i
-wcr^ deermr'd'oy iurrot ncing nati^nt» »m- 
raculouE. J hc,e was,.howevci ? this till 
fefence bet ween-them. v\ aiie the Itatca 
of..Greece exhauUc4 their energies in 
invading the rights of others,, .ibc bwi;* 
Cantons exerteo theirs in cuitnuwg tntu 
own. Ilieonc, therciore, wusas muUt 

',thc^-terr6r as the otiitr wa* ti;e admira 
tioh of 'the .world. :. •-. ^ / , . , 

'This wa& the iVhobJTn!which Gallatin 
wa'i bred. It wa> here, that hi» earheii 
irnpreffions inipi!c'd_htixi with a iove ci 
liberty, iniima«i-timin the lubordinatc 
«fiimation =in, vfhiph -a, virtuous mmo 
.Should hold «-e;/rn<, 'and taught him the 
value of intiuitrious hauits, as Jhe oni-y 
guardians .of'i hdcpentience and trUe 
greatfltfs. Thelc were the inltruftiom 
thatprcpared the yout& -f-or uiefulnefs.  
At an ear;y ppriorfj he wa« animated by

-at the age of. nine'teea> before he- had 
formed any political or intereited aff-ci- 
ation?, offeied to him the new wond as 
a nobler fpherefor thoieinceileclu.ilpow- 
crs.of vvliich he could.not have been intire- 
ly unconfcious. Perhaps, with prophetic 
fagicity, he pierced tht dark cloud that 
hung over his country, and lorefaw its 
liberty and happintf a nrey to f rcj^w 
violence. J3e this as it may, th fi. (t a& 
of manhood was an exchange of his na 
tive ccmntry for the United States. Here,

'."lie. w:»s the plain, laborious, and unoffen- 
uve citizen. He AicccffiVeJy, inltruded

jyouth,bore arms, and cultivated the foil.
.No man impeached the regularity of his 
life, his honeliy or his morals. He did

' not live a ttranger among us. He irn- 
niedisteiy became a citizen, took the oath 
of allegiance, and married an American 
wife. At this period of his life, it does 
not appear that any ambitious views agi 
tated his bofom. Like thofe nrourid' 
him, he enjoyed, with contentment, 
peace, liberty, and happinefs.
- His talents, however, could not be 

concealed. His neighbors marked them, 
find in the year '89, or '90, he was Tent 
b?y his fellow-citizens to the convention 
ih.rt formed a new conftitution for the 
(iate of Pennfylvania. It would appear, 
from,his modefty and filence in this bo 
dy, that a public ftation had been littie 
in hii thoughts ; elfe he would huvt 
courted diiiinclion by a .more aclive p^r- 

>f its duties. 13ut neither is:

the records of that body, -or- ci -tempo- 
r^ncoiis lecoHcdnon, are traces to ce 
loundof a discharge of more than the 
ordinary diuiesof a 'member. His ad 
vice may have enlightened its delibera 
tions, but if fo, it was imparted in pri 
vacy ana fiiencc, and miniltered to iweil 
the iame oi ionic lets ottcntatious Jegiiia 
tor. - '   ' . ". .

In th^e next, and for {everal fucceed- 
he occupied a leat in the le- 

ture of Pennlyjvania. .The period 
was troubled with ihe ilorms of party ; 
and no mar^ not tven himlelf, tlcapeci 
its rage. It was impiouily Jvtforn, that it 
he dared to dilturb the views of the do 
mmant fadtion, he (houid be humbled ; 
and fuch w;<s he barbarous fury ot the 
times, that one memoir, no Icls diltin 

for his fedcrJifm th<*n his pri 
vate immorality and pu^iiiltic powers, 
doomed him to an car.y vengeance. 

. He took his feat, apparently regard- 
el* of theholl.iity that furrounded him. 
cits principles were not the offspring of 
tcmponiing or timid policy, 'i he path 

of duty lay plainly expofed to his view ; 
ind his purpofe was to purlue it. With 
out, therefore, making any unnectflary 
and oftcntaiidus proielnons of his faith, 
or invidious rciicttions upon the profcf- 
ions of others, he delivered his opinions 
with afimplicity and candor that duarm- 
cd holtility ; while the llrength of his 
arguments, and the variety and appofite- , 
nds ot his information infenfibly and 
rrefiltibly produced a general conviction. 
An empty treafury, and\ a dilapidated 
tate of the finance*,' required relearch 
nd labor. He*appiitd hiriitclfto their I 

e ucidation^ with a vigor that foort difli- j 
lared tiie chaos in which a defaulting of- ' 
icer had involved them. Political at- j 
tachmtnt had united him co t »ts orTicer. j 
3'Ut with a .virtue, not unworthy of the i 
^Loman lchoo.1, he impeached, and tje£t | 
 d him from office. For this, the^e were I 
hofe who ca;led him cruel ; but friend- ! 
hip had no claims on him thatrere not 
bunded in viriue. 

After sihis bright
nd talent, his enemie 11! ut>ited with hii> 
riends to raile him to the fenate of the 
United States ; exhibiting in this adc, a 
are, and almoi't an unprecedented tri 

umph of principle over prejudice. Here 
iound himftlf in the Itrung holds of 

That body, st that time 
in darkmrf:, had afTcrted a 

l.iring irrefponfibiliry to public opinion. 
rflUiin, imprefltd with the power of 

ruth arid reafon, tiid not abantlon him- 
yif to an inglorinus f.ife. HCTC too, 
iowc-ver unpromifing theftate cf affairs, 
.e did his duty, ami in the (hort time, 
jurin-4 A- nidi he was a member, carried 
iiimay into the ranks of his opponents. 

did not (liakc the leaders of party, 
h^ ; ftioofc thofe honeft, cafy fouls, 
had hitherto upheld their power ; 

nd he furprtfcd no lefs his friends than 
us enemies by actually carrying feme 
mportant points. It was tUi.s alarm that 
iiciarcd his exclufion from the body.   
it was pretended that he was not quali 
fied to hold a fcat ; a majority declared 
he prcUnce valid -j and he was exclud 

ed.
Thefe unworthy meafutes of his op- 

Donents only icrvcd, by rendering his ta- 
ents more confpicuous, to increafe his 
inpnlarity ; and he was, at the enfuing 
election chofen a member of the houle! 
of reprefentativts of the United States. 
hie here fjund a field for t.he difplay of 
all his powers ; and he difpUyed tiieni 
n a manner that placed their depth and 

variety beyond the rea,.h of queltion.  
rie oppofed the adoption of the Britilh 
reaty and upheld the memorable call for 

papers ; be oppofed Jhe a&en and feciitlon 
bills j he fupported the enquiry into the 
conduct of Mr Ada.vs in the c^fe of Jo- 
nothan Robbins ; he opppfttl the prodi 
gal expenditures of the government ; and 
above all, he oppofed the ra(h me.ifures 
that pointed (o war. On thefe frver^l 
occa'ionSs he was generally uefuccefs^ul 
in)fcu(trating the meafures propofed by 
^hc«mini{tr<ition. The moft faugume 
mii*<;uuid riot flatter itfelf with this tri 
umph. But, what was of infinitely 
g i eater coniequence, he fucceeded in 
a-wakening th« public mind, in illumi 
nating it, and* in eventually accompiifh- 
ing the great rt volution atchieved in pub 
lic opinion. His fpeechr* on the at>ove 
great conltirutior. u qucitions were read 
oy the nation. Iti diction they were per 
ipicunus and ealy.of apprthenfion, in 
liyle te/nperate and exemprfrom ail per- 
fohal alluiion, in argument profound, in 
f -cl: various and inltruclive. Attacked 
cvrth fury by violent partiUns eager to 
jru(h him, he, on nooccafion, fu^erea 
rhe calmncfs of his judgment and his 
relpecl for the body he addreflcU to fay

iillurDed by the fieryC^abullitions of the 
Daytons.the Harper^ Snd the Scdgwick? 
of the day. He did.;njcjt content himfell 
withoppofingthe Itad^g meafures of the 
  dmiinltration j-^ikt f good citizen he 
gave a helping hand ^en to his enemies 
iNfo man in congrefsfp well understood 
the principles of fit^r^e, and no. one 
was better acquainted with the national 
resources and'^ants.in all their details 
He aililtcd the formajrion of correftplans, 
and ekpofed errors >hofc cffeds might 
have been no lefs injuribuc to the repu- 
taion of the administration than fatal to 
rhe welfare of hisicojL'ntry. l"» him we 
are indebted for ihtfjrxifling fyftem for 
the laleof public lands. Secretary Ha- 
u.iiton propoled o|kcning the land office 
oh low terms It fejpelieved his idea was 
to fell the public land at 2^ cents an acre, 
i he cffeft of this plan would have been 
the immediate mo$?po y of the public 
lands by a few of : tiie leviathan fpe;cula- 
tors, and a fcene af /peculation more 
extenfivc, and of courfe more injurious, 
than all the J>re-exifting fources of (pe 
culation taken tbgetft^n Gallatin arreli:- 
ed this portentous;cyil by obtaining the 
"andt'on of congrefs to thepref^nt plan ; 
under which ihtmiftemum price of land 
s fiked at two dollars an acre. By conv 

paring the prefcn^ate of things, with 
hat which would have exifted under the 
'yltem of Mr. HA|nilt6n, had ft prevail 
ed, we may form »n incompetent idea of 
the evils which have been averted ; and 
by eilimating the gain derived from the 
ale of lands.for tVo dollars, inftcad of 
wcnty five cents, we (hall perceive the 

extent of the national advantage, when 
wc-recollecl that the uniocated territory 
of the United Scales is computed at five 
hundred millioiisfof acres.

Thefe are rh^ <a/ents, anrf thefe the 
ervices, which ttcommended arwl juiti 

hed tne elfVitidn of Gallatin.
With the public cafeer of Gen. 2)far-
nt \vt do nof|yrofef8 to be intimately 

acquainted. Vff know, however, that 
he was a warm aod t(Bcient advocate of 
the rcvuiuttdtTj ^that during the whotc 
of its vicilurudcs, he was adivcly en 
gaged in the councils or t-hc armies of 
the country; and that he invariably 
ultdioert the chaw&er of a 1 brave and 

able officer. For ieverai years previous 
to the presidency of Mr. JefFcrfon, he 

^s a member of the Houk of Repre- 
entcSiives.j in which he took a diftin-! 

guithed lead in all the military arrange-' 
ments. He has been, without intermit , 
,ion, the decided whig, the firm rcpub- 
ican, and the Itrenuous adverfary of all 
Invasions of lifcerry. Poficflcd of a fpi- 
rit, that difdains to yield to ctrcumftan- 
ces, he never wavered in his .political 
:aith, even in the days of the greateft 
nfatuatiou. ;But his rnanlinefs was tem 

pered with a moderation that, while i* 
alFerted its own rights, left undifturbed 
the rights of others. Quick in his prc- 
ceptions, and prompt in his decifiJiis, 
he had been 'long confidered as the man 
of bufincfr, and, of confcquence, fo far 
eminently qualified for the difcharge ol 
duties not admitting of delay.

The appointment of the head of the 
Navy department produced contidera- 
ble difficulty. It was fucceflively offer 
ed t to three citizens rcfpefted for their 
talents; whofe decleniipn evinced the 
dilintereiledriefs of their patrioufoa. £.9-' 
bert Smith was, at length named,-

This citizen had diftiagmihcd himfelf 
by his talents as H lawyer and a legifla- 
tor. in the city of Baltimore, the feat 
of great commerce and wealth, he had 
early gained an' equal eminence with, 
any member of the bur, and had by the 
reputation ol talent and integrity, raifed 
himfelf above the frowna of fortune. 
Notwithftahdingjhowever, ^he labbriouf 
nefs of his profcflion, he had, forfere- 
ral years, accepted a feat in the legifla- 
ture of Maryland. During the greater 
part'of this period, he was in .the mi- 
nor«ty r and although the period was 
marked with umjfuai violence; on the 
fide of the dominant party, he manifett- 
ed a dignity and moderation that earn 
ed the elteem even of his opponents. 
It is true, that this moderation was 
fhielded by fpirit, and that while he 
fcrupuloufly relpetled the 'feelings ot 
others, he compelled others to respc£l 
his own.. No man, perhaps, had a more 
powerful agency in accompliflung the 
revolution in puolic opinion which took 
place about the period qf the Prefidenti- 
al election. To powers of niind highly 
cultivated by ftudy, he added habits oi 
the clofelb application, with which ht 
united manners of the greateft urbanity 
a.nd politenefs. -v.  

Levi Linwt'i, a citizen of Mafiachu-
  fetts was appointed attornry-general.
This geHtleman had juft received an

dencc of the confidence of his fellow- 
dtizens, by an election as their repre- 
fcntative in Congrefs, The ihort peri 
od, during which he held his feat, had 
not admitted of a developcmcnt of his 
talents. But he entered the body with 
the reputation of eminent talents, The 
competence, acquired by his legal la 
bors, proved the estimation in which 
they were held .in.'a Jtate.diltinguifhedby 
anemirveht bar. Withouiinvidiouscom 
parifon, ,he had long ftoo/d along fide/of 
a Parlons arrd a Sullivan. ' Fhefe quali 
fications for the firftfegal officer of die 
government were crowned with mapiier* 
the molt fimplc, and -a difpofition the 
mildeft thit ever feH to the lot of man. 
The fpirit of liberty and reform often in-

r ^K^^9j * ' *
fpires rhe heanrwith aufterity; in the 
heart of this man the pared philanthro 
py was mingled with the fweeteft ame 
nity. ;..

Such was the adminiftratlon, 
the chief magiftrste rormed »« the 
fitaryqf his confideriee, and as worthy 
to giiide the great departments<>C the re-r 
public. On a late occafion, Mr. Nichol- 
foh, on the floor of thehoufe of rcpre- 
fentatives.has pronounced this thej^rwrg- 
ejl government in the vvurld. How far 
this is the award of trurh, the review'of 
the proceedings of the -government, 
which we arc about to commence, will; 
fheW^

It is fufHcient, for onr prefent pur- 
pofe, to have fleetched the characters and 
prominent fefvices of the members of the 
cabinet that came into office. By this ina 
dequate delineation,5i willappear that th? 
motives which guided the prefident, in 
the feic£tion,r were pure,, patriotic and 
enlightened. 'There is not a better.cri 
terion of true grentnefs, than the nomi 
nation by the chief executive magiftrate 
of the high officers of ttatc j and when 
thcfc officers nectlTarily become.his con- 
iidential friends, accefiible to him at all 
times and on all occafions, and thus be* 
ome obfervera of hu frrtilties a$ well as 

his accompliihmeats, the ordeai becomes
\\\ more dectUve. It he appoint .men 

of looTe moral* his owo virtues .become 
questionable ; and if he appoint: men of 
Feeble minds, it may be permitted to 
doubt his talents or patnonfm ; talents 
which can alone ena-ole- him to difcern 
the merit of others, and patriorifm which 
can alone impel him to divide the govern 
ment with men of fcnfe.

Mr. Jefferfon eompofed his cabinet of 
men of unfufpe&ed virtue, and of ae-, 
icnowledged talents. In this a£t he pre 
>nte4 the nation with, the ftrongeft 
pledge of his determination to bedirt?c;l- 
cd by an u'pright policy, and to call to

s aiJ the beft talents of. the country.  
Had he been prompted by the jealoufy of

grovelling mind, he would have fur- 
rounded hiorfelf with men of moderate 
powers and of phftic tempers. Then he 
would have enjoyed the diftin&ion of 
wielding the government alone $ - and 
might have governed with an abfolure 
Fway. But, above the petty ambition of 
ryrants, with his eye fixed on the public 
welfare, he called to his aid men tucapa- 
oie of fedu£l|on, of of Sacrificing their 
independence*.

CUkTITJ.S.

To the Public. ' -|
TPHE Vacation having, terminated, 
*- EASTON. jCADEMr is again open, 

ed for the inftrudion of youth in the 
clafEcs, mathematics ap4 Other .branches  
of education.

Parents who wifh their children to 
progrefs in the mathematics, and ^t the 
fame time, to acquire a knowledge.'of. 
Englilh grammar, may ha^e them in- 

r^idted in the latter, by fending them 
daring the forenoon into the clafiicaf 
fchool, and paying an adequate proper 
ttorr of the-tarri allotted for tuitionto each 
department.

September 18, 1.804,
icy There is a vacancy for a board 

er not exceeding 12. years of. age, in the 
tiou/e oftlie principal.

On a Jengthy Credit.
Will be offered for Sale, tit Public 
On FRIDAY the cth day of

> -- '-- r , ' '.-.'.

iVotice.
inoft elegaaj and fajleft saHiffg

that has ever faUcdfrnm 
this Port, fails from £as- 

ttn for Baltimore on Wfdnetd?$s about 
nine or ten o*clock, and from " 
for Eafton ori Saturdays, aboi?!
lour.'

 ALSO  ; 
A NEW", elegant, and; faffc failing 

Schooner, will f?il for Baltimore, on Sa- 
turdftys from ^Edfofti about nine or half 
paflb-nine, o*clojplti and frpm Saltimoff to 
En/ton on TPtdnesjays about the f^rne 
toiir. Any per(bn or periTQhs wifliin^ 
to embrace this conveyance will pleafe 
to attentlat the places above mfcntiohcfd..

S A MUEL r HOM AS, 
Eaftan-Potnt, Septem-?

ber n, ;i8(D4. 5 4 -
'"••"'• :   ' Notice. " '-'. /"'"" 

IS, HEREBY .GIVEN to all whom 
it may concern thar I intend petiti 

oning, the next genera] aflcmbly of Ma 
ryland for an a£t to relieve me from 
debts, which through misfortune s>nd 
6thef wife, I am unable to pay.

NATHAN "c. NEWTON;
Sept. 18 1804; ', ., - 6,

A T the place commonly  called 
.^j^ btrnia^ within about one mile of 
Centrevxlle in Queen-Ann's County, on 
a credit of 6,^ ^. and 2 months, Thtf.' 
Saie to begin at 10 o'Glock.

Several very Patuakfe
Full bredi,brpod Mares^

  One of which is in' foal by Ma*j.-f-F0tt» ? 
man's ^lebrated. Ranger > two by Mr. 
Richard -Jones's fine horfe Suxvarrekv t 
antVt^o by my country horfe Lancaffcr* 
BaJj, ^that.-i* equal if not /uperior to any 
horfe'of rthe kind on the : E»(tern/ SJiorft
of Maryl^nid CATTLH, SHEEP and 
HOGS, with impHments of Hu{barid>y.

Bonds, or Notes with 'approved . fare- 
ties, will t>e required from the &*y of 
Sale, atid attendance given by

JOHN DAMES.
N. B. From i to^-joovbarrels of C<?fi». 

will be offered nt the fame timV, :whicfc, 
fhaH be ready for deliver^'bjf rfic I5th 
December next, at,farthrft.

i^ueen-Ann's County, 7 3 
Sept. n, 1804. 5  '

NOTICE.

I Intend to petition the General Af- 
fembly of Maryland, at the enfuing 

k.Hon, for a law to diCcharg«e me frbrnt. • ~ --, •• •' .* ~ Cy' ; ">' - "• -• "" ^ •

jayment of all debts dne from myielf, 
or contracted iji bo-pprtnerflMp and to> 
exonerate me frotn ̂ aym^ntof allNote?, 
or other obligatioris~on ,whkli; I amert* 
dorfer or otherwife fecurity, on fu^ren- 
dering all m^ptoperty for the beneJ5t of." 
ihofe concenied. . ,

HENRY 
Queenr Arm's County,^: '

A 
f

Barren Creek Races,

W ILL be run for over a handfocve 
coifir-fj-a't Barren Creek Springs^ 

on ITiurfday the 4th of OiSfcober nexj, a 
purfc of fifty pounds, three mile heats rc- 
peated-^-frce only for meinbeas of the 
club.  .'. ....--i-,;?.,.*.,u--s^,L--- ;.; 

On Friday the" ^tn/ rft-ijwrle of thirty 
>, two mile heats-»for colts -aoo 

{illte.s free as above.
On Saturday .the 6th, a purfe. fum 

not yet ascertained -free foraiiy 
horfe, or gelding, carrying weight a 
cible to the rules of the club. - r . i

NATHAN c. NEWTON^
Secretary '£r, 

SeptemberT$. 1304. 7• "> * 4 ^

Oollara :Ke ward.
frqni. the

fcutrrtltifoe -in- ^Oae iaft'j a Negro 
Woman Yiah»ed *fUDKt about 40 years* . ^f , •, " • . * ~ '.*'-,

of agje, (lie is decripped ip h^r l#f^ hand, 
which hangs down, (rie alfo Jim|i»\pnen 
!he wailcs faft, he« eloathing t cannot, 
defcribe as it is likeiy the changed them* 
t am informed fije isJjkdy to^be fou^i 
in the vicinif/y of. Cclltn's £rof« I^6a,<ts 
in CviroHne county. Aqy perforr who 
will take up, faid negro woman and deH- 
ver her at my fifliufe. fiiall receive the. -. j -. - • * • -.

above reward ah4 reafqna{)le charges

MOSES :\SSA|AE..
; A7«?<8g&Y Cross 

Roads* Sept- 18. 1804. iq

i/l JOCKEY CJLUli
• '' " ' •• 1> A-< P -'F ;1 ^i

, ,lV XV. V/ JLj., -j>» ;;.

ON WEDNESDAY the roth Oct, 
nextj will be run for .over the 

New-JVUrTcft courf?, the Jockey Club• __ - .* " •* '•./•"

purle of TVM • -Hundred, fioflarf, fpur 
mile^ heats, -fred ' fbir members of ihef 
duh.
^ ptj^TH^RSD AY ths 11 th, a Colt*
purfe of ''Qite Hundred £s* Twenty 'Dct/arj,
.tree as above. : '~ ". * -

And on l*RLEMty'th»; jath, a to-vv.n*s
rmtfe, the ar|<ount-rtffwhich is. nor yet
ilc'ertaSned, free for any Horfe, Mare»

' ' ; . -'';-,* ' ' **

or Qeldihg ; fnhjetl to the ruies #nd re 
flations of the club. 

'' ' By Order; ; ,. . 
CLEMENT SUtlVANE, S 

, Sept. 18,, 1804.

; ,t >
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.' - f C-wdwted frets of}}' hj 
.At the el^is of our revoI^oTjy this 

(late ftifidH h^gh in'u^me and honor a-

the management of our-'federal ftareirnen
 n-eare throw'»»;4nra>;Ji minority and havtr 

; ihft our -weight in the 'general fcale.- 
-Contrary to their policy, the president bry t 

4J1 the ofH^ers of .government have fa^Vc 
i ajpppinted, the amendment of the. 

n has been fan&ioned bythir- 
(late% and by the people.of a four 

teenth, and nearly all the general mea 
(rfied. ; To this condition we are 
by men, who pointexHy trppofc 

meafurc cf a ftate confliiution. Ptr-. 
htps rhe-ftme imperious neceffity, which- 
yielded to France a Conful jnd an Em- 
perdr, JIMS impelled our rulers to hold 
fhe.rr urtfimited powers till this time, and 
to tefufe relirquilwug thtm to the peo- 
rlcJJiJUt Yphar<rv«r impediments to form 
40^ a conOitdtion niight have.exifted in

meafure ? Could this reJt»£ra;nee 
rhere wer« a full pe-fuaSon fhat the gfo- 

-fvm&ion the prefrnt,govern- 
in ail its. parts ? , Coold men

chi^rc--f'^efy "tc? <?ee!sr#, I*3K?rs rn!y tft   ' i" / - •*. -f -.%^ -r / *

- !hisd?chration, to,AJLA,RM every fvcmefl, 
min'd. In^ihrs I (halt find no
(• ven to the meant ft capacity 

1'he /: \bi's of the early settler » cotr.plaintu 
\*\of in my fir ft nu*>ber % have been great!)

power be -unwilling to be ftreng>thenet! I improved upstt by the ambitious anid the 
by a constitutional fj^rre^ Canthofe-whc icfigning, wiihin a few years. SUF- 
Jaim to-iiaveal! talents- and all vtrtuec FRAGE HAS NOW BECOME' I&

July 1776 or .»r the clofe of .the war in *
t7#3» 
tional

or *t the elf JabliChotent of our na- 
frhvernment in .1788, of.at any 

tirae-^nce that pefiQcl> no fuch impedi- 
rrCefets no\» exilt. The general govern-.-, * -  - ~- - . .- . ,^_ \ * - ^ . . '*-
rneht is iri a train of ruccef^ful operation, 
approving its principles and meafures to 
th<i judgment of a yait m joriTy of-, our 

"';thoufands'in> this JirJte are difia- 
with our w^antlpf a .confttfution.} 

: net exactly batenced, but we 
that d foijfiitutmn Guilt be farm 

•ip/es. K"ther.'.^gopd feiife of 
the peophr w.iji never leSad them to the 
eitajbiillKaent of principlejS jnj^iwous to
tbeir awn riyhts and^lioerty. The in-  --"*" ' -.-..'    -

and

to-have all talents- and all-virtue^ 
f<ar that they will fail of influence will* 
 an enlightened people, habituated to o, 
bry them'? 'Could this telti^tice it. 

ii(t, if all things were noW right.; 
Can rhe people f&- this Ihte left in 

rhe republican fcale of the unieii, and 
not vffe64c for the can fe in the^ arlftoera- 

habit», engrndered between the 
igChatlesand the pride O'

FRAGE HAS K0W 
NlVERBAL and HE WHO 
NEITHER RS^L^ NOR. WRITE 

equally called apon to give Tiis appro:
k • f . •« j-»' C **. m* J . Jj*. £^*A . jTi^*^^ BIKK *•* f+ . > I r in" *^^ ^ •«

rtflers, refolved not to. defcend to :the 
Ittel of' the people?

 ;G*n any dcubt that thi8r rs'to «s a bad 
governme«t, and as furh, unwiHiner td 
give a fair chance of making it e^ualljj 
good- for .all 7

To garn a fair (landing among'the 
free nations of the earrh, we   feel thai 

ourfelves to the people,

Sp run j in-tHiF, howeve?, you «« ? 
raken ;, thetevtrrfe is the f*£t ; and they 
}nl/>.wHn the. federal papers t° Uttel 
:hofe opinions that they may have an ar

" W * i • •^unYent of that fort for indulging their 
with togo to war with my country.which. 
would -certainly He very injurious to 

for if the kingi my matter, ;wi!» 
three fhips of the line and fa 

frigates to the M'ifiifippi, three fhips ot 
line and fix frigates. to the

tf.lC :'o ftare pantcutarV V *
CTy exter.five. A i me It 

in port (it has beVn ftat^d
every

that there w not a exception^ Kas

jpeake, and three (hips of the line and fix
bntion of, or diflcnt 'from, public mea- ..  
lures, with-HIM" WHO HAS SPEN I I |o ? 
A LIFE IN STUDY, AND D1REC to n

thv
a-

n
we fubrntt 'to *.fafe and judiciou? tri 

important queftion, WHE-
«AVE 1 STATE CoNSTJ-

bunal the
OTHFR WE 

TOTION?

Ted lOus »s has -been the feafon 
long as have been the details of 
wrong?, we afk no fudden rcdrefs. Our 
with is, lhat men of all clafles -would 
coolly-exarnine this fubjtcl in all its/parts 

would decide under a full ccnvic

and 
our

e of the people may be ai v ariu(t<&-J*
f and%utj tl^Jbrytexe tfs ,of a convenlion

of a people are the fame. _ 
5Ve will rust pretend to decide, wliat 

a constitution /ormed by a convention
-.and'. fubmitte'cf to tHe people will or 
' io be j l?.ut we take.the liberty of exprcf- 

what it probably will not be. It 
not be an in ftrument full of inno.va.-~ 

7tions, nor will it be a departure from
-^w,]?*i the experience of other,.ftate* aud

- c.f our own has proved tj be ufeful.  
Y«u will have no experiments to try: 

this bufinefs has been marie
oaryountry as the art 

ing. .  
a fa£t that the people of Con- 

re thtrir own worft enemies ; 
jf they are Tguorant and unable to difcewi 
tffei'r own inttTeft? ; if amidfl the blaze

tion of its importance. By their *uofes 
will Iff known their dectfon. If-a corilti 
tation appears defirable, they will vote 
for'.nen, who are in favor of it. Prc 
vious to voting for men, who oppofe the 
meafure let them weigh carefirily, the 
motives of fiich opposition, let them de 
cide that a^free, intelligent people are

them-to f. form
felves,*and

a conftitution 'for 
m : rhis decifion let -them

ecollecVthut they abandon the cardinal 
principle of ofcr revolution, and that they
exhibit a<A-»racl:er of Connecticut, fuch 
nfrit hasten unwilling to-Wear in view 
of the world. Are weir; fa£it an intelli 
gent people, let us, if we dare fifquc it, 
a flert this publicly, by eftiDlifhing the 
charter ofrKing Charles, as our form of 
civil governrnent, ' > 

People of Conneftic-ntvyou are care

*E« IT ALL .TOTHE'SCIENCii 
JURISPRUDENCE.: Thus is 
principal incitement to learning dqn^ 
way j and the nation Has no refource
*>ut to be goverred by its -fl-it 
DALS, or to call in foreign 
BOTH of which are alike ruinousY Ii 
is declaring to the World 'that numbers 
fhall ; rule, arid not talenti % an axiom than 
which'NONE CAN BE MCREL^A 
FAL.
" We have SO-MUCH LIBERTY 

that ir is next to impofll>le to obtain a 
SERVANT, tither BLACK or WHITE 
that will be faithful to their employ- 
ment. Fhe European, will not wonder 
at this, when he is told that they arc
*M fr eeinfnwA patriot*, who luve not 
only themfelves to take of, but the'.exi 
gencies of the ftate, Wh,*tl would you 
have a man neglect hi&.-public duty for 
any paltry confidemtiftps of felt.? 4s not 
this a free country, ar.d. is not evtry onr, 
a governor? Sir, if you are duTjusfied 
with 
yo\ir
fomcwhe«'e elfc  there arc iuiodrcdr 
who Want me. After- he has received 
the.wages of his employment, it is ten 
to one if he does not teW Hid employer 
that he (nu£ aoe expert "&is vote.next 
year?' ,.; 

'Fis a moft'galling afiair indeed, to a 
poftates and angol-ftderalifts, that ME 
CHANIC^ are firffered to fpcak to a 
lawyer or merchant -with their hats on ; 
to have any voice in choofing rulers, or 
j«y confequence in the .fwle $£ (ocie- 
iflH *Tis a moft ruinous-thing to the 
country that hired men have a right to 
fpeak their minds to their ensployers, 
and an equal chance to obtain juftice, 
to demand reward for^ ferviccs, and 

iojj for iniurie* f I Bur, fello
own re

Sandy Hooky what would 
But you have it in your power to 

io much good, by efpr*tifing the pan b) 
peace, which it {"<* neceflary.to both na 
tidns^ and if you will -confent to take 
elucidations on.the fubje£V from »e, 1 
\«riil:furni(h tlicm, and I w:ill mike' you 
any. acknowledgment^" Perceiving, at 
rhis moment* his infamous. purpofer I

• * «r ' v •, ' " , 1 ' * -

with difficulty fti'fied the erriojtions.whiofi 
it excited, and.retrained my jridig 
He went on to examine ̂ in detail

me, or my conduct,. I .fhail quit 
not your, ss&vIC& J and go

veral point* tadifpat?. between Spain arid" 
the United States J and as i wifhed\fo 
learn his.opinions*efpee>irtgthem, I-fuf-*: 
fered him to .proceed. Among ^hc^ 
chin gs he laid that if Miy

tration, or if his coridiicV.fhould be ap 
proved by them, WAX was tincVitablc,  
Jut he.had no doubt war -was the wifii 
of our adminiftration,; for he had re 
ceived a letter frona.New Orleans* dated, 
on the at|th of April ja^l, which tta'ed 
that thcre^was a letter at that pltce* in 
Mr. JeJfer-fori's hand -writing, dated jn 
Mjrch bit, which deciared that if the

received more or lefs injury, aj;d * con. 
ftderable hlimber were entirely deftroyed. 
Fhereis. not a wharf in the.ciry'fKa't has 
net experienced. the dreadful effects of 
'he ltor«»> and fojrne .to a very great rfe- 

Many buildings- were- thrown 
, and many ofhets much injured ; 

fome of the If reets were cotetcd with 
flate atid tile which were tarfr from the

- . • ' -".••'
roofs, of. ihc_hoiifes). great numfeers; of 
f he trees which/of namenter! the city,*a.re 
4eftroyeci^ and the havoc gtnerally matfie, : 
is almtvft beyonil defer jpriorr.

It is ifripb'flitiie to Pate,' with any de7- 
gree of accuracy, the pecuniary amount 
of the\lcif;$ oh this occafion ; feme arc 
of opinion tkat fevefal hundred theufan4

worth cf property haVe |jrends£« 
troyedf an 4 others think a million of 
dblluis would nor roafce good'lhc good' 
the damages which haveljeen fuftained.' 

We have not-heard Q^ tlie left o£aDf- 
lives. ' : " ->--;. : * ' - ' '

fctilexs 'between the and the
Rio Pejrdido would raile the American. 
colours, theyftould |>e fuppoTted.

"Jric continued, his ofc&ryatiout, and 
pre/Ted me: to .give him an anfwer  af- 
furiqg me thar this w«*s no diplomatic
management, but zn fpan&b&Kfrtt (anbo*- 
fomingj'of hintfeff to me as a man b< 
honor   and he'h'ufted I.w.ould fo confr 
uer it. 1 then . quitted die room ; 'he?' 
vent with me to die fticet door, and 
dg:«in alked me whenTwould giv« him

-c(Hghtonihc fubjeel of free govern 
ment, which, has bc^n aii~ abf lit them, 

ry are able to diftcov^rno political f.jfe- 
hut in reltdnce pti m«n rf high p<»Hi

- ens, -po*'«{f»iliT)tereTts and wholly un- 
contwicd, then indeed we may *s well

-prac<?ed on the charter of King'-Charks; 
but in the quiet habits of our propje we 

t no fuch hurttiiity of ehiraclcr. 
bj*rn uniformly told/ by the fe- 

sv th?t the people of this ftate are 
fnttlligtrit, firm and : ho«eft,; \ 

?fe that thtfy approve rhe^pretent 
{^are rf thiogs; NVe with'-to hear ffo~m 
tfi«s t.ntelli^ence, firmnefs and honelly 

wid not through their felf-ap 
organs. Never fince the fetti«V 

of our-cburntry h^s it^bcen fubmir- j 
led ta our ptopfe to decide-explicitly o« 
a fr>rm of government. The jtawer^or 
CiinfUs paSed 4ire£il y over ihew head^ 
to rhe men thtn in pUce, ahdihefe macie- 
j^^s ft/r paffing it-to their fucceflTors in. 
rJUce.  - Thus no^part of our independ 
cnce has ever arrived among the people. 
"We deem it high tiroe that they fhoulrt' 
t-ike rank among the ^.peoplfi of ot.V r. 

who having li-v«'d under free, e 
govemrBe"nts of their own choice, 

have acquired :.no hafcits, hoftile to the 
principles and operations of flic ha go-. 
VernniCTt throughout'theunion.

Oppofed to our wiftiew on this fub;}e£l 
stre the interefts of a4lihe men in "high 

and of moft of their dependants, 
to u< areaU the argument^ e)o 

<]-jence 3«d influence of; 1 
Oppofed - to us are fome purBic

"^tvate fuggeftions, and all the 
s'ef danger, wfciiJi the cunning 

en cln conj'irc up to alarm the 
Our bb^e£l will be combatted 

a)!,--whofe intsrefts it is to combat a

ful re(peding titles to yr»ur cftares, you
are careful in your contracts and io y?--ur j paraticu/ for injurie* f 'I -Bur,
iaft wills. 'Canyeu deliberately rtjedl I citizens we leave you to your
the only fea(on t which wrll probably i>e
lent you on earth for eftabliflnng a con-'
ilitution, which wilfgivs valrdit-y to the
pa ft and future, which (hall quiet all

> _ ' " ^_ -_t_ ' __ __ • l . _ i_ • t_ . n 11 f

re- 
w.

flexions on .the above child of federal

oien in their rights, which (hall fecurc 
you a government of found principles 
ind perpetuate fuch a govcrnaientta the 
latcft generations ?

" We aOc men of all parties to attend 
punctually at proxies and to continue a 
contrft of votes, till the great queftion, 
'« Whether this State fall have a Conffi- 
tution," be fettled finally and forever  • . »

io^l orioufly, (if fuih muil be the effccl 
of invincioie prejudice) but ighritusly, 
we'truft^fcr we ar^ pt-rfuaded that on 
;xur part we have trurh and reafon, 
which .muft foor.eror hter imprcfs all 
ingenuous -minds- bsjoad the power of

Tram ttt Pbtiadtlphia Fttitiral ar.i C«fl»- 
mercial- Rtgijter^ of 4r/. 20.

an anfwer. Wiin tiifficulty 1
the indignation of my feelings and left
the hou&.

W. JACKSON, 
Sworn the 7th 'Sept. 1 80^4, 

that the contents of ths 
within ftatement are juft 
and uue.
EDWD, SHIPPEN, Chief juftice 

.of the lupreme court of Pennfylva.oia*

of the dreadful hu^-
he foufhern

we learn.that our gun boat, No. i, 
been lodged in a 'corn field 6u 
march ifland, about eight miles 
where (he.drifted^ and within in feventr. 
feet of anavigabicjcteck. Thcr-lofs fhej
fuftaiiied It inconfulerablc jf
Jitrle inore than that of her table 
boat. Neither the gun boat, or her 
received any injury. It u thought fhe 
will be reftored to oo.vigab»e water wiih- 
out difficulty,"

In the dilcharge of an important, and 
to myfrff an indlfpenfable, duty, th/ 
fubjoined ft^rement was communicated 
in the firft inftance, to the government 
 In a refpeclful folicitudc for ihe-rigut.- 
aud inter eft .of our country the depofi- 
tion and letters arc now msde public.

W.JACKSON. 
Sept. 22th.

about noon, a note, of whic'h the follow.
in^ is a tranfcript, was left at my office,
as my clerk informed me, bv a perfon j n«yr honor
who lives with Mr Francis Breuil, nner-1 mine what

ConfideratioRS'paraTncunt to aH others, 
the love of my country^, and a fenfe of 
perfonAl htfnor, which no .change of for 
tune or circumftinces can ever efface or

have decide^ me, ou the prc- 
ft«iit occaHon, to aodrefa you.

The acco:i»panying documents jrc/ers 
;o the moft iuterefting objects that can 
engage my attention, «nd for" the

lnfntrifer is tiow all 
years fincc, it w»* Frent-h tfef u* 

nence, and pu^ countjy wis. about to ba 
^nnexerf to the French dominions^ aftet 
it had, with unprecedented fprtttttdc 
fliooic off the oppnr ffive yoke 6t Orcrt 
Britain. That federal (iratagem- having 
failed, now)' we are to be csultied 
thfe; overbearing power of Tirjsrin 
the aequifiijon u an irrefragJ^.^ confir 
mation, of this terrible dcftiny j there- 
ipre, a fe>>aratiert from thfe toutherni 
{lates is abfolately necefiaiy to fw tt* 
from ruin. However^this mighty noife 
and baftie^f the agitated fudcralill^ who 
grafp at <very thing Jer it be everfocfii- 
mericaiand abfurd,, witt bit ferve fur 
ther to elucidate the real chara£ler of the 
Virginuns, not to tarntfli their honor, 
but to render their meritanid their glory 
more ^pnfpicuous, by the iifcovery of 
falfehob*^ and^iKd  dle.velo^einedt 'of. 
tcuth, and cveninaally^more firnrly to ;^fc ; 
tablilhour union; tp die ioul difcomfi- 
ture of us

 ntnt, thole object*, banifti every other 
remembrance*

y  » The total amount of expencei for 
John Ad»insri ariny and navy for the 
years 1799 arid 18^0 cfl^, amount to the

'Mr. Yrujo's dflicial charadlet, pre-

W/W.
in WHITMAN, Oerfcs.

fore te.fcs hu» in the 's of ihc

chant, in Philadelphia:
fcregctng ahJdrefs having been ." The marquis d« Cifa Yrujo 

read-^JRefolvcd, that the fame'be ac '* niscompts to m^j >r.Ja..kfon J 
epterf, and that 'ten thoufan-1 copies " t-s ^ry ha^py to know from him when 

thrreof be printed ^nd distributed. :|    ar.d where he cculd have the plea 
by order of th^ meeting, cl fa

WILLIAM JUDD, Chairwan.
 ' Tinrsday

Never having before Tccervcil tny 
communicalien from Mr. Yrujo: Never 
having even exchanged one word of con- 
verfation with him in my life I was 
not a litihc "furprifcd at receiving thi* 
rnclTage, which I anfwered oy a note to 
the following purport:

M-ijor Jackfon prcfenta his  compli-

chidcs ther 6i;ly reparation J would con 
tent to receive for this attempt againlt 

'ft is f<5r .yen, Sir, to dcter^ 
 fJtisfa^ion is^dce to OUT

tfa Danlmry, ( Con. J
former.

On the Fourth ult. we fele&ed a piece 
rontainingthempft degrading fcntimenrs, 
from a New .York federal paper, drfplay- 
ed in ftriking charafterrj we are hap^y 
to fee that rour example is flowed by 
many eminent repuolican papers, and 
that is faft circulating through the con 
tiotnt. We have this week received an 
other paper «i" the fame kind, from which-.

country and it? governmenr
 I thnll watt the lime necenary to learn 

your.decifion before J give jEJurther pub 
licity to the traof^ciioa, 

I am, fir, .
Your moftobecnewfcrvaaf,

W. JAOKSON, 
f Jtfftrstn, tf$uirit prudent

1804.

Turn of ,/weiw millions Jwrteen 
Jtte kundrtd and fft} ont dolLrs and fi 

/j* aThe appropriations for the fup- 
porro/ the arrnjf and navy for thifc/r/- 
ftniyfnr aipount^ io doJls. i t$*8,fy r and 
^ ctnrs^ t»'o years :at, J the fame rate ja 
dolls. 3,^17,722 and 18 ct_ntjr.-^Fro» 
whicn it appears that the monftrous Tura 
e»f eight millions nine hundred and nine 
ty fix thoufand, miiehundretl and forty 
ilollar8t and e^htyTcven cents £<crv, thai* 
the present adnumrtratiori rtquires, hk 
the fmall fpace of-t<wo years was wruniL 

/ from the J»<*nd of'lt&w to build the pyta-
f J .<«• ' ' ' ' X* «of i

Sn,

ments to the marquis de Cafa Yrujo  
In reply to hi« note .of this morning, 
jiift now received ; major jfackfon will 
be at his office until 2 o'clock, and at his 
hoiift in'Chefnur ftreet,, next to general

we fclecl: the following and foiicu-us pe* 1 Dickinfoii's, until 4 d*clbck, at cither o

.c

But amon^ the body of the people, 
arty one fee lHtt.cn of the feventeen 

enjoying con-ftitutiorw formed by 
>t ar»4 not reflect'that this ^acl muft 
re fultcd. from an extended > i m prc f 

Aon of ^heir e^pedien^fr -and aeceffiiy.? 
Criti^i^yjXvhe jre^c^ on tjte conitit-uent 
parts of a1 '! theJe coBJlitutione, and nof 
xjijcer-n this imprtflion in fasrcr of fepa. 
raring p^wersj which: are novir oiruted ir 

ftate.? .: -.  "  : '" t : 
Docs any one vbeKeve that ?U things are. 

right, and is he not willing to eft*-7' 
bliQi them as they ar^thus to filence our 

*. plaints ? \ ," . 
Does anyone ftaoibt j$e pftjrfecltion of 
: f»re(eiiitftate o/ things and is he not 

\viifing to.apply a..,<
- .

Ar? any perfaade*! that thtf govern - 
s' uii^qtiil ia' its operations, are 

i-ke-y not billing to:baianG  it b^ a con«

Do any diicrrn In

by honeft man within the which places he will fee fhe marquis de
rpere of out c«c4ilation. 4t^nccd'no fur 
thercommrnr.

* The laft though not ieaft^ portion of 
this .community, is the labouring clafs, 
incluti*0^ mechanics of every degree.- . 
f ihall.h?cr«ly ,;ive a brief o4tlin« of the4 
features of this crude mafs of tnconfilt- 
encies, and then offer fome obfcivationf. 
upon ii: as a popular weapon. A foreign 
er wouJd hardly-belirve that the fer^arfts 
of America wtre tfF cluaHy ^heir m^f 
tcrs j that tKey Iceprt tiiemnn their houfeb 
foil the'parpofe oTf making laws for tht 
ii^tes or ! thaf, when they applied t<'>f -,. f . '4 m m -'

have a ihoe or a co*t mad<j:for them, it 
was at the option of the maker whethei 
it fhould be"a (h«rt or a fongone, alhoc 
or a Uipper. In (hort, a foreigner woulo 
hardly befttve, that thofe^ who had 

t-ownvUp, in habits pf morality and good 
order,^ who had been W^LL EUU- 
CA"i:ED'for
STJTIQNS in fociety, and 
jtiins bell enabled THEM to judge of 
(he true interefts of their country, wert 
governed by thofe of oppofitq habits 
who were equally UN ABLE TO FREr 
SERVE THEIR OWN HAPPINESS,

Cafa Yiujo, or, if more coiivemeut, nc 
will wait on hin.»,'w ...^; v \ ^ "./"- 

" Tfor/^.TV&l&.te.
hi

" Thursday 
This note was fent by Mr. JoHnfow,

my cler^, and left at governor "M'ZCeari's 
 Mr, Breuil called on me foon after,
and faicl that the marquis d
would be glad to fee me at the marquis's,
houfe at 5 o'clock.

1 aflced Mr. Breui! if he knew on whit 
bufinefs'Mr. Yrujo wanted, tovjfee me ? 
he faid he did not know, /-<-^; 
". I went at five o'clock to Mr. YrujoV 
hoofe, and, on entering the room, was 
iccofted by himja nearly the following'

OR O-PROFECT THE LIBER- 
TIES OF THE STATER Yet thar 

I-fe«| *

major Jack
fon, at the liberty I have talceij in fend 
ing to you, \but.I truil an explanatidn of 
the motive will cxcufj; me. I cpnfider 
you, Sir, as a gentlema.n, a man of let 
ter?, ancT z man of hohour.

: M, By a political intolerance you jlwc 
Keen forced to ado'pt a profeflian differ-, 
ent from what you have hiretofore pur- 
fued ; butjt is one in which you. are 
qualified to be -v*rry ulef-ul J oblfrve j^'

pipeV,certain cptftioris expreffed 
fhat you Con'ider the prefent 
tionr(for J will not f.all ihe.rn

x

received your Tetters of the 7th 
and Oth inftant^* and If i all ufe; their con 
tents in due time and place for the bene 
fit of cur coudtry^ as 'you fccm fuffici- 
ently apprifed that the perfon of the mar 
quis Yrujo is under the fafeguard of the 
nation, and fecured by its Konar againft 
all vi elation, I need add nothing on that 
head, on another I may be permitted to 
add, tlw.1, if the information refpe£ling a 
kttcr faid to have been written by me 
was rn^ant as a fample cf the communi 
cations' propofed to be given to yotij their 
l>fa will not be great, no fuch jettcr was 
ever written by me, by my authorityr or 
wifh my privity. With my acknowledg 
ments fbr the comrounic-ation I tender 
you my faiutations.

TH : JEFFERSON. 
Major H^Wia.m Jacl'ton.

* .Duplicate. -'" ..;.;-.

/ CHARLES TON, September io^%
Thefouthem and northern mails which 

were. ,d.ue on Saturday evening did not 
arrive till yefterday afternoon. We, learn 
thu all the bridges between this ami 
Jackfonborough have been carried away ; 
and fo many treeshave been blown down 
acrofs the road, between thi*and Ge.orge 
town, that .nether of the ftages will be 
able to travel for tevetal days.

TERRIBLE STORM. 
A ftorm, which it is faid has not b«en 

equ,i*ncd within iht5 memory of any ciii- 
zen. of Charfefto% ^cornrneiK ed on Fri 
iap evening 1^(1, accompanied wjjih ve.ry 
iiigjj win.d from the north catt, and con 
tinued without ant canfiderabie 
:meQt till .1

'I hit
ed n

g extti&s if Utter* from art 
Airier\ccm captive in ¥t:ipotti are givat ttv 
the Philadelphia

a i
< s Since my laft, nofthing. worthy of 

has occticred^ exempt the death of
one of our crew. T fear rhi^will be the 
purport of aD^utu re lettets V as the fum-

fad approaching, and the heat 
naturally- have a fatal effect .updn your 
ur^fottunate'jc^ttfj^
yotked to a large waggoq^which they ate 
obliged to drag iota the country, whcie
t « leaded with heavy i^mber for
return." -'•' .,.- -._-

' April 7,
"A few days age, a finall craft, under: 

En^Jiih colors \v a s captured ^y the Sy 
ren, on thk Ration : in confequence of 
A\^hich the BaCiaw fent for the Britifh 
conful to know whether a United Sifatea 
vcflic'.dareto ta!ce any artkies out: pt a 

VJ under the protecliofacf his maje-f- 
.Mr j S^'Danough. aiii\vered 

gave ^tlie Bu(ha>&' a
ty. colors ? 
in

at

written certificate or pafTpoit. The
lej yras hdcne^t wita a .very
valuable cargo bcKmgiag.to the Safhaw's.

9^ and fee faif for Malta i but un 
fortunately for his n»ajeft y'^ confuf, 
was captured almcft under the forts: r  
Captain Stcwajt Qjrdcted her fwr ;$yra
~..t*_>'' rl"»U., 11. /L_ _ f- i. - r t-.it ni« ;.i-\cuter The liaibaw fent fpr Mr;. 
aough^ and after giving him, fuifi^ 

"cient abuie, ofdered hioi to quif h& tlo;^ 
minions in 12 hours;.. 3The next day he; 
fet fail for KalN in a CKinH^crafri buj v^aa 
captured pfi'.vhe -hiifbor by . ihc Sy5- 4^,, 
.lad Tent to ^racufe. M^s- exct'Hciiey is.

  '- '-'    ' ' :<-  - , __ Vt ' 

..
- ," 1 •

k nt> ycrjf much ^nr^eil id th^curid:



"7SS

. \
!.-!

____.
ii:iiiiii coisiui, and is determined not tq 
T.e-ceiyjeikim again, let the conffqucnce 
fccyviiat It may, w« are in hope* this af 
fair willbring Loxd Nelfon off this Aa-
tion.

«« Five months have already expired of 
 cut captivity, ^and yet no hopes of our 
country's redeeming u$! :Howevtr, I 
trult, they will recollect ui whofe haVids

we are.

dvertiscr

EASTON", Tacsday Mdrning
Z 1804.

^ r   ^7

' WE have wirneiftid iii the courJc of a 
,fcw days paft, a nfc^ <pecie,s of federal 

^.'inconfiitency in this ,county. :- Agreeable 
% to ^former cuftom of the coumy, the 

 "republicans convened in their lever*! dii- 
t and elected a committee to nomi- 
.fo.ur/ehara&ets to rcprefewt »hc 

Jn the next general affembly, 
prudent nomination appcaied to 

give very general content among the re 
publicans, ayd appirently to fome well- 
difpofed feder«UirU ; artd it was deter- 
miacd, (us. thing* apjpearcd fmooth* and 
the people becoijiij'g more frjtndly td 
watds each other than.they had^been fbt 
fome years,} tu do awajrthe abfurd, aim 
hitjhiv improper pradice of treating alW

- i» j t- U £• \*leftiQn«erin£) as trad been the prac KC 
< heretofore. , About three weeks tinee 

Mr. John '(Turner, conie forw-trd by :a 
JbandiHif as a republican, in oppofnion 
to the ticket, of which little of no nocicc 
tf as "taken, bat by the federalists, who 
were (purred <m o^ a prolpcft of a Ui- 
vifioa am^ng the repubiicanSia writer 
otWcr tht fixture of "An Impartial 
Mih" brought forward the name of Ro 
bert ti. Goidib >r>u,jhj in hopes ibatbj 
urging Mr. Turner >J divide, tlurMr.. 
Goidfb^roUjjh would get ejected, though, 
cxtttteufly Icaviiig the erpcnfive prac 
tice-of treating, &c. to Mr. ivufotf.~ 

'Biading that this new nomination, vroulo 
u^ draw the firpubricaas rrom their 
rVrmJbation, thcf^n Saturday

-v (not two days previous to me elc4ti6n/f-
* *" f t_ _ J 1_ i A I' - _  _ A« *.««.* I* *.-^>*ti\fr+ tf\t ^ f^

the conleflt of M 
Hugh SheEWood a candidate for 
afltrabty,'Ttfat Major Sherwood. ihou;a 
fuff^r hiirtfelf to b« Drought forward ai 
fu fate an hottf as tfc? Ssturdi 
YioaVto the" c1e£fcion on Manday* is 
ferent from wh*t v*< ever expected of * 
niari in whom the confidence ot^he peo- 
pl* had been, placed fat maay year*} 
undone who had 'repeated*? declared 
chat he never would came ft*i ward-as a 
partizan fur any office in the gilt br the 
people of tjii* eotmty he m-y now en 
deavor to cxcofe his conduct iu tki& io- 
iUatfe^y f-yiog that s hMfd not offer,

kao w,the diffirencc bet ween a maa'i^-
flafingbinistff, or that ot his conferring
for outers tu da it pr bim—nor can
.Mi'}* Sherwood crer make the virtuous
people of thi» count/believe the coattar ,

v ry,.\rhen they fcavfcjr&6 tae hana bftt in
which hiiiiaaje »ppears--Tin whicu utii

Vac voters of ralbot County are invited
io repair to the huftings in oppqUuoa to

-ihe «jjitrigues of a Caucus or a Com ' 
mittecr:J' Wertillh.vc tpo high an -pj- 
jiion of Mjjor Snerwood, to. lufpoit th*t

his allowing another perfou to du it, 
makes him cqaaliyculpible.ashis
uppeursia the biii j and he ' 

ieed to the puuiicatian. 
d open conduct; which Mr. b 
jiila wjfh every OBC tw oelievc 

^d him through life,, diforrVery i 
v'rooi the manner ia .whicirJj^ pa" ' 
v'd himlelf to be brought lor ward 
ru^rage of the people. N lt wa»ai 
<<y the Major's friends (who are uu.,.cr 
v>u5 in the county, botli federal^ *.\d i*-
  :nblican) that he wouid have t)tK-rcii i.iii 
icrVices at a time fuificient for the mum*
  f the people to be made np uejore :hc

-daturday night previous to the eicction|0. 
^1 fa Jay— tht *//»/of offering, the nun 
.erin whichit Was done, and iht perjws 
:j\f whom brnughi forward, we.j»opw nab 
;^en a ftuficient juitiiicatiou for theJifr 

Vutef^ tft falboj; Couaty to 
him.

of-
fett^b^-the federaiiiks to 

?»«'d caucufT-»» w^ile we a/k the caiadid 
icdcraiHt a few qUeftions^ reiaave to 
tiieir origin, we with the iac*iKKHi8;;*e> 
jniolican to. benefit oy them, as we do 
i»ot. fear ^ contraititlion |r» naming their 

g ~Who ne;J cummttcces io ; this 
', (noi reJecied by the.pcopie) t^ 

four federal candidates for tiu

' Trenton i
John -
jKincipaj atkori'ajfrtmcajjcus, whidi

1 .riled farth ferns letters j roan Mr. ii. 
?o Mr. Adams ?. f.

canditlates for the afftsnbly* of 
i(^ county but a/5-w federalcharatter?, 

Who were friendfy to the 30 pounds <^ua- 
cation ; and to the entice exclusion of 

a large portion of fetleralii^s who did not 
refide in town '•;?• Now the republican? 
have adopted the committees, OH the 
moft liberal fcaie, whereby every titi/en 
of age ami reftdencc are entitled to avoicr 
in elecling fommiftee men, in the'feyeral 
aiitri^ls of the cpuntyj the federalidB 
deem them improper i^and are endea- 
voriag to dit?ua4e republicans froii fo 
equitable a plan. -

^1'hore republicans who have, liftened 
to thefe abfurdiuts coming from fede 
ralitt*;, wi!i do well to rcfled ou the a 
bbve qudtions btforc they dcftroy com 
mittees -to feciire the liprightncft of 
which they have full power. There be 
»ng no other corrcclive ntctfl^ry than to 
have full diitrid: meetings   free cUcuf- 
fipn   and impartial fdtCtioiis of com- 
tiiittce-mcn»

If you inock down co mmittees your 
county will be thrown inva.confufion by 

, and feff-coiiceited cartdi- 
which will ever keep ailvc cohttxi- 

itnfe among the people \ and 
probably the respectability of the county 
will be leifzned by improper characlerb 
getting irtto the legislature. You find 
u\ t Ute initjnce, that the rhoit (ilerit 
intrigue among federal! its was kept back 
until ibf . Sat£/f(Jay ni^to before the elec 
tion on Monday, when a. federal candi 
date vsa's offered for the atfembly   in 
that inilance we do not oclicve it were 
at the iuttahce of the thinking part of 
the federaiiiUj but that the nomination 
vug mitigated by a few baij fieged gen 

, ry,one of wlkom cut a very riUbte i»;>urc 
in the Itrccts and taverns of Eaiton,' oa 
Saturday evening. ..

List of
ft>*idining i» the , -go/tan

A

Extra&fromalttterfrom a
at Natch**, dated i^th

There has been a banditti in the 
hood <>f Bkyou Sar-»h, on th«: 

ibuth of the lint*, the objeit of whom 
.va* to plunder under pretence vf gi^ih^ 
freedom to Welt Florida.

«« They made an attempt to furpriff. 
the fort of FUton Rouge, but being now 
driven by the rnilirrf into the Mulifippi 
Territory, they feel themfcives at home 
and perfectly at cafe, as the rhagirtrati' 
do not f;ive them the lea ft trouble, aitho' 
.-nany of them went in xrms from hence 
to *UaA the, Spanilh ''

Died, on Sunday evening 27 d ttlt. in 
 he city of Annapolis, in the 62d year of 
nis age, i'homa» Hjrwood, Eiq, rrca- 
iureir of the Wefteni Shore of this ttatc.

On Tuefday laft, the honorable Coun 
cil of this ftate elected Benj unin Har % 
wood, Etq. of the city of Annapoli*, 
Trcafurcr of the WefVern Shore, in the 
pUcc'of Thomas HdrwooJ, lifq deceaf 
ed, in the abfence of the Governor 5 
and which is to receive the ratigc-vt'ion of 
the Legifl^ tore at fiietr next fefiijn, of 
which we have no doubr, as Mr. Har- 
wood h^s for nruny years, officiated in that 
department, with fideliry to the ttaie,' 
and a credit to himfclf. This a£l of a 
Democratic Council in appointing an un: 
deviating fcderalill ro an impotunt tiuVt, 
is *9 additional mark of their wifdbm, 
though we have little prcfpect t^f its 
iooihing that vindictive fpicen of fcdc- 
raltlU. which 'is generally he «ped on the 
con 1 1 i? ated authorities of die iUle aiul 
general gofer mneut.

In virtue of an order of the
Orpb«hVCouit of Talbut County, will 
*i f*>KI A\ public ver.due, at the late 
Jhiirellftvgjjla tati->n 01 George /. D<7«>/0wf 
<M> iitift day nth oj the tenth month, 
j(\f f^ir"if ni)t tne next fair d*y^-H Jrfer, 
Cittie, ; gSheep, H^s, Houichold and 
Ip.tchenl'arnhurc, a:id- 'plantation uren- 
'flls, on a credit of fix months on all fum* 
v>ver three pounds, the purchafcr giving 
band:, or bill* with approved fccurity. 
wfth intereM from the day of faie» At 
tendance will be given by

JOHN Kfc*lP, Executor 
of G. 1. DiiwjMi cLe'ca 

2<5th of prh mo 1804. 2q

1

be Rented, .
R'the erifuing year, the Tene* 
ment at the Head of Shoal Creek 

iu~£>orch6tter County, yhich is now in 
the' occup^uun of ,M.r." John Vickars. 
rhis place is the property of >lrs. £n 
aallsj to whom it would be an object to• • ^*
have a good blackrmuh Jcttied there, for 
the convenience for hx»r 'uvvn Farms. 
For fuch a tradcf;nau it would: be an ad- 
r»ntageous tituition, fc*ein^ not. marc 
ihan two miles from Cambridge, and in

D\ViJllifJg-H jule_ i* new aiid very con 
venient for a fmrfil fa-niiiy, as it coniriib
>f tvya ro>>ms below and one ab vc itch's.: •'.: . - c , • ' '',, .^vii)^ each a nrt place ; and the tenant
. nay.be accirniinj.iated with a tat con- 
{.-rtiairig. fr-jfli five tJ.'te.ii acres of land-  
Mfo, [B be rented the Furun in PppUr 
-4cck, Caroline Cju.ity, whereon Ri- 

iardi VVrihviU^hXy tWtnetly iivt^i as over- 
; v^r 'It eo'irlilU oj tutce hc^is contain 
U«g catii ajout eighty or ninety th-utand 
jora bills. F--»r tcrm^^pply to

c. Qcjii^i)^
^/;.v/y, Oct.

A^ptegarth Thps Abbott 
Wm. Alhford/

--:,; /' B '-^
Sufann^h ^ordley .Wm. Brown
John J. Bell rSoloinon Bryart
Wm. Blake Cath^ne Blair v
Wm. Bromweit Franeis Bir< kley
Henry Berriman - Loftu« Bawdle .

« |l jr 1 _ • y» t •James Bsnfon Ma 
Jacob Brom"well.

C
Jahez
Patrick Callan " £1^. Caife
John Clafh A Thomas Covvard
Jeremiah T.Ghare% 2 Mrs. Caile. ;

I>
John Doherty Stephen Derden 
Adam Delhle? John Danfbcrry 
James Delahity Ann Dickinfon*

. E
Lidia EdmondPm James Eaile, jr. 
ljeter JEdfl.ondfon.- ,;

Charles Goldfbo- Wm. Gar^y l
rough J0^11 G^>ld{bo* 

2 H. Gregory rough * 
PhosGibfou Jofiah Gurlcv 
Mary G.»rdoii ;., :. i>tharine Goldf* 
Rachael A. G^iTfy 1 borough 2 
Heniy Grofe.^ Samuel Garey 
Caroline Guldlbo- Margaret Gardner 

lough. H '
Wm. Hindmart James Hindmart
John Hopkins Robert Huen
Thorrns Howard Tutbutt Harris
fhos Hirdcaftle Eliza Hemfley
Mary Harfh Thos Hardcaftle jr.
Elizabeth Hay Jofeph Harrifon
" cter Harringten Fhoma* Hale a

J T^ 
• ^.-

Wm. Kean . Juftices of Orphans 
Thaddus J.ick<brt. Court 
Or Sam. Y. Keene fiaVid JCerr, jr. 
James Iddings. :

Wm. Lowrey 
Lowe

Mrs. Lloyd 
M. Lambert

John Land .n an.

Salomon Merrick 
Thomas M*nely 
Haley M .ffitt 
George Moore

M

N.

'Mullican 
Wm.Moffitt 
Luther Martin 
James Murray, jr.

Henrietta Nicolft Beflj. Nnna 
Jeremiah NIcoll* J. H. NichoUotT 
Dr P. £. Noci.

O 
Lidea Ogden.

R
Pctrr Richardfoti £. ^. Robinfon 
?4tty Rhoads John Roberts.

S
[fate Spencet Robert Speddin 
Mrs, Wm. Sonyth Mr Shoemaker 
Or John Strveas, 4, Wm. B. Smyth fhos""

Richard S Thoihas John Thomas 
Jofhua Ta^gart Samuel Thomas 
James 7 roth.

V 
Nicholas V-lIiant James Veatcn

W
Henry Willii J*mes Willfon j 
Eiizi White . Wm. Weaver . 
Ann Wukerfham James Ward.

Eafton, Q^> 2v 1804

ixo be,Soidat Public Vtn'due,
N 'Thursday the i Jfrh October next, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, 

the fubfcriber's near iiiafton, the fol 
lowing Property to wit:. CATTLE & 
SHEEP, fome Farming Utenfils,, and 
various ether articles too tedious to 
mention eighteen months credit will 
DC given on the whole, the "purchafer 
giving bond or note with approved fc- 
curity, bearing, intereft from the day of 
fale. The fale-to begin at iro'dock, 
and attendance given by

WM. AilRINGTON. 
Oil. 2, 1804. >v;., ^____3q

The Subscriber

TAKES the liberty of informing his 
friends and the public in geneti^l, 

that he has opened S?0&£, on Wash 
ington ftrcet, Earton., in the houfc late 
ly occupied by Mr. Samuel Baldwin, 
and that he has on hands a handfomc 
ind general affortment of
1 Dry Goods & GrQceriesi ^
Suitable to the feafon j and th^t he in 
tends keeping a qonttam fupply of the 
aeft articles in th^t line*, all of which 
he will- fell oa rcafottable term* toi

-'-. TH03. APPLEGARTH. 
JiaSon, 00^^1804. 4

It is the trlfii of the Editor of 
the tfaiMfljt :t'8fJl'f**c*r to en^igc a 
in^ividiial well qualified to Refltrt the 
Dibatei if Cvtigmr, Immediate appfi- 
cation, with the terms that will be a- 
greeabje, is reicjueftcd. 
^ Editor*of papers are requeft^dv.to in 
fittt this advertifement a few times.

rv-:^v Notice -'".'  

IS hereby given, that a memorial will 
be prefented tothe Genera! AfTem- 

bly of Maryland at iheir next §eflion, 
lor a Charter to incorporate a Company 
fof the ^eciioa of a Toll-Bridge tcrofji 
the River Chefter, from.Cheftertown to 
Kirigflon For^which jnirpofe the citi 
zens difpofcd to tafctf a part in this ufe- 
ful undertaking, afe invited to meet at 
Che(tertpwnt at the hoofe of Mr. Scir 
vin, »n the third Monday of October 
next, at to oVlock.

, 2, 1804. ,,,;.< ^ 47
Strayed or btoleil, \

FROM the fubfcriber at I. B. in 
Ann's .Gountyv on Saturday ni 

the j5th of bepte,rabef, a Black HORSE 
lix years old, about 15 hands 4iigh, a 
fmall ftar in his fdreheadj. and one hind 
foot white^ a fmall lump Under his fore- 
top occasioned by the kick of a horfe, 
he is fhod all round; Whoever wilt 
bring him to,Mr, Wm. Price's at I. By" 
ih^U receive Six DolUrs Reward, and 
all reafonable charges pa! i by

R. fAYLOR, or
.oa. 2, 1604.

Edward Lloyd 
William 

ercy Sp 
Salomon

' federal &
John Turner, . 149 
Robert H. GfrWlbowugh, 120 
Hugh SherWood, 84 

In the two diftn&s returned J 
Hv NichoJfon, efq. has received 438 vote* 
for cengreft- +nd w'r.ha'Vc: no ijfoubf of 
his ele&wn,as we know; of no

Notiee.

ALL persons having legal claims a- 
gainii the fubfcribers. as Tecuvi 

.lie* for Samuel C»a.yton, late con (table 
forlhe Hundred vf Trcd-Haven, in Tai- 

9t County, f> r bufihefs done by him as 
conljUble of 'the (aid Hundred, dui ing 
the time of our furetiifhip arc hereby 
defired to prefcnt the fame to us for fet- 
 lement, on or berbre the iff day of De-. 
cember next, otherwife they will be ex 
traded from any benefit thereafter. 

SAMUiiL SHERWOOD, & 
CHARLES COX, Sureties for 

Samuel C/uyton, late

Sjrayed or Stolen,
l)T 6f thti^paftitre of Mr.

Dehny, (near Eafton) on Satur 
day hight the lid in ft. a large. Cbefiaut 
Sorrel HORSE, upwards of 15 hands 
and an half high '•#-* 1 he fuib/crEoer does 
not recollrctk any marks he haa^ .except 
* ftar in his forehead and one white hind 
foot ; »ny perfon that will deliver the 
fjid Horfe to Mr. Jamc* Ucnny, JDF lk> 
the fubfcriber (hall be reafonabiyjreward-' '. .

JO
1864.

DARDE&

Notice is ̂ hereby -given,'
~^O all whom it may co of era, that 

to petition the next ge
neral affrmmy of M/iryUnd for a l^w to 
relieve me fr^rn debts, I am> from mis 
fortune unable to p -y.

JOSEPH DAFFINv 
September 4, 1804. 6

Notice* -

THE Suhfcrilyer* intends jVttitirtnlhp 
the next General Affem&ly of M«- 

rybuH, for an acVof InloHrency to re 
lieve him from debts he is unable u
pay

JAMES CkUCKSrlANK. 
Kent County, Oct. a, 1804.

Notice i
EING imprifoned for the fpJicc o' 

_ ten motirh6 pafti. tlwt i rneah r-to 
petitbn the General Aflcmblyof Mary- 
idnd to retcafe me from ctet>« l&rt 1 arm 
uuable thr ^ngh misfortunes to pay.

B:.NN£TH CLARYA^ 
P. Ann, Oct. 2, 1804. *1

Noticev ..........

I Mean t6 petition the, 6ettetar!.Af< 
ftmbly of MaryUnd, to relieve me. 

from debts that ^am unable through csif 
fortune to pay. '. , 

flJBMANtQLLrrT.. . .- . -~ ~-/T

P. Anrtj 061.^2,. {804.
«—————.-.'••.•,',.»••——————_:——

To be SokL

I OFFER for Saie twa J^»dYed and1 
ten acre's of Larid, whereon I now 

i've, w itfeiti two miles of "Gen trew He, i n   
>icen-Ana's Cotrrityy *n" Xvhich- is ,'a- 
jood D we 1 Ung- Hon fe with two *oor»v> '• 
and a paffage b«low-, • tiBd two abv»Ve,and 
a Geller with two ro^ms utiderhhe wholeV 
an excellent kitchen, with a ten feet paf-: 
"age between that and the d weHing.-houie> 
with,two rooms shove, alfo a barn, Ita 
bles, carriage houfe, granswy, and other 
out-hotifes ;; a peach and apple orchard 
of faperior fruit> about tweive or fifteen 
acres of excelltnt meadow ground i»- 
ciofecl, and may be laid down in timothy' 
this fall with little*e^pence. This fand 
ia good, handsomely and adyantageoufly 
lituated. having/a ijcver fJJtng ftrea^f 

.Water, running parrly thrcogil «rU£ 
round it, with a iprjng of exceilem wa 
ter near the houfe, and h*s wood and 
rail timber fufikient, with .care,, to lail 
fifty or fixtj- years \- however^ w if is tx 
ptfcied no perfan'witf p'tiR;hife without 
firft taking a view thereof, a futfhei 
jifcriptiotr ra tttinecc.fla.ry i^-oeatly ont 

h'4lf the purch^fe mcmey-\\iK be rcquir 
'd, and a credit of mne ot d$htecii 

given for thtt parlance' For

JAMES b^RvoN,
BENJAMIN C

Teftefda.y Tfiornioj^ accnrding to  . , 
was opened the EJ*<^ion Pofrff * for th i« 
cpunry, and at a- late .&o*iir laft rfjght 
r he - Ju'rf^>s finifhtd .counting thfrtickets 
for this^iftrid, wnich ftobd as follow* J

427
Rtpublitafi. 

Edward Lloyd, 
William Meiuy, 
Perry Spencer,

"F&ltrait 
Robert H. Ooldf borough, 
Hugh Sherwood, 
John Tamer,

87

il,i Fourth DiSrZ£r.

58

.
With a hope ef receiving ike 

from the rrappeaiifl §i. Michael* r 
we kept *h paper epttruHtir^ ocleck tkif 
tiier mag > tb&ti^b the edito* h mtiebindii^- 

&ut/%Ifc arhl his <*Ji}<i«t corfitkl* itf- 
t ttfrtfufns/rtm/fcfi ^ri8s twM 

pttl tfa four r-tpubiitans a&eatf— eat * 
which jlonds from the returns of t-nrdif- 
if ittr in lfa'!toinotity~-tkough we bopf* 
Mr. Diftiwi't own Atftrift has put tit*
in ffnooth Water,

in which the Upjtr 
ofn. tie return • —nf 

that tbe tickrt b*s facet* fad > 
efthr^ tut

In irdtr to by tkr earj&ft. torrefi'»/ .
dijptnfed •with ike confuting

'the whit nigh**- and

"I he b*ve confine fl ted

n.»vc thole

 n

7i'Uteiy 
Cjpt. D iwfon, xJalled t

CentreviHe 4 & the

WHICH they will run 
as £/*££#-73; smd   " « r' f\~itfJdM £,' bctwtefi me triwn of Centre— 

Wilt* and tHe city of Battitnwe* .-
of the vcffet* M-il 

>ilie. and the orher will
day* and Satyrday 

5 p'ciock.
i h- y>4*e1tent?d coipmodujufl - 

at trie landing-near Cenor<«* - * - . • »-
where Grain will be received^ apd h.^e 

ig*£ed, active, careful SJCl PfESJ,ier 
hofe good condacl they 'ift^Jl fc-ol.t 

rhemfelyes refponfibk»**-'|^ cabine &? 
been entirely Otiriped, :and 
beft order for4ht.*^Rl*«dd4tion'

 f and the utrrvolt attenfipn^'iH 
paid, Io keep tticm cleaaaud codifarj:- 

able. ".- ' .'":

Nicholson
n

moft reiuted prices jor & 
pradacf.

Old (

'£*& -of t
«sr

&
Antigua

-Rum.
..v - 1.r- .-''- -

WhilkVy 6 years old. 
Infermr 'do.

% 'Pjbri 
Sugars. 

.jjjft, ad,^:' ^i.ijiiilrty' '''
-Soap ^8c

l>o. do* Salt-. 
Cinnamon^ '^atnoegs, :vClov.e9, M

- - - • -- -f* » y/Sj ''C'»vt;niie do. *yt 
ard v Hice, SMiff, Rji6ps> A

hK. -Limes. OUvesv'Cji'^i ^°
' ' * - .' • ' '.. •"-*(: • f

f nd a j i u rrt bt* ol

TH£ IfubfeViber iftfends petifioning'
'the hr\t Legiflaturt of 

*or an a^ pi" Ihfo^ency, , tb i*Ijev.c jjfi 
from debts Whhohli'eis^haWe t6'pii.y.

i}

FOR rthe eufuing yea^r, Jhe 
U»M 'LoCtt where

maner, nn
•forte it notice^ «$•$& 
Or tiers from a rfi$*M'e
to <wJ i;?t j.i-ftf



V*..'

r r'

••
.i,;

V.'-

[The'foHowmg ad^refs was written by 
the celebrated author qf 

of -Memory," and fpo^
ken by Mrs. .SiDE>FNS> in the Drury 
Lanetheatre TLondon, after performing,: 
on the fame evening the difiimtlar cha 

^Palmira and Emmeline.'3

BUT, Indies, fay, mu/l I alone un
niaflc, 

Is here no other aclrefs ? let me .aik_^
4 thefe who belt the hearc dif-

GSr «ER AL COURT,
f £FTI2MBEfe: TEHM)

OR!3LRED, by the Court, that ihe 
tnifiWets ist the feverai Counties of 

the Eaftern Shdre, ftanding ibr trial in 
'this Court, be arranged in the Xollowi/ii> 
order :

For -Salev
HANT MILL snd Farm, 

__ ticuated. in die Head of Queen. 
^ns county, Eaftern-SnoVe., Mary (and, 
ithin one and a uarter ..rnilcS of the

Coecil

Kent,

.. .
every Woman 'ftudies ftage -effect 

She moulds her manners to the parts flat 
fills, . % 

teaches, or as honour wills ;
And, as .the, grave or gay her talents calls. 
Adts infhe-draAa till tlw curtain falls, v

, haw her little ̂ fereaft with tri- 
umph fweljs, 

When the red" coral rings its filver bells

C&relinet 

Ddrckefler

On Tuefday, "Wedrrefrfay and 
Thurfday, in the firft wedk. :

On Friday, and Satur 
day, in the-famc wee-k.

"£'• ' ' • •

On Monday, Tuelday and 
Wednefday^- ir^.the fecond 
week.

'On-Thurfday^Triday and 
Saturday, in the fame 
week. .

That all Subpcenas Tor Wifn fles to

Ta/ht,

To play in pantomime is then the rage jattt nd upon -/ttiajr in Cieil and Kent
Along the.MrpctVmany-cplpuf^ firft day of

___ _ . ^^ - - - - A.. * ..  . ^ l« ^ < *  ^ ̂  k^lk  » ** .   .^h - < ^» * f* I ^K - "»  A *. tf ^« *  J A W  « fr  

Head of Cbefter; and within thifteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, to 
Centrevillc, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch cmtics into Chefter rivcr,& with 
in one and a half ''miles of a good landing 
on faid river. The rmll-houfe is large 
and convenient, builc oi" brick about five 
years fince ; has two water wheels, two, 
pair of burr Hones, and one pair of coun-^ 
try ditto ; the macninery being new and 
adapted in the molt complete manner for 
Merchant Wofk. Convenient tb the 
Mill on .a fine high fituation ftands the
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and 
venient, with two rooms and a pafia^e 
of. ten feet wide on the firft floor, and

Or iitp Her meuy thoughts with loud
endeavor,

Now here, now> there, - in noife and 
ever I ~ ''

... . - T, '•'

 A fchool giil ne^.t, fhe curls -her hair rn 
..-. t . ' ' papers, _ "   '-... -.'•'.'- f .--.. 

rntmies fatnerV gout -atfd mother's

Difcfa rd s her doll, bribes -; Betty rfor ro-
. nainces ; 

.Playful at church^vaa^ feruras>when :'iie" ' '' '

the-term at ip o'clock A. M. and that-

three chambers on' the fecond 
Like wife a good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a CoopcfVShqp, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is.al 
fo on the -premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have

• «<«* *w» •*• •**• •* *^ v *» * w *» *»• m * ; -•»••*»»»•••» • i . . • I *•* ' t f • ' f "'' rt

(hehourofrcturnbeinfertedinSubpc8 4!jfLen built fince .the fpr.ng of 1802
1 here is a.eood feat for a Saw Mill, and

•iS« , . . ; -- . • ^ _ _ _ *> - . - .

That all Subptenas for witneUesfo at-

Take notice.'
LL gerfons indebted to the eftate 
of James Kn%lediney bte of Tal- 

qot couftty, dec^afed,, either on, bond, 
"note or open account, ire requeued

-forward and make, i.mrnediiafe.fa- 
--^and all perfons having claims 

vgsinft fiid. e(iate, are requefted touring 
cnem forv/ard, legally authenticated, for 
fettle, mcnt. :

Thofe psrfons that negleS to atten( 
to the above notice, may expedt to be 
dealt with/as the law .diretls, «s no iqn- 
.g«r HKhiigence will be.>giveru

JOHN ROBERTS,
of James tjazlediiie^ deed.

1 dthet county Miles 25 1 -^

Journeyiiiett Tailors^
ANTED IMMEDIATELY two 
or three fdber, fteady 

men ^ai/ors, to whom con ft ant employ 
and good wages will fee given, on appli 
cation to

LAMBERT 
Eaftdn. Scpfv2c, 1804.

;.Notice.J

nas.

Tramptes alilce"0n"c;iJ««»fl*S"atfd on' toe*,, 
And whifpers all (be hears to al

Terror <jt caps and wigs of fabcr no
tions ;. 

A romp 1 that longeft of perpetual wo-
;tioris I . ,   '? .: '   . '\- '- ' '. ' 

 Tilt taoi'd and lortuted imq foreign 
,;-gVaces,. ; -'^^;^?;-^-V t . 

She^ fports her lovely face at pujdte
places ;

And .with blue, laughing eyes; behind 
her fan,

Firft afts her part with that great ador

tend upon trials in ^jieen-Ann's and Cet 
ralim counties, be ;return.a,hle/on Friday 
lovelock, A. M.-^and^hat the hour of 
return be inferted as above, j

That all Subpoenas for witneftes'to at 
tend upon triais in Dzrclejler and Talbot 
counties, be returnable on Monday ro 
o'clock, A. M. .and'-thajrthe hour o^r«> 
turn be inferted as above.

That ajl Subpoenas for witnefles to *t 
tend *pon trial.s in Wwcefler and

counties, be returnable on Thurfday 
10 o'clock, a. Mi-r- and that iht haur o{ 
return be inferred as above. .   -' ~

Ordere^rhatv the Clerk of this Court, 
caufc this order to be publilhcd weekly 
in thecEafton. papers.

Teft, 
4 JAMES ̂ EARLF.

MAN.

Too
,

wfeen vpurfu'd, and, wherr in-r 
treated^/ighs I 

Plays with unhappy , men as 'cata with

Till fading beauty hints the, ht? advice. 
^ prudence-; dilates what her. pride 

dtfiiairi*d,
boy (he 'fues to flives herfeif hid 

, chained. :
Then cotries that good old. character, ^

wife,; '.'"-- 

With all the dear, diftralling cares oflife; ' 

A thouf and cards a-day at doojrs to' ' '" "'

And in terurri, a thoufam! cards rece iye;; 
]£ougeiflgh, play deep, to lead -the ton

afpite, 
With night Utezefet Portland place-;o*i'
Sn-atcli feaif »^giun|ife"at Concert, Opera.Ban, '-;, ''*•'•• --\ '' v*--'.--
A Meteor trafH by noney'though feen by

^!; 
Ar.d when- her {hatter*d:nerves forbid to

fptae'r*, reheirfe the /gifl athooat.
Dowager, in ancient 0oH.n-' '

ces
WitlV faaff and Tpeciaelc* the ige -de-

 " -' " "' '

Boafts how the Sires of this tdegenerate

for a fmile ;
. .

ICnelt for * took, and
The fcourfc and redfcxile of Gotli and" "

'• Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given,- that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paiTport iflued 
ta veffels of the United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe of 
the new forn>-will be ufedatthc cuftom- 
houfes to every veflcl, for. which appli- 
cation* may be made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the formcr paflport of which 
ftiff rmay be pdflcflcd, if any, in which 
latter cafe *K> fees will be required for 
the exchange; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed *upon by the Barbary pow 
ers, .with whom we are'at peace,, cithtrl 
the old or the new form of pa/Tport wii) 
be fufHcient to protect the veffels of the 
United States, from capture until the ift 
of July, 1805, after which the old form 
if paflport will be< unavailable and thr 
new one,alone in ufe. . •- 
Department rf Slate, "7

23d ipf May, 1804. 3 ' /  ' : 
Ibeprinter-fief the laws of ike United 

States are requcjled to insert the above in 
th if Gazettes t'wice a itieti for thffpaceof 
fix months^ and the pf/ecltt of tbeCuftotiu 
to kefp copies of it psfa& u$. in tbfi*

white oak frams 'on the pre- 
mifcs ready for ere£ling the fame. TMe 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and fecure. The TJnicotri brandv 
is a never failing Stream of Water; and 
is allowed by.competent judges tobethr 
faftft and^bcft on the Eaitern Snore of 
Maryland. The Farm contain's hea.rly 
one hundred acres 6f Land -(exclufive: oi. 
the Mill -Pond) $ the foil is adapted to' 
Wheat, Rye, Corn t>r Clover. There is 
on faid premifes a-young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving /^pple Trees, well 
etjclofed. There ;i8 convenient to the 
Dwellmg iloufe a rtever failing Spfing 
of good Water. This property .is in the 
heart of "a good Wheac Country, and is 
aho a moft excellent ftand for country 
work« For terms apply to- the fubfcri^ 
bcr in Bridge-Town, Kent county;

JOHN CAMPBELL.
January^!, 1804. " tf

"TpHE fubfctiber intends petkidning 
"  the next CReal afrcmbl'fe^^n'aiS

of irifoivency to refteve him from debts 
which he is unable to pay.

Talbot county, Seph 2^, 1804.- 6

> ivow Fubiished.v

Sufacriber <u>lll Rerit
Unicorn Mill, -

For cne or iftote years    and give )pb£
fcffion Ncw-Teais. Applicatioa to bej  " '    t"'  ' - 
made as above.

F
Nonce.

ROM the indifpofition of one
Truilees, they have concluded to 

poltpone the fale of the real eftatc of the 
faid William Adamst ftece*fed,^'in ^rhe 
fame order which it is .advcrtrfed', to the 
yth, loth, Jith ajid nth of October

Sketches of Trials in 
>FOR HIGH TREASON,

INCLUDING TtfE

The Speeches ojMr.Curran
At Length— -accompanied*

papers illuit rating tke 
Kilrbry.and prefent ftate of that Country

<]jr* ds :t) e subscribers ti this 
much scattered avsr }£t C»ntinent> and as 
the expenc rut tending it has fyeen considerable
ike PuiJiffar respefifulfy kepes ibtit tkej 

ill take- ike ear/i</} opportunity of fending 
firit.

B. T^£ above "Books are- Jo befad pi

Cambridge j and of Mr. Jean 
Dough fs% Head of chejler. 

.. September 2$. ',.,:  4
 *«' t;/?>v .f"i

next.
LAMBERT HYLA&t). 
 HENRrY- JAMES C ARROLf .

Her tea ihe (vveatens, as fee . ftps, with"
fcnndal ; 

*lVith modern BeIlc,7'eieThaflV-waTfare

her cwn birds that clamor fiom 
cages;

ftiifkes round to bear her tail to 
- tpaU,' ". . -;>- 

Like fame, old Ruin " nodding*to its

Will be Sold at Public Sale 
4 WEDNEbDXr, the loth of

_ Odober next, (if fair) if 'not, the 
next fairdaytatfhe f<irm of the fubferiber 
lying on Miks River, on a credit of nine 
months,the purchafer giving tond with 
approved fecuVityj a number of valti^bK

Work Horses, qnd Pxen,
milch Cpvrs, young^C-tttle, Sheep, and 
Hogs, with a variety of Farming Uten- 
fils,1fuch as ploughs, harrows, ^?c. &c 
3?he fah to commence at ioo'clocfc,A .M. 

T JOHN HUGHES.
N. B. A valuable pair of well broke 

Carriage horfea at pjyrate fale. J. H.
Mile's Riltey, Sept. ic, 1804. -i

. -,- -, ' — ., -2* - y /

JSy Order ofv%e Chineelloir^
rtjHHE creditors oi John Wirm Ha'r- 
J^ ritin, ji.eeeafcd ;^f Talbot coun" 

are hereby notified to*x^jibUv thti 
t wjch ttie vo^chfcfs thereof : tokht' 

rr, wuhin threfe: months aftei 
being the /fay appointed fo; 

the fate of a part of the Real ^ftale ol 
jfeid ^Jobn U'inn HartisMi dec'd 

' "   "SlNTGLErON,Truftee
<5

t

T'Ms is to give Notice,
HAT the Suofcrib^r of Talbot- 

county, hath obtained from the 
Orphan's Court of T*L-ot county in Ma. 
ryjiand, 4>etter$; Tlejlamentary on the 
perfonaleftate of James Earle Denny, 
late of Talbo: county, deceafed. A)i 
perfons having claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
theTubfcriber, at or before the third day 
of March next, they !may «therwife by 
law be excelled from all benefit of the 
faid Eftate*. Given under my hand, this 
£d day of September, Anno Domini, 
1804. :

KENRY BANNING, ExV.
o 

September 4,, 1804,.

Princcfs Anne, Septem 
4, 1804.

- 7
ts

L<inds for Salei
AT PUBLIC

Wanted an Overeer's
A MAN with a Family,, well experi- 

 £*  anced in farming, and the manage- 
rnent of Stock, who can ^et 
recommendations, wi(hcs to be 
ed as an Oycrfeeri A line Jcft at thi* 
Office^ ^ddtefied to Mr, Charles fioldf- 
borou^h of this county will >be ' '
to.

Talbot county* Aug. 2^, 1804^

By virtue of * decrte.ofibt'ban.'Chaneil- 
. /of of Maryland, -will fa cffercdjpr tale 

on thepaemises+tttt e$ate of the inte Wii- 
li.im Adams, deeeneed. dnided in far-
rr/r, 
ing vrz.

Cents reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, abou t 
the firft initanf, an apprentice Lad 
eighteen years of age, by the name 

of Uriah Duiing. All perfons are for- 
warned harboring nim, or mailers of vef- 
fds from taking him away. Whoever 
takes tip laid apprentice and brings him 
home lhall receive the above reward paio 
by WILLIAM WELCH. 

Tnlbofjcounry, September 25, 1804. 3
. '   i"v-^.' -Islotice.
rP*HEfab'fcriber intends to petition the

- 'next general aflembly of Maryland,
for an a£ to reHeve him from debts,
which from misfortune be is unable to
pay. ' JAMES TURNER, jun.

Talbot county, Sept. 2£, 1864. 6

To be Rented,
A ND po0effi'jn given the firft of Ja- 

;*  nuary next, the ihop at prefent oc 
cupifid,By Mr. James Faulkner} and the 
Ihdp rjexr to Mr, Lowe's tavern, occu 
pied by Mr David Fieming Alfo^ th 
houfe arid lot occupied^ by Mr. Johr 
Millis, one mile from the town, on the
Philadelphia road the.tc is a,jgcod 
. f water in the yard, and half an acre of. 
;#pund in the lot, improved for a gar- 
;^5i. For further particulars apply to 

JHQMAS PEKIUN SMllH.
*. .'. ir'""^' * . i

ON TUESDAY the yth of Oao- 
ber next a comfbrt.ibleand plea- 

fanf houfe ar>d lot, inprincefs Anne, now 
occupied by Mr. Thornas Lawes; On 
V/«dnefday the ibth part of a fra fc of 
land, called Mill Lftt near the heid of 
i oii y-Tank. Creek, adjoining the lands 
of capt Robert DafhieH.

On THaRSDAY.the nth that ya, 
luable Parmv at, the head ofWicomico 
creek, containing 3^0 acresj 200 of which 
is arable, and well, adapted to the growth 
of wheat, Indian corn and -tpb^cP0' I"061 
other part is heavily loaded witk excel 
lent timber; the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling houfe, 
cook roorn, drtiry,.fni^kehouCe, and ma 
ny other olfice houfesi two large barns',j . * o' "
granary, ftables, &c.

On,^RlD!>vJ, the nth cjf the fame

This is t6 Give Noticey
TpM AT theA fubicubers hath obtaine<l 
rr. from the Orphans Cciiyt «f ̂ or- 

chefter county, in ^1 iryUnd, .letter?-of 
adrninillration on the pcpTpnal eftate of 
Severn Fuhcell, l«ifj of.Oorchsfter co^ri- 
ty, ij^ceafgd-. All perions having cUims 
'.tgainfiL ../the faid deceafcd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit rhe fame, with^the 
vouchers'thereof, to the fulifcnbers, sit 
or before the twenty- fixth day t^ March
next, they mayv otherwjfe fee 
from all bent-fit of fci'd eft ate.. Giveri^ 
under cnir hands, t^til 25th.3ay' jbf .Sep 
tember, eighteen nun^red and four.

PLANNER ELLIO1T, and \ 
SARAH ELLIOTT,hi^Wife,j 

N. £. A dividendjwiir be; itrw;^ tfn 
faid. eft-ate on the day andi yea* at^rjcjfaid, 
ajt Campridge, ia Dorchefter counry.

r-rr?

To be Rented,
HE two tenements nov/. 
by JcrepfrHajfcin^ zv.d I

The ,fubfcrit?er is now ready
.a- perfon whp wants to rent -cither 

the, faid houies. . .;:*
ROBr. LLOYD NICOL& 

65" A feeond handed CO A CHEE f of
fale on eafy terms.

AUgf. 21, fiBo4. tf

Tor Sale. 
ixty thou5>tindacres of li

in W^yne County, Pennfyl* TV '. 
J?6ttt r 20 miJes fr9m'/Phvlade}pj»ia,., 
fiftm 45 to act Crctn tht Diplaw^re.,

This Land js admirably cakulated 
grafs and grain,.in a^ very healthy: crs 
iry, fothewhat hiHy; but by nQ/raer.rn 
mduntattieoas;- If is pfeintifuliy, fuppli;: a 
with gipiftd jirater> ^oun;d^ in Mill Seot^ 
and is Vitniri-&; few miles of tlie: Vill^e 
of:Cc)kany, which..wiff probably be thd 
CoUrity Town* A turhpile road is:cx- 
pe£ted. to be fooh laid 'out, near, the Op- 
per end of the land, ruhmirtg Troii' the 
itifqtiehanua to the Delaware 5 /and ai 
theDelawarr meeting a turnpike leading 

to the North '-Rrver, i, great pare

_ *

of which is already c6hipler.ted.
Thirty-five families are" fettled on the
"", by purchafe.fro.m;me; haying been 

oh the land, I can recommend, but I sim 
defirous that every man who rrttans'tp 
purchafs, fhould examine it;,pjerfonaiTy^ 
as itruft the rnore it is known .the bet 
ter will it'be liked.

The value of\the tra& muft fys mnch. 
 yicreafed by its" fmatil oiftance frorn.Phi- 
fadelphja, dbere being no large bady-'of 
good an fettled land, that I know of,'fo 
near that city. - *

One third or cr.e fourth of the 
chafe money (as may fmt the buyer)

paid clown, the refufue ia i, 2, .| 
or 5 yearly payments, with intereft." ;

Philadelphia, Septem- 
7,1804.

e»i 1 t-, 10 D
THE ENSUING

FARMS fanxst
Creek in Tatbot

• " " ' - t^f ^
rther, about i«3o buthels. of

,_ ' 1 - ' ' \ V *

4 ented together? or feparate as may .fuit 
the applicants, .by application to '-

*'" ?SARAH BOWMAN. 
 *> 'CreeX, Sept; 18,1^04.

.
M A^T capable of teaching the En- 
glifli and Latlt^ languages sram- 

rnatiqally, gcographf, writing; arithme 
tic,; b\jfcifcieping, geometry and tjrigq- 

th their application to men- 
n, land furyeying-an.d navigation. 

dirtOfid to Q. R.'Wd'jtit with 
; printer, or to T. R. Wye Mill, will 
rdjuy atten-dqd to* , 
Si-ptember 18,

For Sale, in Cheste 
GOODFKAMEt) 
HOUSE and KITC 
rick 'meat%oufe

month;, a Fajrtft^an^.thc DeviFs-Ifland, 
containing 438 acres, t>ne hundred and 
twenty five of which is arable* forty-nine'i 
i*v woods, and two hundred a«d #xty- 
four acres of valuable marfli... The build - 
ings on this farm, aie neither elegant or 
commodious, but its natural advantages 
are deferable. It is warned on two fides 
by t^e found, a,nd its fituation commands 
an extenfive view over that fheet of wa 
ter. It? fhores abound in. fifli, pyfters, 
and water-fowl, in the different feafons, 
jof the beft quality-,

The terms of fale, directed by the 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow : 
The purchafer, or purchafers, to gire 

Dor.d with fecurity to be approved of by 
the truftee; for the purchafe money, pay* 
abie. in the following manner, to wit, 
one third in twelve months from the day 
of frie, with legal inteieft thereon v one 
third in two years from the day., of .fale, 
with lejjal intereft thereon j and the rev 
maimng third in three years with Jegaj 
intereft thereon. 'Ihe iale on esch day 
will cprnmence at on^ o'clock, P. M, 

LAMBERT HYLAND, 7) 
JAMES CARROLL, j>

Somerfet County, Princefs- /"   " '   ^   /*
V 7 j

Notice

I INTEND to prefer, n petition to the 
Geaertl Affeiriiily of JM^ryland, at 

tiieir next fcflion for anatt oflnfolvency, 
to re|\tve me f^0m debts, which, from a 
variety/of loflcs by fecurityfhip, lofles at 
fea,.and infolvencie.s, £ am not wholly. 
able to pay. .

BENJAMIN WILLMOTf.
fiafton, Sept. 25, ^894.,^^___ 6 j

Notice is hereby^given,; ' v
H A^ 1 mean to p^w.tioii rthe» neat 

General" AfTembly of'Maryland, for 
an acl of Infulvc'ftciy,

un . 
countf t Se pr. 25 , 1-804-- 6

A valuable Farm for Sale. ^
HE Subfcriber being duly autho 

rized, and empowered ;by>he Rev, 
William Gilnon. and Mrs. Ann (jibson %
I His. mother.) to Tell and difpofe of 1 their 
F«rin and Plantajtion  hereby Offers the 
fame for fele. It confilts of a verf fine

i ' - * ^

and f^rcfle foil^ adapted to the growrh 
of every kind of produce, and is beau ti^- 
fully (ituated on the waters of Hunting 
Cteek which iflues out of Mile's 
in-'Talbo* county ; It contains 
mation about 320 acres cf Iant!,;ehfe8y^ 
 cleared ;-' and abounds with filli, fov/1 
and oylicrs in their ufual feafons. ' : The 
title is bcMcvtd to be indifputable-^A-li- 
beral credit wijl be allowed to\the fur-r 
chafer. Perfons defirous of pUTchating; 

(may kno^y the, terms more particularly 
by applying 03 the fubfctiber in 

OWEN

alfb a wett of good water int;xhe
w4lh a!*but three eighths'" of an acre of 
rround for a garden, uncfet a- good poft-
and'rail fence. "This pf operty' is' 'on tfie. 

, abcTis a c^rivehie^t fitiialibh 
felling groceries and cbiMV dry goods.

Any perfoh wifhiflj»to pufchafd witl ap- 
»ly for particulars to the* fdbfbriber,now 
iving on the premtfe?, a'tx*which

they will Iteire an opportunity S<^
the pf pt»«lrty. ' ' '

1804.

A PETITION will be pre fen ted..to 
the next General Afl'ernbiy of AT 

ry|antJ, praying for a\pub1ic ( To<id,tp. 
efVablifhed from Queens-T<«Kaan Queen 
Ann's county^ to tome convenient land-
^*'A • ^**' • *** ' r^ • ^^* M; '• A>*_« *•*jig on Qaeieii s- Town
concerned ^iU pleafetp

Seprember 18,1804.

All thofe

Notice is jierebjr Given,
^H AT'-I^ Jokn^Miller 'of jSo^ierfet 

County, cpmmortly .called jfohv 
rogskin\ do yitend to petition the next 

General Aflcmbly of Maryland, fo'p'afs 
an a£l of I^folyerc'y in my favour, for 
debts which from fundry caufes I am not

v ' * . "   ». -
able-ro pay.

JOHN MILLER. 
Sept 18, 1804. ,.^ , ..; .'_: A 6

. Twenty Dollars Reward.
"AN A WAY frcm tlie Oib(brtber, 

livin/g in Queen Ann's *icfruntyv 
ftate of Maryland j.f»lvSj'" rli " tK'" nA Irt ' {* 
a nsgrg man^ named, 
ty of ̂ Irgj Blake, a 
of a ^e, fuppoieJ to be fiv,.e.Cert Us pr fe- 
vcn inches high* of a dayk ;<'omp!exioii,

remarkable by tj>e invp.edia>eilt in hj.v

2d
tKe

fpeich;   Had on 
orown cloth ^coat, 
yellow pantaloons, half

he wc;nt\6il" a 
a bkck, fa:da,i: .v£/J,

ofa number cf c
ing, uril««pvv^ro the .fubfcnber, 
is not, 4oubt faiathe will make fqr- Pn:).i- 
dejp,hia, or the Jerfeys, ;as> he h;is a rv-l.i-

Ea ft on, Sept. 4, 18.04.'

A"I;TIiE STAR OFFICE,

ciqn in tne latter place. ., It is
he will be very ca'uttQus in his rour^  »<* ' '•"••« • " * _ * *" ~&* '~
he has .been' fume wh^f in rhe habit or" 
running q|r*. . Any^'erlon- apprche.aiili:-;; 
the faidiiiegro, ancltcQures l.itj), fo. tliiti i 
get him ag^in, fliall receive-tl\e above Y - 
w.ard. WJLLIAMT. 

; September ilj, 1804.

'<.'
.:•• -5

'.- /"•

*.;•*'•
'
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TO THE PEOPLE.

 t jett, in the whole, without the power
 t iu£gefting any amendment. Farther ,
 before a bill can be fubmitted to him,

  r muit have received the approbation of 
joth branches of the legiflature, the rf- 
.>refentatives of the people and of the 
tates. When, therefore, a bill, under 
:hde circumftances is fubmitted to him, 
it iv apparent that the cafe is cfientially 
/.tried from rhat which exifted during its 

through the legiflature. All 
inquiry into iu details arifing from the

(~NO. 6.... 266.']
their author, an attempt has bee» made 
to nuke him pre-eminently refppnfible
for all their effects. Thus does party
fury, as blind as headftrong, without 
discrimination feck its vi&im,. arid hav 
ing once marked him, hunt him to de- 
Urutlion, not for fins actuallycommit 
ted by him, but for all the fins commit 
ted by others.

It is true that the general fuhje&of the 
judiciary was recommended", in the fiill 
meflage, to the attention of

.hr»k'<.

No. IV.

f IN reviewing the meafures of ehe ad-
miniitratiqn we thai! divide them accord 
in^ to Hieir connection with the 
departments *;.o,t tUev governmepr 
\}\ii courle we fa alt be enabled to 
fbme approaches to fylt'em, and to 

,. jefpp'iiiDiiit'y in its proper limits' 
Bciotc we proceed to ih

-'.•*-••''. * " -

'is n'ettffary to take a Ihort 
(JifirioUtion of powers iitider 
tufioWfW^h appears in thx.di 
cf JlK ^ ay» to hdveVccti entirely 16U 
of, an<i which., it IH tjHmully 
to uriderfiyfc^ta avoid running into er- 

- ror HI the3H(^j*cs niade ot executive 
^cndua.-'-**^ J-,:'^.^'V' :V -.' ^r 

The conftituiion eftabliihes three great 
"departin.enU of. power,, the Itgiflative, 

"nid judicial, ('on^rtis con 
ir&, the president the Iccond, 
[£S thc'Uti.' 1» the diichargc 

VuuC-tions tne prelivicut tiuo 
-net, in ty.e UaU, eu-opeiate except fo 
far as to nominate trvc judges. ' 

-...,.... j ..„- .„„—— »-..... .......f, ..-...—— .>.*. uagv, iw ins, «»^.. k .^., «* «.wugiui:t.;——

icfire of improving them is fortclofed. Hut in what terms ? Not in thofe of hof-
Ihc opinion of the tegifhture, virtually tility to the new fyltem ; but inifee fol-
Mat of , the peopl , is declared in its fa

vor. It only remains to the prtfide,nt to
decide whether, under thefe circumfUn-
es, the public good may be promoted

..r injured oy his approbation. The bill
-nay be unwiie or imperfect ; and yet the
;pu;bic good be iubfervcd by luffcring it
10 gd in effect. It may be advifeable that

he experiment ihouid be tried, and the

iovvingdifp?ffionate language ?
••

profit by their own errors. But 
rainount to ihefe motives to forbear 

tncx t .thc chief magillrate.'if fincerely 
devoted to republican inlhtutions, will
teel the ncceffity of retraining a
tion to. array his own individual opinion
in hcltiiity to that of the nation, as con
veyed thrbugh their peculiar organs of

xftitu»'cs 
and the

In
pf fegifiatipn he h4S.Xqa,nified agency, 

"In the T  rmation df , tteaiies^his agency
l*,only hjnited by^ie will' of .(be fenate^ 
but in trie enacltofrof laws ills titrtme- 
ly circumfcribed. It ta limited to a,fim- 
p'e negative, which ib inuvailing in cafe 
two thirdf'of each hoiilc rcpj»i$ a dill. . 
'la cohgrtfs IrfWi^ueJnuiatedj thcte all

legiihtion. v He will habitually diitruft 
the lu^gfitibris of his own mind when 
^ppofc.d to tneirwill. While, therefoic, 
He w»U not hefuate to ex-.rt th. hign pre- 
fogative, with whitU Dt is inyejied, on 
j>r.cat occ^fions, in which, the voice ot 
uuty is liud and commanding, -and in 
which the good umquivoc&ity rtquittb 
it, He wiir, with cautious wif'Jom, "fore 
go it-'ekcf cite on ajl other occafions.

rtl'ponfibil'ty will.there,.
fjrr, be in a narrow compafs ; it will
depend -upon the confidcr -tion
whether, 'under all the cirvumitnnves ; 'ai- 

jpropc (inon of laws fubmit-
to him, the pubHc welfare ^ ill be 

promoted by his Unction.
This view has been taken for the pur-

iffeir cfetaiis are eaumined. That bctfy 
is conftirutcd fof thteexprefs, and almjit 
exclufive object. One of its branches

^irchofen.dtrefti.y by the people every 
two years, wliiie the ether is the repre- 
fenrattve of the ttat<?s. r From the fe con- 
Gyrations, there can be no^bubt that

\iheTtffpQrJi5biiity of making good Jaws 
Was intenc*ed by the conftitutipn to refide
in coqgrefs. 
tion: of that

Was it like wife the inten 
inFlrurrreiij th^t the iiicf

executive^
It is rto-kis incorredt, than «t is common, 
to ccmlider the executive rcfponiibJe for 
all the a&s'of .the government*. Howe 
ver this opinion may prevail among the 
friend?, of a monarchical fyitcm, it is not 
the lefs a herefy under our?. As neither 
the legifldtive'or judicial departments are 
re.fponfible-.for the^acls ot tntf executive 
department, fo "neither is the tiecutfvc

majjiftrate (hould iiure it with them ? 
To-a certain extent, it. certainly was,: 
but to venal extent is hot fo certain.-*-. 
*£he tiieory^the Britith conltitutioifc 
which. app^AsC^0: fr*Yc kesn 1'ieadiiy .iifj 
tkw .contCL pliiipn of .the ^onventum, 

^vctls this pwwer, withoutrany quUifica- 
.,-ition,, vn theTfine. Yet-that ma^iftrate, 

uding the mori4rchteal ftr,uc 
the guveromeut, and thV 

iefpe<£V paid. t/> public opinion, has
-; «d the exercifc of it fpr more than a 
, century. It nny b^ faid that the prefi 

dent has ftronger cUims to1 participate.in
-, the enaction of laws than the king, ft^irrj 
. his being elc&til by the peep;e ; nut to" 

"' * it Uj»,f'irhcient suifwer to-fav, that 
? inadmitfibie i:> a rcpnbtici to conti 
one'.man,.for the enaction of taws, |

for he conttitution

t

forbids th'e prclidcry^xcept in the pre- 
frribed orbit we have delineated, or by 
advice given to eongrcfsj to interfere 
with the powers of thVlegitUture. ,No 
iefs is all fuch interference forbidden by 
.the .jealous independence with which ev 
ery public agent, equally with every pri 
yatVcitTzeri,' is in this country accuilorn- 
'ed' to afttrt his rights. No doubt c<».n be 
entertained, that under the joint influ 
ence of ;'thefc contideratums,'the chidf 
magiftrnti4 , who (hould attempt to ufurp 
the Icgifl^tive power either by'direct or 
indirtc^ means, would foon learn that 
the hi^h power of impeachment was noi 
fruitlefsly reppfed in the legifljture.' It 
i< not taen trtfp, th'at; the prefident is ab 
folutely refponfj ;-)le for ; 'ali theTegiilativc

i' 
i-'-fs faithful a reprtt^ntativje a* many mcri, I'
>-brcMjgUt'frorn eiery feelioriof the union ; 
:and;fttrther,.that; the, Britiffi pvrliamrnt,, a

adls..p .fled his

of an ̂ heretiitary houfeot lords, 
.; ZR&. a ; b>outV of, com monr^, .which have

10 reprefent the people 
CQflfiderfid^as fiilin^ the fanrK 

fphere^with an Aflntrrio^n co:i 
ittafmiich'as the JaFter is the

:-^Pre fentatiye" cf. the people an4 the 
j awhile the former is little mote 

than un^ri{to6ratic aflbcianpn. If, there- 
fqre, under fuch a government, experi- 
ericM has evirtqe«l[ the danger and impaiir,|'
cy, intcrpofing tne' executive veto j 
nvuch ntQre dangerous and impoHti 
w6ai4;it5 <fxercife be likely ta be in fruf 
tration o£ the decided will of the nation, 
cxpvefled through their immediate re 
leprefentatives.

If will not be concealed that -.t|ie c-on 
ititution reqnires the approkathu of tht 
prcTident to every bill before ic become 

<« Jf*ke APPROVE, hefidUfign it"a iv
It is abfblutcly ncceifary, then, that he 
fliould approve before he figns a bill, v 
fol!o\vs that, if he difapprove a bill he 
fnall not fign it. Of what nature arc 
ve then to coulider this approbation ?.' 

It^miy be a {fared as~ certain that the
" -t. * * ' ' ';.

fame unqualified approbfnti^n is not irn- 
p lied as by the legill.itive body, Th 
.latter are called upon to purfue_ bills in 
to arl their detail*, to-'.accent or rejert 

: p.irts, and ro introduce wliatevei 
n they thitik .proper, /i^hc 

 ?r ;s only  permuuil-'.lQ app^orvi '-*.
f • * ' . ,.- *\ • •*•'

probability is t'hat many of thefe 
fach as he, in the character-ct 

|cg'il>tor or a utizen^..would never
•, - . ,

have .UTcnted fa.
. .. An>9ng ihefe a£ls are two of the firft 
importance ». the judiciary a£V, and the 
;-inr;niim>nt to the conttitution f neither 
of wfcich were recommended, or even 
:fujg?;elted by the prcfidcnt. It will be 
molt regular to conGder thefe meafur«s, 

this place, as the £ do not properly

The judiciary fyftem of the/United 
States, fays the preficfent, and efpceially 
that portion of it recently vefled, will df 
courf? prefent itfelf to the contemplation 
of congrefs ; and that they may be able 
to judge of the proportion which the iu 
tthuiion l:ars to the bufinefft.it has to 
perform, I have caufed to be procured 
from the feveral Itatcs, and nov(r lay be 
fore congrefs, an exacT ftatemelnt of all 
caufes decided fince the firft rftabli(h- 
ment of the courts, and of thofe which 
were depending when additional courts 
and judges were brought in to their aid." 

No opinion is exprtflcd of   ihe origin 
or the tendencies of the new judiciary 
fyftein ; information only is given on 
this, as on a variety of other objects, viz. 
on the receipts of the fcveral taxes, tht-ir 
application to the various objects ddig- 
aated by law ; on the (late of the miliru ; 
on our foreign relations ; on our naval 
itrength ; on the eO'abiiQimcut of the 
mint \ on fortifications, and m.my other 
obj:.tts." As well might it be inferred 
th^t from the mere exhibition of th= (i- 
tuVtion of the various ettablirtimems ot 
tuc govcrnmcnr, ihe prcfident intimated 
the propriety of their deftru&ioi* or ral 
iiic.il m<'diSc.ition, as thatyjtoy thia'in- 

relative to tbe j-iMiciary, He

cional Jegiflation demands. % Of this def- 
criptijn.of men the minority was princi» 
pally compofed. We are not, therefore, 
furprifed st minds thus feeble, infteadof 
courting the diltinction of a (Imng plain, 

d concife view of the fubjscl, endea 
voring to develope ic by a mafs of inap 
plicable precedents, of crude opinions 
and fanciful analogies. .x ';":;'"

Notwithlranding the volumes Written 
upon this fubj<6t, it is apprehended that 
its merits^lie in a narrow compafs , Twn 
views Have been taken of it, and it is 
capable of no other, "''isit cbnftitutional ?

r. . . .-. ..•„ - -^-f -:•- . - V-
md is it expedient f Its juftifrcatioii re 
quires that ir triould be b^th*

Is it conQiiuiional ^,
It is allowed on all haniis, tliat con 

grefs potTcfiM the power.of modifying, 
^t pleafiire, the exilting *Judiciary Kiwfr, 
fo far as they regarded ing duties of the 
jililges. The Jlril wor^ of the conlH- 
tution declare that «» all l^giilative pow 
ers herein granted (hafl be vefted in * 
congrefs of the IJnited States, which 
ihall confirt of a fen ate and houfe of re- 
prefentatives."   -The power i* unlimited.

A fubfequent fecYum fayi « corigrefs 
/hall have po<wet to conftitute tribunals 
inferior to the fupreme court."

The language is not imperative. They

which it i« ; at prefent involved ; and it 
would certainly fave much time at pre 
fent unprofitably (pent.

It is not a lit rift extraordmaryV :nqt- 
wirh ft^nd ing the ufe made of the tcrcp, 
that the word « indep<-ncfence/V as ap 
plicable to the judiciary, is not to-be. 
found in the conftitution. That wife 
fyttem, fo faf from countenancing, the 
independence of any public agent, le- 
eiflafive, executive, or judicial, has pro 
vided the. moll efficient checks to make 
them all dependent. Bv dec Jartng tliat 
the ju dge (hall hold his office tluring good 
behaviour, it has ma^e him iriclepenidc^rrf 
>f the executive ; -but tnat circpznftapce, 

\Q fir frqm creating a cl^im to 
ihdepenrlentr, really prorJui:es a
ty irt feveraJ cafe« for legiflarive interfer

confideration prtffents a greaf 
queffioTl, not on the conftitutionality'of 
the p:>wer exerciftd by con^rcfj, button 
its expediency, IVf any of tlie moft -ini-

intended to inculcate the expediency of 
repealing the act of 13co. As his con 
du£t \9 fimilar in all tlicfe Cain's, it is but 

to aj'cribc ta him a common motive
» k *• - * .« *-rif _ , k -

tfoii exprefsly himlcT" give
to congrefs information of the itate of 
the union*'   and «« to recommend t« 
their confideration fuch meal ures as he 
(b'all judge necs'flary an'i expedient \" af- 
fignrf iv^o diftindl and feparabte duties, - 
In relation to the judiciary, he difcrmg- 
ed the one Uninterwoven with the other.

In other cafes, where he judged cer 
tain meafures neceflary and expedient, he 
did not fcrupls to declare his opinion, aft 
in the c.»fe of thr internal taxes, and the 
retrenchment of numerous fources of 
expcivce i thus evincing to every cofrefi 
mind, capable of deducing a fouud infer 
ence, that as on points where He esprefT- 
ed an opinion, he wilhed that opinion to 
operate as a recommendation ; fo on 
points where no opinion was exprefied, 
he deliberately withheld all recommen 
dation.

This menftire mufl th^be confide-A:ri

or. may not, exercifeit.
A fubfequent feclion gives the further 

power, " to make all la»vs which (In 11 be 
neceffiry and proper -for carrying into 
execution the foregoing powers, and ail 
.»ther powers vsfted by this conftitution 
ia the government of the United State»> 
or in any department or office thereof."

On this point, therefore, the legiflitive 
power is perfect, arul commands as well 

as general principles. The tri- 
inferior to the fupreme court arc 

the creatures of legiflation ; as without 
lejjiflatnn they .could not have exifted. 
The duties of thofe who fill thcrn iredefin 
edby Uw. They may, by law, be inureaf- 
ed, or diminilhed. To- their augmcnu- 
;ion there is a conRitutional limit; but 
there Is none to their diminution* There

as purely legtj'.ative in its origin, as well 
asnat «;e ; and of cqnfecjtisnce, congrefs, 
and not the preGderit, are reffonfible
for 'if - \>.;VV"'..-",. ' ' "

It is not the objcft f>£ thefe remarks 
ro fapene^e the' necefiity^of its invctti 
gallon. "Viewtjf as a great quellion of 
policy, deitinec!,accordirV> to its fohuion, i 
ro have a leading agency itvits efftftson 
ihe public welfare, it becomes the duty 
of every intelligent citiEen to underftand 
it. Thw (hall be our apology, for dwel 
ling dn it a few- minutes longer.

Jrj viewing the voluminous difc«(Son« 
to which the repealing law gaye fife, M/C 
perceive a mixed mafs of eloquence, of 
party animadverfion, and sof argument. 
Being the firft important debate, after

y Tar/, TTrtrrrrty^fby^riw^e div< 
If every portion of power m*y be taken 
iway, then may the whole be t.ikesi a- 
>vay, which is but the a'ggregf^te'of the 
jam. In fuch an event theri? can bt 
nut two rsfults. Either the office of a 
judge is aboKlhed, or it remaim y/ithout 
-Mities. If abolished, by thefe mea'n», 
which are,* as we have feen, ft richly con 
ititutionaJ, there is an end of ihe difcuf- 
fion. If it be not, by thefe means, abo 
lifhed, it follows that the 6ffice remain^
without the judge having any duties to i s\ u • \ * l J -/- pertorm. On th-.s point, as if its orqur
rencehad breh forefeen by the conftitu-
ion, it fpeaks an explicit language, and
it once crullies the sbfurdity, by deelar-
ng that "the judges (hall hold theiroffi

ces during gtod bebav:sur% AND (hall|at
ilated times, receive for their sefvii:ejt a
compeafntion, .wh.icii fhall not be dimi-
li(herd during their continuance in of-
ice-/' ,

Thus does the confiitutipn render in- 
'eparable the tenure of office with the 
rendering feryices, and the rendering fer- 
vices with. receiving a compenfation.-^ 
The union indiHoluble. "If there are n^

ecutive 'duties.wi*i»v.^« ^--^^a,^  .

no occafions, perhaps, has there
been a more 
than on thefe.

of falfchood 
Boththefe meafureshave^,.

daring fpirit

without the lead reafon, been afcribed to 
the pretivieKt.  'SVhereas, the truth is, 
th'nt ini his official capacity,, he has not, 
*nd could not even rtbtice the one.; and 
has no otherwife noticed the other th?m 
by giving his afiotit to a bill previoufly 
patted by the two lioufes. Nor has any 
proof of private opinion, on either of 
thefe points, tranfpirtd to this day. Even 
that ardor of mind, fo apt in the efHma- 
rionpf his enemies to betray him into an 
imprudent expofure nf his opinions, ha^ 
not furniflied occafion for a folitar v 
charge. By a bold afiumption, that, in- 
rfmuch ai:his' general Dolitics coinc'ulec

 ,:'- V ' *^ " 4

"ij-pf the legiflaturc who dcviiV. 
, he mult th^refore-be con- 

as friendly .to thern, arid bein;. 
Vo t-h?tn^ tti'^lt be co

full under cither of the great nrovifions -the change of the admimftration, it was 
we have propofed ; -and as thc-y hi^e lit- feized as the'occafiott of contrafting, in 
jcle, if any nectfrVy connexion with ex- A \\ their features of diflTimilitude, the-two

 voftile partiBj. The mirjority, un;vccuf- 
fbmetljo fatimiffion, fcfolved to make a 
aefperate effort to regain th,eir power; 
and fancied they faw in this meafure the 
means. This accounts for this hetero- 
gerious mixture } f^r which, however, 
another reafon nYay;be afligned. No claf* 
of men'ar* lef§" competent to the difcuf- 
fion of great quefiions cf policy than 
lawyers. In the habit of tefting all con- 
tettecl points by precede^ they rarely 
bend the powers of thcii: mind to the dc- 
velopement of principle. Looking; out 
of th.tir minds for every thing, it is not 
tlrange that they gradually fink 'imp the 
vehicles of the ideas of others. Their 
faith infenfibly, like that of the church, 
In proportion as it diftruftsnrs owrt pow 
ers, clings to that of the faints. ..,-'It. may
>e added that the routiiVe dfieii: du.ties : 
jy exhauiling- their cap/irity   on little
things, necVfi'Arily tjiem from 

which na-

there can be no 
;If the altedged olficer is (Jivefted of dq- 

ie's, which is an cquivatent'term for fer 
vices, and ..of cprnpepfation, what re.

  T' i- . 'i '-?",' »*'*."'*-.' .  ' ,  " . " .'V-'- •*." '^> 'imains?. -••:'.••"'•:.••' - ;, .. L . •'.•••• *-•'•.•mams

portant lawa^pad^.by congrefs require 
the aid of the judiciary to carry them in 
to effect. We all kno>/ that; the judge «* 
have afl*unaed; the power of prohouricmg 
\zws unconftitutional ; and of r^oiSng 
to execate^ ihern. '^ Such laws may, b«^ o|- 

[va(V Importance. They may affedlt th« 
lives and- propertit'g of < itizen^, and^y 
implicate the peace.of the natiqr|.: Opi 
nion miy be divided, on ^h^cp, : -. A great 
majority ojf cangrefs, the pfrdident* an.i 
t,he people o>ay<cjohfider them conftitu- 
tional ; the judge^alonc1 majr^ro^ownce 
them unconftituu<5nal. It -Is a# prpbable, 
nay more probabl»ft that the judges iKould 
err on this point,. than the kgiflituce 
eltclcd for the fpecjal pufpofc of paffifi 
lawi. Their de'cifipn, fupported % thaj:
of another vdepaitn^ent «f the govetii- 
ment, anct jby the people^ .greatly, mqlf j- 
plies the probabilities on thetr fide. , Still 
the judiciary put their veto upon the
liwrs, and thereby jcopardif* ifi; and 
property, and the.peac-traf the country. 
Are tht legifitture, in thf^ cafe, '
mit ? . Are, db<y to givit a^ afefoiute con-

it is iippafeBt that :he r>ower o
ment in4y,"be futiie,. as a.ny niirnber ov^r 
4 third o£ the, fe«atots ltnay fruit rate a

* * * * - %,v.f 'i ' .. - .*.• * ^j. •>"."*.'*••"' - ' --.

corivilclioVi, and as this num,J>ffr rrjt.aybe
found among thofe. feriators who .ckj not

'*''*• '' ^^ • , i ' "V. • . -. ; " "-.^

reprefent quitti cne ninth , of the pcopl« 
of the United States; •'. It this 
control is. ncijt- to be givcp, 
er o ^bolUhin the ffitfe_..iK
fcftual re.rnedy. This ab/o^te authority- 
is oppofrd to the whole iheory of our

 ' * *'   ' * **" s * i 'f "-/»..»and opp(?fe$ a)t 
tity io public opinion. '

Grant the legislature to heln error.   . 
The opinion they exprefs ir that ofr the 
people mod dire6M,y;expreffff<l, and i£ in 
correct, the people them,fe|V;es will
rience the evils refusing,
lefs fapportcd by ihienlighteiiedand per-

•' ' rr '••''''- rl.i.7- V'-J;^,V- s.^ f fy.'.'

It is joq rnean confirmation of .this rea- 
foning, 4hat congrefs are made the ccn- 
ftitutiorial judges ( of the fcrvic^s raridcr 
ed, by that' artfcle of v thc coiirtitution, 
which provides that ** tio money (hall be 
dr^vyh from the\treafuiyi but in confe- 
gnencc a^proprletti^m.rriade By law.]* Dy 
this proviMdn and" the'antecedent on^ """ 
qui^infj fervice, congrefs are ; 
from giving a cent to a judge e: 
his fetvices. ,  ;

It may be fnid that this is an tndirefl 
ty of abolifhing the office. Let this, 

for the fake of argument,, be granted.^-~ 
It cannot b* doubted that the power,, tp 
iireElly to aboHfhi ! b'y taking ,fMr#y W 
piece meatthe parts whicl? comj^o^e ^be 
office, unifl''nothing, rcnjains, involves 
che power of'direct aboJftrort, which is no 
more than doing, that, by on ,Jegifladve 
ac^, paft'ed at bne |ptoi«rof titfve, ;,-wntc'h,' 
in 'the ofher cals, was accpmp4|ftixed by 
icveral !»Ct5, pafled «tditrerertt rtimes.

~ ' ajrjuments in Favor of the con

manent.impreffions of ̂ iie pe^pTe,'^ \vv\ 
not be likely to endure for; more than ty;o 
years. But an error ol^tSe judge?; if 
paramount, will be of gre^ duration, 
and will admit of rjia; remedy until.'.the 
exifling judges die and new:onesa)r< 
pointed. Before th|& fh^ll occur, 
iibverties of the.people may be 

, To brin^j thtfe remarks -to a 
.tbere is one criterion of the confluufion* 
«l;ty.'of .the repeating ^cV ? .which OBp;^ 
in our government, to.,bcijBpn^lufive ; 
pne, which could not bjCiUr^ediWheri the 
law paffedv A lively .appeal his' been 
mad^ to rfDbiicr-opmion j Aridthe .people 
have been called Vup6n to difp^ce^ raofe 
who fupported the njwf^re. ^ Is every 
inftance, except one, t^ey-have rc-<lrc7t- 
ttd thofe whG> fuppof^en it ; and in rii»-- 
merous iuftvmres they have rejected its 
opponents^ JriJhWc^ogrers tha&pa(Ied 
this Hc^.fhe repuMicans in; the hQi»fe of 

were fixty eight, and the 
y eight ; and in the fenatt: 

the terjrjhlicans v^ere eighteen^ -and tft»; 
federali'ft*-f6oneeh; .JftJhc prefeiit con-
: " *?*>i • " • - -"" - ' "" •
grata thp refHibricans in the" ; Hoi>ftj-frti 
nineiy Gx.at^ the ferferaHftathirty 

in 'theVfcRate the republicina-
tyvent five, r.nd tetyven
L b^e uicreaf; of republican
rhe houfe is -tweajty" eight ; .and in; tf\e

i si

ante feven
ift five fenators,

whife the fedtr«li(ls 
and not-aMed a

flitUtibnaliry of the repf aHng adt wert^ 
adduced ; b\;rthis, n£ itfelf, is (utiicienr. 
In-natural fcience', whas bi*comi5; a 
irvg rule thar, no more caufes 
figned"th*n are fufikient to 
p^rticuliir effects (it' would be well ii 
this furi'lamental rule wer^ appHcd t> 
moral difquifitimi. It would probably 
i"rec : it from much o5 the ambigiiry-uvf'

beaPfi
f»5

eneafcd

of

ih»n
vboth h^ra^c.hes^n d rh.ree 

Elates are- liirewilt rep^b|icAn, 
o^inion^ ;.'thc*ef^re, the

the on.ly'.-ConVp^ttt tribUHn!, in
rl cafes,-

if
a cor ret pendent alteration iti

tout ihat bttn neeeff4-•> '

CURTIUS.

ipft five fenators, 'an not-^ae a g^ i 
reptefcntative, r'-» rwithttari(iing - the in- ]
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the Political Ubservaicry.
MR. EDITOR,

: ':", ... THE
« REVIEW OF JEFFERSON'S

er

cr »»BT "HUME, 
Which is circulating through alHhe mo- 
narchicai papers, I find to be a tifiue 
the old homefpun calumnies repfrate*' 
over and over again} aud faid -to be
 written by Mr. Fifher Ames.

I fhall pafs over in nlence what he Ciy? 
en political intolerance, temoving from 
ofSce men of talents, reducing trw judi 
ciary to the fame fituatinn Wnlhington 
left it in, &c- as every one in the union 
inows that thofe finecures, which were 
abolifhed, -were entirely ufelefs and fup- 
px)ned at the unwilling e^peflfe of the

 community, and created to increafe exe 
cutive ^patronage in the late atlminiftra 
tion.

He mentions mnny Inrge fums of mo-, 
fiey wancohiy fprnt by Mr. Jtfferfon, and 
among the fale "of the bank ihares,throw- 
'ing away 152,070 dollars^ by Gallatin's 
mifcondu£t. How now, Mr. FiQier- 
man, is yoor lipok"To well baited that no

* ^; fancy you

c^nrhuljon^^r.s^ifr c^nt.in En 
to Jpfy three and a h^lf

that the bank of the Unit- 
been nprj ie-i tn, has re*- 

to und«trt*ke to uyntra£l for mik- 
i«g the Tiec.ffTiry remittance: and that 
the two on'? corifiderable offers made to 

are now fubmiffed to the

The ManhattaH^Coirtparnr offc-r to te-f '

mit the wholCj at the rate of _ior-ty three 
cents per guilder. ' ?

Alsrxinder Baring offrrsto remit guil 
ders 3,1^0,487 1-6^ payable in Amtter- 
dam, at the tallowing dates, viz. ;> .,:; 
i ft of Janu.iry 1^02, ^65,000 giiitSers, 
i ft of February, 685,000 do. 
t ft of March, 425,000 d*. 
ift of Jurre, 1,425.487 i6l do. 
a«d at the .rate of forty one cents per 
guilder, provided however, that the U* 

S fates (hal i Tell to hi m the two thou-

H'hom'tTity i»e daily 
conrinties to be their b-tft 
whereby we ftipply them with 
f>f doing'nvifchief. ,

"*« The cotton manuficlure is, like 
Sa»ftpfo«'s 'locks, the ftrength of that 
nation ; beea-ufc no other nation has yet 
been able to rival her and whowever 
wonld humble England mult affail her 
in that quarter.

 are like fome of ydur party in this part
 of the coAintry, who will read nothing 
but federal newfpapers. Had you read 
t^e official report of t!*e fecretary of the 
treafury printed by .order of congrefs in 
December r3o2^ ^ou would h*ve been 
better iriformod, aud"I think you would 
not have dared to rhiflead tke .pubHc

fand two hundred and twenty (hares of 
the bank of the United States owned by 
the United Stairs, at-foriy five per cent, 
advance, or at the rate of five hundred 
and eighty dollars per (harej .which lalt 
pr:>pofition is recommended by the fe 
cretary of the treafury, as the moft eligi-

,f

" Tncre only foe is vulnerable: But 
this-is not.ro be done bjr an immediate 
total prohibition of Englifh cotton. It 
is only to be accomplished by "beginning 
to manufacture that article for our- 
felves. ., :

" If a duty of'fifty pci cent.'were laid] one day be revenged-on thee. 
on all cotton goods, imported, from " ' /n" 
<wkatevtr ngtwn> with the avowed inten-

far tranfccnds tn? blactttft deed or uw-1 
ijap^rre or Tnmerlar.e. - , \ 

" General Lake's (hare of tht/booty 
t^ken iii the pureft gold at the fmgie 
rown ef Agra,amounts to 36,000 pound* 
fterling." This is his Ihare of plunder 
taken in a fingle town I The (hare of his 
f oldie rs and of himfelf in other cities are 
not mentioned. How was this booty 
obtained? Did the fimple Eaft Indian 
make a prefent of it.to the general ? N.o. 
After llorming the town and murdering 
as many of the unfortunate inhabitants 
is the general pJeafed, it was forced

tioa of promoting a Tpirit of induft.y
among our citizens, no 
tion.. would have reafon to

individual na- 
take offence.

from the furvivors at the point of the 
bayonet. O England ! thy cruelties will

The ex 
tortions of lord Clive and Warren Haft- 
ings are not forgotten, and thy
lhall not be burricd

•*
ID

crimes 
oblivion, Th«

In that reportTlmcf AeTc
".Ofvihe five thoufand /hares in the 

 ftock of the%ank of the United State^, 
"bri^inaV.y^ibfcribed bytk^ OTited States 
2,780 ftures'bad been'fold in the 

"the a8: entitled,

ble ; as exclufive of the advantageous 
rate of exchange, thereby fecured, the 
tranfaclion will not have any unfavora 
ble effect on the rate of exchange gene 
rally, and byifo^confiderably diminifhing 
the demand, will enable the United 
States to obtain what is ft ill wanted-at a 
reafonable rate ; and beeaufe in his opi- 
nion, the price obtained for the bank 
(hares, is-rnore than could be obtained, 
were thty thrown into the market for 
!ale, and more than their intriniic va 
lue.

Whereupon^ it was refohed, by the
board, the fecretary of the trea-

itrtain debts of the 'United States /' and 
fnr the pvrpofe of difcharging a^ part of 

debt due to;the $ank. The remaia- 
2,220 fhates-were ynow, under tbe 

i>.me authority, fold at 45 percent. Ad 
vance-, the 1,487;6-oO dollars which they 
.prpduced vere, in conformity to the 

  provifionS of the faid aft, applied towards 
'<ltfchargmg ̂ n equaramoant of thai parr 
tf the debt which h»d become dtie to the 

,jbankl> for<or during the year 1796 ; 
Vnd tht puTcbaier of the ftock, fold at 
the farr/e time,.to the treafury, an equal, 
fumlin bifls on Holland at 14 ^cents per 
puilcier; the fecurrng of which frrge a- 
tnoont at that rate, was the inducement 
^n the part of government to rfifpofe of 
the bank (lock on thofe terms. As the 
dividend ufually received on the bank 
ilockford, and.tSe annual intetcft paya 
ble on the debt due to the bauk thus ex- 
tinguifhed, werr nearly equal, the July

premiumi paid for ths purpofe of 
the remittanceva^ govcrrn- 

rnrnt has therebybcen enabled to obtain, 
teithout raifing. the price «f exchange, 
the whole amount wanted to meet the

authorized to fell 
(lock of the bank of the

of 
United

bnS }rwfan J*r fc payment of ^^ belongingto thc .Unitcd States ;j (hoald be entered into, and tnglitb cot-

It woaid bnngf the, price of goods to the 
ftandard they were at, previous to the 
revolution, and give fotficient encourage 
ment to men of capitals to embark in the 
bufinefs. Ten thoufarrd of their manu 
facturers would foon come over, who 
by living in the interior of the. country 
would enhance the value of the back- 
lands, and bring a market to the door of 
the farmer. The coafting trade and in 
ternal commerce would encreafe with 
unexampled rapidity, and our numerous 
mill-feat> and .water* be brought into.-ufc 
  i his policy would indeed be very,gal-; 
Jing to England, and make her repent, 
in duft and aibes for the infults fhe has 
offered us, As our ftrength encreafed, 
her's would decay ; her oppreffcd citi 
zens would feck an afylum here: and. 
hi a few years fhe -would be no longer 
the bully of the ocean. It it thus that 
fleuriliilrig nations have, by the folly of 
their rulers, fallen to decay.   . . 

* 4 But if a nonimportation agreement!

crimes of France have been enormous ; 
but thine are pad atonement, arc hor 
rible.

T

and that the proceeds thereof be applied 
to the payment of the capital or princi
pal of any part of the debt of the -United 

which had become due to the 
the United States, before or

States, 
bank of
during the cottrie of the year 1796, and 
which remains (till unpaid, in conformi 
ty to the provitions of the a& entitled,

ton goods only prohibited, how eafy 
would it be to bring Englith goods by. 
another route, and enter them as the 
goods of fome other nau6n. We Ihould 
be obliged to pay fomething more .for 
them, and theJingltfh would Jofe no 
thing.

44 It is probable, .however, than thofe

A valuable Farm for Sale,
HE Subfcriber being duly autho* 

rized, and empowered >by :he Bev. 
William Gibtont and Mrs. Ann Gibsen, 
(his mother) to fell and difpofe of theiro 
Farm and Plantation hereby offers the 
fame for fale. It Confifts of a very fine 
and fertfle foil, adapted to. the growth 
of every:kind of produce, and is beauti 
fully firuated on {he waters of Hunting 
Creek which iflues out of Mile^s River, 
in Talbet county; It/confain« by «ftU 
mation about 320 acres of land, chiefly 
cleared4 and abounds;with filh, fowl 
and oyfters in their ufual feafons. The 
title is believed to be indifputablr A H- 
beral credit will be allowed to the pur- 
chafer. Perfons defirous of pur chafing, 
msiyknovrthe terois more particularly 
by applying to the fubfcriber in Ealion. 

OWiiN KENKARD,
Attorney in 

Sept. 4, 1804.

y thousand
in VfayiH; County, Pehnfylvanhi> *+ 

bout 12O miles from Philadelphia, a:ij 
from 15 to 2to frorh the DHaware. ,

This Land is admirably calculated for 
graft and grain, in a very healthy coun 
try, focnewftat hilly, but by no\ meang 
mountaincous. It is pfentiJully Juppljed 
with good'water, abounds in Milt Seats, 
and is within a few miles of the Vitlagf 
of Belkany, which will probably bieuhe 
County Town. A turnpike rpad rs ex- 
peeled to be fuon hid out, near tfee
v- ' f . . i ~'~- • . e' ••, :-•'er end of the land, running from
Sufquehanua to the Delaware,}'..and 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike I^adi 
direftly to the North River, a great part? 
of which is already completed. -*. - v

Thirty-five frmiHes are fettled on tTV 
tracl, by purchafefrqm mei naving been 
on the land* I ca;h recomrnen<d, but 1 |<n 
defirous that every rifem Who \rr*ean?5 to 
purchafe, fliould examine it ;pe£fdtJ2Uy^' 
as I truft the rnowfu is known the-bet^ 
rer will it be liked. x. . ;

The value of the firiS muff be m\ich 
incre^fed by its fniall diftance from "Phi   
ladelphia, there being^no large body of 
good unfettled land, that I know of, fa 
near that city.

One third or one fourth of the pur- 
chafe money (as may fait f«e buyer) 
be paid down, the refidue in \ , 2, jy 
or c yearly payments, with iritereft.   

EDWARD TILGHMAN.
Philadelphia. Septem- 

V her 7, T8o4' ".; . .

- Notiee.

I INTEND to prefer a pet-itio'n.^to thtf 
General Aflcmbly of _Maryland^t 

theirnext &&nn for an a£fc of Infolvency,

" An acl making proviGon for the pay- J goods being lomewhat dvarer on ac- 
nient of certain debts of the United 1 count of the change which trouJd take

**- .   /-» . .r i^-m . ' O-'   _ _States," pafiedon the jiftday of Ma]

(Signed) JAMES MADISON,
Secretary tf State. 

ALBERT GALL/U'lN, 
Secrttary of tbe 'Treasury 

LLVI LINCOLN,
Attorney General.

Let me a&thepubfic, whether there 
can be any lofs to the fale of the bank 

'? they being fold at 45 per cent

payments due in Holland, till the month
"1803

Th*:-(ecretary of the treafury, Mr. 
when he came into office on 

the firlt day cf April,' 1801, had rio more 
delivered to riirri than j, 794,044 dolls.
#5 cents, your report to the country not
 wifftHandw-ig, bating It to be 3,000,000. 

Now obferve the report of the com- 
Tniffioners .of the finking fund, printed 
in the fanie document. . 

; At a meeting of tbe commJjJtcr.frs of tt>e 
) 'en tke seventh day of June t 

1 802, '.ffrefe Kt> the fecretctry of fiatey the

Does bank (lock fetch that in London in 
the Entjlilh funds f they go at about 42 
under par ,; and the reafon why ours fetch 
45 above are many ; firft ours draw 6 
per cent, intereft^ and our debt is fait 
paying off, as the principal of each inttaJ 
ment is ready at the time it becomes due, 
and the intercft quarterly paid, and calh 
reirtiins in fhe treafury. Great Britain's- 
money in the fund is at 3 per cent, fix 
hundred millions tterliug in the rear by 
the bed information 4 in their annual 
payments they pay no pan of principal 
nor all their inrcreft ; in the mid ft of 
war their funds are altogether uncertain. 

Baring & Co. mighc well exchange

place in the manner of doiri£ bufinefs, 
fomc people might t»e induced to em 
bark oitenfively in the cotton manufac 
tory j bi;t if any perfon fiiould do fo, 
what would be their fate, if the1 pro 
hibition was tjken off or the non-impor 
tation relinquUhed by>an amicable .treaty 
with our " firm friends" the EngiiCh ? 
This is exactly what happened after the 
peace j thouUnds of manufactures were 
ruined '

and the attorney 
general of tkt United States* 
The fecreiarv of the treafurv reportedf j - • •

*tothe board v "that provjfion has already 
r>eer» made to meet nearly all the demands 
which wiH become due in Holland, dtnr. 

"'Ing the courfe of the present year, but, 
that rris fceceffary to make immediate, 
provifion for the payments on account of 
principal and intetfl which fall due there, 
during the firft five months of the year
*^Q3 V and tmoumin££o four millions, 
four hundred *nd thirty nine thoufand, 
eight hunrfte^l afld thirty guilders, and 
payable at trie following periods, via. 
I ft-of January, 872,700 guilders. 
J ft of February, 986,300 do. 
i ft of March, 601,000 do- 
aft o.l"June, - 1,^,7^,780 do.

That from the great diminution of 
trade, between this country and Holland, 
he has afccrtained during his late excur- 
fiqn ro New York and Philadelphia, that 
it is impracticable to obtain bills on Hol 
land So that amount : That the rate of 
exchange is *Jreadr forty one cents per 
guilder^ and that any- attempt oif the 
part of the government to pro 
cure the large amount now wanted,- 
would indubitably raife confideraWy the 
fate of exchange. That if it fhatl be 
attempted to remit by the way of Eng 
land, the loft will alfo be confiderablc, 
the prefent rate of exchange with tbuft 
country, being now««bove par and raif 
ing, and would indubitably be enhanced, 
Should government come into'Vhe mar 
ket for large parchafes ; and (lie rate of 
exchange between England and Holland, 
being by the laft advices ten guilders 
eight ftivers per pound fterling, nor like 
ly to become favorable, which ruppofin« 
the whole amount in bills on End.*«d tc

the BritiOi -funds 
debt in Holland

fortheir money in
guilders, pay our
take our bank (hares at 45 per cent, above
par. They will then be Cure of tbe calh I tw£t populstiou t®
when called for, arid draw a greater per
cent, for their money. The credit of
this natieo is preferable to any in Europe.
We have no occafion to eftablifh 8 per
cent, loans, and in future, if economy

was rclinquifhcd and the Bti- 
uih be^aa to pour^in their goods at long 
credit.

«« Some fclfifli people may object to 
my pUn of dcfence,\ bccaufc it would 
make cotton goods come higher to the 
con Turner. To wMch I anhvcr, that 
they would be no higher than the fame 
articles w«e thirty years ago$ that the 
money would be made up by purchafing 
coarfer and Wronger Articles, as was ge 
nerally done through the revolution ; 
"chat it might alfo be reimburlcd by low 
ering the duty o& articles frem Weft 
ladies j chat every,year would reduce 
the price of cotton goods, .till/at lall we! 
could undersell the Britith in any mar 
ket. We hate many advantages tor car 
rying on the cotton manufacture which 
Britain wants,and it would admirably at-

Take notice.
Lf perfon* indebted to trie eft ate 

of *famts Hnzledine, late of Tal, 
bot county, deceafed, either on bond, 
note or open account, are requeued to 
come Jforward and ihake immediate fa- 
tisfaclion and all perfons having* claims 
againft faid edate, are requeued to bring 
tnem forward, legally authenticated for 
fetclcmcnt.

1'hofe perfons that negle5: to attend 
to the above notice, may exp?& <P tie 
dealt with as the law dtrt&f, as no lon 
ger indulgence will be piven,

JOHN ROBERTS, 
tf James Haxkdinti 

1 a/tit county, Milts ^/t>wSept. 25, i8-»4

to relieve; me frem debts, which from a 
variety of lofles by fecurityftiip, loffcs- ar 
iea, and irifulvencieg, I ana n*i wholly 
able to pay. \ '->   ; 

BEKJAMIN WCLKOTT. 
£afton, &ept. 25, 804- ____ 6

Hfi
be Rcrft^d, ^ :'   »

two tenements now oectipied
by Joseph Ha/Mnt; *nd Dr. 

The fubfcribcr is now rea;dy to:«<jntra£t 
with a perfon who want* to rent either 
of the faid houfcs.

ROBrvLLOYD NJC0LS,

fale on caff terms.
- * • _-. _ .j. ' " ** . . »

tf

NEW-MARKET JOCKEY CLUB
E s.

Colts

WEDNESDAY the loth Oct 
_ next, will be run for over the 

New-Market courfe, the Jockey Glub 
purle of T*u* Hunditd Do(!artt four 
mile heats, free for members of the 
club.

On THURSDAY tr*e* ut!», a 
parfe of One Hundred & Twenty 
free a» above.

And on FRIDAY the I2tb, a town's 
purfe, the amount of which'is not yet 
afcemined, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding ; fubjeG to the rule* and re- 
gelations of the club.

By Order,
CLEMENT SULIVANE, 

Sept. j 8,1804. 4

KOTICE.
e prefented to

the next General Aflembly otM^» 
ryland, pr»yirig for a public road to be 
eftablifhed^from Q^jeen»-Town in Queer! 
Ann'? co»nty, to tome convenient land 
ing on QueenA-Town Crcefc. All thef* 
concerned will pleafe to t^ke notice. 

September i*, 1^04, 6
Notice is hereby Given,

I, $*fy Mffler of Jwinerfet 
J[ County, - commonly Called r Job* 

Hogjlint do intend to pejution the next 
General AflVmbly of Maryland, io paf* 
an a£t of   I*» felveccy m my favour, for 
debts which frcm fundry caufts I am not 
able to pay.

JOHtf MILLER. 
1804. &

Twenty Dollars Reward*
AN AWAY from toe fubfcribei 

living in Queen ADR'* cpan-f) t

weftern country."

f (late of Maryland, on Sunday the 2d infl 
n., r\-A - f *u^ r+-L~ Ti   * *&r* man n*«fed MOSES, the prcmef-By Order ot tae Chancellor. -*--- ' . F. r .

T

be ufed as at prefent, our debt will be all 
paid off foon, and our national credit 
will admit of 4 per ceat. loans beyond a 
doubt. ,

Brothers! it is near time to ehoofe. 
electors. The war-whoopers have once 
more rallied, aYid-I ^ope for the laft 
time. Stand to your poft. Let the u- 
nion know .you don't intend to be fepa-

king, lords 
words, fine5rated for the fake of a 

and commons, or in other 
cures in the bolt.

TbIGENONGHWARORrS, 
; JT* .6. The 2,780 ftwre* of the bank, 
foKI in the year 1796,1 under ft aad were

* General Lake's portion of the booty 
(fays a London paper) taken in, the pur 
eft gold, taken at the ftngle town of A- 
gra (in the £.*£. Inditi) amounts to 
£ 36,000, col. St. Leger's to-.^ 10,000, 
and every captain vtfho ftrved on that 
t* a y> *°£ 2oooeach.'*'  

By this-we fee that Gen. Lake plun- 
dered a'lingle town in India in one day, 
.cf more than 150,000 dollars for his own 
{hare J The general himfelf only knows 
how many thotifands more he has araaff- 
ed by this benevolent fyftem of plunder, 

feen m Englifb papers loud and

HE creditors of J*hn. Winn, 
risen , deceafed $ of Talbot e6nn 

ty, are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims with the vouchers thereof to the 
Chancellor, within three months after
this date, being the day appointed 
the fale of a part pf the Real Eftate ©$ 
faid John Wintt Harristn, dec'd. ^ 

JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee. 
County^ A 'ig.~&

The following remarks are capte<l fronr 
an eflay in the Aurora^ under the figna- 
ture of  « CATO." We extract them, 
without giving an opinion on the feafi- 
bility of the writers plaiv, or t"he correct 

his fentiments. .'..'!''-v"v' 
On tbe left means of rafting Briti/b

pathetic complaints againft the French 
revolution^*.; of their extortions and 
crimes; of the drowning* and {hf>otings, 
by revolutionary murderers ; of thou 

| fands of fcnaalea affiflinated for the fake 
t->f theU- ear ring*. We have heard of
the cannibal's progreU. in Swab'u j of 
the lacking of the char dies and the coti

be procurable1 (which i« not believed .tr 
be the £i£V) at 168, would; .i&cJjjding the

" it has been the cotton manufacture 
that has enriched England, and enabled 
her to carry on wars with America and 
Franc^ and now enables her to annoy 
the commerce and infult the independ 
ence of this country and of the. whole 
world befids. The United Kingdoms 
have been in the exejafive poffcfiion of 
(pinning machinery for thirty years', 
w'liclr has enabled them to fell cotton 
goods fifty per cent, cheaper than other
nations during that period. Theinfb- 
!erce and pride of that nation have fhur 

of a great part of Europe

Uge of the peafant in Switzerland ; of 
the plunder of Italy and ruin of Ho^: 
land. We have he;^ird loud and reiter 
ated appeals x>f the Englith miniftry to 
the governments ot Europe, calling on 
them .to roufe and rcfift the tyranny of 
Buonaparte. We have heard them com 
plain .bitterly of his forced loans on Ham- \ 
burgh ; of his contributions exa&edtrom 
Spain and Portugal ; of his maflacres at' 
Jaffa,and hi* cruelties in Egypt. Wehavr 
heard^ all thefc things from the Britifh 
gav«rnmenl ; ar.if that governrnent w»s 
pure and immaculate ; w?s withoutfpot 
or blemiHi J Yet here is a trank&ionof 
one of t1i«v Ehgii{h generals, anthorifed

Runaway Negro.
AS com mitred to the g 
deric.k county, on the 25th^Ju 

ly latt, Negro. JOEr ahoutc2$ years,o#, 
j" feet 8 inches high, of yellowifh c6o^» 
plexiop, has/cars on each of his hands, 
with; burns, particularly on his 4eft hand 
-rHis clothes art tow linen (hot and 
trdwfers, a blue Jgreat co^t, &e. He 
fays' he belongs^to cdl. Wm. Winn, ol- 
Harforrd county^ N. Carolina, and thf?t 
he has been abfent from his mafter about 
two years. If his'owner does nor re* 
leafe him fie wiH be fold for his goal 
fees,, agreeably to law. " _. ', 

GEORGE GREAGEI^SheHff: !
of Frederick county 

28, 18^4. 8

ty 6f Mrs. S/otf, abouf forty {jte years 
of age, foppefed to be. five feet fix or fe- 
ven inches high, of a dark fompiexiolni, 
very remarkable by the impedinaedt in hi* 
fpeech  Had on when he ^enfc pfi^a 
brown cloth coatj a tilack ̂ iattjn veft, 
yellow pantaloons, half teo^^nf|f arfu*5 ^ 
hat^xctufive of a number ofcourfe cloth 
ing, unknown to the fuhfcriber. TiieVe 
is no doubt but he will make for JPhik- 
delphia, ortiKe Jerfeys, as he haVl refe-" 
tipn in the, latter place. It is probable 
.Ite^will ^e very cautious in his rout, as 
he has beert>-JbrnevBth?t in the Ka bit of 
running off. Any perfon apprehending 
the faid negro, and focurts hittv fo that I 
get him again, (hall receive the aoove lie- 
ward. WILLIAM T; BOURK.

v : To be Rented,i * "••-.-•-. ' • ; . "^ *
  A KD pofi^.ffioa. given ^he firft of Ja« 
^^ nuary next, the ihdp at prefent QC» 
cupied byrMr. JainesFautittier; and

For Sale, iri Chester-Town, 
GOOD FRAME DWELLING 
HOUSE and KITCHEN, with^ 

new brick meat haufe, and log ftable -> 
aifo a wel|x>f good water in the j^ard, 
with about three eighths of an aerc. of, 
ground for a garden, under a gbod.pflfff 
and rail fence. This property is on

(him next to; Mr. i,owe*s tavern, pc<u- 
pied'by/Mr. |>avid Flemiajj-rrAIfo, the 
houfe and lot occupied b,yl Mr. John 
Millie °ne mife\frp«n,the to^n, on.the 
Philadelpliia road tHete is a

-*•"'- 'Y' V * 'S - - -* , •' J*." - •., "^ f •.- - _

of water in the ^aijrdy im? half am
in the far, imorpwd for a gar- 

Hftmher ^artic^Ws apply t» 
""" " VPERRJN 3^WTH.

den.

bjr the-g«vcmment, related

main-ftreet, and is a convenient fituation 
for fcllinjj groceries and coarfe dry goods 
Any perfon wifliing to p,urchafe >yill f\p 
pJy for particulars to ihi? fut»fcriber, nou- 
living on the prcnures,\at Vfweh time 

in one of j they will have an opportunity of feeing 
the pr open y.

Jpi^nieyiiien T^kfrs.

pber^ tieady

^cin
cation to

I
S*|>.t. 25,

their own papers, in y cool manner, .?.< 
only a common occurrence ; which for 
enorov'uy cf vHl?r«y »nd eicefs cf crusty,! Sepfcmbfir 18,

Printed in ti>*
fit

-radimtr, 
S'r.-f#-

ft$ on

ffftf
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EASTOM, Tuesday Morning 
October9, 1804.

ELECTION..<  - *
Jofeph H. Nicholfon, Efq. is re-ele&- 

,. ?ed to congrefs for the di!tri& competing 
v*Queen Ann's,' Caroline and Talbot>with-

*t>ut opposition. Charles Goldfborou^h. 
Efq. of Shoal Creek, federal, is elected 
to congrefs, in the place of John Den- 

>fms, Esq.. for the diftrc> competing Dor- 
Somerfet and Worcefter, by a 
of 574, over Henry Wagua- 

m?7n, Efq  In Worcefter county Mr. 
Gold/borough got 1014 votes, and Mr. 
Wa^gamun ipoo~happy change and 
flattering prtfpecfcs.

Relegates to the General j4jfimb!yt fo far as 
received. - "   -^.'vv

Osecil County.
Daniel Sneriviine, E. Veazy, 
Doctor Miller, Do£b. Alexander.

-, . Kent County. 
John Moore, " ' i Jarn'esScott, 
John Thomas, Richard Hatchefon.

-'•-.-• .Queen Ann's County. 
Dr. Charles Frazier, Philemon C. Blake, 
Stephen Lowrey, Jofeph Thompfon. 

Caroline County.
-.John Tillotfon, Frederick Holbrook, 
,JPcterRich, William Potter.

Talboc Gftunty. 
>E<lward JJoydfr 
William Mciuy, 
Perry Spencer, 
Robert H. Gotdsborougbi 
Salomon D/ckinfon, 
fivgb Sherwood, 

Turner,
Dorcheftcr County. 

*£nrialfat Dr, 
Frazter, jfofinh Bailey

Somerfet County. 
Thomas Baify

523

484
377

Cetfmaa, J* C
Worcefter 'County; 

Predeaux, John Williams, 
Zadoch Sturves, Robert Handy.

City of Annapolis.
JohB Muir, Arthur Shaaff.

Anne Arundie County Republican.
Jonn ^.-fi^GrceT, Lloyd.Doricy,,
William Hall, jd. Ofcurn S. Harwood.

B-iltimore City. 
John Stephen, Andrew Ellicott.

Baltimore County. 
Tobias E. Stanfbury'/Mofee Brown, 
Alexis Lemmon, George Marry in an.

.Montgomery County. 
Swcaringen, ^ Da vis, 
Veicch, Linthicum.
Culvert County Repulliean. 

Kichard Mackall, Milliam Somerville, 
Ireland; B. H, Mackall. 

Harford County.
Montgomery, 
For wood. 

Italit>re federal thofe of
Ay res, 

Hiofe in
the Weftern Shore are not all defignatcd.

•?**i
The Mtrquit Trnjo has arrived at the 

city of Wa(hingtonf and has caufed a
lengthy letter id to James Madi-
fon, Efq. Secretary of State, tp be pub 
lifhed m anfwer to Major Jackfon't ftate- 
jnent, which we pubiifhw! a few days 
paft ; and have to regret its length pre 
cludes its' appearing in this morning's 
Star?-  b«u (hall appear on Tucfday.

No- Englishman tr Fedtralifi is receiy- 
td and Hull appear oh Tuefday.

The prefident of tht United State* 
has arriired at the city of Waftiingtpn.

The Centaur, ati EngltSi f4i in chaf
ing a French privateer, got becalmed un 
der the battery at Cape Solomon, near 
Fort Royal, Martinique, andwasoolig-

• j» • -- _ ^cd to furrender,
Norfolk paper.

ITie permanent bridge, at the middle 
over SchuylKiU, will be fo jfrr 

competed, that the citizens may be gra 
tified -by walking over it to-morrow, 
(Sunday.) Pbil.pap.

A valualbfe fea<f mine, has been lately 
tfifcovered on Pcrkimon Creek, near the 
Schuylkill. The richnefe of it has been 
afccrtaincd by-chemical proccfs to be 70 
.per cent. The Jeadjnroduced has prov-

to contain :much fijver. The tonk of 
b faid to be citenfive, an<{ advahta'- 

geoufly fituated to carry on the working
of ii with economy. Ibid.

New Tork, September 28.
Important Ijifyatcbes from Mr. Pinck 

ney, 'our minittcr at the SpaniQi court, 
^rrivcd yefterday rn the- b«g Hope from 
Cadiz. They are borne bylieut. Dalton, 

"of. the navy, \rho informt that Mr 
Pinckney would Jcave Madrid on his re 
turn to the United States, on the ?oth 
Auguft. The ultimaturriof the Span i(h
governrii«rt is faid fo Af fuch a na- 
fure as it is impofjible for tht United 
§fatef ever

State of ike United State;, 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, 

In purfuance of the ack of congrefs, paft- 
ed on the 2<5th March laft, entitled " An 
adl {upplcH)entary to the acTy entitled 
" Art acY relative to the elecTiion of * 
prefident and vice-prefident of the Unit 
ed States, and declaring the officer who 
(hall acfc *s prefident, in cafe of vacan 
cies in jhe offices Mh of prefident and 
vice prefident." Triat the amendment 
propofed, during the laft fefEon of con 
grefs, to the cotiflritutibh ef the United 
States, refpe£lihg the manner of voting 
for prcfldent and vice prefident of the 
United States, has been ratified by the 
legiflaturci of three fourths of the feve- 
ral ftates, to wit: by thofe of Vermont, 
Rhode Wand, New York. New Jerfey, 
Pcnnfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tennefiee, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Georgia, and has 
thereby become valid as part of the con- 
ftitution of the United States.

Given under my hand at the City 
of Waftington, this twenty fifth 
day of September, 1804.

(Signed)
JAMES MADISON.

The Printers of the laws of the Unitid 
States are requejled to piubli/b the above no 
tification and the aiinexcdla*vt tbret times 
in their Gazrttes*

AN ACf .
upplementary to the aft, entitled " 4n 
'relative to the election of a prefident and 
vice prejident of the United States, and 
decltrirgthe officer whofiall aft as pre 

fident', in cafe of vacancies in t&e offices 
loth of prejident and vice pf eft dent." 
tie it entfad, by the Senate and House of 

Reprcfcntatives ef the United Stale* of A- 
fKcrifa, in Cwgrtfs a/embled, That when 
ever the amendment propofcd dur- 
ing the. prefent feffion of congrefs to tne 
conftitution of the United States, ref 
pecking the manner of voting for prefi 
dent and vice prefident of the United 
States, (hall have bee* ratified by the 
legiflaturcs of three fourths of the fevcral 
ftates, the fecretary of ftate (hall forth 
with caufe a notification thereof to be 
made to the executive of eVcty ftate, and 
fhall alfo caufe the fame to be publifhed, 
in at lead one of the ncwfpapers printed 
in each ftate, in which the laws of the 
United States are annually publithed.  
'The executive authority of each Itate 
(hullcaufe a tranfcjipr of the faid notifi 
cation to be delivered to the electors ap. 
pointtH for that purpjfe, who Chill firft 
thereafter meet in fuch ftate, for the e 
le&ion«f a prefident, and vice prefident 
of the United States : and whenever the 
faid electors (hall have received the faid 
tranfcript of notification, or whenever 
they (haH meet more than five days fub- 
fequent to the publication of the ratifica 
tion of the above amendment, in one of 
the newfpapers of the ftate, by the fe- 
crefary of ftate, they ihall vote for pre- 
fident and vice* prefident of the United 
States, refpe&iveJy, in the manner di- 
recled by the abovev mentioned amend 
ment, and having made and figned three 
certificates jof all the votes given by them, 
each of whicfa certificate* fliall contain 
two diftindl lifts, one, of the votes given 
for prefident, and the other, of the votes 
given for vice prefident: they (hall fealup 
the faid certificates, certifying on each; 
that lifts of all the votes of fuch ftate 
given for prefident, and of all the votes 
given for vice prefident, is contained 
therein, and ihall caufe the faid certifi 
cate* to be tranfmitted and difpofed of, 
and in every other refpeft acYin confor 
mity with the provifions of the a& to 
which this is a lupplement. And every 
pthcr provifion of the adl to which this 
is a fupplement, and which is not virtu 
ally repealed by thisaft, fhall extend and 
apply to every election of a prrfident 
and vice preiident of the United States 
made in conformity to the above men 
tioned amendment to the conititucion of 
the. United States*

whereas^ the above mentioned 
amendment may be ratifitd by the iegtf- 
laturee of three tourths of the Hates,' and 
thereupon become immediately valid, to 
all intents and purpofes, as part of the 
conilitution, on a d^y fo near the day 
-fixed by law for the ^meeting of the elec 
tors irMhe feveral ftates, that the elec 
tors (hall not in every (late be apprifed of 
the faid ratification,, and may vote' irr a 
manner no longer cipnfiHmable with the 
constitution, as amencled, whereby feve 
ral Hates might be deprived of their vote 
in the election of a prefident and vice 
prefident ; for remedy whereof, 
. Sec. 2. Be it further *naBedt That the 
electors who ihall be appointed in each 
Aatcforthe eledtion of a prefident and 
vice prefident of the United 15fates, ihall 
at .every fuch election, unlefs they (hall 
have received a tranfcript of the notifica 
tion of the, ratification of the above men 
tioned amendment to the conilitution, or 

Oiall meet more than five days 
fubftquent to the publication of the faid 
ratifies won "b-V; the   fecretacy ', t>.f ft a te,: in 
one of the-newfpapers of the ftate, vote 
for pie fident and vice prefjdent of the 
tTnitcd States, in the folld«Fing ma«inerr 
that is to fay : they (hall vote for two per- 
fon^ aa prefident and vice prefident, in, 
conformity with the firft feeiirm of the 
fecoud articlf of the conftitution., Andj

federal .
Rcpubiicatt

Federal majority, fo far 94

not long fince Mr. Abra 
ham Brtfhwrfl, to Mifs Betsy Stmprr, both 
of this county.

On, Sunday evening I*ft> 
Mr. James Ttighnian, to Mifs Martha
Wa/lfr, both of this towtt4 ~

in otier ref^as acl tH fonfortmtf -flrS cmirr^P Spairjf, h^ not to
the provificins of the »a to which thU left Madrid, as reported. _  
a.a is a fupplemeht; arid they /hall like- General Morcau.*mi lady were at C*-
wife vote for one perfort as b'refident, and I dir, afd would fail for America ai /obfc
for one perfon as vice pre(idwi>v' Sn COB- M^T ft* -confinement of iirs. worcau as
formity with the above mentioned a-Jpofliblc*/
mendment of the conftitutio»; arid in
other refpe£ts a& in confer jiity with the
provifion* of the firft fe£tion of this act.
3ut thofe certificates only, if votes given
for prefident and vice prefident of the
United Stares, fhall be opened by the
prefident of the fenafe, for the purpofe
^f being counted which (hall contain tKe
lift or lifts of votes, given in conformity
with the conftitution, as in force on the
day fixed by Jaw for the meeting of the
electors, bjr whom the faid votes (hall
have been given. ..

Sec. 3. Andle it further enaffed, That 
whenever,by fhe provifions of the fecond 
fe£tion of this a<ft, it fliall be the ditty of 
the electors For any ftate, to vote in con- 
formity, both with the confl-hution, and 
of the propofed arrtcndmerlt theretd, the 
executive authority of fuch ftate (hall 
caule fix lifts of the names of the elec 
tors of the ftate to be made and certified, 
and to be delivered to the faid electors 
on or before the day fixed by law for them 
to meet and vote for prefident and vice 
prefident, and the faid electors mall en- 
cfofe one of the (aid lifts in each of the 
certificates by them made.and fealed, in 
conformity to the provifions of this ad, 
and of the aft te wkich this is a fupple 
ment.

NATFIt. MACON, 
Spftler of the Houfe of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
Prefident of the Stnatt, pro temptre. 
March 26, 1804.

APEJLOVED,
TH: JEFEERSON.

The federal papers have a thoufmd 
times afierted and infinuated that Mr 
JEFFERSON, while governor of Virginia,

ville,'
.

the ^oft Office :iitICert?w 
this ift

John Browri 
Janics Badrmlrt, 
Wro. Barney 
Senah^firicfc. ,

MarlrBiehfbn 
. B. 
H.

..C:

Jamei Davidfoa* 

Wm. Gleavei ,

Will be sold at pubic

ON THURSDAY, the ri^rh inftam, 
at the farm where the fubfcriber 

lives, a number of
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, ahid

Farming Utenfils. A credit of nine 
months will be given on all Aims above 
four dollars, the purchafer giving bond,- 
with approved fccurity, bearing intereft 
frohi the day of fale.   .- '•,.-

-;, SARAH risfit.
^C/"* The Tale to begin at 10 o'clock. 
Talbot Gourity, Ocl. 9, 1804. 2q

during the revolutionary war, difgrace- 
fully deferted his poft.  Without pre 
tending to enter into a defence of his 
conduit in retreating from ah unarmed 
and unfortified place before a body of 
one hundred Britith dragoons command 
ed by the furious and ferocious Tarleton : 
difpatched /or the cxprefs purpofe of 
fcizing the governor and members of af- 
fembly of Virginia, it may not be amifs 
to (hew what opinion the representatives 
of the people of his owrt ftate  hit con- 
ftituents   entertained of his behaviour 
on this and other occafions.

In 1781, fomc members of the Virgi 
nia legislature expreflcd fome doubts 
whether Mr. Jef&rfon had conducted 
hirnfclf with propriety as governor of the 
ftate. - Thefe doubts induced his friends 
to demand an invcftigation of his con- 
duel. After the clofcft fcrutiny, and 
che moft mature deliberation) thoCe who 
at firft had doubts on the fubjett, were 
fully convinced of their being unfound 
ed ; and the unanimous opinion of both
houfcs of the )egiHacure W*U expreflcd
in the following .,

RESOtUTION;-

« In Gtntral 4/embly, Wedntfday the J

" RESOLPJSD, .That the Cncere 
thanks of the General Aflembly of Vir 
ginia be given to oar former governor, 
THOMAS JEFFERSON, Efquire, for 
hi» impartial and attentive adminiftration 
wlrilft in office. The afiembly wifh, in 
the^rtff^^ manner to declare the high 
opinion whir.h they entertain of Mr,, Jef- 
ferfon's af)i!ity> reftitudet and integrity as 
chief magiftrate of this commonweath ,- 
and mean, by l\M& publicly avowing their 
opinitn, to obviate and remote all unme 
rited cenfure. -' .Tea. JOHN BECKLET, c. H. D,
~ Agreed U by tlft Strtatt. 

WILL. DiEwr C. S»

, , Public Sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 24th inll. 
will be offered at Public Sale, (if 

fair) if Jiot thencxt fair day, at the fub* 
fcribers farm, in Bailey's Neck, where 
Thomas Bogs, now refides,
Work Horsesf horned Cattle^
and Sheep, amongft the horned Cattle, 
are Oxen and Milch Co\vs, ori a credit of 
nine months j further terms'will be made 
known On the day of (ale; The fale to 
commence at 10 a'clock, A. JVf.

GEORGE R. HAYWARD; 
October 9, 1804. ''' 3

Sam. N. Copjjef 2 Mrs; iSaran
Carmiehael -Edward Gourfey

D.. 
Downe» John Ditraes

—— , , ,' •• •

: Thomas Oartktt 
Goldftjorough; '

.--. T     .-- .. /F. ____ *

;'"' '-•".: :r~;f. - H. .'- ..

Thoi. Hewitt Bd ward Harrifs5 i 
Turhuti Harrif* Mrs Rebecca HaW« 
Richard Harris ;^; i rnpnd 
Mrs, tolly Hardifc Ben/, Hale.

Rehetca Kehtiel James B. Knotf$ 
SarnuelKume Mifs Kent;- . i"    '.: . -".; ,,.
Stepneh Lonrrey John I^eTrthurberr^

. Cnarlotle Ni- Wm.Nicholfon 
cholfcri. i

Palmeip Johri Patrick.

Public Sale,
On a Credit ofTivefve Months. 

HE Sutifcriber will offer for fale on 
TUESDAY, the 3bth inftant, at 

her dwelling houfe, in Eafton> a variety 
of articles con Citing of -
Household &c Kitchen Furni 
ture, fuch as Beds, Chairs, Tables Lo -k- 
ins Glafles, Ike. Alfo, the time of a NE 
GRO WOMAN, for feven years.

MARY BOND. 
talon, Od>. 9, 1804. 3

Notice.
T^HE fubfcriber iiercby gives .notice, 
.  *  that he intends to petition the next 
General Aflembly of Maryland, to re 
lieve him from debt* which he is dot ful 
ly able to pay. .

WlLLtAM KE&NEY,
Q»»ecn-Artn$-Cocnty, o, 1804.

It is the with of the Editor of 
the Nations Intel.Kgtnetr to an
individual well qualified to Report tk'e 
Debates of Congress. I hi mediate appli 
cation, with the termi that will be a- 
greeable, is reque.ftedi

Editors of papers are requefted to in 
fer t this advertifement a few times.

Wrh. Rich, 
Thos Roberts 
Mrs, Jane Kigg.

Robert Cexfefi 
John Smith 
James StnitH

Jir; j. I. Trott^ 

t. Wrighi

;
Mrs. Elizabeth Ro 

bin fort

is.
Nvcohs

P;

.
Spence.

JohnJb./Thompfori' ''

n

Mifs

A List of Letters
P oft -Office, in C&ejler* 

Oflober r, -|io4.
James Arthur ; Hamilton BeH ; Johri 

3. Blunt } Dr. Thonias Bruffj Mrs- Ana 
Cruckfcanks ; Mrs. Ann Cuff, 
Sarah ̂ alvcrt J William Colljus j 
.Corrie i PKill^ Chaplirr^^ Jobft ^ 
b5dHi JoHn Connell }. Richard 
Philip Davis ; WUHam Bntblcton ; John 
Eades ; Mifs Kitty Fertdell, 2 i )Wa. Ifaac 
Freeman ; John Fort ; Jofeph Oarnett j 
Mr. Guichard \ James Harris y.Jarrie* 
Higginsj Robert Hall j Nathaniel s : Hyn*. 
fon ; Jairiet Harper ; JamiM Henilerfcn>' 
Hertry Kenhardi John BUehhaidj fen » y 
John T. Kerinard j Rebecca Lucag 5, 
Lodg'e fro. i. jLodge No. 4.5 Mr. Jane 
liardjjohn Letherbiiryf, Mrs- M. Moottj 
George Moore \ George G. Medford ^ 

Matthew^ ; Richird B. Mtt*. 
Mifs. Ann: M«C?e0n 5 WilHarri

Mrs. Mary Miller 
P^nningtori & IJaniet !*erkin 
Rafin ; Robert Reed 5 William Kuflell' 
Mofcs Ruth ; James Richards" ; Simoa 
Smith ;. fhornas Smith) Wm>Sutton ^

Notice.

THE Subfcribcr intends petitioning 
the Le^iflature of Maryland, at 

thvir nett feflxon, fora (lay in the pay 
ment of the purchafe money brr fome 
efcheatable Lands lying in ^Caroline 
County, for which he has obtained an 
efcheac warrant from the Land»O{£ce of 
the Eaftern-Shofe*

WM. BILL WHITLEt. 
Caroline County, Sept. 25, 1804. 30.

man *
fon 5 hdward
n;«h Walthiim

Woorlafl ; 
5 John

ftfrs.

Lost,
N the ^th inftant, near 

_ Ferry, twd Gold Seals and a key, 
on one of the feals are engraved the
o

underftand^ that Mr. Dearborn", j wards'* semper Fidelis," and on the other
fon of the fccretafy of war, is to go out 
to Algiers, with prefents to that regen 
cy. Bojlo* pap.

ROBBERY!
Capt. Bradlhaw, from HaVanna, (ar- 

rired at Charlefton) informs, that a few 
days before he failed the royal treafury 
was robbedof*$o,ooQ dollars} in double- 
loons : the building, we are told, is 
constantly furrounded by a ftrong guard 
 but the robbers entered by the roof, 
which communicates wjth the adjoining 
houfes, and carried off their plunder 
without moleftatiom This took place 
between Saturday night aridk Monday 
morning $ at which time an embargo wau. 
laid upon the (hipping in the harbor,and 
every yeflel cloiely. examined Stricl 
fearch had alfo been made throughput 
the city, but without leading to any dif- 
coyery. Some of the inferior officers 
were fafpefted of being concerned in the 
plot.

« Un Mf Sujfetty linked to a 
gilt chain. A liberal reward «ill be gi 
ven by leaving them Wkh the primer 
hereof. ""V

October ^, 1804, a

To be .Rented,

FO ft. tke tfrfumj y^V, the h|0bfe;an4, 
Jot, at prelei»t occupied ;by.$anKf 

Iddingj-— A , pa. t^of the lioufe being cal 
culated and ready f urn Hhecl for a 
roomj it would be an eligible 
for a perfen in that line. For ternis 
ply to

kOBERT MOQRE, 
JAMES NEALL. 

Eaftnn, i oth tAo. pth, « 804,

Runaway.
HERE was committed -to 
of Frederick ̂ th«

ii It . a negro man by+the qarnt of 
RT,<vhut firice (Jommitred canfeiTes his
njime to" fee and fays fee to

Washington's Life.
HpHE fubfcriberV to this Work, in this
* county, arc requeftcif- to Call at the 

Star-Office, for the firft volume. '  
O&oberp, 1804. -." "

Notice is hereny given^
npHAT a petition will be prefentedto
 *  the general affembly of Maryland^ 

at their next feflion, for a law to incor- 
poratd the rubfcribers to the farmers 
Bant of Maryland. 

Annapolis, Oct. 2,

Benjamin Berry, of Chareg connj^y, 
ryland : Heis about 2$ ye?r$ <$&+'$ feet 
4 or 5 inches high, a chunky fellow, hi? 
clothing are a ftrlped WQ|ten ̂ ;w4^ftcoat, 
coarfe linen flvirt and trowTert. ^|f his 
ow.nerdoes rfot rejcafi* him^he will be; 
fold for his goal fees a^rroeabry : rx> lawf 

GEORGE GREAGERi 5^ 
'- '  of Frederick^ieounty. 
, 1804. "8

The pecuniary lofs fuftaijaed by the 
^citizens of Charlefton, by the late tre 
mendous ftorm. at that place^ is eftimat- 
ed in fome of the papers at one million 
of dollars.

'••". , f . , ' -'-";* -?l .

Captain M'Millen/^ivho arrived at New 
York on ruefday evening jaft from Ci»- 
diz, informs, that the talk of a war be- 
tjyeen the United States and Spain,'had 
fuhfidcd and that our minittcr at the

' Notice*
ftibfcritKfr imend*% petition the

Generah of the
MatylancJ at their next feffion, fpir an 
to relieve hmif'rom debts which (from a 
variety of lofles, &c.)^he is 4iA*ble to"

JONATHAN BREAfcY.
C^ueen Ann's County, 

Oclober 9, 1804
 Jr. \

'". Bibles, Prayer Books, reitaments, 
Pfalters, Hymn Books, Methodift ditto, 
and a variety of School Books,v Writing 
and Letter Paper aflbvted, for fale at the 
Star-office.

Odober 9, 1804.

(Q^ The S ubseribeT -
ly requefts thofe Qentlerheni oi Ladies 
who have BOOKS of hid jrMheir -f>of- 
felTion, to return them as faon as they 
can with eoriyedience-^He h*s by lend- 
ing to various ^erfona di|^rte«fc «v Vialua- 
blc l,ibr)ify w^iph he wi»es one more. 
to complete. '' -

Kent County, 'Sept 
ij, 1804.

. 7 
3

i am

Intend to petition the
fembly of IVTaryUod, at 

ieffion, for' a law to difc^srge .rne 
payment, pf all deblV^^lrom myfelf, 
or cbmrac\ed in co-paniier{lvtp?^-ai>ti u> 
exonerate me from:|>aymcnjt,of sll Notes, ' 
or et-ber obligations oa*w;l)fch 1 anven.- 
dorfer or oterwile fecurityi
dering all my property,^ tijc beae^t o£ 
thole c^JCid. ^ , : ,; :^: : " :; '~

Queen- Ann's Coumy, 7 
*?, V834- 5

i

1



i. 
*:

s-

To be Sold at Public -Vendue,

QN Thursday the igth Odtober next,' 
if fair, if/not the next fair dav. 

at the fuhfcriber*s near Ea'lon, the 
lowing Property ta wit : - ' , r .

Valuable HOUSES,- CATTL& &
- SHEEP,

'Some FARMING UTENSILS, 
various other articles too tedious :<
mention eighteen months credit wili 
be given on the whoh:, the purcnaftr- 
giving bond or note with approved fe-, 
curity; 'bearing intereit from the Hay of 
 fale. The file to begin at 11 o'clock, 
and, attendance.given bv

WM. ARRINGTON,
. oa. 2, 1804.

h«ir-
live, ,

Y:|r : '*'^lf>,c-.
r .I'Wr^-rt

AKES the liberty of informing his 
friends.and-the public in gefjerjjl; 

that he has opened STO/?/?, cQ.W-a.Jh* 
ington ftreet, -Eafton, in tht ho'ufe-. taite- 
Jy occupied by Mr.. -Samael, Bald'
tud that he.-has -oa,'-hands/a hand'"•'I'M*      ! V'-"' ' 
and y^ner.il aflortment ot -
'-•Dry Goods & Groceries

Soluble to the feafon-\, and thaC he in
keeping a conftant fupply of the

beft articles in that line-, all of which 
he .vsriil fcil on teafonable term? for

To be Sold.
Sale two hundred and 

fff Lind," whereon t now 
j Off 'Cen'trcrUle, ii - 

on which is a
t«L'«y

1 ' *ri ' ' *•*"••"" ' " ' - t ' ' ' -

,ind a pafnge below^ ;ahd two above, aml- 
a Cellef with two rodrftiBiitvder the Ti-Kole. 
an excelleiit kitchen, With a ten feet:paf^ 
fa-;e bctweeh'tha'tahd the dwelling houfe

A
:   -Notice. ' : ;"y:*:

;LL persons having legal claims a- 
^ gatollthe fubfcnbers, as fecuri 

{Tes for Samuel Claytofl, latp conltable 
4'ortheHuiwired.^f tYtd.Haven, in Tal- 
bot Cou k »(5f,^r bufinefs done by him as 
conitable of 'the faid Hundred, during 
the time of our. foretiihip are hereby 
<iefired to prefent ihc..fanie to us for fet- 
tiement, CM? or before the ilVday of De 
cember next, oiherwife they willI'be.cx 
duded from any benefit thereafter. :., r* 

SAMUEL :SHERtVOOD, & 
CHARLES-COX, Sureties for. 

Samuel C/titon, Jatc eoaftable of 
- Tred-H&vsn Hundred, 
failbn, Oc.>.-'2i ^

THOS. Al>PLEGARTH.
1804, . 4

In viriue of an order of the :
Orphar/s-Cour t of Talfiot County, .will 
!W fold ar public vendue, at the 'late 
dwelling plaiitation of George I. Dawjon, 
on. Jifch day nth of the tenth month, 
(if f*ir; if not the next fair day  Korfesj 
Cattle/ Sheep, Kogs, -Houfdiold and 
Kitchen Furniture, and plantation uten- 
fils, on a credit t>f fix months on all fums 
over threepounds, the purchafer giving 
bond or bill, with approved fecurity

with two rooms above, alfo a .barn, rta 
bles, carriage houfe, granary, and other. 
out-houffs ; a peach and apple orchaM 
of fuperior fruit, about twelve or fifteen 
acr^s of excellent meadow ground in 
ciofe'(i,-ahd may be laid down in Timothy. 
this^ail with little expence. This lanr. 
is. good, .handfomeJy and advantageoufly 
fituated, having. a never failing ftrean '

.This ifr
HAT the fuhfcYibeVs hath 

. t from the Orphans Court of D-rr 4 
 inrfter county, in M;«ryhnd, letters c!^ 
v4rniniftrattori on the perfon :U efiaie of 

' ' late of Durcheiler cun  ;
ejafcd.:1 ^Ail perCons having cLit 

ft the fiif if d;ecea fed ̂  ' ^r? hei"*
darned to exhibit the farr.e*' with the 
ouchers thereof, to the fub&ribers, >t 

or before the twenty- fi'r.rh'. day "cf Mardr 
«ext, they raay othrrwife be
from all benefit of eitatd. Given

with interell from the day t>£ fale. At 
tendance will be given by: i;:>

JOHN KE.VlP, Eiecutor
of G. 1. Dftufittt dcccafed. 

1 5th of pih upo. 1804.

Notice;;-^ .hereby

THAT I mean to .petition' the next 
General, Aflernbiy of Maryland, for 

*n.atl of Infolvencv, ...... ; - , '\

T' Tl--" ^-'M "ivi'..$•'0*. 2C, l8a4 :6 ••-
_^.. . ''. . .-.,   '- a-'-'- i:' '.' '*  ^~*

Rented,

and' Lots 
lives.

JOSEPH 
1804.

To be Rented,
the enfuin,r year, the Tenf» 

j«J ,ment at the Head of Shoal Creek 
in Dorchefter-County, which is now in 
rhe occupation of Mr.. John Vickars. 
This 1 place is the : property of Mrs. En- 
rial's, to whom it would be ad obje£l to 
>uvca.g«K>d blaekfmitrTfettjed there, for 
the convenience for her own Farms. 
Fof fuch a tndefman-it woald be an-ad- 
vantagedus -ficuation, bernjy not rrnre 

the Houf j tha'n two^miles from Cambridge, and in 
where Dotlor Martin]* well -fettled neighbourhood. The

:>f w^.tsr, _fu'rirfirii» partly through 
round zt, with a fpfing of excellent wa 
ter near the houfe, and has wood arid 
rail timber fuSkient, with care, to lall 
fifty or fixt/ years ; however, as it is ex- 
pefted no perfon will purchafe without 
firft taking a view thereof, a further 
difcription is imnccciTary j   nearly ont 
half the purchafeTnoney \\ill be requir 
ed, and a credit of nine or eighteen 
months given for tha balance- For fur 
ther particulars enquire of

JAMES O'BRTONT OR, 
BENJAMIN O^SRYQM.
7, 804.

enfuing vear,

The Subscribers hive commenced Dtt/tmfis 
. under the firm 'of

Nicholson

under our hands, this 25^1 day of Sep- 
teRVber, eighteen hundred and four.

ER KLLIOTT,and >
SARAH ElLiorr,his wife, j;

NV 13. A Dividend will be fbuck oti 
faid eftate on fhe clay and year aforefaid, 
at Cambridge, i« Dorchefter county. 

"""-' - ' -': '-'r' P E: & Wife.^ :

C.o

m * * ^-"fc _-. ^^ •--• ,,' * . .,. ,.- - - ,. • .- 
JLREO,"b;y !'t'fie Co^rr, .d^f n.- ••

_ bufinefs of the fey?ril Cour.lie's c T 
the Eafte.tn Storey flanging fpr
  - - ' * *   -   • \ •':•*. '.,,...",

be arranged in tne

Kent,
On Tucfday, "WcdrJefday n::ri 

Thurfday, in the fird v/eek.
. . .m . , • - - u - . tr* * '•

Carol iaft<' ' .'\

Darchejier

:^VK

tir,

I^ist of Letters-- '
in the Pojl- Office, £ajtan, OS 

> 7, i8c4-
A

'Mrs Ann .Applegarth Th»8 Abbett 
"Wm. Aibtford.

?
Sufann^h Bordley :T Wm. Brown

Dwelling-Houfe is new and very 'con

Henry Berrirnan 
James JJeniph

Brom well.

Cath^rtrie Blajr 
^Francis Barikley 

: Loft usBowdle 
BorJley

venient for-a fmall family, a$*pt 
of two rooms belov/ and one abive ftairs. 
having each a fire place; and the tenant 
m-iy be accommodated with a lat con- 
raining from five to ten acres of land  
Alfo, to be rented the Farm in Poplar 
Neck, Caroline County, whereon Ri 
chard Wiiloughby formerly lived asover- 
fcer  It con (ids of three, fields contain-: 
ing each,.about eighty or ninety thoufand

Will be bald at Pu'blic Sale, 
N WEDNlibD^ tne ioth/of 
Oftober next, (if fur) if pot, the 

n«xtfairday,at the F*rm of the fubfcriber. 
lying on Miles River, on a credit of nine 
months, the purchafer giving bond with 
approved fccurityv a number of valuable

Work H-o^ses, and Oxen,
milch ' CottS,. young (C<» tt le, Shee p,; a nd 
:Hogs, with a Variety -of Farming TJten- 
fifc, fuch as pJtfUgns,..r h itrows^ & c. &c 
The fale to commence ar 10 o'clock. A .M. 

JOHN HUGHES.
NV B. A= val.nable-.pair of .we I {broke 

C : triage hrtr fes at nri v,rte f ale. J. H .
Mile's 'River, S.-p't.'2«;. .1804 ^

Taltot£•;

fymersef,

On Friday, 
day, in the fame week.

Q n Mon day ., Tuck* ?. y .-in J 
,WeiIhefdwy, in the ifecciid

On TJmrfd ay, Friday 
S4turdaVy i;i tlte
wc-efc. . '*"-  '   - - - 

That all Subp<snas. for "Wilneiljs
attertd tippn truis iir' and Kent

io be Rented,
fubrcribers houfe in 'George-

Kent couiity cele

And ruve purchifed thofe TWQ 'f!N£ 
SCHOOXER'S, lately the property of 
Capt. D.iwfon^ called the

& the Farmer.
HIGH they will run conltdntly

as PdCKt'JSt and GRdIN -*U the appertinanees Jje'lon^mg theriita, 
between rhe town of Centre viz. a granary,  billiard roorii, ft;able, can- 

und'the city of Ba/titnsre. »iage houfe, fmoke houfe, .in exce.Ilerit 
One of .the veflels ^.ill leav<? Centre garden, ; and iftt adjcimn^uhe ..fame.  

vtlle, and the other will leave iMumore,} A Kb, a lot confining two a,hd a half'a

_
brated as a tavern, and occupied by him-' 
; alf as fuch^for many years, together with

» -, , .   *. I . - * , '   f^ , -.' _ " . .

on every Wednesday and Saturday pre- ctesj adjaihing R-Irs. Wilswfs. property, 
cifely at o o'clock. in faid town. -AS feveral packets -pfy

weekly and resju!arlar(y. between' the »-

counties, be return*b!e en the nrll day 6f 
the term at rq .o'clock A. M  >a|jd .tlut 
the hour of return be infertedin Sut>/;cc- 
iuis. -     '' ',

Tliat all Subpoenas for witrieflcefo a<« 
tend upon trials in ^neen^An.i't ami C«- 
ratine^counties, be returnable on Fricl»y 
10 o'clock, A. M. and that the hour of 
ret urn : be   iriferltd as above. 

>V That,all Sitbposnasfor witneiTcrs to at- 
tetrd updh trials in Qsrchefter, and Talktf

* * •_ Z' Jf ; v . . .

cou'lties, be returnable on'IVIo.tJday IQ 
,o*riock<, A- M.*-arjd that the nour of re 
turn be inferred a^ above, 1

Thai all Subpoenas for witnefies to a.t-' 
tend upon trials in Hfert^fc^iidj&mfr- 
)(t counties»: :be Tetuttialiie on Thdlrfrtay

o'clock, Av ;M. -and ihafe^iile .hfettr c£, V ;M.-  and 
be infer ted as above.

Ordered, that the Cle*k of this Court, 
caufe this Order t^&cttWiflied weekly

corn hills. For terms  apply to
C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Dwchfjier Countyt Ocl. 2, 1804. -  6 .

cifely at 9
I hey have rente'a commodious 

^ f-5 at the landing ncir Centrcvilie, 
Grain will be receiV'.'d ^and have 

engaged, active, carefisl S-£UP£j?3t for 
whole good condsdl, they, ihall holdj

..qove place and Baltimore, a&d convey z 
great number o£ paflcngers> who Buffer 
great inconyemence for want-of a tavern

I
to accommodate tKem, thi: above fitlira-; 
tion.has become more eligible, apd great

Gallan 
Jahrt Cla(h 
Jeremiah T/Chafe

' .jfahn Dehcrty 
Adanri Demler 
James Ddahay

- • , •-, -

Edrndrid/nn[
- - .- * .     v

Peier Edtuondfon.

Chatfcs Goldfoo- 
.rough

Edward 
Ejfcz. C/iie 
Thorn a sX^b ward 

 2 Mrs. C-iic. 
D

Stephen Dsrden 
John Danfberry 
Ann pitkinfon.EV ;; ";  ;>-'

James Ear|t,.jr.

2 H.
Thos Gibfon 
Mary

lierwy GrbY<;

John^Gpldftjo*
2

Gurlev 
Catharine Goldf-

borough 2 
Samuel

Notice

IS hereby'given, tlur a memorial will 
be prefenttrd to the General Aflem 

bly of Maryland *t-their next Scffian, 
for a Charter to tncorporate a Company 
for the evedion of a Toll-Bridge acrbfs 
the River'Cfieller, from Chcfterrown to 
Kin^fton-  For which purpofe the citi- 
2C08 (?i rpofcd to'take a part in this ufe- 
ful untlirtating, are invited fo'mcet ac 
CheJJertown, at the houfe of Mr. Scir 
vin, on the third Monday of O<Slob<r 
next, at 10 o'clock.   ' I 

G&. 2, 1804. . tf , ,

been entirely ftrtppcd, and put into the 
beft .order for the accommodation difaf- 

'>^ and fhe urmoft, atteotbn will 
^ paid to keep thicm clc^n and comfort-

enccuragemen: will^ be^iven a perfo'n 
who wiW oen a ublic houfe there. open a jpublic houfe there.  
The above property wi 11, be re nteid, toge

H
Strayed or Stolen,

the fubfcriber at I. B. in 
Ann's Caunty, on SatunJay

Jojin Kopkins
^Howard

<Jold(bo- Margaret Gardner

,H.-,-.;,.- ; '

Rohieri Huen

Mary Harfh
Eirrabeth Hay 
Peter Harriftgtonj.

. -Lowrey 
Solombri. Lowe 
John-Landm an.

Merrtck 
Manely 

HafeyMoiStt 
.^George Moore
.-¥ ::>.-^.;" , .-. .-<'.

Henrietta Nicolls 
Jeremiah bTicelis 

?-Dr. B^ E. Noel.

l»aden Ogden.

tichardfon 
Patty Rhoada

Ifatac Spencer 
Mrs. Wm. Smyth 
Drjohn;^ 
Thos Sceveas.

Hemiiev 
Thos Harclcaftle -jr. 
J-jfeph. Harrifbn 
fhomaiHalc 2

Ju{liceiofOrph?.rifi
Court

Kerr, jr.

Mrs, Lloyd 
JM. Lambert

.Ja rrie's MnlHcan 
Wm".Molfitt 
Lurhtr Martin 
Jame»> Murray,

N. - ^ - -.---'' 
Ben j. Nona 

J. H. Nieholfoa

O

R
E. P. Rol^nfon
John. Roberts. -

the 15th-of September, a Black HORSE 
fix years old, about 15 hands high, a 
fmall ft'ar in his forehead, and one hind 
foot white, a fmall lump under his Tore- 
top occafioned by the kk^c of a hprfe, 
he is (liod.all round. Whoever will 
bring him to Mr. Wm. Price's at I. B- 
<h,<U receive Six ; DolUrs Reward, and 
aH'rcafonable charges pai I by

R. TAYLOR, or 
WM. PRICE. 

2,

Nicholson & Attwood,
aGROCERT STORE*. 

CE&TREr/L{,£, wi receivedjr*ni 
B&ltinwre and Philadelphia^ tbffolhw- 
ing articlet iffkich thry will Sell at the 
mojl rtiuctd prices fir Qaih vr Country 
produce.

Old Cognitc 4th proof.
French Brandy.
J r* flf* 4*«*4 SvP ' J • ''' ' 

diifctlt.A %J* f (?TpTT> T"Y*)Bf " '

Antigua y. 
New-England Rum,

 £Pach ^ IBRANDIES.
Bert Hollana Citi.

years old. 
do.

ther, or ieparately, ^n<i poflculon may be 
had inigiediatclr^ For terms apply" tp 

hn Ire/une!t Ef«j.. Gepre-T^^n Crofs

Inferior 

Sherry,

oads, or to the fubfciiber, .in Chefter

WILLIAM POPE, Sen'r.
, tf-

in thc3£afton papers. ' >' 
Teft, : 

4 JAMES
_ : _

M^edite r r an^ an ' Passpar ts .
NOTICE is hereby giv^n, tiiat it lias 

been deemed .expedient &, change the 
forinfof ;the Mcd I terrancah import iiTucd
to- veJlfels of the tJiiitcd States,^ tliatfrbm 
the eighth day of July next, that ihb'fi; of 
the new form Will be ufed at the cuftorn- 
houfes to every veflcl, for whiela apgH* 
cation may be^ made, on a compli^nct
with the .,terni^ prefcribed by avW, and 
furTendetiog vth« fornSier paflport of which 
(he

A
For Sale,

MILL and Farm, 
Gtuated in the Head of

Aitns c;?«nty, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and ;a quartet mile* of the
Head of Ch,eft<ri^nd within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek^on' tKe roam .ro'ail 
leattifig from the He^d of Chefl^rr to 
CentrcvJUc/brr Unicorn branch r which 
branch erhttc* intoCheftei- rivfer^ with 
in one and a half miles of a 'good landing 
on faid river. The will-houfe i* ^ffeC 
and con venitfiA, bthtt of brick about 6 ve 
years' fince ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr (Vones, and onepair

lattfer cafe no fce«rWi)l be re^aii'ed for 
the exchange ; and that by an arrangd- 
naent agreed upon -by the Bar1>ary po\»- 

with whora^we, are at .peace, eitherers
the p|d or the new- far rn of

o

to
Statjsis^.fromcaprtiirt: until the ift 

after which; thkalH forra

S
RobertSp.e<
Mr Shotfnnalcer

4, Wm. B. Smych

Richard S. Thpiaas John 'Thomas 
Joihua Taggirt Samuel Thomas 
lames Troth. '...-'•---.*-»- ' - - •   v  - : S'i:-*  *'   '.'.., /- '- : ' . W,    -- "

Nicholas Viliiant J*mes Veatch
W

Henry WilHs J-tmesWillfon 3 
White >-Wm. Weaver

"Notice is iiereby given,

TX^ all whom it may coutef^. t! 
J intend to petition the next ge 

n-eral .aflcmbiy of Maryland for a law to 
relieve me from debts, I am/ from min- 
fortune unable to p*y.

JOSEPH DAFFIN. 
September 4, i8o4v - 6__

;£-; £% Notice.'.
fubfcriber intends petitionrnj: 
next General Afiembly of M<s- 

rybad, for an atl of lalolvency to re- ; 
{ieve h'un fr»m debts he is. unable to 1

JAMES CRUCKSHANK. 
i-unty, Ocl 2, 1804. 5q

Port
Hyfoiy . TIT AS
HyionSkin, f ,. V '*

7 rj r > this fnnnesHyfon f . ' .   
' * importalion.

Baltimore & i^hiladelphia Loaf &
Lamp S- igars. 

jft, 2d, & 3'd, ciuality Brown Su;-
gars.

1 try ditco \ the machinery' being jjenv aad 
adapted in the molt Complete mariner for 
Mcrrcharu. Wort - Cottyenie^r to che 
MiU on -'a ; fine high 'fitu-mon

Bo.

^ Soap ft Ca 
d, quality Coffee, 

do. Salt.

ice
)E1NG imprifoned for the fpace ol 

ten months pajft, that I mean tc
petition the General. Aflembly of Mary 
land to releaf-e me frori^debts that Trfcni 
unable through misfortunes to pay.

, Ann, Oct. a, 1^64. 6q

I 'Mean to petition the General Af- 
ftmbly of Maryland^ to relieve inu 

from debts that; I am undbtcJthroughrRif- 
fortune to pay.. '-•*•••'."•*!. i3 : --. :V%',-^  ." -- 

TOTMANPaLLTtT. 
P. Ann, O(S..2, 1804.. <5q

Cirmamob, Nutwiegs, Cloves, Mzce, 
Allfpice, Pepper^ Cayenne do. Ginger,. 
Muftard, Kiee, SmifF, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lenvrnons,vLimes, Olive?, Capers, An 
chovies Porter, and a number of ether 
articles too'tedious to mention, 

' Ccntreville, Sept..4». 1^04, tf
-. --Vx^i.Notice^ - .i .";.-.-. i;i r--
S HEREBY GIVEN to an whom' 

it may concern that I intend petiti- 
the pest general aflembly of Ma-

* <t ^^   " - *       •-j~TJ-' .'

for an a<9: to relieve me from 
lebts, which through misfortune and 
atherwife, I am unable to pay. 
?": NATHAN C. NEWTON. 
Sept. i 8 1804. '6

elling Houfe, which 'is large anocron- 
venierrt, . with t-Wd tbom? and a 
of ten feet: : wtcte tfh the firft ftx>or> 
i : -ree ., ch am bers ^ n the ie6b«jtf '}. fbor 

a good Houfe for: 4 Milltr or

of paffport wtll he unavaiwble ifld thft 
ne w ^one alone in .ufe.' 1 ,

nt i;df Sure,. 7
of May, i8^|; ; ^ : 
rinters of t£e lait't of. i 

are requeued it ins erf the, . 
tJf -if 'Gazettfs twice o fr eti fo. f 
i$ mtmtbff and-thz/x llefttri tfc t$i Cttftom* 

to Tiecp f Okies a£. \tt $$&;££ m
J   - .. 5' .   i« *? - r * +1, T r> , ' '( ,* V » » v

. -June C.
** • -^ _____ ~_ ___ _________

ff

' i tear i s to give 'N.btice,,
'H AT th^ :,Suo{(rrib-r

.J[' county, hathr ' obtained from iine 
^fprian^s.Co^rt of Tv\tr*ot count;u"J^fa-. 

ry)and t .Letters Ttftamen/Tar.y'.on 'the
ix»rn«n->I A/lifA r Xfr^^tnrnar :tt'ti£'f» lF)»'rl'Jlnperfonal 
late of
perfbhs haying clairrts

Cocper, and a Coopsr^
for four, handif to work in. ; T|iprc Js

1 JNow Published. 
FORENSIC

Sketches of Trials in Ireland
FOR HIGH TREASON,

INCLUDING THE

The Speeches, of Mr. Cur ran
'

fo on the premi'fes a good Stable <idr 
eight Horfes, all or* which^>'ailtfirt|rs havie' 
been built r|jK?e the fpring >f  '- tS'a-i 
There is a £oocl fr.ar for a Saw Miil, and 
an excellent white oak frarflCffen the 
mifes ready for

dam was lately put in 
ivs found and ftreure; The '0r»icorn branch 
ifi^a never failing Stream ol \VateV'^ 
is allowed by competent judges to b 
fafeft and bet^on the jEa^erft SSbre 4f 
Maryland. 'Fht> Farm corita^n^ nearly

of

• ,, •» j ^ ' -- - • > • ' -i t *
j. wdr^ed td"exMliit 

.with cne^ voiicherS'fherS6T?"to 
at or ?before the' thi'rll o%y

,m^y -Qtherwifle by. /- .   -i «. . f
a;Ur be excluded Tram, ailben^fit '"of the " ; '

d day of SspVemBer, Anno Homini,
,'.-. • • » * .* -" .-••.-•*

1804,
: KENIIT BANNING,; Ex'r. ' '-.""'"' J6f f.E.

.^ ,. - ; •-••-. »/

September 4,: 1 804. '
'

one hundred acres of
the MjllPpd* the -foil (¥ adated

e,f
Wheat, Rye, C^rn or Cloyeiy ito 
on laid premifes^a youn^ Orchard 
two. hundred- thrjvinsf Apple Trecs^i 
enciofed. Therl is convenient'to ̂ 
Dwelling *Hpufe a never fairing ̂ Spring 
of good VV^atcr. This property h in the 
heart of a good W heat Cb.uiitr^v a"d^ js 
alfo a molt exceljerit itanitlforr countfv

.. papers zuraiirig the "~ _' .. 
Hifl:orysStid prefent {late of that Country 

£? As t^e substrikfrs t* ibis Book me 
•iiuch scattered over tb's Continent* nnd qs. 
fbt;expfnct attending if has betn considerable

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intenda petitionin; 

the next Leglflaturc of Marylanjd 
for an act'of Infolvency, to relieve hin 
from debts which he is-unab'Je fo'pay.

JAMES BYUS. . 
.Ssjst. 18/1804. <5

he Publisher fespsflfully hopes $at they 
I w.ill take the ear lie/} opportunity of finding

N. -jff. Ths, above Bosfce are tolri ijaA at 
he StoH-office, Fajlon^Mr. Richard Hay-" ' '' ' of'Mr.

? ; and
DouglnfS) Head of Qfyfter.

work- For terms apply ro the fubfcrj : 
ber in Bridge-Town; 'Kent : cojunty.

^OHN^CAMfB^L.  :  
••: January. 31, 1804. ^ tf

.T'ht Subscriber willi
Unicorn M;ili,

For one or more years ^^-andf^ve' pbf-' 
fcfllon New- Years. Application to be 
made as above.

petitioning 
for &nacl

fubfcriher 
the next

of infojvenc.y to r4»r'vve hfni 
which he is unable to pajr. 

j JOHN R.
| Thibet co^n t f^-Si'p tV 25, 1804.

Cents reward.
A>LA\VAY from the ful>fcTibej,;about:

an
about eigHtee% years of age, by tlje5 m 
of Un'rtb Dktihg. ' AH; perfohif J are ;f 
warned Ii2ra\>rtng' him, or 'm'afi:e« .c'£ yef* 

! ' fr.p'"Si*takifi im '*
takes and brings '.hin* 

e the above re'ward/p#i<l5l>y WILLIAM
Talb^t counry, Septemb.er 25,"! 804. 5

Notice...
fubfcrltkr "T.tervds'to : petition the-

* ' • . ' ^'. - j**- - ^ .«-, * ' . /• • ^

Wants a
MAN c^psbJe"bf ctachmg'the

m a tic ail "y i g cog r aph y^ r \vvi '.i n
lie, book- keeping ,

"
try -\aiui

rhe pvitrte--, or to T. R/WfJ 
he duly -attended':

u

.w^.
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THE T^RMS OF THE STAR 
ARE TWO DOLLARS an4 FIFTY CKNTS 
per annum   payable half yearly, in ad- 

, vance.    -No paper di/continued until
the fame is paid for. 

Advertiferricnts inferted three weeks for
O

 ONE DOLLAR a fquare, arid TWENTY 
CENTS per week for continuance!

J -IA1ES M :-, *>/S O iV , Secretary tj 
    State of ike United States. <.

PUBLIC NUHCJEu hereby given, 
in pursuance of the aicfc of congrefs, naff 
«d on the 26th -March Uft, entitled "An 
act fupplcinenrary; ta*he ae>,  ei'titltd 
"An ad relative to the election of; a 
proficient and vicc^prefideiit of the Unit 
ed States, and decUrin^ th- officer who 
ihallacl as prcfidcnt, injcafe of v-can- 
cies in the offices b- th of prefident and 
vice prefident.'*-   That the amendment 
fHTOpofed, during the laft feflkm of con- 
grefs, to the conititution af the United 
States, refpe&wg the manner of voting 
for prefident and vice, prefident of the 
United States, has been ratified by the 
legiflaturea of three .fourths of the feve 
TA! ftates, to wit : by thofe of Vermont, 
Rbode Ifland, New York New Jcrfry, 
Pennfylvania, Maryland jVirgum, Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tcnneflee, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Georgia, and hat 
thereby become valid as part of the con 
Jtitudon of the United States.

Given under my hand at the City 
of W-aftungton, this twenty fifth 
day i/f September, 1804. 

(Signed)
JAMES MADISON.

lanot of the United 
art requeued to pubbjb the itvve no 
n an d the annexed law* thru times 

in tbtir

AN AtT v 
lo the a8, entitled" Jnact

relativf to the eledion tf a preftdent and }he electors for arjif ftatf, to vote in CQQ- 
vice prefident of (he TJtrited States, ntfe ' 
dedafrirg tb* officer *u>ho>Jball aff as pre-

Jident% in faff of vacancies in the offices 
' -."  both gf prtjident 4*d vice prejident " 
'" ''  fait £*afted, by the Senate and House of 
jlgprcfentatiies of ihe United State* if A 
.&trisat in Congrefs affembled^ ( hat when 
ever tne amendment proppfed dur 
ing the prefrnt feffion of congrrfs to the 
conftiturion of the United States, ref 

ng the manner of voting ror pr«fi- 
a/id vice prefident of th? United 

States, (hall have been ratified by the 
legislatures of three fourths of the feveral 
jfUt«s, the fecrctary of (tate (lull forth 
with caufe a notification thereof to be 
xnad? to the executive of cv ry iUte, and 
{hall affo caufe the fame to be puohihed, 
in at Icaft one of the newfpapcrs printed 
in each ilatc, in which the laws of the 
United States are annually publifhed   
The executive authority of each ftate 
Hull caufe atraufcript of thtffaid notifi 
cation to be delivered to the electors ap 
pointed for that purpofe, who (hall firft 
thereafter meet in fuch itate, for the e- 
Jc&ion of a prefident and vice prefident 
of the United States : and whenever the 
faid electors (hall have received the faid

fixed, by law for the meeting of the elec 
tors iu the feveral ftates, that the elec 
tors fhall not in every ftate be apprifed of 
the faid ratification, and may vote in a

[
manner BO longetjeonformable with the 
conftitution, as amertded, whereby feve 
ral ftates might be deprived of their vote 
in the election of a prefident and vice 
prefident j for remedy whereof,

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, -That the 
cle&ors who lhall be appointed in each 
itate for the election of a prefident and 
vice prefident of the United States, fhall 
;!  every fuch election, uniefs they (hall 
have received n tranfcript of the notifica 
tion of the ratification of the above men 
tioned amendment to the conftitution, or 
uniefs they Qtall meet more than five days 
fuKPquent to the publication of the faid 
ratification by the fecretary of itite, in 
one of the ncwfpapers of the ftate, vote 
for prefident and vice prefident of the 
United States, in the following manner, 
chat is to fay : they (lull vote for two per- 
fons as prefident and vice prefident, in 
conformity with the firft feel ion of the 
fecond article of the conftitution. And 
in other refpefts acl in conformity with 
the provifians of che ad to which this 
a& is a fupplement ,« and they (hall like- 
wife vote for one pcifon as prefidcnt, and 
for one pcrfoij. as vice prefident, in con 
formity with the above mentioned a- 
mendment of the conftitution ; and in 
other refpee'b aft in conformity with the 
ptrvifionsof the firft feclion of tUisacl. 
But thofe certificates only, if votes given 
for prtfident and vice prefident' of .the 
United States, (hall be opened by the 
prendent of the fena/e, for the pnrpofe 
of being counted which (lull contain the 
lift or lifts of votes given in conformity 
with the conftitution, as in force on the

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
N Thursday the 1 8th October next, 
if fair, if not the next fair day 

at the fubfcriber's near Eafton, the fol 
lowing Property to wit ':-* <

HORSES, CATTLE &

day fixed by law for the meeting pf the
lectors, by whom the 

been given.
faid votes (hall

Sec. 3. And be it further enatled, That 
«'hc«never,by the provifions of the fecond 
fcttion of this a£t, it (hall be ihc duty of

<.r;infy, b<>th with the conftitution, and 
,,f the pr.»pofed amendment thereto, the 
executive authority of fuch ftate (hall 
catre fix lifts of the names of the elec 
tors of the (late to be made and certified, 
and to be delivered to the faid electors 
on or before the day fixed by laufcfor them 
to meet and vote for prefident and vice 
prefident, and the faid electors (hall en- 
clofe one of the faid lifts in each of the 
certificates by them made and fealed, in 
conformity to the provifions of this a£l, 
and of the a& to which this is a fupple 
ment.

NAT HL. MACO\% 
Speaker ef the Houfe of Rtprefentatives.

JESSE ^KANKLIN,
Prtfident ef tae Senate, pro t empire. 
March 26, 1804. 

APPROVED, 
fH

Will be sold at pubic sale,

ON THURSDAY, the iSthinttam, 
at the farm where the fubfcriber 

lives, a number of
Horses, Cattle* Sheep, and

Farming Utenfils* A credit of nine
. . . , months will be given on all fums above 

tranfcript of notification^ or wnencver| four do|IarSj the purchafcr gjvi bond(
they (hall meet more than five days fub-! whh approved fecuriry, bearing intereft 
fequent to the publication ofc the ratifica- £rom thc da of 
tion of the above amendment, in one of 
the newfpapers of the ftate, by the fe- 
eretary of Itate, they (hall vote for pre 
fident and vice prefident of the United 
States, rcfpe&ively, in the manner di- 
teclted by the above mentioned amend? 
Ktenfc and having made and figned three
certificates of all the rotes given by them, 
each of which certificates (hall contain 
two diftih<a lifts, one, of the votes given 
for prefident, and the other, of the votes 
jiven for vice prefident: they (hall fealup 
the faid certificates, certifying on each, 
that lifts of all the votes of fuch ftate 
given for prefident, and of all the votes 
given for/vice prefident, is contained 
therein, $|nd fhalj eaufe the faid certifi 
cates to be tranfmitted and difpofed of, 
and in every other refpecl;'aft in confor 
mity with the provifidns of the a&ro 
which this is a lupplement. And every 
pther provifion of the a£t to which this 
is a fupplement, and which is not virtu-, 
ally-repealed by this a£b, (hall extend and 
apply to every election of a prefident 
and vice prefident of the United States 
made in conformity to the above men? 
tioned amendment to the constitution of
the United States. ; ; ' &'': "'  

And w&trest, ttie above mentioned 
amendment may be ratified by the iegil- 
latuvis of three fourths of the ftates, and 
thereupon become immediately valid, to 
all. intents and purpofes, as part of the 

on a day fo »c»r ti}« 4»v

£ARAH FISH, 
The tale to begin at 10 o'clock. 

Talbot County, Oc~t. 9, 1804. 2q

Public Sale,
On a Credit of Twelve Months; 
IE Subfcriber will offer for fale on 
TUESDAY, the 3 oth inftanr, at

her dwelling houfe, in Eafton, a variety 
of articles confifting of - . / K   V?-.-
Househpld &c Kitchen Fnrni-
ture,fuch as Beds, Chairs, Tables. Look-
in? Glaffcs, &c. Alfo, the time of a NE 
GRO WOMAN, for feven years.

MARY BOND. 
Eaton, O£K 9, 18^4. ^

Washington's
fubfcribers to this Work, in this 

county, are requettcd to call at the 
Star/Office, for the firft volume. 

Q£tober 9, 1804. ;
«^i^ _______ _ _______ ̂ ^^ ,' _ _

^.iV: -'-Notice is hereny given,
AT a petition will be prefented tc 

the general aiTembly of Maryland, 
at their next feffion, for. a law 
porate the fubfcribers to. the 
-Bank of Maryland.

to meor 
Fa

Annapolis. 1804.

Printed in the neatett manner, arid on the 
skertett notice, % '$ Me &?AR OfFlCS.  

ffom a ttiftance punctually attended
t* 5 «nd the latne 'regularly far warded.

Some FARMING UTENSILS, and 
various other articles too tedious to 
mention   eighteen months credit will 
be given on the whole, the purchafcr 
giving bond or note with approved fe- 
curity, bearing intereft from the day of
fale. The fale to begin 
and attendance given by 

WM.
Ocl. 2, 1804.

at it o'clock,

For Sale, in Chester-Town, 
GOOD FRAME DWELLING- 
HOUSE and KITCHEN, with a 

new brick meat houfe* and log ftable- 
alfo a well of good water in the yard, 
with about three eighths of an acre of 
ground for a garden, under a good poft 
and rail fence. This property is on the 
main-ftrcct, and is a convenient fituation 
for felling groceries and coarfc dry goods. 
Any perfon with ing to purchafe will ap 
ply for particulars to the fubfcriber, now 
living on the* premifca, at which time 
they will have an opportunity of feeing 
the property. JAMES LENOX.

September D, 1^04. 6

A valuable Farm for Sale.
HE Subfcriber being duly autho 

rized, and empowered by the Rev. 
William Gib ion, and Mrs. ^fnn Gibs*nt 
(his mother) to fell and difpofe of their 
Farm and Plantation hereby offers the 
fame for falc. It con fift $ .of a very fine 
and ferrife foil, adapted to the growth 
of every kind of produce, and is beauti 
fully fituated on the waters of Hunting 
Creek which iflues out of MilcVRiver, 
in Talbot county; It contains by efti- 
mation about 320 acres of land, chiefly 
cleared j and abounds with fifh, fowl 
ar^lo;y$crs ia .thjcir ufu*l {t^rsm*. '-TM 
title ts belicveti to be indifputable-6 A li 
beral credit will be allowed to the pur- 
chaff r. Perfons defirous of purchafing, 
may know the terms more particularly 
by applying ro the fubfcriber in Eafton. 

OWEN KENNARD, At'ntyinftSl.
Eafton, Sept. 4, 1804. tf

For

Sixty thousand acres of Land, 
in Waync County, Pennfylvania, *- 

bout 120 miles from Philadelphia, and 
from 15 to 20 from the Delaware.

This Land is admirably calculated for 
grafs and grain/ in a very healthy coun 
try, fome what hilly, but by no means 
mountaineous. It is plentifully fupplied 
with good water, abounds in Mill Seats, 
and is within a.few miles of the Village 
of Beikanyr which will probably be the 
County Town; A turnpike road is ex 
pected to be fobn laid out, near the up 
per end of the land, running from the 
3ufquehanua to the Delaware i and at 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike leading 
directly to the North River, a great part 
of which is already compleated.

Thirty-five families are fettled ott the 
tract, by purchafe from me ; having,been 
on the land, f can recommend, but I am 
defirous that every man who means to 
purchafe, (hould examine it perfonaliy, 
as I trull the more ic is L:own the bet 
ter will k be liked.

The value of the tra& muft be much 
increased by its fmall diftance from Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large body of 
good unfettled land, that I know of, fo 
near that city.

One third by one fourth of the pur- 
chafe money (as may fuit the buyer) muft 
be paid down, the rcfidue in j, 2, 3, 4, 
or 5 yearly payments, with interert. 
^v EDWARD TILGHMAN. 
*""Philadelphia, Septem 

ber 7, 1804.

This is to Give Notice,

THAT the fubfcribers hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Dor- 

chefter county, in Maryland, letters of 
adminiftration on the perfonal cftatc of 
Severn Fithcell, late of Dorchefter coun 
ty, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
igainft the faid deceafed, .are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at 
or before the twenty-fixth day cf March 
next, they may otherwife be excluded 
from all benefit of faid eft ate. Given 
under our hands, th,is 2cth day of Sep-

m *   -    % «^» *timber, eighteen hundred andf
JpLANNEft ELLIQTT,and 
SAR Ali ELLIOTT, his Wife. 

N. B. A dividend will be (truck on 
faid eftatc on the dn;y and year aforefaid, 
at Cambridge, iu, jpQfcheftcr county.

P.E.&Wifc.

o : Public Sale.
^WEDNESDAY, the 24th inft.

^ will be offered at Public Sale, (if 
fair) if not the next fair day, at the fub 
fcribers farm, in Bailey's Neck, where 
Thomas Bogs, now refid«Sj s
Work Horses* horned Cattle,
and Sheep, amongft the horned Cattle, 
are Oxen and Milch Cows, on a credit of 
nine months j further terms will be made
known on the day of fale. The fale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

GEORGE R. HAYVVARD. 
October p, 1804. 3

and then acknowledged that there was 
never any danger of irwajton*

They alarmed the people with a cry 
that religion would be deftroyerf if Hr. 
Jefferfon wa*ele£led tp the prefidency j 
Mr. JerTerfoh Was elecled, and religion 
never flouriflied in a greater degree.  
They faid that piiblic credit would b« ru 

ined By the prefen't adrm'niftration ; that 
the public dibt would be fwept off, i£ 
the demecrais gained the afcendancy fit
our

rBy Order of the Chancellor.
HE creditors of John Winn Ear- 
risiii, deceafed j of Talbot coun 

y, are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims with the Vouchers thereof to the 
Chancellor, within three months after 
this date, being the day appointed for 
the fale of a part of the Real Eftate pf 
faid John Wirin Harrison, decM.

JOHN SINGLETON, Tifcftee. 
Aug. 6, i «4. ' 6

Notice.

ALL persons having legal claims a- 
gainft the fubfcribers, as fecuri 

ties for Samuel Clayton, late conftable 
for the Hundred of Tred-Haven* in Tal- 
bot County, for bufinefs done by him as 
conftable of the faid Hundred, during 
the tine of bur faretithip are hereby 
dcfirc J to prefcnl the fame to us for fet- 
tlement, on or before the ift day of De 
cember *nexrv othervrifc they will beet 
eluded from any benefit thereafter. 

SAMUEL SHERWOOD, & 
CHARLES COS, Sureties for 

Samuel C/tfjr/*v-late conftable of 
Trcd-Haven Hundred, 

fetftort, O& 1^ 1804.

The Subscriber
S the liberty of informing his 

J(_ friends and the public in general, 
that he has opened STO&E, on

in the hou'fe late
ly occupied by Mr. Samuel Baldwin, 
and that he has on hands a handfomc 
and general aflortment of

Dry Goods .& Groceries
Suitable to the feafon; and that he in 
tends keeping a eonftant fupply of the 
bed article* in that line; all of which 

fell on rca Ton able .terms forfie will 
Caih.

Eafton, Oa. 2, lt«4.
f HdS. A^PLEGARTH.

FOR 
an

To be Rented, ,
the enfuing year, the 

and Lots where Doctor 
lives-. >

JOSEEH MARTIN. 
ft; 1804. , < tf

Houfe 
Martin

To be Rented,

FOR the enfuing year, th* Tene 
ment at the Head of Shoal Creek 

in Dorcht£er County, which is nqw in 
the occupation of Mr. John Vickars. 
This place is the property of Mrs. En- 
nallsj to whom it would be an objecl to 
laveageod blackfmith fettled there, for 
the Convenience for her own Farms. 
For fuch a tradefman it would be an ad 
vantageous (nil at ion, being dot more 
than fwo miles from Cambridge, and in 

well fettled neighbourhood-. The 
Dwelling-Houfe is new and very con 
venient for a fmall family, as it confifts 
of two rooms below and one above flairs, 
laving each a fire place; and the tenant 
may be accommodated with a lot con- 
taining from five to ten acres of land  

to be rented the Farm m Poplar 
Meek, Caroline County, whereon Ri 
chard Willoughby formerly lived as over- 
fee r It confifts of three fields contain 
ing each about eighty or ninety thoufand 
corn hills. For terms apply to

C. GOLDSBOROTJGH.
r CiMtntyt Od. 1, 1804. 6

From the REPUBLICAN SPY,
INCENDJtARY PAMPHLET.

The people of the United States have 
seen fo often deceived by the falfe alarms 
raifed by the federalists, that it is afto- 
nifhing the public mind fhoujd now.be 
warped or buffed by federal reprcfenta- 
tion. The federal party appear at the 
* bar of public reafon1 Hka a perjured wit- 
fi in a court of juftice. They are, both 

equally dcferving of confidence and .be 
lief. The people ought to believe as 
much in the affertions of rhe federal 
party as a court of juftice would tn the 
teftimony of a forcfworn man anfd rio 
more. The fedcralifts raifed an ^larrn 
about an invafion fromFrance,andfquar>- 
dered millions Oil th« (landing -arm^un-
der prctencp cf defending ihe country j « » > i

.__. national councils} and inftead of: 
I being fwept orT, fourteen millions ef it 
have been paid off, ahd public credit ne 
ver was fb good as at the prefe^ht time. 

Ail thefe falfe and vain alarms anfwer- 
eel in fome degree the deflgns of the at»-- 
thors of them/ They (topped, ifor * 
time> the prbgreifs bf republican princi 
ples. The federal faction hate always 
fome bugbear to thruft into public view, 
to terrify timid minds^ and to prevene 
timid men from abandoning the ftandard 
of rebellion.

The party, wnehever they have found 
themfelves hard prefied, have raifed aa 
aJ»rmt and thereby more than once pre- 
rented a total overthrow. The alarm 
argument haa been fo often ufed by the 
fcdcralifts, that it aimoft ceafes to excite 
popular feeling. Tite people of tliir 
country have been fa long accuftomed to 
the hearing of federal reports, of' French 
invafions' Ocean maffacres, tub plots* 
and the burning of meeting-houfes, and 
have been fo often difappointed by the 
failure of federal predictions, that they 
now excite as little intereft as the prophe- 
fics of Richard Brothers. Federal a* 
larms, like the hy ft eric fits ofartoJ4 
maid, ccafe lo agitate by being,too com* 
mon. . . .^: : -"v '

Thefe reflexions are fuggefted by a pe- 
rufal of an inflamatory pamphlet,cntitlccl 
a* "Defence tf the Massachusetts Ltft/Ja~ 
ture* This pamphlet is diftribttted ^ra- 
tit, throughout the Commonwealth by * 
fct.of defpeVatc men who, to pre ferve *. 
bare majority lit ouY ftate legiHiture, are 
willing to excite a rebellion againft tho 
general government. Theobjefik of tb» 
pirn phle tee r is to induce a belief among 
the people of New England, that their 
interefts are facrificed to the ambition of

it   \ f,~ _/

Virginia^ Not a fingle argument is ail*' 
duccd tJ fupport this charge; but die 
alarm is raifed, 'and this the monarchies* 
think is furficient to prolong their politi 
cal exigence beyond the fifth of Novem 
ber. The parn phleteer matee« an arbi» 
ttrary divifion of the United States into 
Northern ihd JSoutbcfti. f He includes 
as many fta|?s in the fouthern divifion as 
he pkafeSt^-attributes to theni-what de- 
figns he jpleafe^ without a particle of 
pi oof, that they have any othct defign 
th^n the welfare of the UniQn* r ,

" The tef rti.Southerp State* (CiTS thu 
incendiary) is intended to inciudc-the 
ftates of Maryland, Virginia, and aH 
fouth ^nd Weft of thofe ftates. Ihe term 
Northern States, is intended to include. 
Vermont, New Hampflme, Maflachu- 
feys, Connecticut an^ Rhode, 
The Middle States (including the 
of New Tork, New ~ 
nia and Delaware) arc not taken .into 
vie win this com parifon ; for while thef 
conftitutc art iramcnfcly valuable and im 
portant fedion of the Union, they are 
not united ty any cew'mM erpectt/wr \ut- 
'tereft which ifff/inej them to twnbint iV it 
political tystem diftincl: from the r«/t cf 
the confederacy. They are more likely 
on impbrcant oueftions and measures,

§ • • i^ . ••'.-- *•/- 4" T :,..•-- ' ^

yeparateJy if vfpoufe the. policy vf we tr thf
other tf thf great feff tons ^tiltfavfl''-^~ 
The pamphleteer here pays a compliment 
to the integrity of the Middle States*  - 
«They are not united (fayi, he) /by any 
common or peculiar intereft,,which,In 
clines them to combine in a polttical fyf- 
tern diftin£l from the rcfl of -the confe 
deracy.' It would be a fortunaie circuni- 
ftance if the Maflachttfctts Legiflature, 
by their acls^ fliould refufe to encourage 
' combinations in the political fyftem dis- 
tincJirqm. the reft of the 
 ".'« They.(the Middle
likely on imponant>qaeftions and raea- 
fures feparately to .efpoureVthe policy of 
one ot the other of the great;ie<3«>tts of 
the Union.* The IfccewJiary writer, in 
this fliort fentence^ givetf'^p the whole 
of his argument^if TucK it can be called ) 
that the ftate of Virginia is dtU«rmine4 
to trample von the rights of the northern

s of Virginia;
ever
rannissc be ever fo great, (he would rf- 
receiv-e an, (effectual check from the Mid 
dle State's^ v-for (fays the writer) th«?y 
ire more Ukeiy; on ia>,po'rt>nt tjUeftiona 
and meafures teparctely fb : efpo4i(< the 
polky of one or the other of thef great 
fcclion* of ih« Union .'

"V.'.'*( 
• f
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then, according to the acknow 
ledgment of the pampfe!etteer> are a 
complete che6k upon**he defigns of ei- 
ihev the Northern or Southern fettioris, 
*nd would efpoufe the ca«re of the one 
as   likely as the caufe of the other.'' If 
(as the writer acknowledges) the Middle 
5*at s have no intereft to combine againrt 
the refl of the confederacy, they would 
undoubtedly protect the Union, (or as 
the pamphleteer is plea.fed to term it, the 
confederacy) againft the ambitious views 
either of Virginia or New England.

But the alarm about Virginia influence 
and Virginia ambition, is is ' groundlefs' 
as the alarm of a French invafion was 
declared to be by the federalifts in 180*. 

thj people of New England rerncm-

  \

 ion of brirg'hgr the fu !:]."& 5 of di oth<r jyjrpbfe «'Wfv?r, th*f there were

')een-caref.i lly concealed, and prcfenting 
rhem to !he public eye under new af- 
pe<ft$, and apprehending that the editors 
who had previously efpouicd a parry on 
the o/aeilron would refufe to inferc in 
fheir papers-my intcaded publication, I 
thought that Mr. Jackfon among others 
would .not perhaps have the reluctance 
which I anticipated in the former. I re- 
quefted him to call upon me and having 
acceded to my requeft, after a defuitory. 
converfatioa about "the news of the day, 
of Mr. Pincknsy having called for his 
parTports (my apprehenfions of the raft 
ftcp) and the detriment which would arife 
fro:m a war between two nations invited 
by their reciprocal intercfls to the prefer-

a forcible point of view which had in Philadelphia one or two letters from

count.
New Orleans,- mentioning the above ac 

I never informed him I bud re- 
as1 in reality thia was not the 

that fueh letter or letters* under 
the above-mentioned date, have been 
written from New Orleans is a fait

cafe;

ber, that the fame party which charges vation of peace, I teld him he could do 
Virginia with forming the moft aftrocious more good to his country by advocating

-again ft the liberties of the North 
ern States, is the very fame that has de 
ceived them a thousand times over. Let 
them remember, that th« fame ;parfy 
Vhich fquiindered-ffcBT millions of dollars 

/ontheftandingarmy rthe fame which put 
three one million five hundred thoufand

peace, than by the warlike principles, he 
was proclaiming in his paper I dwelt 
awhile upon this topic and finiflied by 
bringing forward the only objecJ of our 
meeting and telling him that if fo dif- 
pofed, I could give to him for puUlica 
.tion explanations and elucidation* which

dollars into the pockets of the rich, by j could not 'fail to be favorable to thf.-eaust. 
the 8 per cent, loan the fame party,]*/ peace, and that for his trouble he
-{with Hamilton and Pickering as leaders)
that wifhed to involve this country in the
vortex of European politics, is the very
fame that raited this hue and cry about

"^Virginia. Let the people of New Eng.
land remember thefe things and then aflc
.themfelves, ifLany credit is due to the
fuggeftions of a party, guilty of fo ma-
;ny deceptions, and covered with fueh a
'multiplicity of crime*.

'The following letter', cimmttuitated to 
Secretary of State, is publi/bid at the

of the Marquis De Casa 1rujo. 
SIR, \ ; , .' : - ; . - . 

Having been afefent from Philadelphia 
for thefe 18 days paft and travelled far 
into a pare of Virginia where 1 had no
-opportunity to fee the 'late newfpapers

would have the acknowledgments that 
 would be proper ; thefe were my only 
words upon this head in all the courfe of 
our converfation, in this offer I had in 
view but the juft compcnfation which is 
due to an editor of a newfpaper full of 
advert ife ments as Mr. Jackfon's for the 
room that my intended eiTays would have

known by fome people in the city. / 
myself have seen one of them directed to a 
very refpe£table perfon in Philadelphia, 
and if authorifed by him I would men* 
tion his name, but after the Prefident's 
declaration I am convinced of the falfe- 
hood of the afiertion, and perfuaded 
that calumnies can be invented and pro 
pagated witn the fame facility in New 
Orleans as they are don« in Philadel 
phia. ' . ; 

This, Sir, is the hiftory of this tranf- j 
action, ridiculoufly magnified by wr. 
Jackfon who has prefented it to the pub 
lic, with as much folemnity, as if he had 
difcovared the gun powder plot or the 
confpiraoies of Fiefque and o/ Bedmar  
all the henious crime is that I wifhed to 
make ufe with decency and" decorum of 
the inftnteJHble right I possess of felf-de 
fence applying it to my fovereign and to 
my country; the intended elucidations 
have fince appeared in other papers un 
der the Signature of Graviora Manent, 
and by the perufa) of thofe eflays, you 
may eafily judge if their contents are of 
a nature to bribe Mr. Jackfon with any 
acknowledgment, as he declares in his evi 
dence, or if there is in them to be found 
a fingle expredion contrary to the ref-

men is peculiarly gratifying andf hope «d outrage on eitne^&ie, let;. £
duly puriilhed ; or if tiiey efcaps, let us 
make to each other , the beft faiisfaSion 
the cafe admits,, and not lei oof pfacc 
be broken by bad men, for all people 
have forae bad men amon£ them

you have feen that your confidence, was
juftly placed, that you have found your-
TeJvcs, fince you crofted the MifliiVppi,
among brothers and friends with whom
you were as fafe as at home.

My Children : I fincerely weep with
you over the graves of your chiefs and
friends, who fdl by the hands of their
enemies lately defcending the Ofage ri 
ver. Had they been prifoner*, and liv 
ing, we would have recovered them : but
no voice can awake the dead, no power
undo what is done; on this fide of the
Mtffifippi where our government has
been long cftablUhed, and our authority
organifed our friends vifiting us are fafe.
We hope it will not be long before our
voice will be heard and our arm refpe£t-
ed,. by thofe who meditate to injure our
friends, "on the other fide of that river ;
in the mean time Governor Harrifon
will be diie£ted to take proper meafures
to inquire into the circumftances of the 
 tranfaction, to report them to ua forcon-
fideration and for the further mcafurei
they may require.

My Children ; By late arrangements
with France and Spain, we now take
their place as your neighbours, friende I on them but to carry on a commerce 
and fathers; and we hope you will have ful to them and us ; to keep them ;ia 
no caufe to regret the changfc. It is/6 peaca with their, neighbours, that rheir

children may multiply, may grow up 
and live to a good old age, and their

no laws can reftrajn. As you hwerak- 
eh fo long a journey to fee your ;fat}j?r», 
we wi(h you not to rctiird till you (hull 
have vifitcd our country an4 towns to 
wards the feat coaft. This wHl be new 
and farisfa tory to you, and it will give 
you the fame knowledge of the counter 
on this fide of the Miflifippi, which 
Are endeavoring to acquire of th^f^fe 
other fide, by fendiri;^ trufty perfo«8 toj 
explore themv We propofe to do ia;i 
your country only what- we are 
you (hould do tn ours ; we will 
accommodations for your journey, ffar 
your comfort^ white engaged in it, 
for your return in fafety to your

- ;

Country, 'carrying with you thofe proofs 
of eftcem with which we^diftingtiifli VOIB. 
On your return tell' your people that^ 
take them ail by the hand, that I te- 
come their father hereafter, that they 
(hall know our nation only as friends and 
benefactors K that we have no views up.

 ' '   '     ~ . W -

long fince our fathers carae from beyond

occupied in his Gazette, or a reward for |pe<St due to the government or to this 
his labour if he was to take upon himfelf country ; the ufe 1 have made of th« li
to couch my ideas in a more correct lan 
guage than'I could do it myfelf. Surely 
the honor of a man who is in the habit 
of retailing the fpace of his paper by 
lines (hould not be hurt at ajuftcom- 
penfation wnich WAS offered, when it was 
queftioned ot occupying fome columns 
of it, and Mr. Jackfon is lefs excufable 
in the perverfion of my meaning (con-

Jfom the north«rard t it is b^t to day ori vcnlng under oath a m«re furmifv of his
own into the affirmation of a fact) as I 
repeatedly told him, " Sir, this is nit a 
diplomatic intrigue, it is a plain eate, and 
if there was tiny thing dishonorable in it 
I would be the loft man to propffe it 1, and you 
 would bt the lad man to whom it  would be

my return to Wafhington I have been 
apprised oi a publication highly injuri-

-ous to my chara&er, which under the 
garb of fwbra evidence h»« been made 
iy a certain W. Jackfon of JPhiladelphia 
5n the paper of which he is the Editor
 called the Political Regiftcr.

Hacl": the faid evidence appeared ifo- 
lated, wish no other weight but the name 
r/f the-Editor andjhe circumfta-nces of 
his Hepofiiion, I would have treated his 
malicious attack, with the filencc of con 
tempt as all the fads rheiein related 
tve'n when true would .not prove i. had 
violated the laws of this country nor the 
duties of my ftation, but a letter from 
the Prefident of the Unite! States to 
Jackfon having been circulated Along

his evidence, thii circumftance 
alone, although the Prefident does net 
eiprefs hits opinion upon the fueject 
itamps this" atTiir with a degree of im- 

it would have been other wife
ed of.

me." Why Mr. Jackfon ha« 
omitted in his affidavit thefe expreflions 
of mine, fo illuftrative of my true mean 
ing, is better known to himfclf, but if 
he is a man of honor I defy him to deny 
them i and leave to your confidf.ratioti, 
Sir, if it had been my intention to 
peffuade a perfon to an improper con 
duct I would have been fo awkard as to 
bring the, fentiments of the moft Tcrupu-

berty of the prefs cannot be difputed 
without attacking the conftitution, a« 
the law does not confider in its falutary 
reftridliofts the the publisher but the pub 
lication, and if this does not infringe 
the law, it would be a criminal attempt 
to reftram any perfon in the United 
State* from the exercife of this facred 
right; this is, Sir, what w«* intended 
to be done and has fince been done by 
me,; my mean have been juft and legal, 
my object pure and benevolent, and can 
only give offence but to pcrfons, who 
groaning under pique and difappoint- 
ment eftablifii their expiring hopes of re 
trieving their (battered fortunes, on the 
public calamities of a war, for fueh per 
fon s the doftrine «f advocoting peace 
cannot be but hightremfin.

I would have demanded from this go 
vernment the punilhment of the fa id 
Jackfon, for the offence cf converting a 
mere furmife of his into the a/Hrmation 
of a faci, apd employed under his per 
verted idea an infamous and defamatory 
language, had I not anticipated that

 -dive
For this reafon and for the refpecl I

 <>we to the Prefident of the United States 
to this government and to mylelf, I have 
thought proper in thus addrefiing you, 
to.enter into the explanation. of this tranfr 
iidfrion, innocent in itfelf, confonant with
 -the la w$.. of nay country, proper in my 
itation and: which cannot h* :di|%ured 

' ;ev«ti-by the ariifice of infidtbus malig- 
liity.

In a caiintry where the liberty of the 
gjrefs prevails, -its ufe muft be a flrield of 
defence, as. it is an inftrumest of attack. 
"This is confonant with juftice and con- 
"g^nial with the principle of equal rights, 
It ie then legal to eft«bli^li a defcncis by 
the prefs again ft the attacks (made^rhro* 
the. medium of the prefs. This facred 
principle of felf-dcfence is as inherent to 
pbUtieal ftatesj as it is to individuals, *&ti 
when an offence is thus made againft a 
fovereign which cannol be brought into 
» court of juft ice it is not only the right, 
ljut-ajfo, it is. the duty of the reprefcn- 
tative of that fovereign or nation' to repel 
the attack with the^ fame weapon I, which 
^re^r»»de ufe'of for nis injury  - ;

Were the. foreign muiifters to b« de 
prived of this right, -enjoyedt-by every in.
 tiividuttwho breathes the air Wf the Unit-. 
t'd States they would be reduced to the

bus honor before his eyts ;' it is evident I when the parricular* of this letter (kail 
that Mr. Jackfon has perverted the mean- jt>e known to the public I (hall be com- 
'- -- - f ' " '  * ' ' pletely avenged by-the fererity of hit

feelings.
Although the vindication of my eon- 

duel exclufivcly belongs to tny King and

ing 
this

of the compensation offered, and 
is the more ridiculous as she only

fad condition, of diftingujhed sltves in the 
ceifirrlfe of rthe'Jarid of liberty. For 
time paft fofhe osf the Philadelphia 

newfpapers had published paragraphs and 
circulated comments about the exifting 
differences between the king of Spain.

r^tad the United States, mutilating facts, 
alterftg circutnftanoes and drawing faife 
conelufions highly contrary to the^cha- 
rafter of jaftice and gefterofity fo eften 
and fo magnanimoufly proved by the 
^ing my matter; I myfelf was pointed 
out as t^fer author of fome letters fr«ra 
Cadi^ and Madrid* although I «ever 
knew of them but by the newfpaners, 
uiiid with the fame injuflice, an abufive 
paragraph againft chePrefrdent was Snce 
attributed to me ; chus the public mind 
was poifoned with incorrect accounts and 
©bnoxioas^concfufions   under iuch 
eumftances I believed then,

, ff#w, 'it W3.8 not only my right but alfo 
my duty to check the totrent of.impref- 
f ions as contrary to truth ag to tjie intereft 
of my country Being very well acquaint 
ed with the great infiaence of public opi 
nion in a popuUr government as is that 
$f the United Spates, with a juft inten-

cir-

thing which-*V» rfg»r wa« contemplated by 
me was the mechanical part of his ofacc, 
that U the printing Of my publications ; 
it could be apprehended that a foreign 
minifter would rifque an tntrigueto bribe 
dircclly or indirectly a high officer of a 
crown, depositary of the fecrets of ft ate 
and director of its meafures, but to bribe 
Mr. Jackfon, the editor of a newfpaper 
whole (heets are fcarcely to be feen acrofs 
the waters of the Schuytkill and the De 
laware, .without a place in the govern 
ment, without perfonal influence, to 
bribe him for the typographiral publica 
tion of ideas which«werc nrtt kirotxtn, by 
their nature perfectly harmlefs and leg.il, 
is a conjecture only to be fuggefted by a 
wicked heart or a mifcrable head. I re 
peat that the only apprehended refufol 
of the editors who had efpoufed a fide of 
the queftion contrary to my ideas deter 
mined mc^to caH on the faid W. Jack 
fon ; but although I confider him a man 
of fome talents, he i* highly deceived rf 
he fuppofes i could mi(hke his pen for 
the-key to the temple of Janus.

Where is then what he fo very polite 
ly is pleafed to term my in/atnouspurptse f 
Is it the elucidationsor explanations pro- 
pofed ? Surely not as he knew very little 
ef them, and even if known they were 
perfectly innocent. Was it in^heir ten 
dency f that it is impofliiile when their 
objtC\ w^s by his own confc-ffion the peace 
and at!vantage ofpur two countries ; was 
if in rhe attempt of. publiftiing them ? it 
is Hemontlratcd that in fueh circuraftan- 
ces 1 have not only the rightt but it was 
even my duty to <lo it ; w*s it in the ten 
der of the compenfation ? it is evident 
there was no more indelicacy in this pro-j 
ceeding than there is in the offer or the 
prefent of a fee to a lawyer or to a phy- 
fician j where then th* offence to Mr. 
Jackfon's honor or to the rights of his 
country ? ^ '

If Mr. Jackfon has proceeded with a 
fculpab'le levity and affirming under eath 
that he had penetrated my infamwi pur- 
post when it is evident he had completely 
mrflaken «?, he has been not lefs incorrect 
in aflcrtihg«/SD« tath that I had mention 
ed to him to have mystlf recrived a letter 
from New Orleans, which ftated there 
was a letter at that place in wr. Jsffer- 
fon's hand writing which declared that 
if the fettlers between the Mifiifippi and 
the Rio. Perdido would raife the Ameri 
can colours ihey ftouid be fupported.  
No, Sir, it is not true although given un 
der oath by Mr. Jackion, that I had re 
ceived fuch a letter. I only told him in 
the way of cx>nvcriatbn, and not for any

rhc great waters, that w.e have lolt the 
memory of it, and feem to have grown 
out of this land, as you have done ; ne 
ver more will you have occafion to change 
your fathers. We are all now of one 
family, born in the fame land, and bound 
to live as brothers, and the itrangers 
from beyond the great .waters are gone, 
from among uc, the great Spirit has gi 
ven you ftrengeh, and has given us 
ftrength; not that we might hurt one 
another, but to do -each other all the 
good in our power. Gt&r dwellings in 
deed are very far a part ;; i>ut not too far 
to carry on commerce-arml ufeful inter^ 
courfe. You have furs and peltries 
which we want, and we have clothes and 
other ufeful'things that you want ; let 
us employ ourfelves then in mutually 
accommodating each other. To-begin 
this on our pare, it was nectflary to 
know what nations inhabited the great 
country called Louifiana, which embra 
ces all the waters of the Miffiiippi and 
MiOburi, wh«t number of peltries they 
could furntfii, what quantities and kinds 
of merchandize they would require, 
where would be the depofits moft conve 
nient for them, and to make an ex.i£l 
map of all thefe waters. For this pur- 
pofe I feat a beloved man, Capt. Lewis, 
one of my own houfchold, to learn feme- 
thing of the people with whom we are 
now united, to let you know we are 
your friends, to invite you, to come and 
fee us, and to tell us how we can bt ufe- j

women no longer fear the tomahawk of 
any enemy.

My children, thefe arc my word?, car 
ry them to your nation, keep thenuia 
your memories, and our frientUbip i» 
your hearts, and may the Great Spirit 
look down upon oi, and Cover ui with* 
the mantle of

TH: JEFf ERSQN.

the foregoing AtMteft 
was delivered, the Chiefs were ji'efent- 
ed with the following Icftrumcnt of writ 
ing ofi'parchment.' : 
Chiefs gf,d Warrior t »f ih Qsagr x

if
The Prefident of the Unrted Statet 

takes yoa by the band and invites you 
and all the nations of -Red people with 
in the territory oi the United States ttf 
look up to him ai their f-ther and friend,
and to rely in full confidence upon 
unvarying difpofition to k?d and 
te<ft them in the-paths at peace antt : 
harmony, and to cultivate friendfttp 
with tneir brother! of the fame colour, 
and wftll the citizens 0£~ the United ; 
States.  

We have now made the chain of 
friend (hip bright , between, us, binding '/ 
us altogether. For your an4 ou,r- fj kes, "* 
and for the fake «f your and our ( 
drcn we moft preventit from 
ryfty. So long as the mountains in our 
land (hall indqre, and our rivers flow, Xp
i. * •• ~ .'t - f1*^-,.' i . .-'•• .i-~* i'' i - i " «ful to you. I thank you for the readinefo j h>rig auy the r«rfrstnd wiute^eeplc ̂ dwel-
" * - »•- • , L _ L ,with which you have liftened to his 

voice, and for the favor you (hewed Aim
government, a favorable opinion »f the J 1'" his paflage up the Miffouri. I hope 
go«d people of America is far from be-[your countrymen will favor and protect 
ing indifferent to me. For the reafon 
and for the degree of intereft and inr>or
tance that the circulation of the Prtfi- 
dent*s letter has impreffcd into thi« affairt 
I have thuscondcfcended publicly to no 
tice an incorreS affidavit with urrjuft tnd
abominable conclufions. With icnti- 
mcnts of high confideration, 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir,

Your moft ob't. humble ferv^t. 
EL MARQUIS DE CASA YRUJO. 

Jaws Mndis»n> Efq. , 
W.i(hington, Octo 

ber 2, 1804. 
P. S. I Inve rcferved to the la ft srhat^ / • +^ cp

Mr. Jackfon has1 miftakcnly introduced 
to imply that I had affumcd a contemp 
tuous ftyle-by refufing to term the admi 
nirat'un «« n

him as far as they extend. On his re 
turn we (hall hear what he has feen and 
learnt, and proceed to eftablifh trading 
houfes where our red brethem (hall think 
be ft, and to exchange commodities with 
them on terms with which they will be 
fctisfied.

With the fame views I had prepared, 
another party to go up the Red river, to 
its fource, thence to the fource of. the 
Arkanfj, a«ii down to its mouth, but I 
will now give orders that they (hall only 
go a fmall diftance up the Red river this 
feafo'n, and return to tell us what they 
have feen, and that they mall not fct out 
for the head of that river till the enfuing 
fpring, when you will be at home, and 
will I hope, guide and guard them on 
their journey. I alfo propofe the-next 

I year to fend another fmall party up the

1 ing in, it^ -live in the bonds of brother 
hood and friendffiip. .

In orJer thar this /rtendlhip may be 
per pet a a 1, and to prevent as far as poffi- 
blfe every caufe which might interrupt it. 
It is hereby- announced and declared by 
the authority of the Unke^d States ; that 
all lands belonging to yoti lying within 
the territory of the tlnitied Stores, 
be and remain the property of' your

voluntarily relin- 
ill

Untetf Srafe> 
beloved Chiefs now

On this head i am particularly defir- "ver Kanfas to its fource, thence to the
* * !'»/••• ^ 1 T^ • • *

ous of \indicating myfelf, as it is fo fo 
reign to my difpofition-^-In truth during 
the deb»tc«ofCongrefsin 1798,.! learnt 
the difference between the :wo terms, 
and in fpei'.king to Mr. Jackfoa, 1'men 
tioned the a^miniftntion and added "not 
to fay government," thereby meaning to 
didinguifh between the administration 
^nd the three branches ot the legiflature 
which conttituce the government Thus 
this apparently difrcfpe&ful language 
rvinces only ihe cautious precifion of'a 
foreigner, j  '*  . . t

Somanymffconftro£tion3i if they had 
not been given upon oath, I could not 
have fufpe6ted of being accidental.

*%* ** he Marquis .dt Cafa Xtuje rt 
ruejis* those editors , who 
Mr. Jack sons Jiatcment, injujiier to him 
alfo to ivfert the ahovt communication. *
''       .^^i>«M»-    ' ' . ' -

The following is the AODRIESS, 
lately delivered by the PRESIDENT of 
the United States, to the Chiefs of the 
Ofage Nation. We offer it to the pub 
lie, with a confidence that the ferftrments 
of good will it breathes towards the 
aborigines of tke foifv will afford as- much 
pleafure to the reader, as they confer 
honor on the government.

My Children, White hairs, Chiefs *nd
Wnrri&rs of the Osage Nation. 

I repeat to you aflurances of the fa- 
tisfadion it has given me to receive you 
herc^ Bcfides the labor of fueh a juur 
ney, the confidence you have (hewn in 
the honor and fijendliip of my country-

head of the river of the Panis, and down 
toits mouth, and others up therivfron 
the North fide of the Miflburi For 
guides along thefe rivers we muft make 
arrangements with th* nations inhabit^ 
ing them. " . /

My Children :> I wai forry to learn 
that a fchifm had taken place in your na 
tion, and that a part of your people had 
withdrawn with me gteat track/^b the 
Arkanfa river, we will fend an agent to 
them and will ufe our beft offices to prcr 
vail on them tti return,'and to live in 
onion with you. We wifh to make them 
al(o our friends,and to make their friend, 
(hip, and the weigkt;it may give us with 
them, ufeful to yoa and them. _

We propofej, : my chridren, inimedUte- 
ly to cftablifh an agent to refine: with 
you, who will fpeak t« you our" words, 
and convey yours to UR ; who will be the 
guardian of our peace and friendship, 
convey truths from the one to trjie^bther, 
Hiffipate all falfchoods which might-rend 
to alienate and divide us, and main rain 
a good undcrftanding and friendfhi^^e- 
twcen us; as the "diftance is too great 
for you to come often and tell us your 
wants, you will tell them to him on the 
fpot, and he will convey them to us if. 
writing, fo that we (hall be furc\that 
they come from you ; through tWfe inter 
vention of fueh an Agent, we ftiall hopit 
chat our friendship will forever be pre- 
ftrved, no wrong wjll ever be done you 
by our nation, anol^we-trud^ 
will do none.~>6 $s> an* 
vernable individuals commit aoauthonf

fon, unlcfs you (lull
qui(h or diff ofe - of
perfons,r Ciiizenf of 'the- United States,
are hereby (lri£Uy forbidden to diflurV
you «r your nation, in the quiet poff«f-
fion of faid landi. ::^r.?; " : |j ;' ,

The Prefident 
fends yoa by yjou 
prefent, ra Chinas* it i§ made of pur* 
Gold, which will never ruft  anji may 
the Great Spirit affiftu* in keeping the 
chain of friend (hip, of which thii Gold* 
en chain it ah emblem, bright-far along: 
fucccflion of ages. '.;"-. 

' Given^ under my hand ana -tfie-Se^J 
of ihe War-Office of th« United 
States^ at the City of Waminj- 
ton, \this eighteenth rfay ojf July^ 
in the year one thoufand eight 
hundred and four, and of the 
Independence of (aid States the 
twe»ty : ninth. 

(Signed,)
H. DEARBORN.

v ;'*-" This 'has an allujwn to a golden ch'dm 
'with which the inflrument was etnbeltife* 
tit.

from the tfAI-l ONAL

THE
THE

P£OPL£.TO

With regard to the amendment U
it is unneceffjry heye.-to go 

into an ^xtenfive difeuffion, as this has 
been f<y r^ently done, that the argu* 
ments urged inay be prefum^d to ;b«. 
frefh jn the recolleaion of ijic reader, 
Its' having i>e«n ptbppfed, in the firft in. 
fiance, by two thirds oT each branch of 
the legiflatdre and afterward! approved 

containing more tljan four fifths
of^the population of the whole "United 
States, conclu five! y proves the eftlmajion 
in which it is held by the fvaopJe. f he 
Heclaratibh that it was a meafure f^ibvcr-. 
five of the rights of the fmall ftates is 
fttfly'repieHetl^y Ae 'fajflt' that_,of the &< 
fmall ftates four have ajjprbtid it. 
.There is only one furthervie«r w^j^K. 

ft is proper, in jVi*piace, ! t^ »ta3ic.' ' It

' ' A,

,.*»
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Frcfident and his perfbn al friends ; and 
tti& its chief obje&s to fccure his future 
election. -^

. We have already feen that if has not
'be.cn officially fuggefted by Into i and
that no evidence 4s before the public of
Ms having, in his individual character,
recommended it. Why then is it called

.- _His meafure.? It mud be from the influ-
:cnce i ii wiH haveon the entiling election. 
Xet Q3 examine what this will be. At 
the nomination for the prefiderit and vice 
prefident by the>epublican members of 
r. >ngrefs, Mr. Jefferfon had every vote.

; t-In the republican prints, aqd at every 
politico! meeting in relation to the elec-

^idon of a prcfident no other man hai 
named. Whence then the neccfli-

Commlflion*r ofloan

-ty of precautionary measures where thrre
 wae no danger ? H^d there been a divi- 
Irm on this point among the republicans, 
4here mi^Ht be fome plaufibility in the 
fuggeftion v bur in a cafe, where perfect 
hsirmonV prevails ; where no man is

' even dreamt of but Mr. JeifFerfon, it'is 
abfurd to afcribe the leaft influence to 
perfontl attachment to him. The ab- 
fimiity ef fuctr motive will more conclu- 
fivejy appear from the following aoaiyfis 

/of electoral votqs. ' >'' r r ^ . ;:*v-v?
&- ~\ At the enfuing election it is impofil- 

bte" for the federalifts to obtain more 
than 42 votes, viz. form New Harapftire
 jV Connecticut 9, Maflachufetts 19, De 
laware 3, Maryland j, and N. Carolina 
|. The probability is*that they will fall 
ihott of this number at leaft ten. ~ But

-allow them 43. Thel whole number 
of votes is' 175 ; from which deducl

. 42, rand there remains one hundred and 
thirty-three, the number of therepubli-

   can

for the ftate of Maryland
Iswc Ncttfville, Comrnifliorier of loans 

for South Carolina.
John Girfon, Secretary ef the Indiana 

Territory.
T.omfon j. Skinner, Comrrtiffioner of

loans for Mai&chufeUs.-- -'i - ^' ";,-' ".
Samuel H. ffamiton, 
Saml. N. Sma!Iuwo(tt 
Rob. Alexander>*jun.

Juftices of 
peace for 
Wafhington 
Co. Col.

Suppofe no amendment made to the
  -All thefe votes would n 

luiih event goto Mr. Jefferfon.
To prevent the individual, content   

plated foirvice-prefiderit, from becoming 
prefficleRf, by receiving the federal votes, 
it would be necefliry to withdraw from

; forty -three republican votes. This 
would -leave him ninety which, with the 
forty two federal vqtirs, would make* 

lefs than the nifmber of votes 
to.Mr. Jeffcrfonv Bur, in order 

to guard a gain ft nil unexpected contin 
gencies, it would be perfectly fafe t<» 
withhold ninety votes ;;as there would 
Hill remain forty- three, one more than 
the entire number of federal votes. In 
4his way, a republican vice.- prefident, as 
weir as prefident, would be fecured, as 
the l^n;irtution provides. that «*. in every 
cafe, after the choice of the prefident, 
the fjerCon having the greateft number of 

of the dcctors, fliaii be the vice

CURTIUS.

ox,
JPn. Shore General*Advertiser

ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
October Irl, 1804w f '

v:'; v COMMUNICATION.

Qn.Thursday, the fit ft day of Novem 
ber next, will be celebrated at Ctirift - 
Church nTEafton* an Aft of  * PRAYER 
and THINK*G!VIKG f> -Almighty GOD," 
for the Fruits of/the Eatth, and all the 
other bleflings of his merciful Provi 
dence, agreeably to the Order of the 

Epifcopal Church in theie 
Alfo, a Sermgn will be 

Delivered fuiublc to the occafion   Di- 
>*ne Service beginning at half paft n.

«* When thou haft eaten and art full, 
fneti thou {halt blefs the LORD thy 
Cod, fvr .the gooo* land which he hath 
jiven thee. '.-.} "- -

Beware that thou forget riot theLOI^P 
' thy God, in not keeping his com man a- 
ments, >nd his judgments, and his fta- 
t'utes."    Deut. viii. io, ir^;;>:-*

« Whofo offereth me thanks and 
jfraife, he honoureth me, and to him 
that ordereth his coiiyerfJaioTi -right, will 
J[ (how the fa^ationijrf God.^~Ps. 1. 23

* -

The ftllaivirig art the msft important AP-

Darnel Humphreys, Attorney for the 
diftrift of New Hampshire.

Thomas Ruttert-.Marshall of Mary 
land.

William Few, CommifHoncr of loans 
for the ftate of New York.

George Woffman, Regifter of the land 
office at Detroit. . : . ^ ;-? -,y

Return J. Meigs, Daniel Smith, Com- 
miffioncrs for holding a treaty with the 
Cherokees.

John Badollet, Regifter of the land of 
fice at Vinccnnes.

Michael Jones, Regifter of the land 
office at Kafkafkia. .,;:. v ;-

Efhraim Kirby, Judge of the Mifiifip- 
pi Territory.

David JBroadie, Collector of Hamp 
ton. ., ",..

Edmund Key, Surveyor of Llewellenf- 
burg.

Frederick Bates, Receiver of public 
monies for la/ids fold at Detroit.

Elijah jfraclus, Receiver, &c. at Kaf- 
kafkizs*

Harry Toulman, Receiver, &c. at 
Fort Stoddtrt. .

Walter Jones, jun. Attorney for the 
diftri& of Columbia._ • . *

Joseph Chambers, Regifter of the land 
office for laic of lands eaft of F.eari. Ri 
ver. ?'  r ': '" - -'' : ' " ;-'-.'--_.

It is with fincere pleafure we are ena 
bled to ftate that there i« the belt reafon 
to believe the account of the death of 
Governor Claiborne unfounded. Letters 
as late as the ift of September have been 
received from him by the Prefident of the 
United States, on which,day the laft 
mail left New Orleans Thefe letters 
(late that tyV. CUiborne had been very 
ill, but was then fo far recovered as to 
admit of his tranfafting bufinefs.

Nat. Intel.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
The votes for members of congrefs 

have been canvafled, and the refuj£ de 
clared, as follows:

For the federal ticket, which hat fuc- 
ceeded ;

S. Tenney, ' 10,988 
D. Hough, 10,979 
S- Betton, j0,977 
C. Ellis, 10,972 
T. W.^Thompfon, 10,977

Republican. 
N. Parker. 
E. B^rtlett, 
C. Storer, 
T. Cpgfwell, 
1. K. Smith,

Penrofe 
1,542

815

has been fubftituteor in the room'of a fe-.jM 
deral reprcfentative. So that while in ' 
Delaware, federalifm has gained one 
member, rep'ubiicanifm has in the for 
mer itates gained two members.

Nat. Intel.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. 
On Tuefday laft the General Election 

took place in Pennfylvania* We have 
only heard from the city and county of 
Philadelphia, and even the returns from 
thofe places arc not complete. Jofeph 
Clay and Jacob Richards are undoubted 
ly re-ele£led reprefentatives in congrefs. 
The only contcft lay between Dr, Leib 
and Mr. Penrofe ;. the votes for whom 
are as follows :

Leib.
City of Philadelphia 1,541 
That part of the coun 

ty heard from i

105209
10,174
10,171
16,171
10,151

by tbt PRE- 
C»n-loft

fkilfp Gf*ene, ColleSor and Infpec- 
tor of the iUvcnuc for the port of Ma- 
lietta. . "_ - :^: ..'

Jskn Brent, Collector and Infpe&or
Nanjcmay.

Edmund F. Games t Colleftor arid Ip- 
r of the diftrfc1f«f Mobile.

William <?. Garland, Naval officer of 
New Orleans. »

Robert Carter Niehilit, Surveyor and 
Infpe£lor of New Orleans. 
^Sjosbua frentitjy Surveyor tndlnfpec-j 
tor of Marblehead. - 4^

fPijwC, Nichelas, Cblfe^or of Nor- 
folk and Portfmoutr>, i

William Fi/ler, Infpe&or of Revenue 
for Sooth Quay

Q. Ptrtfa, Surveyor and In-. 
for Indian Town.

Fitzpatritk, Regifter of rBe 
land ogice for falc Q£ U&4» weft of Pearl 
Rirer.

exaltation is indulged by the fe 
deral prints at the fuccefs of their can- 
didates in the ftates of N. H^mpftiirc 
and Delaware. In the former (tale the 
federal ticket for reprefentatives in Cpn- 
grefs has prevailed by a majority of about 
80 out of above 2ioco votes jand in the 
latter by a majority of 361; out of above 
8.400 In the former (late, the repre- 
fentatives have kng fince been federal, 
and there is consequently no new ground 
gained ; and in the latter ftate, the divi 
lion has for a number of years been fo 
clofe that the oppofite parties hare alter-, 
nately been victorious. . ' ! 

At the preceding election in N. Hamp- 1 
(hire in.the year i8o2v*he higheft on 
the federal ticket had 6,i?$ votes; and 
the higheft on the republican . ticket 
had 4,104, leaving a federal majority of

* This year the higheft 1 on the federal 
ticket has 10,988 votes; and the higheft 
on the republican ticket has 10,209; 
leaving a federal majority of 779.

Comparing the majority at this with 
that at the preceding eledibn, we find a 
federal lofs of 1252; although the total 
number of votes given at the laft, is 
double that received at the preceding 
election. The comparatife Jofs, there- 
force, is really double, amounting to a- 
bout 2,500...^. ;';,

With regard to the ftate of De/aware, 
the votes at the election of 1802, were 
for Rodney ,3>4 2 i 

Bayard 3i4°6'

2,357
Theje remain unafcertaiaed the votes 

of Delaware county, and of three dif- 
tricU of the county of Philadelphia.

FOR THE STAR. 
SIR,

The federal journal* have arraigned 
with juft fe verity the violation of the 
neutrality of the Electorate of Baden by 
Buonaparte in the arreft of the unfor 
tunate Duke d'Enghien. It was the act 
of an unprincipled defpot, and which 
no honcft man will defend. But will 
the federal gentry, be pleafed to recoi 
led that the Britifii government had fet 
the previous example of the infraction 
of neutral territory by the violent and 
illegal feizure of Mr. Tandy at Ham 
burgh. This fad is acknowledged by 
Sir James Crawford, who was the Bri- 
tifli minifter at Hamburgh in 1798. He 
was fubpanaed, and attended the trial 
of Mr. Tandy at Lifford, in Ireland. 
He acknowledges in his evidence " that 
u in confequence of orders tranfmitted 
" to him from his majefty'g fecretary 
i( of ftate, he made a requifition of the 
" fenate of Hamburgh to have Mr. Tan- 
41 dy arrefted and confined, which was 
" according done on the 24th Novem- 
u ber, 179^, and that he was continu- 
« ed in clofe cnftody until after the ift 
«-of December following/' He was 
confined in a dungeon, little larger than 
a grave was loaded with irons was 
chained by an iron that communicated 
from his arm. to his leg, and that fo 
fltort as to grind into his flefli. In fuch 
a ftate of reftri&ion he remained for 15 
days. He had no bed to lie on, not 
even draw to coil himfelf up in if he 
could have flept. He was debarred all 
communication whatever. He attempt 
ed to fpeak to the cert in els that guard 
ed him, but th'ey could not underftand 
him. Who after this would not throw 
hi-nfelf on the juftice -and magnanimity 
of George the third, king of G. Britain 
and Ireland; quondam king of France 
and Corfica, duke of Lunenburgh, and 
arch-trcafurer of the Holy Roman Em 
pire. The above plain ftatement of fa&s 
was developed on the trial of Mr. Tan-

arrefled with Mr. Tan- 
and convitSted. It is prefum- 

ed, that the chief conful wag his egis 
aifo againft a blood-wading judge, jury 
and adminiftratiorL

No Englijhman, mr fed
O&. 2, 1804.       '".'" :' -\,' ' -      ~- . ^- - 
P. S. It it not generally known <ha 

Buonaparte wrote a long and angry let 
ter to the fenate of Hamburgh on their 
conduct towards Mr. Tandy, and that 
he obliged the grave, potent and rever 
end feignors to pay a furn of money by 
way of quietus, ; .

Foreign advices are received by Englifh 
papers as.Iate as Auguft 16. Thefe ftate 
that the Britifh government had declared 
the ports of Fecamp, St. Valeryen Caux, 
Dieppe, Treport, the Somme, Etaples, 
Boulogne, Calais, Graveline, Dunkirk, 
Newport and Oftend to be blockaded   
and that in confequence of the refufal ol 
Hamburgh, Bremen and Lubcc to com 
ply with the new pecuniary demands oi 
the French government, Bremen was in 
veiled by French troops*

LOUISIANA An Anecdote. ;. % ,:
The feds firft cried up Looifiana as oi 

incalculable value this was while they 
thought we could not get it ;-r-after we 
had got it, they cried it down as of no 
value- at all^-The following anecdote 
will (hew that they are ready to wheel 
about again to oppofe our republican ad- 
miniftration : 

During the week before laft a report 
by fome means obtained circulation that 
our minifter at Madrid had fold Loujfi- 
ana to the Spanish government.- A lead 
ing and driving federalift uf this place 
enquired of a republican, what our rni- 
niftcr had got for it ? " Thirty millions 
of dollars," was the reply '« Thirty 
millions of dollars !" echoed the fede 
ralift 1 Why he has made a damn'd bad 
bargain of *ic ! // was worth twice, that 
sum 1" T.T.Amer.

-^-On Saturday laft, Mr. John 
Turner, of this county*

Died at New Orleans on the 2£th of 
Auguft, Here Browfe T rift, Collector of 
the Port.  ?. /'-'.*.

It is the wifli of the Editor of 
the Nationif Intelligencer to engage an 
individual well qualified to Report the 
Dfbares of Congress. Immediate appli 
cation, with the terms that will be a- 
greeable, is requefted.

Editors of papers are requefted to m- 
fert this advertifement a fe,w tirnes.'

Will be'sold at public vfcndue.

With what propriety, \vith what 
regard to juftice could the federal prints 
arraign the conduct of Buonaparte, and 
yet juitify the proceedings of George
the 3d, -/, -^ :'7^-

A. The anglo-fedcral cathecifm en- 
joius its. admirers to advocate every mea- 
fure of the Britifti government, how- 
ever, contrary it may be to reafon, juf 
tice and religion»

This Mr. Tandy, this intended vic 
tim" to " a mild and merciful govern

Republican majority 15 
This year the whole number of votes 

hasincreafed from 6,827 to.8^4Si, ; and 
Mr. Bayard has a majority'of 361. ..£.-s 

The moft important view which thefe 
elections prefent is that which indicates 
the ftate of the public opinion. In thib 
view, taken together, they offer thefol 
louring rcfult : 
Federal lofs in New Hamp-

ftiire 1,252 
Federal gain in Delaware 361

mentw this food for the good and loyal 
ravens of his country was, by the joint 
and benevolent exertion of Paul the ift, 
the urfa major of the North, and George 
the 3d, tranfported to Ireland, tried, 
convicted and fentenced to be hanged. 
To the aftoniQiment of Europe the cxe- 
cutiort did not take place. Why fo ? 
Have patience, federal gents, and I will 
tell you. The;memorablc bittlc of Ma- 
rengo had changed) in one day, the po 
litical fyftem of Europe, and Buona 
parte became the principal figure on that 
interefting ftage.

The firft coriful, who is remarkably 
quick in the executive part of juftice, 
publicly declared his full determination 
to retaliate in cafe of the execution of 
Mr. Tandy. The Englifli minifters 
were in a moft perplexing quandary, 
and now wimed moft heartily that they 

never feized him. After all their

Y an Order from the Orphan's 
_ Court of Talbot county, the fub- 

fcriber will fell it public fale, oh Thurs 
day the 25th iuftant, at the late dwelling 
plantation of Philemon Hambleton, de 
ceafed ; on a credit of nine 'months, a 
variety of
Horses, Cattle, Shcep^ Hogs*

And Farming Utenftls, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture. ; : 'Lhc purchasers to 
give bond with approved fecurity, bear 
ing in tereft from the day of falc, /or all 
fums over three pounds, all f urns'under 
three pounds, ca(h will be required on 
delivery of the property.

MARGARET HAMBLETON, 
Av. Ex^rix of P, H. deeeafed.

O£^. T^, 1804. 20

WiilbeSoM^t

ON.THURSDAY 
November ^ext, if*'. fair, if n >t .  -.,>>»  * "'-' :' '"",'> ' " .

the neitt'^air daj^:-atthe farm where"t:i- 
Subfcriber now live*, called B*rkcK*« 
Landing- on i credit of 12 maiftlls 
without intcreft if paid by the expiration 
of the time, if not paid inttf reft frOnf;t}iS 

of fale-r-The purchafer giving hort^
or note with approved .'fecurity, /«» or 
three young Saddle Creatures, one good
Brood Mare and Coh, and
a number of young fat Cattle, fome
Milch Cows, 
Sheep. The 
o'clock.

20 or 30 head .of 
fcie to commence at tea

O£b
DANIEL CHEZITM.

1804. - ,

To be Rente^
for the enuring if EAR)

THE HOUSES, TARp,& GAR 
DEN, at prefcnt occupied by 

Mrs. Rigg-^-This place is. high* healthy 
and beautifully fit u a ted on 
for terms apply to

W 
- River, O£t. t6, :i8o 4 .

NOTICE.
Y virtue of a decree tf the HorSora- 

__ bit the High Cturt of Chancery, the 
fubfcriber will fell at public falc, at 
Long's tavern, irt Priricefs Ann% So- 
metfet county, on l.utsday the i3th o£ 
November ne^tr* at 12 o*clox:k in the 
forcnoon> All the Efiate le%al arid tfta to* 
bit of JAMES EwfNC, lal« 'of Soroerfee 
county, deeeafed ; in and to the follow 
ing tr ads, parts of traces, and parcels 
of Land, lying and being in -3Qmerfet- 
county aforefaid, to wit :  - AH that tra£t 
or parcel of land 'called HiuarePs fur- 
cbafet all that paicel of land called 
Turkey Ridgt ? alt that tractor parcel of 
land called Dtrman's Felly / aifo, that 
tract of land called Dortfiatfs Addition. 
Alfo, that traft or parcel of land called 
the Addition i likewife all ^t parcel %f 
Marfli lyinj on Montkin Greek, con 
taining 20 acres, t all whi<?h lands were 
conveyed by a certain JW/i Welkins, late 
ofSomerfet county, unto the faid garnet 

. a Plat whereof will be exhibit
ed on the day of fale. The 
ments are, a valuable brick dwetlih 
houfe, out houfes, &c. The terms 
fale are, the purcbafer or purchafera ef 
the above lands, or any part thereof^ 
(ball give bonds to the truftec, with fuch 
fecurity at he (halt , approve, for the 
payment of one hal^ the purchase mo 
ney, w.ith intcreft thereon^ within one 
fear from the day of fale, and the refi- 
due, with intereff thereon, within two 
years from the faid day of fale.

HANS CREEVEY.

ALL perfons having cUini$ 
the above named Jamfs JSfvut^, are 
hereby requefted ;o prpflwce them, with 
vouchers of the ^trttth thereofr lo-jhei / 
Chancellor, in the Chancery-ofikc, with»_ 
in three months from the faid 13th day 
of November, the day of f*tc above- 
mentioned. '

" ti. C. 
1804. ' t

took Out 1
Every thing indicates a hard

o1To be Sold at Public Vendue
N W&DNESDAT the 7th day o 

^^ November next, if taf** if no 
the next fair day, at the late dwelling o 
John Wilt»n, deeeafed, ef TklboticoUn- 
ty, near Kingftown^j con^ftingof a va 
luable ftock of
Horses, Cattle^ Sheep & Hogs
with the Crop of Corn, and feme Corn*

leaving 86 i
which (hews the lofs of the JtedcraliiU 
and the gain of the republicans.

It is bat fair, in this view, to notice' - ~  - , \ * -   *

other changes recently made. In Narth 
Carolina and ia Maryland a republican

expenfe and violence, te quit their prey, 
was a bitter pill  

  Even-handed juftice returned 
The poifonad chalice to their own

lips.
Thus it is " when force and power 

affume the functions of reafon, and of

One' day they told Mr. Tandy, that he 
would be banged immediately   the next 
that he was to be tranfported to Botany- 
Bay, at length he was told, that he was 
,u full liberty to refide in any part of the 
world he pleafed, except his majeft-y's 
dominions, and it was requefted "that 
Mr. Tandy's friends might not make any 
public exultation in delicacy to Lord Hard- 
 w'uk, Urd lieutenant ef Ireland at that 
time! /"

The writer of this article does not 
know whav has become of Mr, Harrey

fodder -~ Alfo, Household & Kitchen 
nittirf, Farming Vtenjils, with other ^ar 
ticles too tedious to mention. The pro 
perty will DC fold on a credit offline 
months, the purchafer giving bond, or 
note with approved fecurity bearing' in* 
tereft from the date Further particulars 
will be ma<(e known on the day 
and attendance given by

WM. WILSON, Ei* 
ANtf WILSON, Bx*t«i: of 

J. Wilson, deeeafed. 
N.B. Sale to commence at to

All the crop of Corn that will'
be fold on the above day, 'will
for ca(h only. 
Talbot

fold

16,

Notice.
ALL perfons indebted to faiddcreafr 

ed's Eltate, are requefted to come for 
ward and fettle their accounts j and 
thofe having claims againft faid eftate, 
are requefted to exhibit the ianae legally 
authenticated to

x - WM. WILSON, Ex»r. and 
ANN WILSON, Ex'trix,

JJ ___ ___ l » ^^^ . j.j ^, -f^—^. —— ̂ ^- — _^—^*^^ L̂ .

Notice.
Intend to perfer a petition to the 
General Aflembly of Maryland 

their next feflion, for an A& tlo 
from debts which through

I at 
relieve

me
tune I am rendered unable to pay.

JOtiN VlCKERS. 
i6, 1894. 3

Winter, when Fire wosd^wiii. bo dear f 
and prcbably difficult to gtt to market. 

" " trie firft v?»«^ of   November 
Court in TaJbyt, I (hall offer for 

fait, (if not foW hcrpre privately} that 
convenient ̂ ipt of Wood' land icnotrn by 
the name o|;tS ur&y Ntet Addition, eon* 
taining 33 atres by; patent, conveniently 
fituated on the- public road leading /to 
KingHown, about. 2 i.-2 or 3 vmilc*frorn 
Eaflbn, adjoining' tlie lands, lately pqfi'et- 
fed by John: Kf&ffer, deceafedi The 
title is good, and one half of the land 
cleat of difputes, the other half by fort- 
cifuJ cenfy u&iotu arid imaginary >£ovnda-

given to the adjacent lands are made 
to eovep*the otl5e>;half, b^it^ when the 
Boundaries are legally eftablifhed, and 
the trtte Ipcadon* ̂̂ given, ]Hfcv:e ^^ Jittle 
doubt ihe whole l^Qkwill be found clear 
of elder furvey *. "1^6- terms of. fale 
writ be <?ri a credit of thrive, fix/ nine 
arid twelve months, approved paper will 
be taken in payment, a<plat of the land 
and all the adjacent lands is now in priy 
poflcffion, and may be feen by appiica- 
lion. I Jhajl not contend for a : ijffge 
price for the^and, vasit'came (ow tome, 
having purchafcd it withputeirer^ feeing 
or knowing any i^riing. of its Gtaation or
location, v^hich- is likely.^' turnout a 
profitable fpeculation to ';me,. and no- 
douht.v?ill be .^'goo^ one to the next 
purcti'afer, ai there is wood enojigh ou 
it to pay for the lapd thtfce nines, at 
40 .dollars per acre wivicjb Ijbape to get 
at lealt for the undifpated part.

JACOB GIBSON. 
1804.

T
Notipt. 

Sabfcriber inteods

for ^Hte ;;o nfventy to re- 
ieve him firorh debfs wh'ieb he i* unable 
wholly to pay

T. County {804: 3

ITA --N K b 
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AT THE STAR-OFFICE.
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A List of £^

ininn; in the'poft-difice at Centre- 
wiite, (Mil.) this-iftdV of "'" "

Mark Ben ton 
Robt. B. Billup* 
Wui. H. Boardiey

..
Sam. N> Copperv2 Mrs. Sarah Courfey 
Wm. Carmichael Edv/ard Courfey

D ? ;   - .   :
Henty Bownes John Dames 
James David fpn.

. ':: v-'-v  >?/ '- :.--y ' 'G« ;,.-,  .   : 
Wm. (JlesrreA ' Thomas Girnett 

s Elizabeth C Gold&orough. v  "  

John Biown 
James Eacknun 
Wm. Barney 
3«nah Eurick,

Thos. Hewitt -Edward Harrifs » 
Turbutt Harrifs Mrs Rebecca Ham- 
Richard Harris mond 
Mrs. Polly Hardifs Ben j. Hale.

K.
'Rebecca KendcL, James B. Knotrs 
Samuel Kume. Mifs Kent.

Stephen Lowrey John Leathurberry.

Mrs. Charlotte Ni- Wm. Nichelfo» 
eholfon.

Wm. Palmer John Patrick.

Lrst
[ in the Pojl Qjficet Eafila^ 

I, 18044 ,

Mrs Ann Applegarth Thos Abbott 
Wm. Aftford. W

/M.

B
Sufannah Bordley 
John J. Bell 
Wm. Blake 
Wm. Bromwrell 
Henry Berriroan, 
James Benfon 
Jacob BromweH.

Wm. Brown 
Solomon Bryan 
'Catharine Blah* 
 Francis Barckley 
Loft us Bowdle 

Bordley

•,..- >
Edward Conrfey 
JEIiz. Caile 
Thomas Coward

Jabez Caldwiti
Patrick Callaa
John Clalh
Jeremiah T. Chafe 2 Mrs. Cailc.

D
Stephen Derden 
John Danfberry

John Doherty 
Adam DeChler 
James Delahay

Wai. Rich 
Thc§ ̂ Roberts 
Mrs. Jane Rigg.

--' '• ''

Hobert Cedert 
John Smith 

Smith

Mr*. Elizabeth 
binfon

-

Nicholas Smita 
Dr. T. R P.

Dr. J. I. Trotip

3anvIV ̂ rign*

..,- ,.-. ..,.- •-

John I). Thompfon
. ^.^
ThbtnasX:L. Wall

A List of Letters
ring in ike Poft Office, in Ckefer-

James Arthur ; Hamilton Bell j John 
5. Blunt,} Dr. Thomas Bruff; Mrs- Ann 
Cruck(hanki; Mrs. Ann Cuff, Mifs 
Sarah Calrert; William ColHns ; 'Geo. 
Corrie i PltiKp Chaplin ; John Camp- 
fell ; John Conne!! j Richard Chew: 
fchiiip Davis j Wiiiiara Embteton ; John 
"fades ; Mifs Kitty Fendell, 2 j Ma. Ifaac 
JFreemnn ; John /Fort ; Jofeph Garnett ; 
Mr. Guichard ; James Harris ; James 
Higeins ; Robert Hall ; Nathxniel Hyn- 
fon } Jamet Harper^ James Htnderfon ; 

i Henry Kcnnard ; John Kennard, fen. ; 
. Joha F. Klcnnard i Rebecca Lucas v 
fjOdge.No. 2. ;Lodge No. 4^.; Mr. Jane 
JLard; John Letherburyj; Mrs-'M Moore ; 
George Moore ; George G. Mfedford ; 
Djaor Matthews; Richard B. Mit- 
chell ; Mifs Ann M'Cleon'j William 
Mathews 5 Mrs. Morry Miller;: 'Jofcph 
Tennington \ Daniel Perkins j Jofeph 
Rafin ; Robert Reed ; William Ru (Tell } 
Mofes Ruth ; James Richards-; SimonN 
Smith ; Thomas Smith ; Wm.Sutton \ 
Daniel Taylor ; the henl, James Tilgh- 
ftiaa; SamuelThomas ;j Mrp. William- 
fon ; Kdward (Wood all V-Mrs. Sufan-. 
p^h Walthamyj John Walker ; LydV 
WarfieTd. ___________ *. _  

Wants a Situation.
' , ^

A MAN capable of teaching the En- 
glifli and Latin languages gram- 

TTjatically, geography, wri*ing, arithme 
tic, book- keeping, geometry and trigo- 
nomet^yvi^with their application th men- 
iuration^4«nd.furreying and navigation 

A Iine4irec^ed to G. R and left with 
the printer, or to T. Rx,^Tje i Mill, will 
be duly attended to. \ ^?' v 
..September -18, 1804.

Lidia Edmondfon 
Peter Edn.ondfon.

Charfes Goldfbo-
rough s 

Z H.~Gr«^ry 
Thos GiSfon 
Mary Gordon 
Rachael A. Gurry 
Heniy Grofe
Caroline 

rough.

Ann Dickinfbn. 
£ 
James Earlc, jr.

Wm. Garey "2 
John -Goldibo-

rough 2 
Jofiah Gurley 
Catharine Goldf-'

borough 2 
'Samuel .Garey

Goldrtso- Margaret Gardner

Wtn. Hindmtn
John Hopkins
Thomas Howard
Thos
Mary Harlh

H
James Hindman 
Robert Huen 
Turbutt Harris 
Eliza Hemfley 
Thos Hardcaftle :jr,

_3Ce^Ifetrkneah Passports/
NOTICE is hereby given, that it has 

been deemed expedient,to change the 
form of the Mediterranean pafFport iflued 
to.veffeto of the United States i that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofc of 
the new form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfcs to every veflel, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrcndering the former paflport of which 
flie may be pofiefled, if any, in which 
latter caVe no fees vrill be required for 
the exchange ;>and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by rhe Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new form of paflpott will 
be fufficient to proteft the veflels of the 
United States, from capture until the ift 
of July, -1805, after-which the old form 
of paffport will   be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. ; 
Department of State* 1 '

23d of May, 1804 5
1 he printers *f the law/ of the United

States are requefted to insert the above in
thei* Gazettes twice a ixtttkf&» fhefpaceof
ftx months t and the erlleRtt of tht Cuftoms
to keep copw of itpoftt* Uf in that iflicet.

June 5. _______._

i

Elizabeth Hay Jofeph Harrifoa 
Peter Harrington Thomas Hale 2

J. K.
Wm. Kean Juftices of Orphans 
Thaddus Jackfon ; Court 
Dr. Sam. T. Kccnc David Cerr, jr. 
James Iddings. .

Wm. Lowrey 
Solomon Lowe 
John Landman.

Mrs. Lloyd 
M. 'Lambert

/ '  ,. - Notice.' .   /  -;>$[,
IWTBND to prefer a petition to the 

_ General Aflembly of Maryland, at 
their next fefli >n for an a£t of Infolvency,. 
to relieve me frDm debti, which from a 
variety of lofTcs by fecurityfhip, lofles at 
fea,and infolvencies, I am not wholly 
able to pay.

BENJAMIN 
Eaflon, Sept % ^e, 1^04.

Kotice.
 TnHE fubfcriber intends petitioning
-*  the next general affembly for an acl 

of infolyency to relieve him from debts 
which he is unable to pay*,' AV -J;.:\)

JOHN R. BROM^SLL. 
Talbot county, Sept. 25* 1864. - 6

^NOTICE.
PETITION will be prefented to 
the next General Aflembly ot Ma

ryland, praying for a public road to be
eftablifhed from Queens-Town in Queen 
Ann's county, to iome convenient land 
ing on Queens-Town Greek. All thofe 
concerned will pleafe to take notice. 

September i^, 1804. 6

Notice.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice 
that he intends to petition the nex 

General Aflembly of Maryland, to re 
lieve him from debt* which he is not ful-

fcfc" ~ *ly able to pay. /-'' ::;'.^-
WILLIAM KERNEY, 

Qucen-Annt^Cocnty, Oft, ff, 1804.

Ivf
Solomon Merrick James Mullieza
Thomas Manery 
Haley Moffitt 
George Moore

Henrietta NicoHs 
Jeremiah Nicolls 
Dr. P. E._ Noel.

:La4en Ogden.

Peter Richard fon 
Patty Rhoads

Wm. Moffitt 
Luther Martin 
James Murray, jr.

V * .

Benj. Nona 
J. H. Nicholfoa

R
E. P. RobjnfoH 
John Roberts.

Ifaac Spencer - Robert Speddin 
Mrs. Wm. Srnyth Mr. Shoemaker 
Dr John Stcvens, 4, Wm. B. Smyth 
Fhos Scevent.

T
Richard S. Thomas John Thomat 
Jofhua Taggart Samucl^Thomas 
James Troth. ,.

Runaway,
was committed to the . 

. of Fredericlc county, on the firft 
. 'i01- riegra man fcy the name of HAR 

RY, hut fince committed confefles his 
to be BEN, anHfay* he belongs to 

iri in Berry, oTCharles county, Ma 
ryland : He is about 23 -yews old, 5 feet 
4 .or 5 inches- high, a chunky fellow, hrs 
clothing are a ftriped wollen waiftcoat, 
coatfe linen (hirt and trowfers. If his 
<>wner does not releafe him he will 'be 
fold for his goal fees agreeably to law.

GEORGE GREAGER, -sheriff. 
. . '; ef Frederick county. 

OQ:ober 9, 1 804 . 8

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, 
Jiving in Queen Ann's xrounty, 

Hate ef Maryland, on Sunday the ad inft. 
si rtegf? man named MOSES, the proper 
ly, of Mrs. Blaket about forty five years 
of age, fcppofed to be five feet fix or fer 
ven inches highf of a dark complexion, 
very remarkable by the impedimedt in his 
fpeecfi   Mad on when he went off a 
brown cloth coat, -a .Mack fattin veft, 
yellow pantaloons, half boots and a furr 
hat.exclu/ive of a number of courfe cloth- 
ingi unknown to the fubfcriber. There 

Jsno doubt but h« will make for. Phfia- 
rfelplria, or the Jerfeys, as he has a rela 
tion in the latter, place. It is probable 
Kc wiB fee very cautious in his rout, as 
hfi'hasljeefl fomewh?t in the habit of 
running oJF. .Any perfon apprehending 
the faid negro, and fecuresliirn, fo that I 
get him again, fhajl receive the above re 
ward. . ".-  : l  : ? 

WfLLTAM T. 
Septe

Nicholas Valliant Jam»s Teatch
W

Henry Willts James Willfon 
Eliza White ~ " 
Ann Wicketmam

Wm. Weaver 
Jam«?« Ward.

Notice*
THE fubfcriber intends to petition the 

General Aflembly of the State of 
Maryland at their next fefiioo, for an a 
to relieve him from, debts which (from a 
variety of lofles, &C.) he is unable to

JONATHAN BREADY. 
Queen Ann's County, 7

October 9. 1804. $ 9

Notice is hereby Giv«n, ,
H AT I, Jdn Miller of Somerfet 

_ County, commonly called Job* 
Hogikin. do intend to "petition the next 
General Affcmbty ofv Maryland, to paU 
an acl of Infolvcncy in my favour, fof 
debts which from fundry caufes I am not 
able to pay.

,, >, JOHN MILLEH. 
Sept 18, 1*64. <5

Notice ig hereby given,
Hp'HAT I mean to petirion the next
*  General AflemWy of Mary land, for

an acl of Infolvency.
WILLIAM STEVENS, j un, 

Talbot counry, Sfpt. 2J, 1804. 6

i
Notice.

Mean to petition , che 'Genera! Af-

  MARYLAND.
GBNER AL COURT,

It/TAMBEitT^RM, 1804

ORDERED>by the Court, that the 
bufinefs of the feveral Counties of 

the Eaftern Shore, (landing for trial in 
this Court, be arranged in the following 
order:

fembiy of Maryland, to relieve me 
1 from debt* that I am unable through mif- 
I fortune to pay.

TU3M AN POLLITT, 
P.Ann, 'O£L'2j 1804.

Cmcii 
£5*

Caroline*

Dorckffler
&

tferct/ltr

 On Tuefday, Wecfnefday and 
Thurfday, in the firft week.

On Friday, and Satur 
day, in che fame week.'

On Monday* Tuefday and 
Wednesday, ii* the tccorwi 
week.

On Thurfday, Friday and 
Saturday, in the fame 
week.

That all Subpoenas for Witnefles to 
attend upon trials in /"*«/ and Kent 
counties, be returnable on the firft day of 
the term at 10 o'clock A. M.-r-and that 
the hour of return be infected in Subp«- 
nas.

That all Subpofnas forwhnefies to at 
tend upon trials in £$ueen-dan's and Ca 
roline counties, be returnable on Friday 
10 o'clock, A. M. and (hat the hour of 
return be infested as above. '

That all Subpoenas for witnefTcs to at 
tend upon trials in Dortbefter and Talbot 
counties, be returnable on Monday 10 
o'clock, A. M. and that the hour of re 
turn be inferred as above.

That ail Subpoenas for witnefles to at 
tend upon trials in Worcefler and Somer- 
ttt counties, be returnable on Thurfday 
io> o'clock, A. M. and that the hour of 
return be inferted as above.

Ordered, tfjat the Cleik of this Court, 
caufe this order to be published weekly 
in the Eafton papers. 

Teft,
4 JAMES EARLE, jun.W«rr£. ,

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intend* petitioning 
the neit Le^ifluturt of Maryland, 

for'an tcl of Infolvency, to relieve him 
from debts which he is unable to pay.

JAMES BYUS. 
Sept. i S, 1804. «

Notice.

THE Subfcriber intends petitioning 
the next General Aflembly of Ma- 

ryhpd, for an adl of Infolvency to re-
iieve him 
pay

from debts he is unable to

JAMES CRTJCKSHANK. 
Kent County, Oft. i, 1804.

B
Notice*

EING imprifoned for/ the fpace of 
_ ten months, part, that! roean to 

petition the General Aflembly of Mary 
land to releafc me from debts that I am 
unable through misfortunes to pay.

B RNNE t H. CL ARVAL. 
P. Ann, O&. 2, 1804. "..

NoticeV

IS HEREBY GIVEN to all whorn 
it may concern that J intend petit i"- 

oning the'next general aflembt^of Ma 
ryland for an a£t to relieve me 'from 
debts, which through misfortune and 
otherwife, I am unable to pay.

, NATHAN
Sept' 1 8 1 804.

C, NEWTON. "6

.£V;';Notice", ; ' .;, ', :;
fubfcriber intend* to.petition'the 

next general aflembly of Maryland, 
for an a fc to relieve him from debts, 
which from' misfortune he is unable to 
pay. JAMES TURNER,jun. 

Talbot county, Sept, 25,1804* 6
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments,

Pfalters, Hymn Books, Methbdift ditto.
an i a variety of Sctiopl Books, Writing
»nH Letter P4pcr a fib r ted, for falc at the
Star-office.

O&obet o

Notice.

THE Subfcriber intends petitioning 
the Le^iflature of Maryland, a 

their netc feffion, for a day in the pay 
ment of the purchafe money on fome 
dfcheatable Lands lying in Carolin 
County, for which he has obtained an 
efcheat warrant from the Land-Office o 
theEaftern-iShore.   .- . > ;; Vv

TKTM ntJT.T' TJJTHfT't irir W flfl. DJCJL)JL» W-.TH, i LiC, 1 .

Caroline County, Sept. 25, 1804. 3*
Notice

IS hereby given, that a memorial wil 
be prcfcmcd to the General A flem 

bly of Maryland at their next Seffion 
for a Charter to incorporate a Company 
for the election ef a Toll-Bridge acrofs 
rhe River Oiefter, ;{rom Cheftertown to 
K'mgfton For which purpofe the ci'li- 
 fcens difpofed to take a part in this ufe 
ful undertaking, are invited to meet at 
Cheftertown, at the houfe of Mr. Scir- 
vin, on the third Monday of October 
next, at 10 o'clock.

2, .1804: ,' ,.-.' ,'\^- ;v;

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the goal of Fre 
derick county, on the 25th Ju 

ly lait, Negro JOE, about 28 years old, 
5 feet 8 inches high, of yellowith com 
plexion, hat fears, on each of hit hands, 
with burns, .particularly on his left hand 
 His clothes arc tow linen (hirt and 
trowfers, atflue great iroat, &c. He 
fays he ^belongs to col. Wm. Winn, oi 
Harford county, N. Carolina, and that 
he has been abfentirom his made? about 
two years. If his owner does not r 
leafe 4iim he will be fold for his goal 
fees, agreeably to-law. \"v 

GEORGE GREAGER, Sheriff
of Frederick county. 

Augoft 28* 1804. 8
i«or Sale,

A MERCH AN T MILL and Farm, 
fituated in the Head of Queen- 

Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one and a-quarter miles of the 
Head of Cheftcr ; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, -on the mam road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, to 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch: which 
branch emties into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a food lauding 
on And river. The miH-houfe i« large 
and convenient, builc of brick about fiv* 
years fince i has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftones, and QJIC pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new^ and 
adapted in the molt complete manner for 
Mfercrna* Work. Convenient to the- 
Milt on a fine high fittntion ftands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two rooms and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers «n the fccond .floor 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfee, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of, 1802 
There is a good fea,t for a Saw Mill, and. 
an excellent white-oak frame on the prt^ 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. Tfee 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, arid 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water 9 and 
is allowed by competent judges to be;the 
"afe ft and 6cft on the Ealtern 3Hore of 
Maryland. The FarrS contain* nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclufive of 
the MiU Pond) ; the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, R ye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is 
on (aid premire% a young Orchard of 
wo hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
nclofcd. There is convenient *p the 
Dwelling Hourfe a never failing Spring 
f good Water. This property is in the 

heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
jfo a mo ft excellent ftand for country 

work, JPor terms apply to the fubfcri- 
ocr in Bridge-Town^Kent cpunty^,

JOHN CAMPPLL. 
January 31, 1804. tf

Tbe Subscriber will Rent
Unicorn Mill* .

one or more years ^-and give "pof- 
cffion Nevv- Tears. Application to be 

made as above.

To be Rented, ?
A ND pofleffion given the firft of 
**  nuary next, the ftop at prefentoc 
cupied by Mr.' james^Faulkner; and t^f 
hop next to Mr. L^We's tavern, oceu. ; 

eA by .Mr. Divid Fieming AIfo, the 
voufe and lot occupied by Mr. Johir 
Vlillis, one mile from tfce town, on the 
Philadelphia road thete is a godd well 
of water in the yard, and half an acre ol 
jrounb; in the lot, ini proved forV gar 

den. ; -  .For^ further particulars apply.\fc;| 
f HOMAS PJERRIN SMITH. ;

The Sut>:tr*f>ers tiaw etinmenctt 
undtr the firm of

Nichokon & .
And have r purchafed thofe TWO ̂ f Iff £

Capt. Dawfon, called the
Centreville ; & the Farmer*

WHICH they will run conflantlt 
aif»4C^75,;and GR4J& 

BOAZS, between jhe town Of Ctntrt- 
villtt and the city of Baltimore.

One of the vefieis \vilf leave Centre* 
ville, and the other will leave 
on every Wednesday and Saturda 
cifely at ^ o'clock.

They have rented .commodious 
NARfES at the landing near Centreviliet) 
where Grain will be received   and havey 
engaged, active,,, careful SjT7 Pf£Jt&t {ot 
whole good cond2c;t "they fttall : hold 
themfelves refporifibfe*  The cabins hav* 
been entirely (Hipped, > and put into 
beft order for the aceoromqdatji^rVp 
fingers, and the futmoft attention 
be paid to keep th(em clean and comfort- " ' '

Nicholson & Attwood,
tnfd a G&OCERT STORE** 

CENTREriLLE, mnd received from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia , the; follow* 
ing articles ̂ uibffb they wif! Stt^at 'the. 
moft rtiuftd pr.*;es f*r Cash q Cfmhtrj 

product.
Old Gogniae 4th proof. 
French Brandy.

.- . Jimafca- fc ^SPIRITS. 
Antigua y ;  
New England Rum.

Beft Holland Gin.
Wh i (key, 6 jc ars old.
Inferior do.
Madeira, *)
Sherry,
Malaga M
Port
Hyfon,
Hyfon Stm,
Youn^ Hyfon

& Souchong 
Baltimore fc Philadelphia Loaf It

Lamp Sugars, 
ift, id, & jd, quality Browa Stt-

^MoUflef, Soap fe 
i ft, Jc td, quality Coffee. 

vDp. do. Salt. 
Cmhanton, Nutmegs, Cloves, Ma«e, 

Allfpice, pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger^ 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, Raifin», Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olives, Capers, An- 
cho vies  -Porter, and af number of 
articles too tedious to mention.

Centreville. Sept. 4, 1 8^4, if

Strayed or StqJen,

FROM the fuWcriber atl, B. in Q. 
Ann's County, on Saturday night 

the i eith of September, a BUeiQJpRSE 
fix years olcf, about 15 hands high, a 
fmall ftar,1h hit forehead, and one hind; 
foot white, a fmaH lump under his fort* 
top derationed by the kick of a horfc, 
he is fhod all round. Whoever will 
bring him to Mr. Wm; Pri^V at I. B* 
(hall receive Six Dollars Reward, ani 
all reafonablc charges palf by

iBt. TAYLOR.^r 
WM; PRICE.

2, 1804.

Lost,

ON the 7th inftant» near H iddaway'* 
Ferry, two Gold Seals aad a key* 

on one of the Teals are engraved the 
wards «. Semper £tf<fotnmA on the other 
* Utt Me fuffeti? Hnkcd to a piece o£ 
gilt chain. A liberal reward will be gi- 
ren v by leaving them with the printer 
icreof. 

October 9, 1804.   3__

To be

FOR the enfuingyear, thehpufean^ 
, lot, at prefent^oecupre;<i by Jomtf 

lj?^/ A part of" the houfe being cal-, 
culated and ready furniflied for.a fchooV, 
room, it would be,/an eligi^fej^ jfituatidrk. 
For a perfon in that linci For tcrma ap- 
>ly to

ROBERT MOORE, OR 
JAMES NEAJX. 

Eafton» i ctfa mp." g>th. 1804,

To be Rented,

_ Kent, bounty,, long ctki 
grated as a, tayern, and occupied by him* 
elf as fuch for ma&y years, together with 
all the appertininees belonging ^thereto, 
viz. aijgranary, billiard room, ftabJe, car 
riage houfe, fmokfi^ houfc, aiii : excellent 
jarden, and lot adjainJng the fame.i--» 
Alfo, a lot containing two and> a half a^
qres, adjoining Mt&Wi/sm'si property, 
in. (aid to^n.-^-A« feveial packets jtf,y
weekly and regulatlarly between the-a- 
>ove place and-Qaltirnore, and convey a
great number oEipafierigers, v^ho fufJer 

inconveniencefor want of i tavern
to accommodate them, <h6 abo^e 0tua- 
ion has become more e)igiblerand great

encouragement wiH be given a perfon
whp^ will open a 'public fUufe there»  
[Tie above property will be rented, toge- 
her, or feparatejly, a^ noflenion may be 
lad immediately. For terms apply ra
John /fWa/wf, Eft}. Georgt-Towii Crof* 
loads, or to the fubfcriljer, in 
Cown.  

POPS,

I,.*».
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE.TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CKNTS

per annum payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  -No paper difcontinued until 
the fame is paid for. 

Advertifements inferted three weeks for
. \ ~ '

ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

conftitution, on a day fo near the Hay 
fixed by law for the meeting of the elec 
tors in thefeveralftar.es, that the elec- 
rors (hall not ;n every (late be apprifed of
the faid ratification, and may vote in a

 f 
State of the United. States.
/''' '' . ^ '

PUBLIC ^QTlCEia hereby given, 
in purfuance of the a£l of congrefs. nafl* 
ed on the afah'M.m'h'laft, entitled " An 

fupplementary to the a&, e« title o
An atl rehrive to the'-eleclion of a**

prefrient Vu<i vice- present of the Unit 
ed States, and declaring the officer who 
(hall act as present, in cafe of vacan 
cies in the offices both of prefkierit and 
vice prefide^t^r-rTh«tt the amendment 
propofed, during the la&f^flion p£ con- 
£iefs, to the conftitut.ion ,®f the United 
States, refpeclipg the manner of voting 
f*T preficierit and', vice prenMent of the 
United States, has been ratified by the 
legifhtures of three fourths of fhe feve- 

iUtes, to wit r by thofe of Vermont, 
ode Ifland, New' Yoi k . N^w Jfrfey, 

Pinnfylvania^TVIary'and, Vjrgini i, :0hio,' 
^Kentucky, Tennetfee, North C*ro ina, 
'Sourh Carolina and Gsorgit, and ha* 
thereby i^pme valid as p'art of" the con 
ftitufioh <JF the United States.

Given, undet my: fr^d' at the City 
* v " Nof Wafhingion. this twenty fifth 

day -f-f September, 1804.

S

Printers ̂ f the /atvs of the United
are requefled to pttblijb the 

ti&cation and the annexed /aw, thret times 
theirts

AN ACT 
to the affl entitled 

the
/naci

manner no langer conformable with the 
«,onH it Action, as amended, whereby fere- 

dates might be deprived of their vote 
in the election of a prefident and vice 
prefident ; for remedy whereof,

Sec..2 Belt further enafled, That the 
electors who ihalj be appointed'in each 
rtate for the eJeclion of a prefident anti 
vice prefident of the United States, fhali 
at every fuch eleclion, unlefs they (hall 
have received a tranfcript of the notifica 
tion of the ratification of the above- men 
tioned amendment to the conltitution, or 
unJefs they Qiall meet more than five d^ys 
iubfiquent to the publication of the (aid 
ratification by the Jecrc-tary of ftate, in 
one of the newfpapers of the ft ate, vote 
fc?r prefident and vice prefident of the 
L'niied States, in the following manner, 
rhat is to fay : they flial! vote for two per- 
fons as prrfiJe^jt and v^ce prefidtnt, in 
conformity with vhe firll fe,clion of the 
fecond article of the con(lituti6n. And 
in other refpetls acl in conformity with 
the prpvifiuns of the a£l to which this 
acl is a fupplerhent ; and they fhall likc- 
wift vote for one petfon as prefident, and 
for one perfon as vice prefident, in con 
formity with the above mentioned a- 
mendment of the conftitution; and in 
other r?fpe£ls a£l in conforinity with the 
'provifions of the firft fe£lion of thisadl. 
Butthofe certificates only, if votes given 
for prefident and vice prefident ot the 
United Stares, fhall be opened by the 
.prefident of the fenate, for the purpofe 
jaf: be ing counted which fhall contain the 
it'l.or lilts of vote.a given in conformity 
with the conftitution, as in force on the 
day fixed by law for the meeting of the

NOTICE,
virtue.of a decrjrc of the Hehora- 

hlethe High Court of Chanceryt the 
fubfcriber will fell at public fale, at 
Long's tavern, in Priiteefs Ann's, So- 
nerfet county, on-lu&day the 13th of
kT.- _ !__„ _ _. __ _j. _»_»_! • 1November next, at i$£ o'clock in the 
forenoon, All the Eftate legal and eqttita* 
bte of JAMES EWINC, Jare of Somerfet 
county, deceafed ; in ami to the follow- 
ing traces, parts of tra£ls, and parcels 
of Land* lying anil bejing in Somerfet 
county aforcfuid, to wir: All.that tracl 
or parcel of land called Houartfs Pur- 
chafe i all that paicel, of land called 
Turkey Ridge ; ail thacitradi or parcel of 
land called Dor man's Potty ; alfo, that 
tra«£l cf land called t)orman's Addition. 

Mfo, that tra«tl or parcel of land called 
(he Addition i likewifeiull that parcel of 
M<rfli lying on MoirtVin Creek, con- 
taining 20 acres : all which Unds were 
conveyed oy a certain John Welkins, late 
of Somerfet county, unto the faid James 
Tiiving : a Plat whereof will bc-.exhibit 
ed on the day of falc.

fidered a« thje appropriate.refpurce olthts 
general government.. It gave, at the 
fame rime a caneurrent\ power, with th« 
ftates, over every other fource 6£ reve 
nue, with the exprefs view of eriabling a

ments are, a valuable
The 

brick

tleciorsi by whom the 
have been given.

faid votes ihall

improve 
dwelling

lioufe, out houfes, &c. The terms of 
faic are, the purchafer pr purchafers.of 
the above lands, or any part thereof, 
fhall give bonds to the truftee, with fuch 
fecurity as he (hall approve, for the 
payment of one half' the purchafe mo 
ney, with imereft thereon, within one 
rear from the day of falc, and the refi- 
due, vvittaintereft thereon, within two 
years from the faid Hay of fate.

HAtfS CRELVEY.

executive autho-ity 
cau : e fix lifts of .the

we prejiaent of the United States* and 
ieelarirg the officer  ivg^Jhatt aft as fre- 

Jident. in, tnfe of vacancies in the offices 
bib ofpre/idtnt and vi.cejtrefident "

Be it enafled, iy..the Senate and House of 
geprefentatives of the United Statet of A 
3K£rica, in.Cangrefs afft-tnaied* That when 
ever the amendment propofed dur 
ing the prefent fcffion of con^refs to the 
conftitution of the United States, ref 
jpecHng the, manner of voting for" preH- 
^ent and vice prefident of the'United 
States, (hall have been ratified by the 
legiflatures of three fourths of the frveral 
ftat«s, the fecretary of ftate fhall forrh- 
with caufe a notification thereof to be 
made to ihe executive of every (late, and 
ihall alfo caufe the fame to be published, j 
IH at leaft one of the newfpapcrs printed j 
5n«ach ^ftate, in which the laws of the' 

United States arc annually publiftied  \ 
The executive authority of each ftate j 

 fe-ill Caufe a tranfcript of the faid notifi 
cation to be delivered ta the electors ap- 
pointtd for th^t purpofe, ^who (hill firft 
thereafter meet in fuch ftate, for the e 
Je£lion of a preftdtnt and vie? prffic 
«f the United States : and whenever 
{kid elec^ow fhall have received the did 
Iranfcrtpt^^ offc-rtotificatiorr> br whenever 
theyi(hall meet mori? ! fha.n five>days fub- 
fequent/to the pubHcatibn of" the ratifica- [' 
tion of the above amendment, in, one of!

_ " _ — :«r^**»,TttSV*«iCL, fc^**v« %* * v. ^^ i^«kV«*vuy *-f »4

the newfpapers of the ftate, by the fe- ; Brood Mare , nd Colt, and in foal 
cretary of ftate, they (hall jote for prc- j a numh^r of 
fident and vice prefident of the United i iyf:] ru
*  r n   i   -i v i«! * '*»** "

Sec. 3. Arifcbe it fux&cr tnafted% That 
whenever,by the provifions of the fecond 
Xeciion of , this a£t, it fliajl fertile dury of 
the electors for any ftate, to vote in con 
formity, both with the conftitution, and 
of the prbpofecl amendment thereto, the

of fuch ftate fluli 
names of the elec 

tors of the ftate to be made and certified, 
iud to be delivered to the faid. eledlors 
on or before the day fixe"d by law for them 
to meet and vote for pfcfid^nt aod vice 
prefident, and the faid detlors fhall en- 
clofe otie«of the faid lifts in each of the 
certificates by them made and ftaled, in 
conformity to the provifions of this act, 
and of the aft to which this is a fupplc- 
ment. t ,

 ', NATHL. MACOV, 
speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JU.SSE FR tNKLIN, 
Prefident of the Senate, pro ttmpirc. 
March 26, 1^04.

APPROVED, / i..-*
TH: JEFEEltSON.

ALL perfons having claims againft 
the above named James £wingt are 
hereby requefted ta^iroduce them, wirh 
vouchers pf the rrbth thereof, to the 
Chancellor, in the Qiancery-office, with 
in three months froVtt the faid I3th day 
of November, the <£y of (ale above- 
mentioned* '

I the Present, appears to have been fen- merous exifting proofs.that-thw was cori- 
fiblc of the propriety of avowing his opt- *" ' ' ' "" ' ' " ' 
nions with, explicitnefs. **. .

Having called to the head of the trea- 
fury a man of uncommon clearness of 
perception, of great induftry, arid of ir 
reproachable morals, worthy of the con- government, charged with 
fidence of the whole nation and eminent- defence, on any great emergency to Call 
ly poflefled of that ot the republicans, into adlivity the undivided" refourc|a of 
he communicatedtheprlnciples on which the community. This wa* the only'rea* 
the Executive contemplated to aft, and Ton, perhaps a falacious one,: on which 
recommended various meafyres to>Cbn- thts f weeping power of taxation, was 
grefs.,' ^ confided. Accordingly Congrcfs, in rhe 

After a critical fcrutiny into the na* firft infiance, confined themfcivgs tothe 
tional exoences and refources, with that impofition -of duties oa eftetnal corn- 
confidence which flows from a convio merce. At a fubfcquent period the in* 
tion of accurate information, he propofed ternal taxes were referred tfc* under ait 
the abolition of the in-tern*!. taxes, »nd..^Hedged want of revenue. The fame 
a more rapid difcharge of the .public caufe gave rife tQ\a direct: tax on lands* 
debt. To juftify thefe fteps a general 
retrenchment of unneceflary expences, 
was recommended, fo far as depended 
upon law, and purfued fo far as ( dcpend* 
ed upon the executive.

The abolition of thelfltern?! taxes lias 
been deciarediaii unwife meafure by the 
opponents of the adminiftration, and ef- 

thc moft pernicious, predicted as

houfes and flares* X&is caufe 
was it not proper to re-poffefsthc ftate* 
of thefe refources ? This alone, ab- 
ftfadled from all other confiderations, 
would have been a fufficient juftificatiout 
of the meafure. "  . '"- / /

But in addition to thefe there were o- 
ther cogent reafons* ! .

The internal revenues foftered a.fyf-
likel y to flow from if. , A large portion * tent., ef exten five patTonag;e diangerous to 
of thefe predictions; having been falfified a republrcan gcrvernment* Kvehupdred

Oc>.
H. C.

t 3N

Will be Sold at Public Sale.

QNT THURSDAY the id day of 
November next, if fair, if hot 

tit next fair day, at the farm where the
* _

Suhfcriber now lives, called Barker's 
Landing on a credit of 12 months 
without intereft if paid by the exr-iration 
of .the time, if not paid intereft from the 
day of fale The purchafer giving bond

Eastonians Look Out!
Every thing indicates a bard approaching 

Winter, ivben Firewood tffiil be dear, 
artd probably difficult to get 19 market.

ON the firlt Tuesday of November 
Court in Talb..t, 1 (hall offer for 

i'altt, (if not fold before privately, that 
convenient lot of Wood-Und known by 
the name qf Turkey Ntck dddit'nn, con 
taining 33 acres by patent, conveniently 
fituated on the public road leading to 
Kingftown, about 2 1-2 or 3 miles frofn 
£afton, adjoining the lands lately poffd- 
fed by John Rrgiihri deceafed. The 
title is good, and 'oneAhalf of the land 
clear of difputes, the o\her/iialf by/««- 
ciful con4/u8it>ns and iinagtnary bounda 
ries given to the adjacent^jandsare made

by experepce, require at prefent no^ no- officers were empioyedjiii 
ticc. The remaining refources have anil.two hundred thoufand dollars annu- 
proved not only equal to every exifting: ally expended, amounting toawenty; five 
engagemeut of the government, but like- per cent ; ^whil^ th« expcnce o£ colie£l. 
wife to a. more rapid difch.irge 'of the ing the external duties amounted to only 
public debt than that for which^the na- five per^ cent, withoat producing any dt- 
tional faith was pledged, fhe c'itraaT- minu,fiorrtn Jtfte aggregate experice by a 
dinary expences incurred by the purchafe decreafe of duties. Here then is an anr 
of Louifmna, and the defence of the nual faving of one -hundred > and fi(ty 
Mediterranean trade, are, not overlook-, thouf^nd dpllaisX It ̂ i&/not praclicablo 
ed. Itia fubfequent part of this vie^vf, to elttmate with pteci fi on. 'the public itt- 
it will be made djttintily to 'appear, i hat jury arifing from the exigence of five 
the former is one of thofe vi'tt and ex- hundred ufelefs officer*. It is withia 
traordinary events that juftifies the ufe bounds, however^ to fay th*t their labor 
of extraordinary means, and that the lat- or ijigenuity, if in a, fmall degree pro- 
ter is a meafu^ likely to be .of but fhort duclive, would exceed a hundred thott- 
duration and confcq^ntly not requiring fand dollars, 
permanent reven\jesff Some;rcfpe£b runqUeftionably was due

I

to cover the other half, fc 
boundaries are legally dil 
the true locations gtvoti, 
doubt ihe whole land ViH be 
of elder ftirvcys. 
will be on a tcredit

"of

when the 
jjfhcd, and 

jive little 
fouNjd clear 

terms 
three, fix, nine

ora oved f,curity, two 
Creatures> one good

ag.in.

States, refpetlively, in the manner di- 
reeled by the above mentioned amend- 
iment, and having made and figned three 
certificates^of all the votes given by them, 
each of which certificates (hail contain 
two diftin£l lifts, one, df the votes given 
for prefident, and the other, of the votes 
given for vice.prefident: they fh.*ll fealup 
ihe faid certificates, certifying on each, 
that lifts of all the votes of fuch ftate 
-given for prefidenr, .and of all the votes 
given for vice prefident, is contained 
therein, and fhall caufe the faid certifi 
cates to be tranfmitted and difpofed of, 
artd in every other refpecVacl: ia confor 
mity vith the provifions of the aft to 
which this is a fupplemetit. And every 
other provifidii of the a£l to which this 
is a ftrpplement, and which is not virtu 
ally repealed by this a£l, (hall Extend and 
apply to every ele£lion of ai prefident 
and vice prefident of the United States 
made in conformity to the above men 
tioned amendment to the conftitution of 
the United States.

And whereas, &e above mentioned 
anendment may be -ratified by the iegif- 
laturesof ttiree fourth* of the ftates, and 
thereupon become immediately valid, to 
all intern* and pyrpofes, as part of the

Sh ep.
o'clock.

oa.

The

young fat Cattle, 
20 or 30 he id of goc-d 
fale to commence at ten

DANIEL CHEZCJM.

To be Rented,
For the enyuing YfiARj

THE HOUSES, YARD & GAR- 
DEN, .,at prefent occu.nrd by 

Mrs- Rig|i-r  This -place is high, healthy 
and beautifully fituated on. Wye-River, 
for terms apply to . .

W. DUNN. 
Wyt River, O^:. 16, 1804. 3 .

T
Notice. '- **: 

Suhfcrrbcr intends petitioning 
_ the tit x t G'-- ue ral M (Tr m b I y of M  »- 

ryland, for an act ttf'Iiifolveney to re
lieve him from debts which he is unable 
wholly to pay.  V\tv.,^v' '

JOHN STMMONDS. 
T. County O^. 16. 804. V 3

— 7 ~ • ^^^^^^^^^^~^^"-**^^""«i^

Notice is iiereny given,
A T a petition will DC prefented to1 

the general Mffirnbly of Maryland, 
at their next feflion, for a law to incor 
porate the fubf< ribcrs .to.tlie; 
Bank of Maryland: ' ̂ *:^' 

Annapolis, Ocl. 2, 1804.

and twelve months, approved paper will 
be taken in payment, a plat of the land 
and all the adjacent lands is now in my 
pofTcflion, and may be fecn by applica 
tion I (hall'not contend for a large 
price for the land, as it came low to me, 
having purchafed it without ever feeing 
or knowing any thing of its fituationer 
location, which is likely to turn out a 
profitable fpecuUtion to me, and no 
doubt will be a good one to the next 
purehafer, as there is wood enough on 
ic to pay for the land three times, at 
40 dollars per acre which I hope to get 
at lead for the undifputed part.

' . "> ' \ '• "1 A J~*f\ O f**T f»O/"WYV'.sl;^ J nJACOo GIBSON. 
Odl. 16, 1804.

From the NA11 QNAL INTELLIGENCXR.

TO THE PEOPLE.  
TH& DMENCE. 

No. VI.
We fhall now proceed to confider the 

meafures of the ad mini Oration under 
the divtlians flowing from the diftribu 
tion of powers among the departments 
or finance,*\var, navy and ftate.

The control of financial operations 
has. been feen to be an obje£l of great 
importance. In modern timesitsconfe- 
quence has greatly increafed : and there 
U probably no nation of the civilifed 
world to which it is more important 
rhm to the United States ; as in the e- 
vent of any feridas external or internal 
danger, our reliance will be, not on lal-ge 
exilling military eftabliilimentg, but on 
our ability promptly to call forth the

« * ' * - "^ y- . "t v .-.' v --.-"  _' 4"- - '
ftrength of the country. ; / !   ' -  

On a fubjcftof fa much importanccy

A flu m ing it then as an indifputable by the reprefentatives. ̂ of a free people to 
fail, that t|»e reyeijuc derived from the the eftablifhetl impreffijn that >anexcife 
internal revenues could be f pa red, our 'is hoftile ro {iberty.  ; ; ; 'Jth a ftate,df -locie- 
cnquiry, as to the expediency of' their ty, differing in qne, refpe£l from that of 
repeal, is narrowed into a confider a tion all other nations, in/ protecting the un> 
whether it was expedient to repeal them, molefted exercife of induftry in channels 
or to dioniniih the duties on imported ar- chofen by itfelf, it is certainly of import- 
titles. ' ancc little (hort of infinite to reM th«

Every one acquainted with the hlftory citablimment of a fyftem which gives to 
of Aic United States knows, that after governments the control and direction o£ 
the r|rpliitionary war, it was a geperal, every .branch oif internal manufacture ; 
not to fay univerfal impreffion, that the enabling them thereby to deprefs or elo 
great power of taxation, vefted in the rate, according to the meafure of taxa- 

i^cncral government, mould be over im- tion.a'ppliedilhe condition of every claifjl 
ported commodities. This imprcffion of citizens ; a-pb^er, fo nearly approx- 
arofe undoubtedly from the legitimate re imated to defpotifrh, as to become hate- 
lationftiip between the nature of a go- ful in eyeiy nation hot degwded to the 
vernment federal injts fttuclure, and a IQ weft condition.0 
tax whofe equal operation could only be It has been faid that the repcalof thofe 
fee u red by the general government.-   taxes operated to the local injury of i 
Under this imprcffion, and the tnttea- part of ihe Union, and tended to opprefs 
ties of Congrefs, r,wehre ftates, a fhort the poor.
time before the adoption of the fonfti- To exhibit the local effects of the fe- 
tution, had agreed to veil Congrefs with peal, we have, drawn out the following 
the power of laying a duty of five per table. The/ :frf coiumn ; exhibits the 
cent, on imported articles. Rhode Jfland, number of reprefentatjves to which each 
not then conftituting more than a fix- ftate is entitled ; the second fpecifies the 
tecnth part of the union, alone redfted fums paid in each ftate in the year 18.01 ; 
this meafure. Biitjfor her refinance, the the third thews, without descending, to 
power would have been conferred, and fractions, the quota of the whole tax, 
the new Conftitution would probably which, for that year, each ftate w*uld 
never have been framed . When fram- have paid had it been affeffed in
ed, it gave Congrefs abfo'ute and exclufive tio of numbers ;, the fourth exhibits' the
power over duties on foreign commocjj^ gain, and the lafi tlie lofs of eich ftate,
ties, thereby adding another, to the nu- on that principle, arLiing from the repeal.' " '' ''' ' '

New H*mpfhire 
Maflachufetts 
Rhode ifland 
Connecticut 
Vermont. 
New York 
New Jerfey 
PennfylvanJa 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virginia 
Ohio 
Tennefoe 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia '

Reprefen 
Utiyes.

  5
17

2

7
. 4

17
6

Ig
K:r
8

- , $3tv ;;-.  ' ; "3r5 '":'

3
' 12 -j

w . , 
5ums paid

"Dol/irt*.
9,607 .

172,8^4
..35*702

29,727
3,220

I 1 9,070
23^49^

,^ii^j8o >
  ' ; " ' '   s

86,71 8" ^
,144,103
^35,756

i o; 7^8;  /
4^*479 .1

1 8 -I- 43>479
1 , 4.?-! :,v 13,489

Sums paya. 
tb'e on ratio 
>f numbers

\ Dollm: -;
'-35,oco
j 19,000, .

14,000 '
49, ©oo
28,000

T.«J,OOO
'42,000

.J' 2^000,
  7,009

56,000 :

154,000

. 7>ooa
r ̂ 1,000

841000
56,000
2 8, OOP  ' /: 

\

Gain.  :

ji)9i/*rs. r

^3,894
 2J-,702-.;

' 7°
i  

85,189^
9' 1

3<?>7i#
 j

28,756

§
 '

Lofs;

Dollars.
25,393

.:'-.-.

19,273
24,78»

..- _

; , 1%5^4
£(
*' ~ ' f.

9»"37

1 6,24V '
37.521

v -:. j 1«2,52£

. f^i^'^ |:j|'-14,5.l£ '
-' t, x -* •' '.'•*.-•$•*

From this table it appears, that of the and three bard-loft, 
<lates of New Hampfiiite, Maffkchufettg, 
Hhode Ifland, >Conne£Kcut..ajid. Ver- Leaving 
mont, ordinarily denominated the New the clear gain ,ot. 
England dates, two have gained, dates.
>U. ; Dollars. f£h.a*'of.th.e fta|esof New York, New

ivanuy Delaware and Ma-

16-150'. 
the New England



13SSB

TV land, denominated 
four have gained 
and one lias loft

the Middle dates, 
116,879 
.18,504

The clear pain oT the
Middle dates
Th-»rof -the- remaining 

the South ami Wed, one 
has gained 
and live h-fre loft

93,375 
dares, called

28,756
84,632

dury'on'which i 
ro Ibs. of coffee 
2 Ibs. of bohea tea 
2 bufhcls of (alt

9 
O 
O

37
5°; 
24-

1-2 fates of rjg%t*r&ivrt*g- H»d the ad- 
rnii-iflrat-on commenced in error, pro- 
refled in trror, and partial good crept

> :

The clear lofs: of the South 
ern and Weftern dates 
R further appears that the only gain- 

Ing dates were Penr.fylvarm, Ma-ftchu- 
fetts, Maryland, Ohio and Rhode Ifl-md, 
ana that Maflachufett*, next to Pennfyl- 
vania, was the greateft gainer; and that 
the ft ate t^at incurred the greated lofs 
'was North Carolina. -, v •j\''J,-'- :J^^- 

IE follows, from this analyfis,' thatTfie 
repeal produced an abfolute gain to the 
Eaftern,and Middle, while it produced a 
Jofs to the Southern-and Weftern dates., 
;Jf, therefore, it was unequal in its ope- 

^ration', the latter, infteadof the former 
dates, have reafon to complain.

But the intelligent reader will before 
this have remarked that, if the repeal 

 -really operated unequally upon the dif 
ferent dates, that inequality could only 
»rife from the partial operation of the- 
'faxes repealed-^ which, if a fact, would |

Amounring in the whole to i 51 1-2
The whole proceeds of- duties on

thefe four articles amounting to about
1,400,000 dollars,a reduction of 490,000
dollars woulti operate on thfl fam of one
dollar ?nd fifty one cents, a reduction o 1
fi.xty four cents, which would conditute
the amounr of tax from which each poor
family would be relieved.

The fame family would probably con- 
fume a quantity of diftiHed fpirits charge 
able with a duty of at lead

Dolls. Cts.

in, for fo much fhould they have given 
it credit, or had the whoie been ont

*&''ptef nt_ tne growth of prMi- 
:, which lead to fuch mifenes and c^- 

lamtttes ? - v^ :^::.^-^-:'^: :̂ i^. 
It is foraewhat finguhr that a-repub 

lican government being the pjaineft and
fm _ ___  _ -*._-' * -

And would Hkewife ronfume 
other articles fubjccl to in 
ternal taxation, chargeable 
with a duty of

Amounting to 
Deduct the above Turn of

i
o

So
64

conditute one 6f the frrongeft arguments land bohea tea*

And there remains the fum of o ' 56
Which conditutes the fum from which 

each poor family h?v£ been relieved by 
The repeal of the internal taxes, beyond 
that from which they would have been 
liberated by the propofed reduction of 
the duties on brown fug-ar, coflec, faltj

they fl.ould have come forward, expofed, 
reTr.ortilrated and reafoned (there was nc 
fedition law to prevent them) by point 
ing out the errors, in the decency ol 
truth. If truth were on their fides, they 
mud have prevailed. But aware that 
truth was oppofed to them, they affdiU 
ed their opponents with other weapons. 
Falsehood and and cahzmny were the 
deities they wprihippedj to' tfcefe they 
bowed, to their dictates and infpiratione 
they hearkened, and what has been the 
confcquence ? Xhe »od complete de 
feat that ever a fallen fa \ipn rudained. 
Their ranks thined by defertion, 'and the 
few which remain, daily turning their 
back en their deceivers ; to found the 
raHying trumpet'is u-felefs: its notes in 
fpirc no more than if it were the knell of 
death. The leaders themfelves''are be 
come difpirited and cxhauded ; and in a 
little lime the caufe will be abandoned 
by its abandoned fupporters. Not un 
til then can we expect the refervoirs of 
infamy to ceafe overflowing with inde 
cent abufe. Not until then will the 
poifoned.breath of calumny ceafeto wzft 
on the winds of the heavens, the petti-

.-_.-_ .. _. .  .... _____ _
leries of errors, in the boldnefe of truth [mod conformable to the laws of nature,

mould be the lad in being reduced to 
perfection. Man has been fttccj&fTively 
tortured under various fydcm, and he 
has at lad to red his limbs under this.- 
One a fovereign Pomiffj M.UIO held the

not appear between trie ffrc.i4ew?s: itje!- 
fvige to Gongrefs at its opening, aft^ thtf 
fpeeches that arr compofedi /or his- Bri 
tannic majcfty at the rnreeting.oChB- Par 
liament! -The fQFmcr is deUvjere^^rt a 
frank, notile and explicit lapguage, .fuch

the dignity of thc^chicf of a 
naton truly:/ree, -whcrt he has neithef , 
fecret intrigues, r>erfidious defigns, nor 
political blunder* to ^iflemble. v Th^ 
meflage is not c.o^ked in obfcurei inde-

*.:'
-. r "

keys of Heaven and Hell; and who for [finite, or vague te,rms. The Prefident
torturing and oppreffirjg him in his life; 
promiietl him a better hereafter. Again 
he placeij himfelf at the foot of his fel 
low creature, on whom he impioufly be 
llowed the appellation of the MOST NIGH, 
and at length he joins his fellow man, 
and lives on the equality which nature 
and God ordained. C-X '" 
v Againft ihis beautiful fyftem which 
is alone calculated to preferve our hap-

is not under the neceffity. of making 
vain difplay of the greatnefs and ptofpe- 
rity of the republic, by mere pomp of 
•wirds. FACTS (peak the glorious ad* 
miniltration of JeFFERsoN. He publifhcs 
the national debtv wi:h the infallible/ 
means of difcharging it, means which 
do not, like thole of the Englidi goveta* 
ment, deprnd upon an unlimitted exten- 
(ioniof trade, or upon a'vain and preca-  -

, do the enemies of ths prefent dd- mous exaggeration of power ; btit which
"*' "" are founded upon-rear and permanent 

riches of the foil-, and upon the mcreafe 
of populatioii and indudry ; means which 
can never fail under the wife, economU 
eal, and liberal anmii.iftr%tion of the U* 
nlted

minidration eternally war. Could the 
clouds of fuperftition and the wrath of 
monarchy, become the favorites of re 
publicans, alU political enmity would 
reafr, and we fhouid be. amaigarrjated 
into one. . ^ •. -.. > /

In a party where ib'rouch ;f>bHticar 
and moi at depravity exids, it would not ttf JRgfc—We feafv tali .fie Eren-

^.TV this however, it is ? repfiecfv that 
the duties on -imported articles are une 
qual in their pperarion OB the different
 itates : and thence it is inferred that they 
«re improperfubjeAs of cicluHve taxa 
tion. But any exifting inequality in their 
operation an the different itates, arifing 
from the relative date of agriculture and
 manufactures* will inevitably fall with 
peculiar weight on thofe dates that pro-

 duce the mod and manufacture the-lead. 
Every one.-knows that the fouthcrn dates 
are^tfee mod agricultural and confequent-; 
ly the lead imanufa&uring: while the 
reyerfe, in both rcfped^s, is the cafe with 
the eaftera dates, I he imports of a
 ftajte'are generally about equal to its ex 
ports* If we compare the exports of the 
eaftertl dates of New Hamjifliire, Maffa- 

% chufetf , Rhode Ifland, C'on'ne&icutand 
^^Termont, with thofe ; of the fouthern 
liates of Virginia, North Carolina, Sauth

 ^Carolina- and Georgia, we ftia.1 find the
-.'formertoamauntto it#04,803 "dollars,
and the latter to 18,541,943 dollars,
which, compared with the population of

It followsthatthe poor, indead of be 
ing loofers, are actually gainers., to this 
amount by'the repeal.

'It is impoiffible to form this eftimate 
with abfohire precifion ; but it. cannot 
greatly deviate from the truth. It proves 
that, the poor of America were benefit- 
ted tnorc by the repeal of the internal 
t<jxes than they would have been by a- 
diminution of the dutie« on brown fugar, 
bohe» tea, fait and colfFee. Bivt, inde 
pendent of all rhis reafoning, there was 
an infuperable obdacle to the redaction 
of the duties, created'by'thofe very men 
who the mod drcnuoufly urged It. The 
proceeds of thofe duties were folemnly 
pledged'for the extinguifhment of the 
national debt foreign as well as domedic. 
Where then was the buafted regard of 
thefe men to the public f-iith, which they 
bad fo often and fo artfully invoked ?  
Was it an idle dream of their fcncies ? 
Was it a taljfman that required the hsnd 
of a necromancer to wield ? Was it 
meant as. a kind of charm to lull the fen- 
fcs of the nation into that perfect confi 
dence and unqualified fecurity, that al-v

I lehce of and inveterate, rancorous and
*__/",*|t . • * T "1.1 »ilinfatiable malice. Net until thrn will 
the afylum of private repofe ceafe to 
be invaded ; the imaginary victim drag 
ged forth and thrown to the canni 
bal of federalifm, toappeafe his hungry 
maw. l ,j, 

One gredt complaint againd the pre- 
f?nt adminillration, is the difmifial of 
fome officers, and appointing others in 
their room. That any complaint mould 
exift on this fcore is altogether

beamifs, to fee of what it is compof I irig Pod, a bloodjr arena was this morn* 
ed; in: this atialyfis-we- ft»all n,ot pretend ling fpread at the HookWfhere was a 
to define the vaft variety of fimplcs with dreadful canrxonadin£ there, remarked 
which the fubjcft abounds. A fcwrmid our SQlbmonV.with his wonted fhrewiU 
fuftice. i-^ ; . V: ^ fek ncM we arci credibly informed, faid the 

Is there an advocate for hejttjr taste*, Daily Advertifer, by a

. Trent the Raliegb N. C. RegiStr. 
Mr. GALHS,

The chief magidrate or" a nation, how 
ever pure in intention, and upright in 
heart, will fomctimes be liable to acl 
improperly y and however ambitious, 
nrrifguided or defigning he may be, fomc- 
thing he may dp, which will command

-thefe dates, makes the average exporra-1 wayi precede the lofs of liberty ? 
tion of the fputhern exceed that o. the 
eaftern dates; about thirty per cent, or 
'lour millions and an half of dollars.  
And if weedimatethe imports as equal 
»o the exports, it will follow that the four 
fouthern dates above mentioned contri 
bute annually, in the fiiape of duties on 
imported articles, above a million of dol 
lars more thun are paid by an equal po 
pulation in the eaftern dates. Thcfe 
dates then ought to be the lad to com 
plain, as they not only gain the annual 
4um of fixtcen thoufand dollars *by the 
repeal of the intern*! taxes, but, in ad 
dition thereto, the annual fum of above

 «Be hundred thoufand dollars from* the 
mt.'iion of dollars at prefcnt derived from 
duties on imports, paid by-the fouthern 
ilates beyond their qut)ta, according to 
their relative numbers. '  ;..

Thefe datements are not made in the 
lead fpirit of murmur at the effs&s of 
the duties on imports on the fouthern
-part of the union. It is well underdood 

' that, however hardily they may appear,
 in^he fir ft inftance, to cerate, the r do* * - . * /

in fact benefit trie whole artbrj, and that 
^w'hile they produce one difodvantage 
they enfure a gre^rer benefit. They tend 
jo fofter manufactures arid navigation ini 
thofe parts of the uriton, where thofe 
^employment* are more lucrative than

able; forTbelieve the number of Go 
vernmental officers in th* United States, 
who are federalifts^ bear a greater pro. 
portion to the- republicans who may hold 
an office, than thefederal reprefentaiives 
m Congrcfs 'do to the republican rep^c- 
fcntatives. If this be the cafe, which I 
will venture to 'afflerl, there certainly 
fhould be no complaint againd the Prefi- 
dentonthis fcore j for thit {hews he is 
mildei to them, and favors them more 
than the people themfelves would do, if 
thofe officers wererhofen ,by fuffragc.  
And as to the principal officers of go 
vernment, every man mud fee the ne. 
ceflity of their harmonixing with the ad- 
miniliration ; on that nothing need be 
faid. Bur even if ail-the federal officers 
had been difplaced|-'even thofe of mid 
night appoimmenr, I do n.ot conceive 
why it fhould bav4h£.cattfe of-murmur 
with the American people. If we are 
ci>me to this, thatow govern men. is be 
come a government of leaves and ft/its^ 
then fuch a thing might be reafonublc. 
But of what confequcncc is it to me or

armie?, a nariunal debt, an alien 
And fedirion laws ? He is ah enemy to 
the prefent admimftration.

Ir thereLa man who willies to fee-the 
great bulk of mankind trodden undrr- 
loot, as the beads of the field ? He 
is an enemv to the prcfe'nt adminiftra 
tion. ^4

Is there an impotent wretch, with .a, 
heart deeled to humanity, who can view

from the fouth fide of Long Ifland,, 
the neighborhood of r the Hoolc was en 
veloped in volumas of /#}&/?. Heaveit 
have mercy oorMe^Uieiir I ^

^wit ^ppened thatthisbloodf are 
na, this dreadful cannonading, and a» 
M. L: Davis terrned the lamented deatfe 
of general Hamilton, this 'mn'i dafo woo* 
dtr, was fimply a t&am battle between. 
the Leander and the'Cambrian.

with gratification contending tyrants 1 there were but few arrivals or but littl%
   .-   11   " ' .«   ft '   " _"' "  _~ - " "tioadihg on millions to. mutual dedruc- 

rion, till even death hirrifelf becomes fur 
feifed ? He is an enemy to the prefent 
adminidration.

Is there a man who venerates the Qo- 
thic iriftitutions of defpotifm, formed in 
the days of fuperdition and ignorance; 
can he view with reverential adoration 
the blood cemented fabrics, hear with 
renewed delight the clanks of the chains 
and the moans of the captives ? He is an 
enemy to the prefent adminiftration..'-;

Is there an adapted citizen, who has 
been raifed under the wing of tyranny, 
and taught to woHhip his maders as the 
immaculate angels of Heaven, and Whofe

and a» they could not eroply them* 
felves in mifchief, they rcfolvcd to Juv« 
foraejfo*. , ,-\V:   '

After the .rtttie was over and the dead 
buried, Skene, of the Leander/ was row 
ed in pomp to din^ with 'Bradley, of th« 
Cambrian..

Having gulped moderate portions of 
his rmjedyVwine, cracked a few joke*
on Jonathan and the Atnericazil,
Skene was dyliftjly watted upon by a 
boatVcrew confiding of 24 Tailors, and 
the ufual officer to re-conduct him to hit

my neighbor, who the Poft m«der-ge-
the approbation of his country. 1 neral be, in cale he do his duty fmh- 

This w*s exemplified in the adminif- fully ? Does it make a ftraw of differ

He was howeTcr, tither yet thirfty cr 
had not g ire n out his quantum fufficient

mind has not had a fufficiency of inirin I of iaughtef>v jThc boat had to phjy about 
/:_ . r.._ c -u-...-. .L^ ...n.__ - -fie
ideas, Fai

to foar above the grovelling 
uT like the.fpanrel

igrictPture, while agriculture is;|nrinci- 
paily attended to in thofe date* where, 
from i he date of fociety, it is mod pro 
fitable. Though it be highly deferable 
that the. agriculfural purfuits of our citi 
zens (hould be. cherifhcd, and extended 
to their utmod limit, yet commatiding 

^«onfiderations, connected with national 
profperity, recommend tne gradual cul 
tivation of manufa£tttTC8.

One ferious charg? remains to be re 
pelled. It if alledged that the repeal of

internal taxes operates to the preju 
<fice of the poor. Our road to a corre<5l 
-decifionon this point is plain and open.

By a report of the committee of ways 
.and means it appears that the permanent 
irtternaiTCrcnueft wer» in-jSoi, 710,000 
dollars  : .. ^ -_-;:-,./J;^.,;;;;

Ded ucling^frow' uiiii^m ithe.expen ces 
cfcolJe<3ion, amounting to I2c,ooo dol- 
!ar», cherf rctnaiaed ̂ 50^000 dollars re- 

^venuc../ : :  ." } .'   ^'^->: : * '.'•"' ? ' ' ,  
The opponente of the repeal, frcrm af- 

fel^ing regard to the poof, recommend 
ed, inftead of that meafure, the reduc 
tion of the exiding t-ixes on coffee, ferowrt 
fogar/ fslt and bohea tj»» Let us com 
pare the effects of thel^ahernafives.

To raife, by internal revenues 590,000 
dollars, required taxes, amounting to 

dollars ; -whiie the raifing
590,000 dollars by duties on imports in 
volved rro additional expcnce.

The family of a man in incHgent eir* 
eumdances would probably confume,
l:cv v ^'-'-

brown tvgwr, the

rations of Wafhington and Adamsf The 
former, we mud fuppofe actuated by i'% 
pured motives, chofen 'unanimoufly by 
that nation whofo chains he had broken, 
TO preHdc overits every a£V muft have 
fprung from the "purcd patriorlfni and 
virtue. T«t even here, where his coun 
try was the darling obje£J of his exig 
ence, fbme parts of hisadminiftration ex 
hibited the impcrfec^ability of human 
nature, and if rfiey did not amount to 
blermfti to disfigure his full-orbed fume, 
dill they w;re little fpecks which in fome 
degree lelfened its brilliancy j an i fhew- 
e.i to the world, that in this vale of 
mortality, perfeftion is4 no where to be 
found.

On the elevation of his fucceflor, it 
was no difficult thing to forefee a good 
deal of the confequences ; much indeed 
by fome was expetVed from a man, who 
had dood by his country in the hour of 
its adverfity and danger; but to thofe 
more intimately acquainted .with the 
fprings of human actions, h4s book* de- 
droyed and blafted all thofe expectations. 
In (hott it Toon appeared that neither 
nature nor education hsd formed him to 
be ruler oM| free hation; the former 
had been nwrardly, too (paring of her 
favor towards him, and, the latter was 
calculated rather for the tool of a mo 
narch, than the chief magiftrate of a 
republic. He had too many ariltocratic 
whimfies in his brain. His " holes," 
his w wolves," his " Bodon aridocra 
cy," &c. &c. at the fame time they were 
infultfng to a nation of freemen, didin- 
finife di(honor both to his head and his 
heart, and certainly rendered him con 
temptible, in the eyes of the fchoL.r, the 
philofopher and ftatefman. Yet even 
mwfo admintftration, I venture to fay, 
one act may be found, which patriotifm 
would approve, which virtue would 
commend. But fince the affairs of the 
nation h.ive devolved into other hanrs 
every thing is condemned condemned 
by the gleanings of a dcfparare party, 
while the upraiied eye's of million* have 
been directed to the throne of Heaven 
in thankful adoration, and imploring iu 
choked bleffings on the man who-'has
rendered his country the happied that 
<jW/exid, or ever has exided fince the 
beginning of the world. By condemn 
ing every part of this ad miniltration, they 
evince that they are net led' by the die-

ence with us whether his name be Ha 
berOnm or Graingev whether it be Jo. 
frph or Gideon, and the fame, with e- 
very other officer f It is folly, abfurd 
folk, to fuppofe that thefe things can in 
the fmalled degree affcrt the welfare1 of 
the nation, or the happinefs of the peo 
ple. Oar conditution never/ would have 
conferred the power of filling thofe pla 
ces on (he executive, if it had been 
thought by tho/e who framed it, that 
any dangers would have refulted 10 ti 
berry from the exercifc of it. We hear 
as much bittcrnefs and wranglmg for 
offices, as if there were pV-es of emo 
lument fur us all. Good G"H, to what 
height will folly fometim?s afpire ! Our 
country affjrdt very few places of profit, 
and the fewer the r>ctter for us. Such 
places mud always be fupported by .the 
favings of our induftry. Much better i^ 
•\t to epjoy the fruirs of our labour in,the 
bnfom of our families, than give them 
to fupport a profligate placeman, who 
xvill receive them without even thank 
ing us for them. The prefent ad mini f- 
Jration, acting up to the principles of 
freedom, has abolifyied a numerous trail) 
of offices whi«:h were of no ufe to the 
nation, further than to opprefs a/id en 
flavc.it. The filling of thcfe places oc 
cupied the laft moments x>f Aiiarns'g po 
litical life, until the clock (truck 12, when 
his honor, glory and power pafled away 
on the wings of the moment j and John 
would have received'more of our thanks, 
had he drOpt to flecp, than by bufying 
himfeif at fo late ari hour.

The fyftem ef the prefent adminidra 
tion is oppofed to that delufion and ig 
norance on the part of the people, and 
that tyranny on the part of the rulers, 
by which the human race have been fo 
long and fo miferably oppreflcd. In 
thefe days of freedom and illumination, 
when we look back at the dark ages of 
the world with adonifhment, their igno 
ranee an,d mifery are the principal things 
which Itrike our minds. At the former 
we are amazed, at the latter appalled ; 
and even if we take a gla.nc« over the 
Atlantic, and view the civilifed and pol- 
ifhed nations of the age running the race

tes the foot th^t fpurns him ? He foeers 
at the republican eftablifhmcnts of the 
country, and damns the prefent adminif- 
tration. ;*-?, ^ ' 

Is there an old tory wno invoked 
Heaven to confume wi'h its lightning, 
and earth to Iwaliow in its bowels the 
heroes who fought for oar liberty and 
eftabliftied our independence, who in '76 
would have died his hands in the heart's 
blood of Wadiington, but who now wor- 
ihips his (hade for a cloak to his villainy ? 
Mark him ; he is an enemyj& \h<c pre 
fcnt adminidration. . ' j \ j , 

Hie niger eft j bunt tu Remaxe eaveh. 
Is there an overbearing ariitocrat, who 

looks with contempt on his fellow crea- 
rures, to whom fortune may have done 
lefs for, than himfeif, who imitating the 
refinements and trappings of nobility, 
contemns the republican fimplicity of his 
native country ? Mark him ; he is an 
enemy to the prefent a'dminiltration.

Is there a cunning hypocrite who has 
the gofpel of Heaven on his tongue, and 
the poilon of Hell in his heart; who be 
fore the eyes of the world holds forth 
chiidian charity and meekriefs, but in 
private prey* with more than tyger fero 
city on the character of his neighbor ? 
tie is an enemy to the prefent adrainif- 
tration.

Of fuch are the pillars of that party 
compofed, that has fworn eternal enmi 
ty to liberty. This confidetation fhould 
induce honed men, who yet adhere to 
it, to make a candid acknowledgement of 
their errors, and fly from the dandard of 
delufion and reproach. To fuch we hold 
forth the hand of fraternity and love.  
Freedom is never cruel, never perfccut- 
ing (he only requires of her new vota 
ries to cad away thtir faife Gods and 
brazen images, to divest ihemfelves of 
prejudice, fuperstition and hypocrify, in 
order to be admitted into her temple, 
where nothing impure or unclean may

in
ceded
touched the Jerfey Qiorc at
where the men landed, retreated into thft
interior of the date,, and left,ijic officer
to get back to the fhip in the beft w
he could. // is an i// loindtkat bhtos
one profa Th< (bam battle was th*
caufe of the liberation of 24 feamesp.
fome of them perhaps imprefled.

[Amtr. Cf/.}

The Criends of freedom, may be con- 
cerned, but they will not: be furprtfed to 
learn that fedcralifm has again triumph 
ed in the date of Delaware, when they 
reflect off the opinions and conduct of it* 
majority from the commencement of our 
contdVwith Great Britain. In our re 
volutionary war, it was ncceflary to plae* 
troops in the counties of SuflTex *and 
Kent, to prevent the inhabitants^ fr9» 
giving tK'eir aid toour enenjies. 
confiilcnt, Delaware; was favorable
excife, alien and feditiojil|(w, Herre- 
prefentation 'bpppfed the will of the JM* 
tion at theiift Prefideiitial eie£lioR an<t 
her citizens have again eleclejd Jame.s A» 

'Bayard to Congrefs.T-All thefe thing* 
are in cxadV accordance that they would 
hardly hive deferved notice", if a torf 
print h^d nat cxultingly pi'ocTaimed this 
wonderful vidory as a ne^ proof of the 
progrcfs of its principles, ;and as .giving 
cauic to " the fage of Monticello to 
tremble." We are little m the habit of

enter.
ULTSSES.

of madhefs, goaded on by tyranny to 
war's havock and mufual dedrutiion, 
mud we not be impreiTed with the~duty 
we owe to onrfelves, to our country and 
podcrity, to Itand boldly forward a» free-

A Paritpaper (The Argus) contains tbt
fallowingpi8ure yf the batty fttuation\ 
of the United Stater, under the wife finf\
Jufi adminiftratiw of the preterit Chief 
Ma gift tat et cant rafted with that tf Eu 
rope. • \ ~ *
"It isunneceflary to tumour eyes from 

England, whenever we wim to regale 
them with a picture, which may afrbrd 
confolation and do honor to mankind. 
At prefcnt we need only cad a look upon 
the United States of America to beKuUi 
both the contrad to that ambitious and 
domineering land,and fhe firtl vengeance 
that was taken of her ulurpjng fyderft.

.H What a glaring difference^oek there

exprefBng pubUcly our opinion of that 
great man, his' friendjr know IMS coun 
try's enemiet arc.h|8, and they will only 
remind his a^verfariesi; that -the'fara 
hanU which dbafted the dcciaTation o£ 
independence, which for aln\od 30 fuc- 
ceeding years, has given efjficacy ro eve 
ry meafure tending to confound the ma 
chinations of the old tones, and apaftate 
whigs, will not lofe its energy, at any 
momentary fucoefs, of his adverfaries, 
nor will his friends be appalled thougK 
the defcehdants of the rebels^of Sufiexr 
and Kent counties, have at the poll out 
numbered the loyal and republican citi 
zens of New Caftle. ;"

. ^ Notice
  -  *- v .~* . .

IS hereby given, that a memorial will 
be prefented >o the General Affem- 

biyof Marybnd at their next Stifion, 
for a Charter to incorporate a Company 
for the eVeAiori <iff: a.TQlU-Bridge *er6U 
the River Cheftervl.lr6nYChedertown to 
Kingdon For writch purpofe the eid- 
zcns difpt>fed to take a part in. this
ful undertaking, are invited to meet at 

at the fabufe of Mr. Scir* 
on, the third. Monday qf Oftobt? 
at to o'clock,

1804.

vn

-:*

until fogaehow, gradually fe* 
from Iwr at fird, fee e?entuallyi

*. * T..LJV ^ ̂ v ii > • v
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October 23, 1804.
Morning

:.. The particular attention of the rea 
|}ers of the Star we invite to a periifal of

numbers of "Curtius" taken 
National Intelligeiicer  the- 

nunvfeer of which will be found in 
this morning's paper  other numbers 

;--are received ; and in the eighth number 
particulars r>f the fale of the " Urn- 
States Bank'Stock" are officially giv 

en, which will be found very much to 
differ from the many mifgoided, and 
erroneous iiatem<n{s, that are daily run^ 
in the ears -of7 the people by the unih- 
formed dedainicrs of the prefent admi- 
nitration. . ; .^ -

No Englijhman, no Federaltft No. 2, 
is received, and cannot appear this mor 
ning from the want of room. O - - ..,-.   .'.-   i.-rv,:•*-.-*.""

We are happy in receiving the pofli- 
tive affurance of MdjoF.Sherwond, that 
the hand-bill published on the Saturday 
ttight previous to the eleclibn, over the 
fignature of " A Voter" was entirely 
without his knowledge^ or consent^ and 
that it wa&npt his wi(h to be confidered 
^caridfdate at the next ele&ion. We 
feel a fa ti.» (".<& ion in ; receiving this can 
did denial from M*jor Sherwood,in not 
being^ concerncH in *n: . a& that would 
have depreciated his merit in the opinion 
cf his fellow-citizens had it been the 

jcafe -that any imputation which might 
have' been imprelTcrd on their minds rela- 
4we- «> bis conduct in that inftance, may 
be obliterated. -   >

MARYLAND ELECTION.
Of the representative to CONGRESS 

 letted, .._...- -' ""-:•'-. -<
Seven are republican,

, » f .,
Two federal.
Of the former Meffrs. Nicholfon, Nel- 

foh, Moore, Mac Creery, and Archer 
were elected without oppbfition ; Mr. 
Covington by a majority-of'83 over Mr. 

Horn, hkewife republican; and 
Magruder by a majority of 204 over 

;Wr. Plater. '
Of the latter Mr. Campbell wa* elect 

ed without oppofition, ai.d Mr. Charles 
<Jold(borough by a majority of 574. 

; Steprisent reprefentation cnnfifts of 
^ republican and 3 federal members. 

^ Of the,member? of ASSEMBLY, the 
following exhibits the fcdcralifts ele&cd. 

Wofccfter I 
Somcrfet 4 
Dorchefter 4 
Sc. Maty'i 4 
Montgomery 4 

.. Charles 4 
Annapolis' I 
Allegheny X 

-.-, Talbot W ^ 
Caroline I

r

26

''' The federal ufember elected for Tal- 
boc was c ho fen .by republican votes : and 
in Alle,ghany two republican members 

_ were.chofen. This is the firft. inftance 
in which that county has fent a republi 
can member.

The countiesj that have been heard 
'from,alt fend republican members; a. 
- mounting to 58. ''";'•- \'""^'-

This reTult-'gifes-a larger republican 
majority in the Legifl^ture than has here 
tofore at any time eiiftcd ; and w« are 
aflured that the relative republican votes 
in every county.hare advanced.

,. \. '

fet3^ Subseribers to the Star, rejidingin 
jKent County, will please to fay their seve 
ral arrearages to Isaac Cannnll^jr. Esq. 

is authorised U receive the tame.

of the arrival of the Jdhrt 
ra!tar. The captain of that frigate 
inftru&ed to fail without delay for Mal 
ta, in cafe no apprehenfion wa*. enter 
tained of] the hoftillty of Tunis or the 
other Brrbary powers. Having fathfied 
hirnfelf on this point, he accordingly 
failed from Gibraltar on the 25th.

Difpatehes'fr^m Spain by Mr. Dalton, 
have been received at the office of the 
Secretary of ftate. The contents of thefe 
difpatches jf we are cofre&ly informed, 
are important, but their nature or ten 
dency we know not. From certain cjr 
cumftances we are however induced to 
conjcclure that they arc of 3 pacific af- 
pc&. T. T. Amer.

FOR THE STAR.
i

Fiefco Count of Lavagna, to whom aK 
tufion is made by the Matquis de Yrujo 
in his letter of the 2d inft. to James Ma- 
difon, Efq. Secretary cf State, in anfwer 
to major Jackfon's ftatement and affida 
vit, was a Genoefe Nobleman, rich and
mbitious. In one night in the year 

1547 he had very nearly overturned the 
government of Genoa, at that time adr- 
ininiftcred by the celebrated Andrew 
Doria, a man of difinterefted virtue and 
great talents. Lavagna's objeft in view 
was to aflaflinate Duiia, and feize on the 
government. Andrew got inteiligence 
of his danger, an'd efcaprd by flight.  
Fiefco, the fame night, was accidentally 
drowned in going on board the Admiral 
Galley, which then lay in the harbor of 
Genoa. His death death defeated the 
intentions of the confpirators Several 
of them were executed. $d Rokertson's 
Gharle*s $th> London Edition 1782.

The Marquis Kedmar, who is alfo 
menti9ncd in the above letter, was the 
Spanifh ambaflador at Venice. This 
man, in conjunction with the -Duke Of* 
funa Vrrc-roy at Naples, and the Mar 
quis of Villa-Franca, undertook to fub- 
je£i the Venetians to'the power of Spain. 
For this purpofe, they formed a horrid 
eonfpiracy, which would infallibly have 
put them in the poflcffi >n of Venice.  
That city was to have been fet on fire in 

different part* by a band of ruffians al 
ready lodged within its.walls. But this 
famous plot was dilcortred by the 'vigi 
lance of the Senate in 1618, when it 
was almoft ripe for execution. .The 
greater part of the confpirators weie pri 
vately drowned,* and Bedmar, who had 
violated the law of nations, being fecret- 
iy conHu&ed out of the city, was glad to 
make his efcape. zd Modern Europe  
page 494, Dublin Edition I77p.

OdoDcr 17th, 1804.

. [lawate, wKo i* without a place in the 
government, and without perfonal influ 
ence," effectually to difTipate all that he 
had ftated under the obligations ot his 
oath. In this preemption, however, 
you have only betrayed «  a wicked heart 
and a miferable head." Where we are 
both known,, it is not, I hope, an undue 
affiimption (o fuppofe that I mould ob 
tain equal credence with Mr. Yrujo, ab- 
ftradled from the fanctions of my oath. 

On the prefent occafion your maligni 
ty has forced me to a courfe of proceed- 

%, in the vindication of my truth, of
which, under all the " political intolle-, 
ranee" you have mentioned, I had here 
tofore fcorned to avail myfclf. By the 
nature of your infamous imputation, I 
am compelled, for the information of 
thofe to whom t am unknown, to exhi 
bit fuch documents as, in connexion with 
the facis I have ftated, may eftablilh my 
claims to beliefagaintl the contradictions 
with which you have iinbluftiingly dared
to attack me. -, ,. . v ^.' -v : ..

When my fellow citizent ojf die; tirw- 
ed States, and the people of other coun 
tries, (hall have examined thefe vouchers 
.ofr character, the publication of which 
has been thus exported from me; when 
they have reflected that on the part of 
major Jackfon there could not have ex- 
ifted a (ingle motive for miftatement or 
departure from truth in framing his de« 
pofition ; when they (hall Hkewife have 
reflected that on the part of the Marquis 
de Cafa Yrujo, every motive arifing out 
of mortification, every wilh to avert the 
eonfequencesof his unfuccefsful attempt, 
were combined in the moft forcible de 
gree, to prompt his perverfion of the 
truth j when thefe refults are difpaffion- 
ately confi<iered, there will remain but 
one opinion on the fubje£l.

Yes, fir, I even perfuade myfelf that 
your own nation, thus informed, will 
pronounce that you have proftmed the 
dignity of your office, and violated moral

and TrimrncTj under a ftrong piilf; 
they ran in this way for two miles, when 
Trimmer with great refolution made his 

this put therrt^ll up, arid they ran
handfomely packed until they came to 
the judges^ ftand, where Trimmer broke 
dowa, and Mount Vernoh beirlg hard 
tun iri the tw0 former, refigned tfe cbh 
teft for this heat to (lie Beggar Girl.~ 
Canton perceiving this made bis rdn, 
obtained the lead, and kept it, until they 
came near the i let, h^ then pulled up 
and took the mare in his quarters, to
operate as kind of in cafe he
fliould offer to fly, they ran clofed from 
thence to^he home run, when he made 
a loofe and won the heat a mid ft the^ge- 
nerai plaudits of a crouded courfe.

VERMONT ELECTION.
The Windsor paper of the 2d inftant 

informs us, that the federal, Goverftor, 
Tichenor, is re-ele£ted, but that there 
is a much larger number of Republicans 
in the Houfe of AfTembiy than there was 
laft year. - ̂ .^^

Married~on Tuefday laft, by the rev.

Public Sate

for fele <*tt 
inft*n*» *f

her dwelling houfe, in Eafton> a farict/ 
of articles confiding of *

HE Sufcriber will Offer 
TUESDAY, tjie 30^

Household & Kitcheii Fur n>
tare, fuch as Beds, Chairs, Tables Lbok> 
ing Glafles, &c. Alfo, the time of a NE:^ 
GRO WOMAN, for feven years.

MARt BONI). 
fcafiohi 6&. 0, 1804. 3 
JSf.B. The fale will begin at 2 o'clock. 

Cam will be required for all Csles_ufld«* 
Ten Dollars, and Notes with approved" 
fecurity for ail other v fales above that
fum. M. .&.-

Will be Sold cat Public Bate,
Ou Wednesday the lib of NovefmboT/zexf-, 

if fair , if not the next fajr stay* -at the 
late dwellingplantation ^"Samuel Dicki 
infon, deceased, /
Horses, Cattle, Stieep, 

FARMING UTENSILS. 
INE months credit will^e gi 

oh all Tunis above-ten doHar?, the
N1

for a11 fonis not exceedin 
ten dollars, the ca(h; will be required pa 
the delivery of the
to begin tft ten o*clock:

SAMUEL S. »DICKINSON, 
', Offbfer 23 1)804. 3

the Political and Commecritl Re-

TO THE MIRQ^UIS DE CA8SA YtUJO.

**"
PENNSYLVANIA ELtCTlON.
Jofeph Clay, Jacob Richards, Kficha

el Leib, all republicans, arf «le,£t^d re-
prefentatives in congrcfa by the ioHowin^
votes. ' -^ .'/' "' :;C> :-

JofephCray 7,^27
. Jacob Richards 7,02*

J4ichael Leib - 399^
The whole number of votes given for 

William Penrofe, the rival candidate, 
were $,685, which left a majorjitj for 
Dr. Leib of 307.    .,> -."'.V^  -  ' 
JExtraff of a letter jfrtm a gentleman in

Liverpool ', to his friend in Savannah >
dated Auguft 9, j 804.
<« The French fleet confifting of four 

fail of the line, and five frigates, got out 
of Breft harbor on the yth inft. Admi- 
ral Greaves was in purfuit.of them^-in a 
few hours there was not much doubt but 
jthat if he met, he would be able to give 
* rery, good account of them."

Advices from commodoje Preble of 
May -ijjth ftate, that he had procured 
from the king of Naples , the gun boats 
for aiding his operations againit Tripoli, 
and that he had proceeded ,to Meffina 
where they lay for the pj>rpofc of equip. 

"ierh.
Information received by us fince the

To your acknowledged attempt to 
corrupt my Bdeiity as a citizen, by en 
gaging my fervices to fupport the rca- 
fonings of a foreign minifies you have 
dared to add the artrocity of impeaching 
the truth of my declaration, which had 
been made under the facred obligations 
of an oath.

lu the nature of your employment, 
and the paucity of your means,you might 
have found an excufe, as well as a mo 
tive, for the former part of your coii- 
duci; in the mortification of your fai 
lure only, can even the fludowof acaufc 
be traced for this laft departure from all 
that is honorable, juft, and true.

The guarantee of the nation will pro 
tect your perlbn ; but, as the guarantee 
cannot, in this country, be extended, by 
any conttruttion, to inveft a foreign mi- 
nhter with the privilege of falfely charg 
ing a citizen of the United States with 
perjury, and of promulgating that 
charge through the medium of a newf- 
paper, neither your office, nor all the 
fanC.T.ions of diplomacy ihall

Your idle threat of " demanding the 
puniOiment of faid Jackfon from the go 
vernment" I laugh to (corn, and confign 
to its mcritted contempt. ^ ",

it is not in this country that a citizen 
can be puniihed for obeying the laws by 
difclofing the defigns of a foreign minif- 
ter. Nor is it within the control of any 
government to prevent a citizen of the 
United States from repelling fuch a 
charge as you have'brought againft me; 
nor of giving his refutation of the calum 
ny through the fame medium, with that 
you have chofen for. its promulgation, a 
public newfpaper ; could any other doc 
trine prevail, our citizens would indeed 
become the miserable rafiilt of thofe 
" diftingui(hed fltvcs," about who:n you 
kave prated. \

W. JACKSON,
Philadelphia, October 9, 1804.
[The fubjoined letters are entirely per- 

fonal, we therefore omit them, aijunin- 
tereiting to any ont but Mr.

William Gibfon, r Dr. Alexander Stew- \ purchafer^givlng bpiid with approved ft- 
artt of Kent County, to Nits. Elizabeth 
Thomas, of Wye, this county.

On Friday 5th inft. about four o'clock 
in the morning, pafTed out of this life, in 
the 54th year of his age, General JOHN 
HOSKINS STONE, after a long and piin- 
ful illnefs, which he bore with" the re* 
lignation and fortitude of a chriHian fol 
dier., _.-/    ' : ., ..... ..  "-.. .:;;;' "-

Year after year the grave hides frtirn 
our view fome of the remaining patriots 
who-(he'd their blood in Support of Ame 
rican Independence, and foon they will 
be feen no. more.

Among thefe, Maryhnd can 
few more dilHnguiihed than Gsn. Stone- 
Early in life, and at an early period of 
the American revolution, he appeared 
in the gteat theatre of action that then 
opened, as firft captain in the celebrat 
ed regiment of Stnailwood. He highly 
diftinguiihed himfelf at the battles of 
Long-Ifland, Whitc-Plarni and Prince- 
town, and in 0ofe fuccellive actions 
which decided the fate of our country, 
until the battle of' German-town, where 
he received a wound chat deprived him 
of bodily activity for the rfemainder of
life. 

In this fituation the oowers of his

(BT DESIRE) 
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Extract from the Booh of the Nfw Afar-
iff Jocley Club.

Dorchejler County t O3tobor 10, 1804. 
The following Horfes were en- 

te,ted to run for this day's j.urfc: 
Beggar (iirlt ;By Flag of fruce, 5 years

date of our laft paper confirms the news

refutation of the deliberate frlfehood, nor 
prevent the refutation being made thro' 
the fame channel.

In your belief that " political intolle- 
rancc" had prepared me to receive with 
»« lefs reluctance" the communication ot 
your propofals, you have exhibited a 
correct view of your own rftind, howe 
ver grofkly you were deceived in the ana 
logy which it fuggefied.

fhe circumltances of that communi 
cation were faithfully and correctly de 
tailed in my depofition, and, on a care 
ful review of that ilatemem, I iolcmnly 
affert that every pare of the depulition is 
true. I fliall there, ore leave you to en 
joy the honor ^nd the benetit of the eva- 
iionsand contradictions which you .have 
attempted. By thole contradictions you 
nave endeavored to invalid .te the difm- 
tercfted oath of a man, who in the rela 
tions of private character, wouid deem 
hirnfelf degraded oy a compariton with 
the MarquU dc C^a Yruj ». A man, 
fir, who holds tcltimanuis of pcrfon^i 
worth, and punlic lervicc, from different 
chief magilt rates of his nation, which 
will otyUin equai confuu ration with your 
boafted nobility, for thty are certainly as 
honorable, ami even of more ancient 
date than rhc title you bear.

You douotlefs prclumcd that you. had 
only to contraditl ««ih« eilitor ot -» newf- 
paper, whole Ihceu" (tiottuitb/.aitdihg 
you had selected them to d'.ffme your elu 
cidations I )S k are icarceiytu oc Icen acrofb
the wiccrs of theiSchuylkiH ana ih$ DC-

old) jtteph Ennalis.
( Canton , ^By Grey Diomcd, aged) Dr.
jf. B Sul/ivant,

Mount Vernon^ (By Laraplighicr, 6 
years olJ) Edward Lloyd) Efq

Panger, (By Old Barb, 5 years old) 
Major Wilson. •:••-. t. , .,>-,-

Trimmer, (By Old Tremmer, 6 ye'iu 
oldj Richard Clayton.  

Mount Vernon the favorite. 
1st Heat   Mbunt Vernon went off 

clofdy purfucd by the Beggar Gi.i, who 
evinced fomc diipofitiou to make run 
ning ^or the firft two miles, but finding 
it inconvenient to continue the purfuit, 
religned to Trimmer the honor of put 
ting him up. Trimmer fee ing- the ne- 
Lcliuy of Mount Vernon's being called 
upon, referved his pufh for the hll half 
mue of the fourth round, when he gave 
pl^y i and though he tailed in his at- 
te»jipt to take the lead , yet it was with 
conuderablc credit he refined the heat 
co his adverfary. The odds 2 i> Mouut 
Vernon againft the field. * *-'^. 'C&- -* 
  2nd Heat  Mount Veraon wentoiFin 
his ufu.il ftyle for the firft found, when 
Cantm determined torry blood and bot 
tom felt for him, put him up, and with 
out anyindulgenee^either on bit or heel 
paifcd him j they then r«n under a ftrong 
pull until the commencement of .the 
fourth mile, when they all bolted -oft at 
fcoies, aiid ran. af- the. top of their fpeed 
for* near half the ,i«)und, after which 
they pullei up and ran more at their cafe, 
till they came near the inlet, when Can 
ton flew from the courfe, and carried 
with him Trimmer. This gave Mount 
Vcmon the advantage of an hundred, and 
fifty yards. Canton was again brought 
to the track, and by the powerful excite- 
meats of fteel and whale bone, made a 
iie4d run, pHflcd the Beggar Girl, cfofed 
Mount Vernon between the diftance 
pole and home poft, and whipt him out 
by half his length.   This brought the 
bets to even money, Cantcn agamit the 
field. , , *

$d Heat   The Beggar Girl gave the 
play, trailed by Canton, Mount Yeraon

mind did not remain inactive, they were 
fteady and diligently exerted in, the fame 
caufe for which he had fought and bled, 
and as reprefentative of his native coun 
ty of Charles, and as a member of the 
executive council he continued to ferve 
his country until he was promoted to 
the higheft ftation referred by our con- 
ftitutkm for a citizen of Miryland. In 
1794 he was elecled Governor of Ma 
ryland, and during the term of three 
f uccc ffive years> to which the conftitu- 
tion limits the continuance of an indi 
vidual in that ftation, he Was re elected 
with unanimity, and difcharged the du 
ties of the office with applaufe.

After this period, it is probable that 
the hard (hips contracted in the Ameri 
can 'revolution, and the decripitude arif- 
ing from his wounds, contriouted to 
bring on a premature decline, 4d ren

Cattle and SbfeejiL far; Sale.

ON TtIE§D AT the 6th of No»cm* 
Bcr next, (if fair) if not the nckt 

fai r da y , wi i I be ofFe redT for pu blic Fale i 
at the farnt of fhe fubfcriber axijoiriin^ 
the Court-Houfe- Bridge, a number of 
Cattle arid SHcep ; among r.1ic v iformer 
there will ' be fome valuable Sfcerr, Jand 
feveral good frlitih J2ows~i 2 morfthi 
c redit will be giv'en for all fctrtts above 
Six pounds upon giving bond with »p* 
proved fecutir^-r-Fttirthet particulars will 
be? made^khdvvitj oii'the ifUf of (ale.

The Tale' will begirt at i i o*clbcfc 
the fore hodfl, ;

HENRY HOLLYDAT.
Ratclife, Oct. 13, f 804. a

n

Will be offered at pubic
By order of the Qrphaffi Cdurf'iof Tal- 

iot county y antfajirfl.d'ay of November^ .

pART of the perfonal eftate of capt. 
_ Jthh Dickinsoni late of Talbot court - 
ry, coniifting of all kinds of Stotk, Hoihe- 
hold Furmturtt tLtid^ Kiln vf firsts. ̂ Til*. 
termsof vendue U-ill be made known on 
the day of fale* bf

SARAH PICltlNSON, 
Oftohr 23 1

, .The Trufltes of the'
Centreville Academy^
AVE engaged a Teacher of tfcft; 

_ Latin and Englifb Lartgtiages* 
^rbe~Schooi ha* cpmmen.ced and is 
iy for the reception of Scholars, 
prices of Tuition arc Seven Potttidst 2W

per annum, for Latin Scholars,- 
five Poundt per annum, for

ucred the evening of life more uncom 
fortable th<n a foldier and public fcr- 
vant of his rank an<j merit had a right to 
expedfc, and finally he funk -into the 
grave* leaving that behind him of which 
no circumftance can now depriver him, 
the character of an honeft and honora 
ble man, an intrepid foldier, a firm pa 
triot, and a liberal, hofpitablc and friend 
ly citiien.

The uniformed corps of Annapolis 
having determined to attend the funeral 
of this diftinguifhed citizen with milita 
ry honours* . *»

On Saturday the fifth, captain Muir'g 
company of artillery, and captain Du- 
v all's company of infantry, paraded at 
ten o'clock in front of Mr. Caton's ta 
vern, and received the corpfe, which 
had' been brought thither from the cobn- 
try, and thence, with foleoin mufic, and 
under the difcharge of artillery, pro 
ceeded in the following order to the 
grave- yard:

In front a detachment of artillery,
headed by Capt. Muir. 

The phyficians and attendants of the de
ceafed.

The hearfe with the corpfek
On the right and left a detachment of

infantry, ip iingle file, head
ed by capt. Duvall.

The relations of the deceafed.
Officers of the revolutionary army and

Members of the Cincinnati, two and two.
A detachment of infantry, with arms re-'

.Scholars to be paid quarterly^T ihe tchp- 
lars to be; entered with the fcc'Tctary.

tevirevilte,

v Notice i« hereby
HAT ̂ intend applying to the 
General AfTerabiy of Maryland for 

the benefit of an infolvcnt law.
MECUCAN WAITER.' 

Somerfet County, 7 c 
23, .'804 A

Citizens, two and two» 
And at the grave thofe melancholy du 
ties clofed, by the cuftoraary religious 
ceremonies and appropriate military ho
nours.

A' s

FOR 6 ALE,
A Negro Woman,

BOUT 26 years of age, who
well acquainted with Houje, 

and 16 a very good Cook, Waihcr and 
Spinner   Alfo, a fmart a£tive Negro 
Girl between 9 and 10 years of age. 
Apply to the Printer hereof. 

Q&. 23, 1804. 3

Tea Cents Reward.
ITNAWAY from the fubfcriber in 

__^ ^ Augaft larf, an apprentice boy by 
the name of SAM U£L fERGUSON, 
about 14 years of age, ftout made.-  
Whoever will take up fai|i boy and brin 
htm tdTtfak feiofcriber, ftiall receive : t 
above re ward,'! and no charges paid. 

NICHOLAS VALLIANT. 
'"£a{tont Q&ot>er 23, 1804. '3

Runaway r^egro.

WAS committed to the goat, of 
Frederick County, on the 22.d 

of September laft,1 Negro ELIjfAH/i^ho' ' 
fays he is about 22 years old, very black » 
a bold, impudent feWow; 4 feet 16, in 
ches high; has three fuits of .clothes^ v 
and fays that he belongs to one Ja{ne$. 
Fi(hb>clc, living in Culpepper County,   
State of Virginia. If hisowner^does_not 
releafe him; He will be fold for his goal 
fees agreeably to law.

GE6&GE CREAGER, SherifF 
of Frederick Coanty.• '•'••*,>*;•

Runaway^ Negro* ;

WAS committed to the |p>al of 
Frederick county* on the yth^ 

of September la V Negro MERRY- 
MAN, about 17 yearst>ld, of a yellow- 
ifli color, is xf feet 7 inches High j hat 
one brown cloth cpat, one pair of ftrip- 
ed cotton overftl|(f, one ftriped waift- 
coat, and an old Wool hat. He fays hit 
maftct't name is John Beverift, and that 
he lives. In .B'auquiet County,-Sji^tc of 
Virginiav If his owner does dot releafe 
him he will be ifoid for his goal fees 
agreeably td.Iaw.

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff
of Frederick County'. 

O£t. 25, 1804; -' ' ' ii ' '
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ibk 'ioiiiicul Q/fervatcry. 
\vrote' in favor of a ma.iarchi.W|)o 

cal goverruvjent when a inwifter at the

""Who railed an army for the furpofe 
of fupporting the; fedidon law, putting 

repuhiicanifm, and 
iic.al federaJifrri ? 
>n Adams.
raiffcd. the houfe tax for the pur- 

 pe'fe of pay ing .the army -and *he eight 
.per cent -in'iereft f

. .Who raifcd the internal taxes on cer- 
tiiri" articles, together with the ftamp 
tax on notes of hand, &c. for the vile 
|>utpoie of iuppotting a horde of officers 
and placemen- to ftrcnghten his own 
adminift ration ?

John Adami. . 
v Why did within himfelf that a mo 
narchic government (hall be eftablifhed 
in America, and then my fon| John 
Oulncey. (hail be kingl?

^^^^   \ . - ^j

'J-ohn £dnm*.
Who. Tpld his own navy, for which 

t'he federaHl^ have rpoft wickedly and 
unjuftfy blamed pjeiGdcnt JeffsTfonf

.- John Adamt. . 
- Who was frighrraed and difraiflVd the 

army for fear that he fhould nor. be re-

. Jofin Adams.
Whr> fled from rhe. .city of Wafliington 

 it the dead of night ?

jtf * "' --. ~ - *     »

Who faved Arneripji:ft'om monarchy 
and Jlivery when fo.tieiirly eftablifhed by 
the tory/jfed^raHft*and John Adams?

• £T L ' * • ' -&i JT*'' -t Konuis jeffewQit.
Who wanrs ho lligi^in^ army to fup- 

port his /adminitlration, nor {edition taw 
to prptcit,. himfcif1, and to puniih the

To be Rented,
TOQR the en ruing year, the 
Jt? meat at the Head of Shoal Creek 
in Dorchcl*<rr Coun^,- which is now in 
rh? occupation of Mr. John Vickars 
This jlace is the property of Mrs. En-
nails, <o whom it would be an objc£l fov 
have a good blackfmith fettled there, for 
the convenience for her own Farms, 
For fuch a tradcfrnan it wo^ld be an ad 
vantageous firuation, being not more 
than two $iUes from Cambridge, and in 
a well ;fett!ed neighbourhood. The 
Dwelling-Houfe .is new and very con 
venient for a fmall fami^ as it confifts 
of two rooms below and one above ftairs, 
having each a fire place ; and the tenant 
may :be accommodated with a lot con- 
tainiflg from five to ten acres of land   
Alfa, to be rented the Farm in Poplar 
Neck, Caroline County, whereon Ri 
chard Will^ujihby formerly lived as over- 
fecr   Jt confifts of three fields contain, 
ing each about eighty or ninety thoufand 
corn hills. For terms apply to '"  

C. GOLDSBQROUGH. 
County, Ocl. 2, ,1804. 6

John 
Ann 
MiO>
Geo.

unjuftVeproaches and wicked lies of Vthe 
tcry fecieralifts ?

Who faved thouf.inds of lives and itiil 
lions of dbllars inth<r purehafeof Loui- 
flana, in dppofiilon to Rofs and die war'

A List of Letters
in the Poft (ffice, ift 

Offober i, 1804. 
James Arthur; Hamilton Bell ; 

j Dr. Thomas BruffVMrs 
nts^ Mrs. Ann Cuff, 

Sarah C^lx'eft ; William Collins ;
orrie \ Pkilip Chaplirt j John Camp- 

jell ;'. John Connel) j Rich'ard Chew: 
3 h!lip D»vi$4 William Embleton ; John 
Lades; Mtfs "Kitty Fendel!, 2 ; Ma, Ifaac 

Fccemt^n ;. John Fort ; J)frph Garnett ; 
Mr. Guidurd ; James Harris ; Jame*. 
Higtiins ; Rojscrt Hall ; Nathaniel Hyn- 
fon ',J.irhc« Harper ; James Henderfon.; 
Henry';Kcnnard ; John -K^nnard, fen.'; 
Johw l\ Ktfnnard^,- Rtbecca Lucas ;

. :Medite r r ane aff r abs pbirts.
NOTICE is hereby given, that it has? 

beerr deemed expedient to change the 
form 6f the Mediterranean pafiport iflfued 
to vefTtls of the United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July next/that thofe of 
the new form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfcs to every veiTtl, for which appli 
cation maybe made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the. former pa ffport of which 
flic ma* be pofftfled, if any, in which 
latter cafe no fees will be required for 
t-hc exchange; snd that'by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by rhe Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are.at peace, either 
the old or the new farm cf paffport will 
Tie fuflicient to protect the veffeh of the 
United States, from capture until the id 
of July, 1805, after which the-old form 
of pafiport .will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, 7 
-23d of May, 1804.3 ! ,'
The printers of the laws of 'the United 

States are re^uefted to insert the above in 
th'lf Gazettes twice a iieelfo* tkefpaceof 
Jix months) and ike crlleclit of the Cujioms 
to keep copies of itpoftto up intheit yfices.

, NOTICE.

A PETIIION will be prefenterf to 
,the next General Afiembly ol Ma- 

rylunt^praying for a public road to be 
cftablilhed from C^uecns-Tow-n hi Quee^ 
Annfs county, to fome convenient land 
ing on Queens-Town Creek. '•' Allthofe 
concerned will ple-afe to take'notice. 

September 18,1804. 6

I Intend to
Notice.
perfer a petition to tht

Lodge ND., 2. No. 4.; Mr. Jane

.WHo is -called ., by the tory fed ersl^fts 
anrofiiie!, s a m?n of -no reUgion antl one 
xvho w;(Kcs to de(lfcy -the bible and pull 
down i|;ectir:g iioufesi-i-becaufe ht* goes 
to mfietiiig every Sunday^ and ties his 
liprfe a^<3n{t the horfe& of the common

ant fuppoits a minilier of the

Wko m-kes republicans. out of the beft 
of the federalists and will continue fo to

Jefferson. 
Who fs reviled, abufed and fpit upon,

 by thes tcry federalifts, and like our Sa- 
tiour, «'when-reviled, he revilcth not
 gain ?»

j homos

Will be sold at public vendue.
an/Orcjcr from the Orphan's 

Court of Talbot county,' the fub- 
r will fell at public iale, on Thurs- 

th* 25th inftant, at the late dwelling 
plantation of Philemon Hamb!etont dc- 
ceafeti; on a credit of nine months, a 
variety of . / T

Horsc-s, Cattle, Sheep*

Lire! j John Letherb u ry); Mrs- M Moore; 
George -Moore,;, Georjje G. Medford ; 
D >dor Mattjiews; Richard B. Mit- 
chell ; Mifs Ann M Cleon ; William 
Mathews ; Mrs. Mary Milfer : Jofeph 
Pennington ; Daniel Perkins; Jofeph 
Rafin ; Robert Reed ; William Rnflell \ 
MofcS'Rutlvj $ames Richards j Simon 
Smith ; Thomas Smith^ Wm. Sutton  , 
Daniel TayJor ; the honl. J^unes Tilgh-: 

Thomas ; Mrs. William- 
Woodall ; Mrs. Sufan- 

i John Walker ; Lyda

General Aflemb'y of Mnryland at 
their next fefficn, for an Adl to. relieve 
me from -debts which through misfor 
tune I am tendered unable to p:ty.

JOHN VICKERS. 
r5, 1804?^ ' 3

Samuet
Ton } Kdward 
n.h \Valthum. 
Warfi-H.

Notice.

I INTEND to prefer a petition to tlie 
General Aflembly of Maryland, at 

their next frffion for an a& of Infolvency, 
to relieve me from debts, which from a 
variety of loflTes by fecurityfhip, lofies at 
fea, and infolvencie*, I am not wholly 
able to pay.

BENJAMIN WILLMOTT. 
£afton, Sept. 25, 1804. 6

Notice.
npHE fubfcriber hereby gives 

 *  that he intends Ib petition I

A
VV ants a buuation.

MAN capable of teaching the Jin- 
ghih and Latin'language* gram 

matically, geography, writing, arithme 
tic, book-kfcping, geometry and trigo 
nometry, with their spplicatirn to mcn- 
furation, land furveyinor and navigation 

A line directed to G. R. and left with 
the printer, or to T. R. Wye Mill, will 
be duly attended to. 

September 18, 1804.

notice,
petition the next 

General Aflembly of Maryland, to re 
lieve him from debu which he is not ful 
ly able to pay.   v <

WILLIAM KERNEY, 
Q^ieen-Anns-Cocnty, Pel. Q, 1804.

&ubicrit;ers have ctmmenced^ Hujineff 
y-rtriiderthefirmof- >; ^

Nicholson • & Attzuood,
And have purchiifed t'hoie Two FIXE 

SCHOONER'S, -lately the property-of 
Capt. 'Da'wfutt, 'called the

Centreville ; &c the Far men
J"HICH they will run conftantly 

as PACKfcTSi a^^ GRAIN 
BOAZS, between the town^of Centr*- 
vi//t, and the city of Baltimore.

One of the veflels will leave Centre- 
viHe, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every Wednesday and Saturday pre- 
cifely at 9 o'clock.

They have rented-commodirmft GRA 
NARIES af the landing near Centreville, 
where Grain will be received and have 
engaged, active, careful Sj[l PP£AS, for 
whofe good condatl they fli.-ill hold 
themfelves refponfible The cabins have 
been entirely.ftripped, and p-it,into the 
beft order for (he; accommodation of Paf-> 
fftigers, ,and the utmoft attention will 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort 
able. -

Nicholson & Attwood,
Have owned aGROCERT STO&E at 

CENT R$yil*LEi and received froth 
Baltimore *nd Philadt!pbia % Ahe follow 
ing articles which they ivill Sell at the 
moft rtiuted prieet.fir Cash *r Ceuntrj 
produce.

Old Cogninc 4th proof.
French Brandy.
Jamaica & '
Antigua (
New-EngUnd Rum.

Sold at Public Vepdtte,
N WI&NESDATT the r 7th o^ay of 

N«yejnber next, if fair, >f, not 
the next fair day, at Jlte late dwelling of

Wilson^ deceafed, of-it'albct'coaa*' 
fy, near Krngfto wn ";  Confining of * ja» - 
,!uable"ftock of

Horses^ Cattle, Sheep &? Hogs,
with the Crop pf-Corn/ and feme Corn- 
fodder-^ Alfo, Household & Kifcken Fuf* 
nit ure, 'Farming 'V. ten fits t wit Ir x>t h er ar-

,' '• - S . O , . */.,."" • ' • ..---.

ticles too tedious to mention,. The pro 
perty will be folcf on a 'credit of nine 
months, the purchafer giving bond or 
note with approved fecurity bearuig in> 
tereft from the date-r-Further particulars 
will be made known on, the, d*y of fate, 
irid attendance given by

WM. WILSON, Ex'r. and,

deceafe,d,""
Jl '>•.-. .

N, B. o«A? to commence*} i o
IC7* A II the crop of Corn' 't 

be fold on the above day j will 
for feafli only., - 

Talbot county, -Oct.

be
  w l 
fol«l

Notice.
ALL perfons indebted to faid deceaf- 

rd's Eftate, are requeued to come for 
ward and fettle 'their accounts j   and 
thbfe having claims ilgainft faicl e(later 
are requefltd td^xhiblt the lame legally

' _.i;;_^v:_ .    -iv-2^-' '       -''      ' ' : .( -.4
authenticated to

WM WILSON, FJ and
ANN WILSON, Ex?trix.,

'the'Subscrib -'->!*

And Farming UtenfilS) .Household and 
Kitc&n. Furnitiirt* • ;ihe purchafers .to

9  "-" '',   . *  ' *^- - * -' *' . v "'

give bo7\<i ,\iHth approved fecjunty, bear 
ing intejreff from rhe /lay of fale, for all 
ftfms over tbree pounds, all fums under 
three pounds, cafh will be required on

MARGARET HAMBLETON, 
Ex'irix of P. H. dcceafcd 

1. \6, igo4.________2q

A L,ist of Letters
ing in the Poft-Ofhcc at Centre- 
(Md.) this I ft day of 

1804, B.' 
John lircfww 
James E-ackman 

Ejir-ney

r

Scnahlurick.

Sarh. N. Copper 2 
Wm..Carmichael

Henry Downes 
James Dividfon.

Wm. Glraves

Mark Benton -. 
Robt. B. Bill.dps * 
Wia. H. Boardiey

v Runaway.
"^HERE was comttiitfed to the goal 

-of Frederick county, on the firft 
ult. a r.egro man by the name of H AR 
RY, hut iince committed confefles hi* 
name to be BEN, an H fay she belongs to 
Benjamin Berry, of Charles county, Ma 
ryland : Fie is abput 2} years old, 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, a chunky fellow, his 
clothing ate a ftriped wollen waiftcoat, 
coarfe Hnen (hiit and trowfers. If his 
owner does not releafe him he will be 
fold for his goal fees ajjreeably to law.

GEORGE GREAGER, sheriff 
: of Frederick county. 

"October 9, i8c4. 8

fuWcriber intend* to petition thr 
General Aflimbly of the Scate of 

Maryland at their next fefloiv f°r -*n adt 
to relieve him from debts which (from a 
variety of lofics, &c.) he is unable to 
pay.

JONATH.^N BREADT. 
Queen Ann's County, 7

October 9, 1 804. 3 _____ 9

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT I, John Miller of Somerfet 
/Countyi commonly called John 

ffogskin. do intend to petition the next 
General Affcmbly of Maryland, to p^fs 
an aft of Ihfojvency in my favour, for 
debts which hem fundrv caufes I am not

•

able to pay.
JOHN MILLER. 

18, 1804. 6

BXANDIIS,
BcftHolbnd Gin. 
Whifkey 6 years old.

do.Inferior 
Madeira, 
Slierry, 
Malaga 8c 
Port 
Hyfon, 
Wyfon Skin, 
Young Hyfon 

& Souchong

WINES,

TEAS.
this fprings 

importation:.,

Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf &
Lump Sugars.

ift, 2d, & 3d, quality Brown Su 
gars.

WolafTcs, Soap & Candle*, 
ift, & 2d, quality CofFe«. 
Do. do. Salt. 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Ailfpice, Pepper, Cayenne do. .Ginger, 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, Ratlins, Almond*, 
Lcmmons, Limes, Olives, Capers, An- 
chovie«-i Porter, and a dumber of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

Centreyiile, .Sept. 4, ,18^.4. tf

TAKES the libe.rty'of informingvHif 
friends and. the public in general, 

that he hat opened *$TQ]Rgt on \^*(^r 
ington> ftreet, Eaftsny in tke houfc late 
ly occupied by , Mr. SarB^el B*l<fwia, 
and that he has on hands a ^handfotno 
and general afibrtment of ;

Dry Goods & GrQeerie^
Suitable to the feafon ; and that h£ fn^. 
tends keeping a conftant fujaply of the 
beft articles in that IHHS; all of which 
he will fell op reasonable terms foe Cu'fli."

JPKOS. APPLEGAR1H.

C.
Mr«. Sarah C^urfey 
Edward Courley 

D. 
John Dames

•G« • • - , • - ' ;

Thomas Girnett

Runaway Negro. .

WAS committed to the goaf of Fre 
derick county, on the 25th Ju 

ly hit, Negro JOE, about 98 years old 
5 feet 8 inches high, of yellowiih com 
plexion, has fears on each of his h;nds, 
with barns, particularly on his left hand 
 Kis clothes are iow linen fliirt and 
trowfers, a blue great coat, &c. He 
fays he belongs to col. Wm. Wlnn, of 
Harfor.i county, N. Carolina, and that 
he has been anfcht from his matter about 
two years. If his owner d-.>es not r< 
leafe him he will be fold .for his goal 
fees, agreeably to law. , .'.\

GEORGE GREAGER, SnerifF
of Frederick county 

28, 1804. 8

Mils Elizabeth C Goldiborough.

Thos. Hewitr Edward HarrTfs a 
Turbutt Harrifs Mrs Rebecca Ham- 
Richard Harris mond '. 
Mrs. Poily Hatflifs Benj. Hale/

K.
Reoecca K^ndel;* ;J tme». B. Kuottg 
SamuelKume' Mifs Kent.

Stepheii Low^ey ' Jihn Leathurberry.

Mrs. Charlotte Ni-
cholfon. 

P. Wm. Palmer

Wm. Nicholfoa

Wm. Rich 
'Tho« Roberts 
Mrs. Jane

John Patrick. 
R.
Mrs. Elizabeth 

bin To a
Ro

Robert Cedcrs 
John Smith 
James Smith

S.

T.

Nichalas Smith 
Dr. T.R P. 

Spence.

Dr. J. L Tijpup . Jahn D. Thompfon 
W. X*rn. T. Wright0

Notice. v
HE Subfcrihcr intends pettionng 

the Leeifl.iture of Maryland, at 
their next fcilion, for a*ftay in the pay 
ment of the purchafe money on fome 
cfcheatable Lands lying in Caroline 
County, for which he has obtained an 

v fcheat warrant from the Land-Office of 
the £a(lern-Shore*

WM. DELL WHITLET. 
Caroline County, b^pt- 25, ^804.

 Notice.
"T^HE fubfcriber inrends petitioning 
-*- the next general affcmbly foranadl 

pf infolvency to relieve him from debts 
which he i'. unable to pay.

-: JOHN R. BROMWELL. 
Talbot county, S^-pt. 25, 1804. 6

Notice^

I Mean to petition the General Af- 
fernbl.y of Maryland, to relieve me 

from debts that I am unable through mii- 
fortune to pay.

TUBMAN PQLL1TT. ... 
P. Ann, Oft. 2, 1804.

_________
Notice is hereby given,

rlpHAT I mean to petition the next 
 *  Genernl Aflcmbly of Maryland, for 

an adl of Infolvencv.
WILLIAM vSTEV£\S, jun. 

Talbot county, S^pt. 25, 1804. 6

NOTICE.

THK fubfcriber intends petitioning 
the next Legiflaturt of Maryland, 

for an acl of Insolvency, to relieve him 
from debts which he is unable to pay.

JAMES BYUS. 
Sept. 18, 1804. 6

Lost,

ON the 7th inftant, near,Haddaway's 
Ferry,^two Gold Seals and a key, 

on one of the feals are engraved the 
wards" Semper /*Vr/7r,*f 2nd v<^i the other 
«* Un Me Suffi'tt" Jinked to a piece of 
gilt chain. A liberal reward ^vill be gi- 

them with the

Public Sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, the a4th 
will.be offered at Public Sale, {if 

fair) if riot the niext fair day, at the fub* 
Hfcribers farm, in Bailey's Neck, wherr 
Thomas Bog»," now refidas,

Wort Horses^ horned Cattle*
and Sheepj amongft the horned Cattle, 
are Oxen anti Milch Cows, on-a credit of 
nine m'pnthr} further terms will be made 
known on the day of fale. The fale (  
commence at 10 o'clock/A. M|.

GEORGE R, STAY WARD.
3

ven 
hereof.

For Sale.

Sixty thousand acres of Land,' 
in Wayne County, Fennfylvama, a* 

boiit 120 miles from Philadelphia, and 
from 15 to 20 ?rom:he Delaware.

This -Lind is admirabfy cafculatrd for 
grafs and grairi^ in a .very healthy coun 
try, fomewhat hilly, but .by no meant 
mountaineous. ltfis plentifully fupplied 
with good water,1 abounds in Mill Seats, 
and is within a" few miles of thev Vi.llago

T
Notice.

HE .Subscriber intends petitioning 
the next General Afiembly of Ma 

ryland, for an a£ of Insolvency to re 
lieve him from debts he is unable to 
pay.

JAMES CRUCKSHANK. 
Ernt County, Oct. 2, 1804.

Notice.
EING imprifoned for the fpace of 

ten months paft, that I mean to 
petition the General Aflembly of Mary 
land to releafe me from debts that I am 
unable through misfortunes to pay.

BKNNET H. CLARVAL. 
P. Ann, Oct. 2, 1804. 6q .

r Notice.
S HEREBY GIVEN to all whom 

it may concern that I intend petiti 
oning the next general afiembly of Ma 
ryland for an ac\.to relieve me from 
debts, which through misfortune a,nd 
other wife, I am unable to pay.

NATHAN C. NEWTON. 
Sent. 18 1804. '   6

ISiotice. .. ;
fubfcriber intends to petition the 

next general affembly of Maryland, 
for an a£b to relieve him from debts, 
which from misfortune he is unable to 
pay. JAMES TURNER, jun. 

Talbot county, Sept. 25, 1804. -6

To be Rented,

THE fubfcribers houfe in George- 
Town, Kent county, long: cele 

brated as a tavern, and occupied by him- 
felf as fuch for many years, together with 
all the appertinances belonging thereto, 
viz.. a granary, billiard room, ft able, car 
riage houfe, fmoke houfe, an excellent 
garden, and lot adjoining the fame.-  
Alfo, a lot containing two and a hafif a- 
cres, adjoining Mrs. Wilson's property, 
in faid town. AS feveral packets ply 
weekly and regularlarly between the a- 
bove place and Baltimore, and convey a 
great number of paflengers, who fuller 
great inconvenience for want of a tavern 
to accommodate them, the above fitua- 
tion has become more eligible, and great 
encouragement will oe given i a-pcrfon 
who will open a public houfe there.  
The above property will be rented, toge 
ther, or feparately, and pofieflion may be 
had immediately. -For terms apply to 
John Irelandt JEf^. George-Town Crofs 
Roads, Or to the fubfciiber, tn.Chefter 
Town. ' ''s^ . ••J-: -'

WILLIAM POPE, Sen'r. 
13, 1804 tf

by leaving them with tne;jiru»ter of Beikany^ which v^iU probably be the
'"' J County Town.- ' A turnpike rcadvis

9- l8°4. 3 peded to be foon laid out, near the
per ehrfof the land, running from 
Jufquehanua to the Delaware* and, aft 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike leading; 
directly to the North River, a great pare 
of which is already complected.

.Thirty-five families are fettled en the 
tra&, by purchafe from me; having been 
on the land, I can recommend, out I ant 
defirous that everf mSYj who. means.to ; 
purchafej mould examine it  . perfonalrjrt 
as .1 tr.uft the more it is "known the /.bet* : 
ter will it be liked. v . ; '^ "'"*

The value of the tra£t ifciijft :be much 
increafed by its frrtall di fiance from Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large, body of 
good unfettledJanoY that/1 know of, fo> 
near that-city.

One third-or >: one f$urth;of the par- 
clufe money {as may fait the buyer) mu(t 
be paid down, the refidue in t, 2, 31 4> 
or 5 yearly piymems, with iwerelK 

EDWARD TILGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Septem 

ber yi .j 804.

„ Bibltfs, Prayer Books, Tcitarnent*, 
Pfaltcrs, Hymn Books, Methodift ditto, 
and a variety of School Books, Writing 
nd better Paper aflbrted, far fala at the 

Star-office. \  
October 9, 4804.

) To be Rented,

FOR the enfumg year, the houfe and 
lot, at prefent occupied by James 

Iddings  A part of the houfe being cal 
culated and ready furnifhed for a fchool 
room, it would be an eligible (ituation 
for a perfon in that line. For terms ap 
ply to

ROBERT MOORE; OR ,
JAMES NEALL.

, loth mo. pth> 1804,

~~ Tt> be Rented, *'

FOR- the enfuing year* the Houfe 
  and Lots where Do£tor Martin 

now livts.
<: '. JOSEPH 

Sept. II.- 180^.

For1 Sale, in Chester-Town,
GOOD FR^Mfe DWELLING- 
HOUSE andJCrrCHEN, with a 

new brick meat houfe, and loglftabter  
aifo a well of good witfcr^ih; the yard, 
with^bout three eighths of ah acre of 
ground for a garden, iin4cr^'go^c|]poft 
and rail fence. 1'his property t« on the 
main-ilreet, and is a convenient fituafion 
for felling groceries ami coaffe dry goods. 
Any perfon 'wfiftiing to purchafe will ap 
ply for particulars to the^ fubfcriber,now- 
living on t-he ipremifc8,% .'it'»Which tinHe 
they'will have an opportunity of feeing 
the prtyprrty. JAMES LENOX, 

September 18t;-1804. «J"';- ;~,

N K
fCR SALEY

AT THii.

• T;
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CKNTS

per annum payable hajf yearly, in ad 
vance.  -No paper difcontinued until 
the fame is paid for.

Advertifements inferted three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENT/r- 
FIVE CENTS per,week for continuance.
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from the NAII ONAL INTELLIGENCES. \

¥eP tttE PEOPLE.
THE DRPENCE.

No. VII.
.Coeval with this meafuie (the abolition 

 f the internal taxes) commenced a vi 
gorous fpirit cf economy, in which Jhe 
legiflaturc and executive heartily united. 
This is the common promife of reform 
ers : a promife, which unfortunately for 
the people, is rarely kept. In the pre- 
fent cafe, however, it was facredly ob- 
ferved. A fum much larger than that, 
derived froofi the internal revenues was 
faved.

Without any redu&ion of the navy, 
the annual expenditures of that depart 
ment were reduced 2oo,oo«, dollars.

The military arrangements were bro't 
down to the Situation of the councry, 
and the annual fum of 522,090 retrench 
ed.

Other fources of expcnce were anni 
hilated or reduced, by which the public 
femce was* in fome inftances, promot 
ed, and in no inftance impaired.

Among thefe, were the fufpenfion of 
two foreign ^mbaffics.

adminiftration came into office. Had 
they liftened to any voice but tint of du 
ty, they might have reafoned thus : " Our 
promotion has been tippofed by a body 
of men who derive their power from the 
bounty of the government. However 
efficient, from their wealth, their hum 
mers are trifling. The greateft part of 
the debt is due to foreigners, and the re- 
fidue is in the hands of men, ever ready 
to deftroy us by enlifting in any fcheme 
deftru&ive of the general good. The 
mournful experience of England ought 
to teach us that th/j formidable intereft 
necefTarily leads to a prodigal expendi 
ture of money, to war, and to oppreffion. 
Let us then, while we have the power, 
crufti the monfter, which has arifen in a 
fpirit of favoritifm, and in views hoftile 
to liberty. By this means we (hall deftroy 
our greateft enemies. It is true v/e (hall 
difobiige them ; but this cannot make 
them more pur enemies, while we (hall 
make the nation our friends. We (hall 
injure, perhaps, ten thoufand men ; but 
we (hall benefit five millions. By the 
annihilation of a debt of eighty millions, 
we (hall in fa£l do that which will be 
equivalent to giving every family in the

proved uncommonly accurate, the pre- 
di£lions of the oppofite have, in .every 
inftance, been falfified by experience. 
Thus, in the firft feflion of the feventh 
Congrefs, when the internal revenues 
wers abolished, and the foundation laid 
for the extinguifliment of the public 
debti Mr. Grifwold, the ablcft leader 
and moft accurate man of his party, af 
firmed that ic was unwife and dangerous 
to truft to receiving For fevcral year* 
more than 8,3,50,60© dollars from duties, 
and 72 i^oo from other fources, making 
together 9,071,006, which, he declared,] 
after every practical ritrenchrrient,would 
leave an annual defalcation of 92^,000 
dollars, Inftead of this refult the duties 
have yielded in i8oi» 10,126,213 dol 
lars ; in 1802, 10,000,000, and in 1803, 
10,600,000; exceeding the ellimate of 
Mr. Grifwold in the average annual fum 
of 1,625,000 doliara* However fur- 
prifing this error may fee thofe who have 
paid but little attentipl to the principles 
of political economy/ji is eafily accout- 
ed for. We are not togbok to the count 
ing hpufe or the forUn» for thofe.eniarg- 
ed views that can onlypc taken by minds 
well acquainted withf hiftory, and the

of the conftuutioh,*nor of .order^ not- 
withftanding they have arrogantly af- 
fumed to themfelvea thofe honorable ap. 
p&Ilatians.

Party fpirit which has raged with fo 
much violence, at different times, ever 
fincc the organization of thenknew go 
vernment, could hardly be faid to exift

eighit millions of dollars, annually to- 
i wards the redaction of the public debt* 
Louilianii has been acquired for an in- 
.conuderable, fum* when compared with 
the advantaged which will, reftflt to ib^ 
American republic, in having poffefliou 
of an e£tenfiv.e territory,watered by jfpm'e 
of the fined riverl dn the contt!ienr» and

among us until corigrefs by aa injudici- *hofe foil and climate, are capable o£ 
ous adt (to give te no jiarfher term) ere-I producing articles, which are not only
*^4t*t f\ «K <A .&AT*. «. j_k «-*ff *. _._ A «^_ ..•» L. 1 * _-_ J _ LL A. L. __ f-- _>. J - , . '_ 1 . A .V* • .-*' • . - - fc' ' irk -atcd an enormous public defer, by fund 
ing at their original value the Certifi 
cates; although it was'notorious that 
they were then principally in" the hands 
of a feAW fpecalators, who had obtained 
them for a trifling confideration. This 
meafure was oppofcd by a virtuous rriino- 
rity in Congrefs, at the head ,pf which 
we find the patriotjc and enlightened 
Madifon, who contended in vain that a 
difcrimination ftiould be made4," between 
thofe who had acquired this fpecies of 
property^.-by actually having rendered 
fervices to their country during the re 
volution, and thofe who had obtained 
them $ fpeculafion* This obnoxious

Common to the ;Atlantic and vvefterji 
like«'i& to the Weft India

Although a large majority of the^ A- 
mericanf^cople, have' (proclaimed dieir 
approbation of thefe .and othejr patriotic? 
meafuies of the adminiftration,ilili «*thii 
oppofitioh^lf? ̂ rvdeavprihg iy cfalumnj

' ^««^;i^»^<^,;.i^ trie.ftiBin public

A dimiuution in the compenfations of 
colleclors of the cuftoms.

With a variety, of other retrenchments, 
the greater part of which from their mi- 
uutenefs forbid fpecification, but which 
in the aggregate amounted to no inconfi- 
dcrable fum.

  Tb& whole of thefe favings, taking 
four fucceffive years, may be computed 
at the anntiiad fumi of 0ne million of dol 
lars, amounting to more than a fourth 
of the whole difburfements of the trea- 
fury, with an exception of the fum ap 
plied to the payment of the public debt. 

There is little oceafion to dilate on this 
branch of our view. It does not re 
quire any logic to imprefs on the people, 
the inferences deducible from fuch a re 
form. It may fjaffice to fay that while 
it juftified the repeal of the internal tax 
es, it tried the fincerity of the pr.ofediofis 
of the adminiftration in thofe points, it 
is the moft rarely obferved. The love 
of office in the UsKed^>ui«!i3 u?»Tdrttr-- 
nately too predominant. He, who is 
the leaft acquainted with the fecret 
fprings of government, perceives it with 
regret mingling itfclf with the moft im 
portant meafures, and a(Terting its claims 
with alternate arrogance and ferviiity.  
For an administration to purfue the 
ftraight line oF juftice,, without "giving 
wayte the wiles or menaces of men ac-' 
tuated by interefted motives, is an ardu 
ous duty. To go farther, and to cut off 
the very provender on which they hope 
to fatten, is to rifque incurring the dif- 
pleafure of a ciafs of men, whofe wanr 
of regular avocations, connected with an 
ardent and defperate fpirit, give them 
great power over the .prejudices of the 
people. An adminiftration, purfuing 
reforms, can only be upheld by the af 
fections of the people. For their fup 
port alone can be fufficiently powerful I 
to keep under thofe fecret cabals which 
the difappointed and difcontented will 
always excite.

The meafures of the admiriftration 
tried their (incerity on other important 
points. The funding intereft, with what 
policy we (hall not pretend to fay, had 
uniformly reproached them with hofti- 
lity to the regular payment of the in 
tereft jtnd rhe final difchargc of the pub 
lic debt. This opinion was induftrioufly 
and widely difleminated ; and operating, 
with other circumftances, produced the 
almoft total transfer of the public (lock, 
cither to foreigners, or to a clafs of men 
the moft infuriatedly hoftile to the new 
order of things. Duped, by defigning 
individuals, they had, by every mean of 
fecret as well as open enmity, borne a 
confpicuous (hare in traducing the cha 
racter of every diftinguifhed republican, 
and in refifling the growing fpirit of the 
times. They had, on the other hand, 
lent themfelves as willing mftruments to 
thofe who difturbed the peace, and me 
naced che liberties of the country, by in 
temperate or unconftitutional meafures. 
This defcription of men monepolifeu'thf 
evidences of the public debt, amounting 
|p above eight million?^U^'.

Under thefe circumftances the new

United States the fum of one hundred [principles that regulate the intercourses 
and thirty dollars. And by deftroying lof mankind. To fath^Stt the 
this infant funding fyftem, we (hall for 
ever crufh the proud hopes of an afpir- 
injj ariftocracy."

Such might have been fhe language of 
the adminiftration. It would, it is true, 
have been the language of unprincipled 
ambition, of demoniacal revenge. But 
alafs ! how general has been thefe dark 
end trocious pafljons over rulers ! State
policy , that damnable pretext of tyrants, 
Has extinguifhed every where the lights 
of juftice and humanity. No the re 
publican adminiftranonhHd no fuch lan 
guage. They rofe not, like lawlefs co 
mets, here to deluge and there to con 
flagrate a world ; but, revolving, in their 
appropriate fpheres,. and fhining upon 
the bad as-well as the good, they (heel joy 
and gladnefg in their courfe. As truej 
to the principles of juftice, as the pla 
netary fyftem to the laws cf nature, they 
facredly refpe&ed her eternal mandates. 
A regard to national good.faith obliterat 
ed every minor feeling. They loved 
their country too well to facrifice its 
fame on the altar of revenge. The re 
gular payment of the intereft has not, 
fur a moment, been impeded ; while 
the ultimate difcharge of the principal has 
been haftened beyond all precedent, to 
wards which the annual fum of feven 
millions three hundred thoufaud dollars 
has been appropriated. Under the aiif- 
|>ic?s c£-^heje meafures, our (lock has 
arifen, and thole, to whom we are in 
debted, are only duTatisfied with the un 
expectedly fpcedy difcharge of their 
claims.

This view of the fifcal operations of 
rhe'government might be extenfively ra 
mified. This would, however, probably 
be too great a trial of the patience of the 
reader. We ftiall therefore here reft our 
details.

The concurring opinions of enlight 
ened writers have impofed three great 
duties on the imcndants of the revenue 
of a ftate ; viz. to raife a revenue equal 
to the expenditure 5 to collect, it in fuch 
a manner as to be the leaft oppreffive ; 
and to difburfe it frugally. Thefe great 
duties have been faithfully difcharged. 
That the revenue raifed has been fteadily 
equal to the expenditure clearly appears 
from the fpecic balance in the treafury 
for 3 fucceffive years. On the ift of 
October i8ot, it was 2,94^,038 dolls, 
on me i ft October 1802, 41.939,67$ dol 
lars ; and on the ift of October 1803, 
5,860,«oo dollars  , Turns, all of which 
are larger than the "fpecie balance at the 
time the new adminiftration commenced, 
which only amounted to 1,794,044 dol 
lars.

That they have collected the revenue 
in fuch a manner as to be the leaft op 
preffive is evinced by two confiderations, 
the diminution of the expence of col 
le£Uon, and the perfect fatisfaflion, on 
this point, which is not difturbed by a 
fingie murmur of difapprobation.

That the revenue thus railed has been 
frugally difburfed has already appeared. 

We cannot clofe thefe remarks on the 
profperous ftate of our finances without 
obferving that neither the Prefident or 
the Secretary of the Treafury h?ve, in a 
fingie inftance, over-rated, in their efti- 
mates, the national refources On the 
contrary, the refources.have invariably 
exceeded the eftimates. Without in- 
rending an invidious comparifon, it may 
be aflced whether the fame can be Aud of 
che preceding adminillrations ? Nor is 
it altogether unworthy of notice, that 
while the eltioutcsof Mr, CalUinhavc

quires a knowledge of the pad, united 
with a capacity of extracting from the 
heterogenous mafs that which is applica 
ble to exifting circunaftances.

But no circumftancjt (b completely de- 
monftrates the full competency of the 
public refources during the whole period 
of the adminiftration & the operations 
for the redemption of t^e public .debt.-  
In the month of April* 1801, Congrefs 
palled an a£l appropriating the annual 
fum of 7,300,000 dollars to the pay 
ment oi the principal ai;;l intereft of rite 
debt, a larger fum than. had in any ante 
cedent year been applic^i* Inftead, how 
ever, of barely complying with che re- 
quifitions of this a£l, Mere has been ap-

1*1 it • • A '" fplied annually a^'much linger fum. 
Befides the reguktf payment of th*

intereft there has been da charged of the 
principjV from the ill of April, 1801, 
to the 3d of September 1803, as appears 
by the report of the Secretary ot the Trea 
fury of the 24th of Oftobcr 1803, the
fum of

\

And in correfpondence with 
aneftimate made in the fame 
report there will have been 
difcharged by this time the 
additional amount of

Dollars. 
'9,920^000

a<£r, of congrefs, together widj£ fcfre com 
plication of the fyftem of financtsrwhich 
withheld from gerttral infpc£lian all its 
operations,excited indignation and alarm, 
in the minds of many of our moft dif- 
tinguiftied patriots, and created a pow 
erfuloppontion to the Secretary of the 
Treafnty, and his friends in Congref*. 
Thefe gentlemen now affumes to them- 
felves the exclufive tide of federalift, and 
denominate; their opponents atm-federal- 
ift, when in faft tfeey were the teal 
friends oi^the Conftitution, and enemies 
only of tJiecxcrefcences which financier 
ing theories threatened to^ittach to it, for 
it can n#longer be doubted, buctliatthc 
monarchical fyftem was interwoven with 
the novelties of finance, and that the 
friends of the latter favored the attempt! 
which were ,made t» bring the Con ft i- 
tution to the former by infeufiblc grada-

gratituc appiaufe; But <* the 
like the jaundiced eye fees 

through a falfe* ihediilm of its ov*n cire- 
ating. The light of Heaven' appears 
ftained with^ yellow, to the diliempered
fight of the one*-} attd the faireft aclions 
faff e the fdrm of crime*in the verionied 
imaginatioi; of the other." Thejetjerr 
9f the ippfsitfon, although they cJefpairof 
preventing thA re-ele£liqn df our illu'ftni 
ous President, 'will neverthetefs exert 
themf^ves to withhold frotnhim-as 
of the electoral votes ia« they poffibly 
To efreft which every eti^ine wilt be 
put in motion to excite divivinem o£

3,500,600

Waking together 13,420,000 
difch^rged in three years and a half.

We (hall finifli thefe remarks with 
mentioning a fingie fad. During the 
whole ad miili ft ration of Mr. Adams, 
there was not a dollar of tht public debt 
really redeemed ; for the new debt cre 
ated by loans coafiderably exceeded the 
amount paid of the old. '

CURTIUSi

From the National litieliigenc<r»

" On
v

wings immortal scandlerfy,
While virtuot$t-4&ions mre but bsrn and

die" 

Although we have reafon to expect 
hat a diverfi n of opinion will frequent 

ly exKt among our1 citizens, refpe&ing 
the management of their public con 
cerns, (till it is to be hoped that the an. 
nais of the American hitlory will exhi 
bit few initances of a future adminiftra- 
tion being fo unjuftly calumniated as the 
prefent has been by the felf-ftiled fede- 
ralifts. This party, inftead of confin 
ing their oppofition to a fair and-c'anaid 
inveltigation of the mcafures purfued by 
government, continually refort to falfe- 
hood and mifreprefen ration. Scurrility 
and perfon.il abufe are daily to be -found 
in the '« oppofition papers"   in which 
they exceed if pofllble their old friend 
and champion Peter Porcupine of glori 
ous memoiy. But although the faction, 
by whom this band of calumniators are 
patronifed, are fad dwindling into in- 
fignificahcc, and the friends of the ad- 
tniniftration daily increafing : yet there 
are fome well difpofed perfons who (till 
adhere to the oppofition, from a belief 
that their leaders are actuated by patrio 
tic motives in their oppofition to govern 
ment, and are at the lame time friendly 
to the conltitution, and inimical to anar 
chy and confuMon. By taking a retrnf- 
petlivfe view, however, of the Anti- 
Con llitutional meiifures which were a- 
dopted while thefe men were at the head 
of affairs, and likewife of their turbulent 
and feditious conduct, fince they have 
been removed from office, ii; will appear 
evident to every candid and unprejudiced 
perfon, that they are neither the mends

tions.
It might reafonably be fupnofed thit 

a nation who had recently been engaged 
io a fanguinary war, with a foreign pow 
er^ in order to efcape the difgraceful 
thraldom with which they and their pof- 
terity were.threatened, would naturally 
have regarded thefe meafures, as the ftep 
(tone to others more dangerous, but from 
a variety of caufes, the great body of our 
citizens, did not at that period view 
them in fo ferious a light. The arbiira- 
ry and violent meafures, Jiowever fuc- 
ceeded thefe ^financiering meafures (par 
ticularly during the late adminiftration) 
teemed at once to awaken the patriots 
of '; 6 from that lethargic ftate of fu- 
pincnefs in which they had fo long re- 
mained. They faw thcmfclves burthen- 
ed with taxes hitherto unknown in this 
country -they faw government borrow 
ing money at 8 per cent, intcrelt \ not- 
withftandmg which the public debt was 
daily increafmg and they heard with 
indignation, fome men high in office de 
clare, " tf public debt, ivaf a public bltfs- 
ing" They Caw an army raifed in time 
of peace, who in all probability were 
ready to fupportany of the defpoticsnd 
ruinous meafurei of government. I hey 
faw almoft daily, numbers of their fel 
low citizens thrown into dungeons for 
having virtue and patriotifm enough to 
denounce thefe arbitrary meafures, and 
for aflerting thofe rights and. privileges 
which were fecufed to them by the Gon- 
ftitution- In a word our citizens faw 
the " reign of terror " compieiely efta- 
bliflied in this country,and were convinc 
ed that nothing (hart of an entire change 
in the adminiftration CQuld preferve their 
liberties. After an ard uous itruggle. the 
republicans were viftorioubt Thbfemen 
who had dared to con fpire again ft the 
liberties of the people, were compelled 
to abandon the helm of ftate, and a band 
of patriots who had long been diltin- 
guifhed for their virtues,' their talents, 
and their attachment to the Conftitution 
were placed in their ftead. A brief re 
view of the mcafurcs which have been« '

adopted fince this aufpicious event, will 
(hewthat the prefcnt aidminiftraiioa have 
rendered chemfeUes worthy of the con 
fidence which hag been repofed in them. 
The army has been reduced, and the in 
ternal taxes repealed, in confequence of 
which a vaft number of ufelefs offices 
have been aboliChed, and the adminiftra 
tion have thereby not only made a con- 
fiderable retrenchment in the public ex 
penditures, but have been giving their 
fellow citizens a ftrong proof of their pa 
triotifm and dilinterettednefs, by dirrti- 
niftiing their own patrenage. Although 
we have been r^Keved from thpfe bur- 
denfome and oppreilive taxes which were 
farmerly impoled on us, ft ill the 
niftration have been able (by their pr»-

Ifriends of the
 The republicans ougfet therefore to 
guard againft thefe intrigues, by not ap 
pointing one as an elector, unlefsr'thef 
are fully convinced of his firmnefe and 
"attachment to reput>licdiis&.- The in*
t&guer of fome pf&en fed patriots
teady Nfen difcovered,*nd they nayc |uft- 
ly loft the confidence of tHc people. If 
there fhoultf be any others who there & 
reafon to believe have been either direct-* 
ly ot tndireftly cdn'cef ned in thole ma^ 
chinatjons, which wcre^oi foot "la ft win 
ter, to produce /^/V«rjr aniortg. th<j friend*
of the (hey .
regarded with *jeafd»r fytt and whencrer 
proofs of their apojlaey can be obtained. 
tb$y ought to be denounced to thp pub 
lic  , for it is notorious that a prettnle,& 
friend U mbre danflci'ou8> than an avow-* 
ed enemy.

FRANKLIN;

foreign Intelligence^

By the brig EH±<xt
 .  '. 

The following interefting letter from
Jerfey Gazette of the loih Auguft  * 

^fhe chara&efr and oiighiality of ma- 
ny of the fmtiments accord fo txatlly 

^ ivith the,, fituation and behaviour of 
Morcau, that no' difcerning reader? 

doubt its authenticityi
r«E,N9ftF3LK

Letter from Geai Moreati fy Ms 
a Tribune at Paris.

. «< BARSGES, <5th 
(( An exprefs has brought nac a per* 

mit to r>afs fonie days here <r(th my wiftf 
arid child. Of theofficenf whdcondttdV 
ed Nte, there remains orily itatrtel, who 
has beep extremely Attentive and whb 
will ac^orripany mt to the pott from 
which I ani to embark. What idcas^ 
what recollections have a flailed me in
traverfing this fine for the pur*
pofe of leavin^4t-~never to rerUrti \ 

« ItfeemsasiiPthey had made me 
through it in one of its longeft dime nil 
ons to increafe my regretv Calm your 
forrows, my friend*, for I (hall ftill find 
in family a ffe&ions re fources fufficient 
to fupport the cviU wliich fufronnd I me» 
I hive madegreit Sacrifices topreicrve 
thefe, and te thefe I ftiall exelufitely de- 
liyer myfelf* I kaotr that my cotem- 
poraries already accufe me of weaknef* 
and want of rerolution---q£ receding 
froin death, and almoft i^Hciting the cle 
mency of Buonaparte. Poftenty wilt 
judge more juftl.y-»--it -to\\\ eftinlate all

terror. 
arty of

and economy) to apply.•*•*• - '*. .r*t*~-
> . . . - . . t

was painful, and even terrible m 
the kind of death prebared for a man 
who had acquiredT«£me (hare of military 
glory» an-I who was accifftoraed to braVe; 
only the dangers of the-, field;. I .acknow 
ledge that the idea of mounting on a 
fcatFold, after exhau ft ing all the fighs of 
a long arid torturing agorty filled me with 

I did not find^myfclf exalted bf 
thofe opinions," by any of thof; 

fentimepts, that make fome oien brtvtf 
whatever is 'igneininiiM.i'n death. J had 
for a long time renounced all endeavors 
to cive liberty to mr country :- -X believ-

O - , • "i '''.'• "' ' * - '.••'-.

ed it had>more oceafion for repofj.than 
for l?bWiy Itfelf j an?t although I was

; • . : , - .-•<. 4 . ' - ' C>

far froni approving the rnean$ by wrttch 
this fepofe was obtained, I did rio 1; thin It 
it neceSary 10 devote myfeif so procure 
more hoaOraok oiiss. I h^d pai 1 my

\

i



t to tr.y coi|ntrv   -it r^tnained for my

i.,

- •""

ciuzens.tai e ters to me.
talk WtfS fimlheti  their 4jiti.es 

It they have, without reMttinte, furfered;
a demotic government to be eftabliftied 

:-i£ tliey 4iaye -fometimes lent It-that aid 
that make?it-probable that they accepted 
this government without much repug- 
linice j if they are .all either carelefsv
 wearied or cowafcUy j I*a(k,v was it for 
ne, fo lirtle accuftomed to'^civil difcerd, 
fo tittle forfned to influence political con- 

.vulfions, to devote myfelf to the attempt 
of giving them another form ?

" In this-ltate of things, poflefling on 
ly that kind of ambition which does not 
Tefufc iifelf to propitious circumftances, 
but that rifques noihing to create them 

.  not favored with that fenfe of duty to 
wards my country, that opinions which 
exalts every faculty and -rifques every 
chunce, I found noihing in my breaft or 
tny imagination that tk>uld foften the fa- 
criiice-I was about to. make, or difguife 
ine horrors of the fcaffbld; -jJhojuld it be 
faid the'exre .of my glory prefcribed to 
sne a death ufeful to my country and ho- 
norable to myfdf-r-I ahfwer, that I have 
been ambitious. of military fame alone*>, 
that "I was content with the portion of ir 
J had obtained, and had little regard 
for that renown which is required   by 
other talents and facceiTes.^ It is not juft 
to fay, thai for .-the f r^efeVvstion of our 
fame we fiiould be forced to interfere
 with the interior regu!ations%>f an 
illuftrious fbte, aggrandized by our 
victories.  Jt is inconfideratc ami 
thoughtrefeto-dcfire;,' that a man who

this aCbne, you »re nothing in mjr eye$ 
but the enemy of njy country, and a 
daring ufurper.Iti'determining to write 
tayo'u,'tO teit you plainly what I think 
of you, of four enterprizes, and of your 
cruel and defolatifig fuccefs, you will 
readily believe that I nave before my ejnes 
the danger that one hazards in. telling' 
you the truth, and that I am according- 
i y prepared to brave it. Th us, .Avhether 
you caufe me to be (hot, at midnight, 
without other witnefies than the initru- 
ments of ./he execution  that you ftran ,

me in one of your baftiies, or tranf 
port me beyond the feas, I arn reftgned 
to mglot, and brave the utmolt of your
fury.^ '  

In^thus addreffing you, 1 ought, per 
haps, have waited until your anxiety had 
torn nte from obfcurity, on the fuppofi- 
tiornsf cranes, or until fome happy cir- 
cumftancelhould prefent me with the 
means o£freeing my country: but it is 
declared that you fufpect me ; that tht 
imereft I took in the profecuHou inltitu- 
ted by you againft gen. Moreau, feems

LQ:-;I>ONT, Sept. I.   
A, frig-Ttc1 arrived at Dover on Mon 

day, frum the French coaft, and fent 
two officers on, fhorei'but the uttnoft 
pains wefe ufed ro prevent the people on 
Ihore having any communication with 
the boat's c^evtr. From this it is inferred 
that rhe officers bring important commu 
nications relative to the enemy's move 
rnt:;t8. t^-:"xT-^,/-:

By intelligenGC received From our 
fquadron off theTexel, it appears, that 
the enemy's fleet is ready to put to fca, 
every Ihip having as much provifipnson 
board as they can conveniently carry for 
the ufe of the 'troops, who are in a 
conftant ftate of readinefs to embark. 

A very general, but, we believe, whol-

confidence, yet we Jo not perceive t 
thofe'two citj^enS; or any other relations 
 >f the prefidcnt, have received offices of 
power, honor or profit from him. With 
rcfpect to this delicate and important

intent? and
fettlcments and ail the French 
and their defendants, to be rcftored;tinii 
rctroceded to the bofom of the French 
national 'family and territory. All tK*

fubjecl, he has adted on a'common prin- papers, which relate to the fubjeft, ferve 
ciple with fVa/bington. Nepotifm is no I to convince us, that this wis the avowf.4 
part of the character of either, and thu otjjcct of France in obtaining the terri-

to you a 
dcfigns

proot that I was a.party in hi* 
or wilhcd. for their fuccefs^I

ly unfounded report, prevailed yefterday, 
that the iflands of Jerfey and Guernfey 
had been attacked by the enemy.

has acquired great military |rbry mould 
s aiio-.everyV{ her fpecie&of ambi-

riorf. ry to the" country thit (hall
be governed by him.

«* You $ould not have known that be-
fore | q^ttted Far is, I fa w M. Bortap artc. 

' j& tlie KJbi0naent of departure, they an-
Dounced ib^m'c his intentiori, that I was
to be carried before him  the reception

cannot in fuch a ftate of things .be filent, 
and if I am to prove that there are vir 
tues that tyranny is enraged at, and cru 
elly puni&es,-1 ihali at leaft.demonitrate 
that they iafpire alfo a courage that no- 
tbing can difconcert I (hall at leaft leave 
an example that will not be without its 
imitators. Yes, Mr.' General, I have in- 
terelted imyfdf (Jrongly.in the fate of 
gen. Morea*u~it is a crinfe which France 
and all Europe ha.ve witneflid I am ig 
norant if he entertained any dcfigns a-
gainft but I have certain proof,

he ga-ve'tne.was a little derogatory to im- 
periaf maje(iy^ He was in the cabinet 
with h»; brother Louis. He advanced

tion, " General Moreau," faid he, " I fu j aoa- rca | exploits, was more folid than

that for a long time paft, you h*Ve con 
spired againit him   and when I fawthat

* O ' i -•

this noble victim was about to fwell the 
number -of thofe you have already facri 
ficed to your implacable vengeance, to 
your bafe jealoufy, the only wiflieg that 
I had were to fee him triumph in fplcn- 
,dbur over your pretenfions, or to fee him

The alarm of invafio.n continues ro be 
fupported with unremitting induftry, and 
reports are circulated that government 
receives 'new intelligence of the eaemy's 
determination to hazard the attempt: and 
the public mind has been further agitat 
ed by a circular letter ilfued bj* the fe 
cretary of ftate -for the home department; 
but fo long as certain connections exift, 
we (hall never ccafe to be alarmed*— 
Such men would, however, do wdl to 
recollea, the fable of the (hcphcrd's boy 
and the wolf .- the boy gave the alarm 
fo repeatedly, that in the moment of 
dangei no perfon would liften to him. 
VVhatever may be the interfcions of the 
enemy, fuch is the (late of our national 
defence, that it may well f«pprefs every 
fentiraent of anxiety,- and render unne- 
ceflary thofe fpurs to national courage, 
which it feems is the objea of thofe a- 
larms ta excite. The foreign journals 
 Jifjrd no ground whatever to jultify the 
apprehenfions which afford no graund 
whatever to jttftify the apprehenfions 
which have been fuggefted ; nor is it 
confiiltnt with the- acknowledged cun

fall with honour. Neither of thefe wifh [ningof the French emperor to fupppfc 
es have been gratified ; you-have fpared that he would hazzard fo dangerous an 
his life, but you have fullied his glory- "  :   ̂ - ' 
that glory which, founded on more ufe

have deuTed to fee you* to know, if be
fore you/quit France, you have any wifli 

"t&fbrrh or any requeft to make of me. 
T^u may believe that in every tniaj that 
fas paft, rny.heart often felt for the fitu- 
tuation you was pjactd in by your im 
prudence, acd in which, not to inter 
fere witK the courfe of ths laws, an im 
perious necefTuy obliged me to leave you; 
bat we will fpeak no more of rhefe un- 
happy .affairs- I have taken care that 

:tbey (hall not he renewed : for, in fhorf, 
they aimed at my life a life chat I have 
confeerated to, the good pf France, and 
*:hich is yet, for fome time to come, ne- 

l for its repofe. In all this affair I

your own. % Thus, Mr, General, by cm-

experiment at a moment when fo many 
of the European powers arc ready to 
pour the phial of vengeance en his de 
voted head. If the threats of Buona-• • A ** M t? j **-.* • * -*^ -** • »» • «•* £ **/ ^ **• - -^ — • ••*>••»-» ^ A itfv LH1WQV9 »

alternately arTtflination anci I parted invafion be not carried

have^forgivcri much ; but, f declare that 
the feafon of indulgence is paft. Gene 
raf-Moxtau yty have liberty and indtpe nd 
fttce^and I do not think Ihn'ue mad: a ckeice 
difagretaole to you in fending you fo the 
United States. You will there tind a new 
people, and not fuch a degenerate na 
tion as inhabit our atTcient Europe. / 
&dvc sften lepfi ambitious of performing the 

ufffuibut lefs brilliant part% in which
WASHINGTON has fawn to much love for 
his country   so much of political and tnili- 
ttity talent. But it was nfct- in France 
fuch A p*rt co.uld be playetvj the factions 
had too much of retllefsnefs and power 
not to be drawn away by them : it was 
necefiary to rein them with a hand of 

.iron. 1 know fery well -this accords but 
little with fH.erty   that one miift often 
violate principles, and even the efUbliih- 
cd laws ; but. in all this one ought to 
view more the afcendancc of circumftah- 
ces than our ambition. Alas 1 Genera/

I have not chofen my part no 
I have not chofen it. It is an' inevitable 
fatality that has thrown me in it -~it is 
that which holds, and forces me at one 
and the fame time to cxhsuft every thing 
that is -briiHant and painful. -One is 
obliged in fo difficult a fituation to do 
many things rtgaiixft-one's will. You fee 
in me the fpoiltchild of fortune* but fhe 
makes,me pay dearly for her favors !  
General !\'«ieaut I do not fleep on rotes !" 
This incoherent difcourfe almoft as %much 
furprized as embarrnffed me. I'was a- 
bout to anfwcr, 'when a courier from 
Ruffia was announced. Bonapa-rte fcem- 
ed to be much agitated. "General Mo- 
reauf faid he, abruptly quitting me, 
" fay to my brother Louis, whatever you 
have to fay to me he will give me a 
relation of it." I aflced only the favor 
of refting fome time at Bareges ; and it 
js this favor that procures me the plea- 
fure of writing to you;"

[Translated for the HERALD, from the

treachery, you have fuccecded in fnatch 
mg from the French nation, two men 
who wtrc an honour to it, and from our 
armies two generals in poflcilion of 
iheir befl «wijhe8 and belt ?.ft\:ctionj be- 
caufe they fought only thei{ country's 
welfare-. Yes, you glitter with all the 
lultre that victories occafion no im 
portunate renown now fliock* your pride 
 the tomb had fvrallowed the man 
whom all Europe ranked above you, and 
all the generals of ihe revolution. Ba- 
nimmer.t is the. lot of him, who follow 
ing their footfteps, h?.s obtained a repu 
tation in the eyes of the public,far above 
yours. It is by thefe teve outrages, thefc 
two crimes againft the nation, that you w 
have at iaft quieted yo«f jealoufy and 
jullified your ambition. I look around 
me for all thofe brave characters who 
firft conduced the. French armies to vie 
tory who faved their country from the 
difaftcrs of a foreign invafion I find 
them cither profcribed or emigrated   
the more ancient their fcrvices the foon^ 
er they are blotted from rementbrance 
There is no longer any recompence, any 
powtrt any ifffluence, but for chofc, 
who, like y our(eif, have only triumph 
ed oyer the obfcurtty that furrounded 

By ferving the rage of revolution

into .im
mediate execution, they muft experience 
4 very long procraftation.

Bat we have fo often delnrercd our o- 
pinion concerning the invafion, about 
which the noife is now almoit as loud as 
it waa lad year at thisfime, that we have 
nothing to add. The defperatc charac 
t«r of Buonaparte rendered the taking 
of fome Juzjrtiour and- precipitate itep

is an interefting and refpedtahle trait in 
ihe character of a chief,magiftrate.

In the times immediately preceding 
Mr. Jeflferfon's adrniniitration, there 
were five cabinet miniflers; the fccreta- 
ries of ftate, of the treafury, of war, and 
of the navy, and the attorney general. 
Mr. Adams had Mr. MaffhalJ and Mr. 
 Jharles Lee in the offices of fecretary of 
ftate and attorney-general, and gave the 
chief jufticefhip to Mr. Marftnll. Thefc 
were three very important Virginia ap 
pointments. At prefent no .Virginian 
holds a feat in the adminiftration'by the 
appointment of Mr. Jefferfon, except 
Mr. M^difon, whofe character, talents, 
acquirements, habiss of bufmefs, and 
Handing in public life, fully juitifiedthe, 
confidence, He fenred the United States 
and Virginia for more than twenty-two 
years without a dollar of emolument be- 
yond-his expences, while a iingle man, 
and with lofs after his marriage. It is 
well known that he did not feck his pre 
fent ft ation.

In tjie time of Wa&ington, there were 
'two Virginians in the cabinet,, till the re- 
JigKation' of Mr. Jefferfoa. There^^ 
now but one. ' " : 

It may be fifely affirrned, that no pre- 
fidem of the United States has adminif- 
tercd thr government of,this country -, in 
a fpirit more conformable to the conlli- 
tution, than Mr. JeffcrfoT. The true 
intent and meaning of ihat ftipremc law 
of the land, and of the ftatutes and trea 
ties made in purfaance thereof, have 
been undoubtedly the rule of his cbn- 
du£l. Nor has any prcfident had more 
harmony orjefs coflificn with the nation 
al Icgifljturc, and with the fenatorial 
branch in its feparate character of the 
high advifory branch of the government. 
The fame harmony has reigned in the 
cabinet* . We have not witneffed in that 
quarter, thofe painful collifiona which

tory of Louifiana again, and it mtft be 
confidered as perfectly well known to 
Spain. Even th.e proclamation of gene 
ral ^M^fpreparedandpri'.ted in Franct, 
declares the reitoration of the Louifiam- 
ans to France (without making^any; ex 
cept iorr) to be the nature, intention and 
extent of the operation. T< France k
could not othcrwife be retrocejjisn. She 
once had the whole, and (he obtained a 
 reaty retroceding or giving 'jack all of 
Louifiana, which other ftates had not- 
previoufly acquired by treaties wiJl
t »   - . .**.'  '    Spain.

COLUMBUS.

by no racana 
fmcc we have

im probable at firft. But 
that he can controul

A mo/} extraordinary. cvergryutfb.—- 
Captain Andrews, who arrived* 
on the 2oth ult. in 54 days from $ 
den, brings no news of a poJiUcal niJK 
hire, but has furnifhed the following 
defcription of a child of mod 'uncommon, 
bulk, whom>fie favir at GldenburghT It 
was a girl, rhe futh year of her age. She 
weighed 16$ pound Englifh weight her 
height was 4 feet two inches ^flie rheaw 
fibred round the waift four feet onelqch 
-*-the fcircumfereBce of her head was 2. 
feet four*inches~juft above her wriii, 
11. inches round the calf of her 
one foot five inches. It was .with 
diffieuity fhe could walk a acrofs t^ier 
room, and appeared to be .ye.ry much "dif-; 
treffed for breath j and herffanie feemcd 
fcarcely;,ablc to fuftain ftich<,aload of? 
flefh. Her mother Was a very imall'wo- 
man, and has had feveral children. She 
faid that a gentleman had offered her 
I5bo/.fterling for the loan of the child 
for a twelvemonth, to carry to England 
as a fight; She had been carried tq.Ham* 
burgh and Bremen, with her mother, 
and exhibited in thofe cities. The above 
defcription may be depended upon, a* 
Captain Andrews >a$ foftruclf with her 
appearance that he was at the trouble of
taking the dimcnfion* himfdf.

A few days ago a Quaker befng bro'fc 
before a juftice of the peace at Hudder&- 
field, en account of fome religiousfcru* 
pie, the magiftratc, f^ith a .voice raifedt; 
feveral keys above its ufual tone, cried*: 
<"' Well, I underftand th,ou ait a Quaker 
« I am* icplied the friend, « aRd

his impetuofity, art^ fince the dangers j 
and difficulties of the attempt to him are 
certainly not leflened fince Iaft year, and 
fince lor many months his preparations

paper,]
The following letter, (lays a Paris paper) 

is attributed to one of our generals, 
whom prudence forbids us to name : 

Gen.      U Gen. Butnaparte'•-
GENERAL,

It is of little confequence to.me,.that
you caufe yourfelf to be called consul or 
fmperor—th?.t you ftiould be feated on.v 
ehair or on a throne a jmore pompou.- 
title or a greater act of madnefs, wii> 
neither make me tolerate your preten- 
fijr»V or acknowledgt your rights' you 
evrcif« *; po\ver without refponfibiiity, 
without .-check, or cotitioul; and, by

ary tyrants thofe who maffacrcd French 
men before they turned their arms 
againft a foreign foe. You have nam 
ed yourfelf emperor, Mr. Geasral but 
this proud title does not fo far difguife 
the origin of your celebrity, as to .make 
us forget the bloody sera that began, and 
the frightful .faccefs that eftabhftied it  
all France knows, all the milttary of 
France remember, that but for the 
blo.ody day of the I3th Vendemaire, 
which made you a great man, a hero, 3 
fovereign, yeu would have gone to La 
Vendee in quality of lieu tenant-general 
of brigade. * 

The reputation yon had acquired un 
til then rendered you worthy of tncing 
the fteps of the Couflius, the Roflignols, 
and not of ferving under the orders of 
the Pichegrus and Moreaus. Hence 
without doubt, Mr. General, is the ori 
gin of your hatred to thofe great fol- 
diers, and againft all thofe who were 
honoured by being their companions in 
arms. Pofterity begins already with 
one, and its terrible voice accufes you of 
having aflaffinated him, whom you never 
could equal. It will, without doubt, 
(hortly begin with the other, fince he is 
in the hands of your blood-letter*. But; 
beware, Mr. General, fortune amufes 
herfelf with railing men to unheard of 
grandeurs, but to precipitate them from 
a lofty filuation but to deftroy her own 
work, by a great cataftrophe or unexpect 
ed event.

Note by the tranflator. The above is 
iuppofsd to be fabrication of a certain 
^x-archbiihop who refides at Guernfey.

Of, the Invasion.
PARIS, Auguft 10. 

The final embarkation of the troops on 
:our coaft, will, we are affured, taks'place 
foon after the i5th inft.

have been as perfect as they are at this 
mordent, inhere can be little doubt that 
the fjme reafons which have kept him 
quiet hitherta will keep him quirt yet 
4s to the information which we are dai 
ly hearing char government has received, 
it muft : be obferved, government has 
iiecu receiving; information plentifully 
for twelve months paft. ' ^,

We agree perfectly, that Buonaparte 
is ready, completely icady, and has long 
been fo; and wants nothing but a favor 
able opportunity to let us fee and feel it. 
But if we remain as we ought to do, on

opportunity 
well known.

nefides, to be the opinion of fome of 
Buanaparte's mod confidenti-l councel- 
lors, that this lingering warfare ia the 
moft fatal which he can wage with us 
We arc not of opinion that a def«:n(Jve war

our guard, that favorabk 
he will never find. Jt is

occurred between prefidcnt Adams, fe- 
crctarics Picketing and M'Henry, and 
major general Hamilton, then, in effect, 
the chief in* military commaud.^ It is 
not intended to cad cenfurc upon either 
of thefe genclemen, nor to inquire who 
among tnem were the caufeg of thofe 
diflchfions which excited domefttc re- 
grets aad foreign aniuiadverfiuns.

WILLIAM P£NN. h..K . ^ - f -, ... ft , -„• +.- . , 
_«»<»u-_ n*lt thou to fay againft that. Thejuf.

  i vr T ' I ticc, with his wonted/agacity, and for-> 
From the NATIONAL INTELLJCBNCER. gating the extenfiye meaning ,o! th*

word ALL, obferved,...*' I have onJy to
T t f . ,. . .' , fay, that if a//men were Quakers, Buo- 
In c^fe, of dependmg neg^.at.on be-  / m}htcomem^ jfcirflii us,, 

t*een oor own govermnsnt and .hat of f00n a, he J,eil{(.d » . .. Nay,*aDf*CK<t

the man of peace, «  thouVt njiftakcn> 
friend, /or kf all men were Quakers, 
rhen would ̂ Buonaparte be-one a4(o, arid 
if he were, I am (urc l\e >rotttdV kill n» 
.manl'v   - ". ; '^, '.>" - / - -

[London Jfapjtr.^
*« •' -f '*

.. The fommon method of, atticfcupon 
the prefent adminiftration ablolutcly re- 
fufe« artt pnnefg^r f$*-%_fi.ee^ovfcrtt:l " 
Fhe people,arc :a rnobr tne people 
rt'ot govern thenifelv'es, they arc :not 
to be free I How then ate they;to 
rulecj ? Whence (halllheirTulert get th»

a foreign nario:^ t s gener 
notprcmarurvtly to engage the attention 
of our citiiens, nor of their fub- 
je£ts. But when the agents of a foreign 
power have, allowed themfelve^ to pre 
fent an important topic lo the American 
people through ihe channels of our nu- 
.nercus gazettes, an apology is created 
far the publication of ountervailing pa 
pers, .by any well ditpofcd citizen.

The a/Fair of Louifiatia has uufotto- 
oatcly takeu this turn, and- an iftdividu 
al| who has paid fome attention to the 

is induced by the foreign treat

fare is fo ruinous to^usas they, and fome 
intelligent* perfons here too, imagine -, 
not that France is fuffering lefs from her
military cftabliftiment than we are. 

true, however, thai France had
It
inis

peace, and would have kept up h*d peace 
continued, neatly as great a military ef- 
tablifhmcnt as fhe now has. As far as 
this alters the cafe, the difference is in 
her favor. 'She is wafting in war near 
ly as flis would have. wa£ed in peace } 
we are wafting in war, who would faiive 
been getting powerful in peace.

Some years ago a very fatfc alarm, 
* a man high in officei raised fht "price 

ef the quartern loaf to nearly tweJhillings.

To tlst friends of thf Con/litution of the
United States^ and all concerned in

the public welfare*
The difpofition of the prefent govern 

ment to pay tribute to the Barbary pi- 
r;ites has been as little as that of cither 
of the two former adminiftrations, for 
they have preferred fending a force into 
the Mediterranean, rather than to grant, 
by any deed of theirs, another cent for 
tribute. The treaties by which any of 
;>ur payments are made to the Moors, 
Algennes, Tripolitans or Tunifians are 
ihe acts of the former adminiftrations 
and fcnates. They were found in ex- 
rftence in March, iSoi:,- when Mr. Jef- 
ferfon was elected, and were ncceffarily 
to be fulfilled as the fupreme law of the 
land.

Though we find that two of the fans- 
in-lawof the prefident are elected by the 
people of their districts, to ieats in con*

aad therefore .poffUTs the pu.blic on the principle :

meat of the cafe to offer upon k a few 
reflect ions. '.

It is proper to go • hack to the time 
when regal France pofliffed, in fall fo- 
vereignty, the whole Territory, of Loui 
fiana, in all .the extffte fa which our go 
vernment* noiv claims. This was the cafe 
immediately before the treaties between 
France, Spain,, and Great Britain, which 
clofcd their wars in the year ̂  762. The 
territory, or province of Louifiana had 
been fettled.Before that-time by tkc fub- 
jedts of France, natives of that country 
ordefcended from French f a rnilies. The 
treaty qf 1762* which gave thefe French 
men over to Spain, was a setret to the 
French and Spanifh nations, to the go 
vernment of Great Britain with 'whom 
they were treating of peace, and to the 
hart^red French cjloniftsy who inhabited 
and owned eftatts.^ in Louifiana. It needs 
not. to be obferved, that the grants of 
land and actual fettlemeiits of rhe French 
in the province of LpniuUna were, in- 
many in ftances around the waters of the 
Mobile bay, in the fine country on the 
eaftern fide of the river Millifippi, from 
the neighborhood of our prefeni Fort A 
darns down to the uj>per opening of .the' 
river Iberville, and thence, on the eaf- 
tern fide of thaj river, towards thegulph. 
The population w.as, in 1762, more con 
fiderable in thofe places, than on the 
weftern fids of the MiiEiippi.

In the year 1800 the governments of 
France and Spain 4»iads a ne\y treaty 
concerning Louifiana. Jrr was origin *tc<i 
in the plenitude of ̂ he power of France 
when (he had forced Spain out of the 
concert of hoftile princesr, and Vas avow 
edly intended to reftore to Frances body 
of her children, and of their defcendanta, 
who had beeii-feparatcd from their pa 
rent ftate by :a lale of the bourbons. 

r * ' ... " " ' '•

All powerful as France was, and e.nd/m 
gered as Spain appeared to be, therejcan 
be no doubt .that, the government of 
France would mean to gaail lengths up-

thatit gciiUemeu

right to ruie them? Sha4I it be 
ufurpation: onlv ? Whence did they get 
capacity,.to rufe^em ? What made them, 
bettcr flan other- men ? Will it be moifc 
iafe to be at ihe command'of a man, 
who cares only for himfeif ? It ought to 
rimembered tha't when the prefent ad  
miniftration is blamedi the fjxbftitutcd 
government Ihoutd be defined, r While 
we are told that fhey-%ho are. called 
friends of the peopfe, aim atdefpottfm, 
they who expofe taem as ialfe friend» 
avow the ends againft which they pre 
tend to warn the people. It/eem&thea 
at any rate, .with or withaut our consent, 
defpotifm is our portion.^ ;W^a,re aflced 
to confefsvourfelves flaves> and ar.e invit 
ed to aflc foe ma

TneCermjm Prince Efterhazy has the 
lirgeft flocks o^ftieep pafleffcd byany one 
perform in any part of ihe: world, Hi$ 
Highn?fs attended the Woburn fliecp- 
ftiearin^ in 1804,-when he a Seed the 
Duke ef Dedf&sd ««Of wh^t : number hi$ 
his.fiacjk confifted ?>r His Grace repiied, 
.*« '6oc^"-~4< What n umber ̂ ffh^pherd ?"' 
The anfwer was, '-One;1'' « Prpbablv," 
fays the- Duke/;" yoor Highnefs may- 
have a flock on your e ftate'?". V1 Yes," 
replied. theillurtriauS fereignejr; <*I hayie 
in Saxony j it'eonfifts^ hf^ii^ooo a»d
for the due maaagediien^ of which; I keep 
806 ihepherds !"

'

Meffrs. ^AzartVan^Thojmpfon, who 
arrived at t '.Ne.W: ̂ Ypffc on .SaViirdav |\rft 
in the brig CJrtv^^Branch fronirSt. :J6hn^, 
have brought 1 CMit the famous Ara.hbn 
horfc'.^ra5/> -   .ni.b' beaut ifat' animal "is 
white, and : w« a prefent jFfoth.thc'Grahct 
Sei^n.ior ta jtHe ^Tvyig pf > Hingland, -v/ho 
fer^t him out to tih. fan Pi iiTce~ Edwarrl,
while

-. •' •" 4 ' •

£ home, he 
pbe 1 1, E fq.

-tihs ; J?riacc's po-.--. . - . fc^ - *

urr.!\^td "by Cutin 
olrJ >. i :fi to the aV

>'•:.-•^.-:

A
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V ...-A slip c»ntdiniyg.-tot following, ivas jester 
- ', iind i^ftant iffiied by Mr. Lang,' " "".. ... .
$ ' """' IMPORTANT NEWS.

\

"̂*

An exprefs arrived in this town this 
jrwrning at feven o'clock, which left 
Philadelphia I.ift evening at five. It bro't 
accounts of the arrival, at Philadelphia, 
of the (hip Active, capt. Lloyd Jones, 
from London, > hich left ihe land's end 
the-i of h. of September. Capt. Jones 
in form sy tli.it. on the 27th, 2 8 th, an'd 
2<)th. of Auguft, itiwas calm thzt the 
French troops; cavaTry, &c. had been all 
«inbarked, for the invafion of England ; 
and that during thefe jthree days he heard 
a dreadful cannonading. He fent on 

three different times, but could get
news owing to the Confafion that pre- 

rvaileci. .
!rV The (hip Benjamin Morgan, from 
TBordeaux ha&aniyed at Philadelphia^.

11 MEErflNG O?CONGRESS. 
T&c legifljriurie>JF:? the United States

 Will Vneet be fore the conftitntional day 
this' year. Perhaps who may have bufi- 
jiefs with Congrefs may be ferved by the 
io,forrn;ition t that the meeling of that bo 
<iv will commence on MONDAY NO 
VEMBER FIFTH, and that it muft end 
en the 34 of March,, 1805. .V^o ;'

^ SAVANNAH, Odt* 9. 
Col. Burr fet out from this city on his 

way to the feat of government, on Fri 
day laft. We underftand his early de 
parture was owing to a defire of taking 
his feat in the* Senate at the opening of 
the ftffion.

Robert Marion, efq. Is elected to re- 
prefent in the oext congrefs the diftrict 
of S Carolina which at pre fen t fends 
Mr. Lowndes.

Mr. Marion is a fofl of the revolution 
ary hero gen, Marion, and a^democrat; 
~ Mr. Lowfules as well as Rutledge and 
Harper were all originally fen t to con 
grefs by the democratic intereft which 
they fucceffively deferted to fondle with 
the ariftocracy of the times ; Mr. 
Lowndes was "nominated for Congrefs 
by the late venerated Edanus Burke. S. 
Carolina will not "have in next Con 
grefs a fingle enemy to republican go 
vernment. >  , . 7

Theeleaion in the dTftrictofCrurlef- 
ton, S. C. was for one member of Con 
grefs, one fenator, and fifteen ftate legifc 
lators, which took place on the j oth inft.
 -out of the legiflative ticket 10 are re 
publicans ; the members for congrefs 
and fenator both republicans

The Carolina election .is important, 
becaufc the election of electors of prefi 
dent and vice-president devolves or, the 
legifliture, and takes place iirthat body 
on the fecond Tuefday and Wednefday 
irrDecember next. ,

mm 'f' '' -'-• - '* i> ~~"

The N. Carolina State Gazette con 
tains the advertifement of A. Gilchrift, 
efq. a federalift, for votes as an elector 
of prefident and vice-prefident, in which 
he- pledges himfelf thus "if honored 
with a fufficient number of them to elect 
rne, I will vote, for Thomas Jefferfon, 
efq. a* prefident) and my choice of vice- 
prefidcnt will be governed by future in- 
fprmation.

This declaration deviating in a fnaall 
degree from my general principles as a 
federaiift, will no doubt be cenfured by 
many : but when I declare that party 
fpirit has always been repugnant to my 
feelings, and that the adminittration of 
JVIr. Jcfferfon in general has been fatis- 
factqry to me, the right of cenfure (fhould 
any exift) will I truft be removed/*

[Bef.

Federal absurdity   -The fcderalifts are 
vociferous againft the prevalence of the 
southern intereft > arid reprobate negro 
votes— yet they are in favour of General 
Pinckney who lives further fouth than 
Mr. Jefferfonj and has A- much larger 
number of negro flaves ! ICkron.

FOR THE
Having been called en to fay, for 

whom I would vote were I an Efe&or 
of Prefident and Vicc-PrefideiU of the 
U. States.

In anfwer to this queftion, I do here 
by unequivocally declare, that Mr Jeffer- 
fon the prefent Prefident of the United

- States, would be my decided choice as 
Prefident ; and, that Mr. George CHn-

- ton late Gaveraor of the State of New- 
York, would be my choice as' Vice- Pre 
fident : and for whom, Li fuch an evenr 

vote^- '.<•'• ; .>. *.-.'-.'..,:«.  , 
SAM. TV WRIGHTv. 

27, 1 8/04.

DELAWARE ELECTION, i ^ 
We announce, with regret, that the

elefiion in the flute of iyel<i<u>art has ter 
minated in the choice of the noted JAMES 
A. BAYARD as reprefentaiive to congrefs, 
by a majority of 357 voles, and General 
MITCHELL, the feileral candidate as go 
vernor, by a majority, of'341.: We re 
gret the refult of this election ; not be 
caufe we dread the noify, brawling of the 
Chevalier, in congrefs for we are con 
vinced his declamation will be harmlefs, 
rhough loud, and his invectives ineffi 
cient, though evenomed but becaufe 
the country is fo foon to be .deprived of 
the talents and information of Mr. ROD- 
NET, in our national councils. The lu 
minous arguments of this gentleman af 
forded a ftrikingcontraft to the boifter- 
ous bravados of his bullying predeceflbr ;  
while his modeft and conciliatory man 
ners, rendered the afluming demeanor of 
his haughty rival doubly difgufting. On 
the whole, we are not disappointed in the 
?vent of the election. Delaware has 
never yet aflumed the firm and manly 
attitude of decided rcpublicanifm. That 
their legislature has ever remained iti the 
darknefs of politicaldelufion, the rejec 
tion of the amendment to the conftitu- 
tion JuJJy evinced ; and the cankerous 
virus of a third party , ha*, in that (late, 
greatly infected the republican frame.

We could not avoid fmiling at the 
pompous and exulting manner in which 
the intelligence is given in Field Mar 
shall COLEMAN'S «« Poft." One corref- 
pondent aflcs, " will not the fage of Mon- 
ticello tremble, when he hears that the 
Chevalier is once mote to oppofe his 
meafures ?" Another burfta out, like 
the .Charlefton tornado, with " The 
great BAYARD has regained his feat in the 
national councils,  -Now let the fage of 
Monticello/ra»^/? / Now let him know, 
that the people of Delaware, though for 
a while deceived by his Battery and his 
promifcs, are not to be cajojedfor ever /"  
Mercy on us ! We will not anfwer for 
the prefident ; but we confefs, our nerves 
were "Jbattered% (as Mifs LAROLLBS fays) 
to a degrtt." Vox k&fttfaudbns ". Be 
fore we had recovered compofure enough 
to examine the extent of the evil, we 
were really afraid, in ourfoflratiw, that 
the whole phalanx of federal editors, 
headed by the Field Marshal, and affift- 
e<l by their "natural allies" the Spani 
ards, had afTiiled the Capital, and were 
carrying their objecl by a coup de main.

Reader ! Would you know, what 
mighty' majority in what mighty ftate, has 
produced fuch a terrible revolution in po 
litics, that the chief migiftrate of the u- 
nion muil '**TRKM4LE" in his feat ?  
Why, forfooth, a majority of 357 in 
the great ftnte of Delaware, which is po- 
f,tive!yt nearly as large as the county of 
Worceiter, and actually fends, and has 
a constitutional right to fend, me repre 
Tentative to congrefs 11! !*! Well done, 
San-Marino '

•~> National JEgts.

fOR THE STAR.
Freedom of the Irifh Prefs ftrikingly 

exemplified in the deftru£Uon of the 
« Scar Office" in B=lfaft in Ireland, lAth 
Odlobcr, 1797: The preptrty thus def- 
troycd-^raseUim^tcdon oath at Jive thsu- 
surrttpsuncis value.

STATEMENT OF FACTS. 
. Mr. Will win Orr, a refpe&able and 

wealthy farmer in the county of Antrim, 
was tried on Monday i8ch September,. 
1797, before Lord Chief Baron Yelver- 
ton, on an indictment under " the in- 
furre£lion a£l," for adminiftering unlaw 
ful o?iths. The evidences againft him 
were Wheaily and Lindfey, both private 
foldiers in the Fifefliire regiment of 
fencibles- Thefe witnefles were proved 
to have been guilty of wilful and corrupt 
perjury, and yet ftrange to tell, Mr. 
Orr was condemned to be hanged and 
executed ! !!  « The judge on paffing 
fentence on him appeared co be aiFcclcd" 
that the tears burll from his eyes, his 
head funk between his hands, and in 
that attitude he remained for nearly ten 
minutes, during which time the prifon- 
er eyed him with a kind and compaffion- 
ate contenance. The jury had recom 
mended Mr. Orr as an object of mercy. 
He was ably and juftly defended by his 
counfel Meffrs. Curran and Sampfon. 
Mr. Curran, on the day after the trial, 
produced to the Court the affidavits of 
three refpedive jurors in the caufc to the 
drunknefs of fome of the jury, and the 
threats ufcd by others of them to intimi 
date their brother jururs to bring a ver 
dict of Guilty. Mr. Curran was order 
ed by the court to be filent upon the 
grouud of indelicacy towards the Jury.

Mr. Orr at/the place of execution, dif- 
tributed to the valt concourfeof peo 
ple there aflfembled, the following dy 
ing declaration.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
«« My Friends & C«untrynient

" In the 31 ft year of n»y age, I have 
been fentenced to die upon the gallows, 
and this fentence has been in purfuance 
of a verdict of twelve men, who ihould j 
have been .indifferently and impartially 
chofen, how far they have been fo, I 
leave to that country, from which they 
have been chofen to determine, and how 
far they have discharged their duty, I 
leave to their God and thernfelvcs. They 
have ia their verdict recommended me 
as an object of human mercy j in return 
I* pray to God, as they have erred, to

already "Wrigh

. .. »«>-,
have mercy upon them. The fucig< 
condemned me, humanely fiied tears in 
uttering my fentence, but whether he 
did wifely in fo highly recommending 
the wretched informer, who fwore away 
my life, I leave to his own cool reflec 
tion, folemnly alluring him and all the 
world, with my Hying breath, that that 
informer was forfworn. If to Jiave lov 
ed my country  to have kno:vn its 
wrongs^ to have felt the injuries of the 
perfecuted Catholics and to have united 
with them and all other religious perfua- 
fions in the moft orderly and leaft fam 
quinary means of procuring redrefs : If 
ihofe be felonies, I am a felon, but not 
otherwifc. To the generous protection 
of my country, Heave a beloved wife, 
who has been conttant and true to me, 
and whofe grief for my fate has 
nearly occafioned her death. I leave 
five living children, ^.who have been my 
delight. May they love their country as 
I have done, and die for it, if needful. 
I truft that all my virtuous countrymen,; 
will bear me in their kind remembrance, 
and continue true and faithful to each 
other, as I have been to all of them, 
with this laft wilh or" my heart, nothing 
doubting of the fuccefs of that caufe for 
which I fuffcr. I am no traitor. I am 
perfecuted for a perfecuted country. I 
die i>.peace and charity with all man 
kind. * * « * .   *

This dying declaration of Mr. Orr was 
intended to have been publifhed in the 
" Northern Star" in Belfaft, but as the 
humane and enlightened Britifh adminif. 
tration in Ireland did not ftand in need 
of information they purfued a moderate 
and calm courfe to correct the intended 
licentiaufnefs of the " Star." Colonel 
Barber attended by fquadrons of Britifh 
foldiers armed with mufleets, bayonets, 
hatchets, fledge-hammers, &c. went to 
the office of :hc «' Northern Star," and 
after having made a folemn declaration 
that he was a friend t» trder and gtoJ go 
vernment ordered his military aflbciates 
and ruffians in .plunder,-robbery and 
murder to demoIiQi the office, which was 
quickly executed. .The gentlemen in 
the office narrowly efcapcd with ^their 
lives.* Belfaft, at that very time, was 
the head-quarters of General Lake, who, 
in his famous proclamation, pro mi fed 
protection to the lives and properties of 
the inhabitants of his diftrict. In a fu 
ture communication I will furnifh the 
 « Star" with fome anecdotes of Afgill, 
who fome years ago through t principle 
of miftaken clemency efcaped the halter 
in America, but who, a few years back, 
(hewed himfelf no niggard in the diftri- 
bution of hempen-collars to a number 
of injured and innocent people in Ire 
land. - V

No EngliJLmant nir Federahjl.
Oct. 16, 1804. ___

* Several were severely "wounded by 
those favourites *f the mercijul George 
and tnejlabbid and houghed.

FLIASING INTELLIGENCE. 
Copy of a letter from a gentleman at

lingsville, N. C. to the Edittr% dated
Sept, 20, 1804.
" It muft be both pleafing and ihter- 

efting to the public, to be informed that 
the people find thur-crops of corn in N. 
Carolina and the upper pans of Virginia 
(fince they have gathered their fodder) 
much better than was expected ; and in- 
ftead of the expected and extravagant 
price of\4 and 5 dollars per barrel from 
the meafure, it may now be had from
los. to 123. (Peterft. Rep.

According to federal ftatements,Ame 
rica is one of the greateft curiofides the 
world ever produced ; a phenomenon, 
equally worthy of the prof, uad fcrutiny 
of the philofopher, or the vacant gaze 
of ignorant winder. In fhbrt, a great 
political riddle which all Europe might 
attempt to unravel in vain : viz

A prefident " drenching his country 
in blood" by averting war, and cultivat 
ing peace evincing " infidelity," by 
fteady attendance upon public worfhip 
and liberal donations for the fnpport of 
ehiiftianity (hewing his " enmity to 
VVafhington" by walking in his fteps  
and «« degrading his country" by a fyf- 
tem of wife and happy policy which has 
excited the aftonifhment and applaufe of 
all Europe ! 1 !

A people opprefied with light taxes ; 
ruined and involved in bankruptcy by an 
annual faving of millions, a full treafury, 
and a rapid dccreafe of national debt  
eftabliftung a military defpotifm for want 
of a ftanding army 1 and fubmitting to 
foreign influence by treating all nations 
with impartial juftice ! .' ! *i.-: •'•.'--''

A fmall but defperate minority^ 'exhi 
biting its love of order and decency, by 
reviling and anathematizing more than 
four fifths of the people, and the contti- 
tuted authorities of the country rpre- 
Ccrving the conftitution by denouncing 
every act which flows from it, declaring 
«< it cannot ftand," and exhorting the 
people to kick it to the devil" Shewing 
its " fuperior talents" by relinquifninu 
argument for inflammatory declamation 
and infulting buffoonery " guarding" 
by flanders, backiiiting, falfehoods and 
fcdition, and making it an engine of op- 
pofition to the rulers of the land- and 
glorifying chrillianity, by curfing all fects 
but its own, Jutting after worldly power 
and enjoyments, claiming all the holinef?

anH vtrVtie of the land, an J violating al- 
nioS; every comrnind of our Sayiojar ! ! !

of a letter from a gttaleman -iff 
flamp/bire lo-bit friend in this

. .
« A chief caufir of. the increafe -oi re- 

publicanifm in this ftate, is an attempt 
which originated with the Efftx Junto, 
to encourage a ihnat of a feparation 
from the ibuthern Hates", on account of 
the Virginia prtponderanct in eup political 
scale. But the people regarding every 
man as an enemy, who dares even -to 
hint at a feparation, have become diC- 
gufted with the Junto for this, their re 
cent naadnefs. This'generaf regard for 
the ITnien made the motion of Mr. 

t as much detefted here, as at 
Wafhington ; for whenever we fplit^on 
the queiiion of the local head every thing 
elfe may be confidere \ as equally. liable 
to be trifled with. When the Greeks 
gave up Athens as their local Head, they- 
(bon gave up all. But we arc forry to 
hear that no lot can be bought with. you 
under a dollar the fquare foot. You 
ought to be more reafonable."

The writer of the above isrcfpect fully 
informedjthatthe beft Jots can be bought 
at a quarter of a dollar the foot and of 
ten out-lots at or under three cents the 
foot, which islefs than one fourth the 
price in any o the if principal city of the 
union. Nat. Intel.

The republicans (faysiheSalem Regif- 
ter) will have an arduous tafk to perform 
in choofing the 19 electors of prefident 
and vicejarefidem in Maflachufetts. The 
ftare is nearly equally divided, though 
the balance Is in favor of the prefent ad- 
miniftration. Let us riotlofe the advan 
tages we pofiefs by cur lupinenefs. AI- 
re.idy the federal meflengeas traverfe the 
different diftriets. "I heir pamphlets are 
diftributed every where. They act in 
well organized bodies, and (hall We be 
unmindful of o*rduty£ Mifreprefen- 
tation is abroad ; in every breeze we hear 
the whifper of calumny and detraction, 
in every federal newfpaper we fee the 
venom of party exhibit ttfelf. A hoft of 
federal writers for two months to come 
have agreed to writedown the adminif 
tration, ten thoufand falfehoods are to 
be told, in %ort, the character of Mr. 
Jcfterfon is^a be torn to pieces, arid if 
we believe thefe weak people, he is to 
hide his head behind the Alleghany hills, 
and never more make his appearance in 
Wafhington.- The fky is to fall and the 
children are to catch larks by hundreds

After tnc indignation which was ex 
cited in this city by the tyrannical and 
overbearing conduct of the commanders 
of the Britifh frigates in impreffing men 
ia our harbour, and at the mouth of the 
port, we did not expect to find that con* 
duct imitated by the commanders of the 
French frigates. They, however, have 
alfo imprcflcd men, and even gone far 
ther they have taken fnen out of their 
houees in this city, and forcibly sent them 
on board the frigates. A dcpofition wau 
made on Saturday at the mayor's office 
by a perfon who faw his lodger taken out 
of the houfe, and forced into one of the 
French Sarges, and has fince feen him 
on board the Cybele. It is faid that no 
lefs than eight perfons have been put on 
board at different times. An examina 
tion, we underftand, will take place this 
day at the maybYs office. 

[M If. Daih

LETTERS
Remaining i&r the Poji Office at Georgt- 
"i j. town *^ Roads, Oct. 23, 1 804. .

A, , 
Mary Ambrofe 2

B. ;
Wm. Bord!^, efq. -Wra. Barns 

Bowers.

Cornelius Comegys, Comegys & Vanfant
efq. 3, . ; Gcorge-Corrie 

Lufeay Comegys James Conner 
Elizabeth Comegys.

D.
Jofsph Douglafs, efq.

F. 
Abrahann Falconer Sarah Falconer.

Ann Graves Elizabeth Grindage

Dr. Benf. Hall James Ho ward 
John Hurtt, fadler Wm. Haflett 
Jofeph & John Hart.

K. 
John Kenedy v Robert King

N L. 
Ann Lambdin,

Dr. John Maxwell Cafperus Megines 
Jofeph Mann Richard Moletf 2

Ihos. Nicholfon*.
P.

Hyland BVPennington* 

Elizabeth Rice Jinact Rayne,
' - .: ., * - -.   , '" - -- -. . -    -r *

Wm. Semans Betfey Singles 
Sally Maffey: Mary Savin 
John Symjns.

.

Rev. Simon Wilmer Dr. Robf Ward 
Robert Walter , James Welch 
Rachael Waodlartd Johu^Winiams 
Mary Woodland U»vid Whey.

the fufacriber frnih obtained ft* 
Orphans Courtoffalbot County ii\ 
rjlanA) Letters of Adntiniftrttfan on 'it. ? 
personal sftdfe^df Johrt Tuflitfr Hale ff

To be sold at public
N WEDNESDAY the 14  No 
vember, (if fair) if not the next 

f^ir day, at the late dwellipg of .j'jhn. 
urner, of Tatbot County, d«ceajt«rdi 

onfifting of a valuable ttbck of Horre>» 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, with a crop^pf 
Corn, and: fome Corn fodder  -A lfs>, 
Houfehold.and Kitchen Furniture, Farm 
ing Utenfils, with other articles top 
ous to mention. The prbperty will - 
fold on a credit ;of •mnef-in^nthst oil 
fums ever Four DotliTR, antl calh f 
under. The purchafer giving, bond or 
note -with appirovedf"ecutity bearing irr- 
tereft from tjae date-*-Further particu 
lars will be made known on the day of 

, and attention given by
LYDIA T0RNER, E^frix.

of John .^urner\ deceafed. 
JV. B. The Sale to commence at id 

o'clock; all the Corn that will be fold on 
the above ,day, will be fold

n
Talbot Courityr0c1o. .30^. 1^04:

ALL peifons Indebted to faid 
ed's Eftate are requefted to come for* 
ward and fettle their accounts, and all 
thole having claims againft the faM.ef- 
tate are requefted to exhibit the fame le 
gally authenticated to " ...- -. 

/ N. TO^N^E^D,.^

iSale.

THE Slubfcriber 6n account of his 
bad health,>yimes t6 fell off his 

(lock of GOODS on hand, for whicn, 
reafon he offers^his Goods--at fitft coft, 
forcafh or cotintry^roducej only except 
the purchaser buys to araoant <sfT$ijenty 
Dot/ats or upward,' in which caife a*cre 
dit of four months may be had by gil;iog 
note with fecurity if required.

fhofe: indebted to the Tubfcribet;arc 
requefted to make immediate payment a» 
no further indulgence can he given. 

JOSEPH DITRDING. 
Oct. 30,, 1804. ; 3

A BOX about i i by 18 iLw..^», 
containing a variety of Pafentr Me- 

*//>//w;i was in the fttmmerof ^03, put 
on board;of^Capt: S. Thomas* Packet, 
directed fb l< Jamtf C/ayfiairfa'j Hafton^ 
which box has fince.remained in Capt. 
Thomas' poflcfljkm the fubfcriber hav 
ing paid him the freight fince which 
time no letter or other informatioB Kas 
be*en receiyeid from the owner of fai4 
box. This is therefore to inform thofe 
to whom the fame nrtay belong, to prove 
property, pay charges, and take it away.

JAMES CLAYLAND. 
Oct. 7«, 1804. 3. '* -- . *^ *   r*^;. : •*-'•• »

MR.l 
fc, 

ton,

Dancing School. 
R. M'FARL ANtjefpeafuUy in- 
forms tne'i.adies and Gentlemen,

and its vicinity, that he pro- 
pofes opening a .School to, .teach DaiiC- 
inj^at thehdufe,of Mr. Princes—*

i ; Qn MQ.ND.Airthe $& Nov. next.
' * Thofe Indies ind Gentlemen who

may honour Him with the tuitior> ol thett
children, may rely on his utmoft exejr*
tions l"or their imjprovement., \ T

He will teach the moft faflibnabfe 
Cotillions and Cortntry Dances with the 
Steps adapted to them.

N. B. for termt apply at 3fr. 
Inhere Mr. M.. lodges.

Eafton, Oct. 30, 1804.

^'^Notice.
tL p;e>foris who purchafed jpro» 

, petty at the Sale of. the ifubferiber 
in March laft/are informed tjvat their 
Notes will becoitte "due i&n the 7th of 
November next; and thofe.whoudo not 
come Forward and1 difcharge the -feme, 
fuits will be infiituted againft at No 
vember term, without jrefpedt tp per- 
(ons, as an immediate fettlcraent of faid 
fale muft be made.

THOs. APPLEGARTH, jr. 
.. Eafton, Oct. 30, 18o/r 3
rTpHE Subfcriber witt takv an AP- 
Jt PRENTICE, frbm 14 to 15 T

of age,- to the - ~ ' ''- ,
flack and TPatcb^Makin.g Bufineft. 

' On immediatt^ppHcarion being
tO ' '••'• ' ". ' " ' ' ' :','

XAMES TROTH.
Eafton, Oct. 30, 1804. ^

Notice is helreby given,

THAT that the Subfcriber iniends 
to apply to the General Aflcniblf 

of this State, for an act of Infolvency t^ 
relieve him from debts which^ he ii un 
able to pay.

bis
JACOB X FALCON AB. 

mark
1804. 3

F : -Mean to petition the General A f 
_ feoibly of Maryland, to,reliev<i n» 

from debtfrthatl am unable through 'ntii 
fortuae to-pay. '•'»>-jr 3,-

P. Ann, Oct.V.2,

i

:%

 tV"fa^ fi-- *- .'-'.^. .-'•&r':2\ i—.-if>^  jk?'-^;-.. ViT-:
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Public Sale,
On fl (credit of Twelve Months. 
^- Sufycrifcr will cfrer for hie on 
TUESDAY, the orh inftant, at

houfe, in Eafton, a variety 
of articles confiiting of .

"** . ' ' ~

Ho.us.eTio!d'& ."Kitchen Furni-
tute, fuch as Beds, Chairs, Tables Look 

or Gf.ifl'es, £cc . Alfo, the time of a NE
GRO WOMAN, for fey^n years

MARY BOND. 
Eafton, Oa. 9, 1 804. $ 
k ̂ . the fale will begin at 'a o'clock. 

Ca(h will be required for all Tales under 
Ten Dollars, and Notes ' with approved 
fccurity for all other fales above that 
fum. M. B.

O

Wilfcbe Sold at Public Sale
Hie "/th of Novembornext, 

If fair i if not the next, fair da* at'lots dwellir.gplantation ̂ /'Samuel Dick- 
 iflfon, deceased,
Jforses, Cattle, Skeep, &

FARMING UTENSILS. 
INE months credit will be given 

on aH Tunis above ten dollars, the 
purchafer giving bond with approved fe- 

..curity- and for all fums not exceeding 
nlen dollars, the cafti will be required on 
the delivery of the property The fale 
to begin, at ten o-clock.

SAM-UEL S. DIC£ INSON, £*V, 
October 2$ 1804. '*'______3__

Cattle and Sheep for Sale.

ON TUESn YY the 6rtfof Novem 
ber next, (if fair) if not the next 

fair day, will be offered ifor public fale, 
at rhe farm, of the fubfcriber adjoining 
the CburriHoufe*Bridge, a number of 
Cattle-and Sheep; among the former 
there will be fome valuable Steers, and 
fcveral good MiLh Cows 12 months 
credit will be given for all fums abeve 
Six pounds upon giving bond with ap 
proved iecuiriry Further particulars wit} 
be made known on the day of fale. '   

Th« fale will begin at j I- o'clock in 
the forenoon, v>: ~

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
Oft. 23, 1804. 2

Will be Sold at Public Sale.
THURSDAY the ift day oi 

_ November next, if fair, if no 
tl < next fair day, at ths farm where the 
Subfcriber 'now; lives, called Barker's 
Landing   on a credic of 12 months 
without intereft if paid by the expiration 
of the time, if not paid intcreft frpm the 
day of Tale r  The purchafer giving bond 
or note with approved fecurity, tw» or 
three young .SadtlJe Creatures, one gooc 
Bropd Mare and Colt, and in foal again 
a number of young fat Catile, fome 
Milch Cows, 20 or 30 head of gooc 
Shrep. The Xile to commence at ten
o'clock.

DANIEL £HEZUM. 
16, 1804.

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
N WEDNESDAY the 7th day of 

_ November next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, at the late dwelling oi 
Jcfhn Wilstn, deceafed, of Talbot coun 
ty, near Kingftown 4 corififting of a va 
luable flock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep £f Hogs,
with the'Crop of Corn, and fome Corn- 
fodder Alfo, Household & Kitchen Fur 
niture, farming Ufe-:Jt/st with other ar 
ticles too tedious to mention. The pro 
perty will be fold on a credit of nine 
months, the purchafsr giving bond or 
note with approved fecurity bearing in- 
terefi from the date Further particulars 
will be made known on the day of fale, 
and attendance given by

WM. WILSON, *!x'r. and 
ANN WILSON, Ex'trix of

be offered at pubic sale,
By order of the Orphan's Court cf Tal 

bot"county i &n the fir ft day of November 
next,

PART of rheperfonal eftate of capt. 
'JohnDlcklnson^ late of Talbotcoun- 

7ty, confiliirig of all kinds of Staik, House- 
fold Furniture, and a Kiln of Bricks, 'The 
terms oif -vendue will be made known on 
the day of fale, by 

, SARAH DICKINSON, E< 
Oclober 23, 1804. 2

2 he Jruflees of the
Centreville Academy,

' A VJS engaged a Teacher of the 
_ _ Latin and Eitgli/b Languages. 
The School has commenced and is
H
dy for ^e reception of Scholars, the 
£rice.s of Tuition are Seven rounds, Ten 
$hillin%s per annum, for Latin Scholars, 
and 'Five, Pounds- per. annum, for Englifh 
Scholara to be paid quarterly   The fcho- 
Jars to be entered with the fecretary. 

By Order,
WM. CLAYTON, 

Centreville, 'Q& 23,

J. IPilson, deceafed. 
"N. B. Sale to commence at 10 <

All the crop of Corn* that will 
be fold on the above day, will be fold 
for caih.only. 
Talbot county, O£t. 16, 1804. 3

Notice.
v~ ALL peffons indebted to faid deceaf- 
ed's Eitate, are requeued to come for 
ward and fettle their accounts; and 
thofe having claims againft faid eftate, 
are requefted to exhibit the lame legally 
authenticated to

WM. WILSON^ Ex'r. and 
ANN WILSON, Ex'tm.

B
NOTICE.

'era-

Notice is hereby given,
AT I intend applying to the next 

, .General AfTembiy of Maryland for 
the benefit of ^n infolv?nt law.

MECUCAN WALKEKT. 
S^merfet County, 
OJl. 23» '804

7
5

Ten Cents Reward.
UNAWAY from the fubfcriber in 

Augufllaft, an apprentice boy by 
name of SAMUEL f£RGUSON, 

about 14 yeara of age, ftoCt made.  
Whoever will take up faid coy and bring 
Jam to the fuofcribeci (hall receive the 

 «J3ove reward, and no charges paid. 
NICHOLAS VALLIANT. 

, Eajlon, Qfiober 23, 1804. 3.

Runaway Negro.
AS committed to the m goal of
Frederick County, on the 22d 

of September laft, NTegro ELIJAH, who 
fays he is about 22 years old, very black ; 
a bolci, impudent fellow^ 4 feet 10 in 
ches high ; has three fuirs of clothes, 
and. fays that he beJongs to o&e James 

" Fi'ftb?c"k, living in Culpepper County, 
State of Virginia; If his dwner docs not 
releaYe him, he will be fold for his^goal 
fees agreeably to law. '' - -;.    : ; 

GEORGE CREAGjER, SherifT 
of Frederick County. 

Oc^:. 23, 1804. . 8

J» ' X-T A. A. \-S M-4   \,

Y virtue of a decree of t%e Hon,
hie the High Court of Chancery, the 

luofcriber will fell at public fale, at 
Long's tavern, in Princefs Ann's, So- 
merfet county, on Tuesday the i3th of 
November next, at 12 o'clock in the 
forenoon, All the Eftate legal mn 
t>le of JAMES EWING, late of Somerfet 
county, deceafed ; in and to -the follow. 
ing tra&s, parts of tra&s, and parcels 
of Land, lying and being in Somerfet 
county aforcfaid, to wit :   AH that tra& 
or parcel of land called Howard's Pur- 
chafe; all that patcel of land called 
Turkey Ridge.; all that tra&^or' parcel of 
land called Dnrm«n's Folly ; alfo, that 
traft of land called Dorman's Addition. 
Alfo, that tra£l or parcel of land called 
the Addition ; likewife all that parcel o! 
Marfli lying on Monikin Creek, con 
taining 20 acres : all which lands were 
conveyed by a certain J»hn Wflkins, late 
of Somerfet county, unto the faui James 
Hiving : a Plat whereof will be exhibit- 
ed on the day of fale. The improve- 
inents arc, a valuable brick dwelling 
houfe, out houfes, &c. The terms oi 
fale -are, the purchafer or purchafers ol 
the above lands, or any part thereof, 
fhall give bonds to the truftee, with fuch 
fecurity as he (hall approve, for the 
payment of one haif the purchafe mo- 
ney, with interefl thereon, within one 
year from the day of fale, and the refi- 
due, with intereft thereon, within two 
years from the fud day of faie.

HANS CR£EVEY.

Notice.
ALL perfons having claims againft 

the abpve named James Eivingt are 
Hereby requefted to produce^them, with 
vouchers of the train thereof, to the 
Chancellor, in the Chancery-office, with 
in three months from the faid- 1 3th day 
of November, the. day of fale above-

To be Rented,
For ike en wing TEAR) 

qpHE HOUSES, YARD & GAR- 
JL DEN, at prefent occupied by 

Mrs. Rigg4-This place is high, healthy 
and beautifully fituated on Wje-R.iyer, 
for terms apply to

Wye- River,
W, DUNN.

1 6, 1804. 3 .

Notice.

THE Subfcriber intends petitioning 
the next General /vflembly of Ma 

ryland, for an act of Infolvency to re 
lieve him from debts which he' is unable 
wholly to pay.

JOHN SIMMONDS.
T; County, Oft. 16, 1804. ^

bale. 
ty thousand acres

in Wayne County, Pennfylvani*!, a- 
bout 120 miles from Philadelphia, arid 
from 15 to 20 from the Delaware.

This Land is admirably calculated for 
grafs and grain, in a very healthy coun 
try, fomewhat hilly, but by no means 
mountaineous. It is plentifully fupplied 
with good water, abounds in Mill Seats, 
and is within a few miles of the Village 
of Belkany, which will probably be the 
County Town. A turnpike road is cx- 
petted to be foon laid out, near the tin 
per end of the land, running from ^ie 
Sufquehanua to the Delaware } and at 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike leading 
dire&ly to the North River, a great pare 
of which is already compleated. 
. Thirty-five families are fettled 
ira l, by purchafe from me j having been 
on the -land, I can recommend, but 
defirous 'that every man who means to 
purchafe, fliould examine it perfonally, 
as I truik the more it is known the tet 
ter will it be liked.

The value of the tra£fc muft be fnuch 
incrcafed by its fmall diftance from Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large body of 
good unfettled land, that I know of, fo 
near that city.

One third or one fourth of the pur 
chafe money (as may fuit the buyer) muft 
be .paid down, the refidue in*?, 2, 3, 4, 
or 5 yearly payments, with intereft.

EDWARD TILGHMAN. •
Philadelphia, Septem- 7

ber 7, 1804. $ 1250.

O

Eastoiiians Look Out!
Every thing indicates a hard approaching 
•. Winter^ when Firewood will be dsart 

and probably difficult to get i» market.
N the fitlt luesduy of November 

_ Court in Talbqt, 1 (hall offer for 
fale, (if not fold before privately} that 
convenient lot of Wood-land 'known by 
the name of lurkey Neck Addition^ con 
taining 33 acres by patent, conveniently 
fituated on the public road leading to 
Kingftown, about 2 1-2 or 3 miles from 
Ealion, adjoining the lands lately pofifel- 
fed by John Reglftert tlcceafed. The 
tide is good, and one half of the land 
clear of dilutes, the other half by./fl«- 
ciful conQr unions and imaginary bounda 
ries given to the adjacent lands are made 
to cover the other half, but when 'the 
boundaries are legally cftabliftied, and 
the true locations given, I have little 
»Joubt the whole land will be found clear 
of elder furveys. : The terms of fale 
will be on a credit of three, fix, nine 
and twelve months, approved paper will 
be taken in payment, a plat of the land 
and all the adjacent lands is now in my 
pbfllffion., and may be fcen by applica 
tion. 1 fhall not contend for *a *^?ge 
price for the land, as it came low to me, 
having purchafed it without ever feeing 
or knowing any thing of its fituation or 
location, which is likely to turn oat a 
profitable fpeculatian to me, and no 
doubt will be a good one to the next 
purchafer, as there is wood enough on 
ii to pay for the land three times, at 
40 dollars per acre which I hope to get 
at«kaft for the undifputed part.

*to be
 OR the enfumg year, the houfe an*

lot, at prefent occupied by_
tddings   A part of the hou fe being cal 
culated and ready furniflicd for a fchool 
room, it would be an eligible fitualioil 
for a perfbn in that line. For terms ap 
ply to

ROBERT MOORE, bit 
JAMES NEALL. 

Eafton, loth mo. orh, 1804,
» ' ' ' - *^ _. _ _ ____ _ -L_ - — -

F
To be Rented,.  

OR the enfuing year, the Houf* 
and Lota Where Iteftor Mttrtiri

Oft. 16, 1804.
JACOB GIBSON.

Subscrikers bavt eymmenced Bvjinefs 
under tht firm §f

Nicholson Gf Attwood*

W

And have purchafed thofe r;ro FINE 
SCHOONER'S, lately the property of 
Capt. Dawfon, called the
Centreville ; & the Farmer.

HICH they will run constantly 
»s PACK blS, and GRAIN 
between the town of Ctnlre- 

ville, and the city of Baltimore.
One of the veflfcls \\ill leave Centre- 

vine, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every Wednesday and Saturday pre- 
cifely at 9 o'clock.

They have rented commodious G&A 
NARHS at the landing near Centreville, 
where Grain will be received   »nd have

To be Rented^

THE fubfcribera houfe in George- 
Town, Kent county, long cele 

brated as a tavern, and occupied by him- 
felf as fuch for many years,, together with 
all the appertmances belonging thereto, 
-viz. a granary, billiard room, (table, car* 
riage houfe, fmoke houfe, an excellent 
garden, and lot adjoining the fame.  
Alfo, a lot containing two and a half a- 
cres, adjoining Mrs. Wilswfs .property, 
in faid town. AS feveral pacl^ets kply 
weekly and regularlarly between the a- 
bovc place and Baltimore, and convey a 
great number of padengers, who fuffcr 
great inconvenience for want of a tavern 
to accommodate them, the above fitua 
tion has become more eligible, and great 
encouragement will be given a perfon 
who will open a public houfe there.  
The above property will be rented, toge 
ther, or fepar^tely, and pofTefEon may be 
had immediately. For terms apply to 
John lr<land% Efij. George-Town Croft i

now lives. "
-- : v JOSEPH
Sept. ii, 1804.

Wants a Situation.'
MAN capable of teaching the En»; 
glifh and Latin languages pran>i 

matically, geography, writing, arithrae*. 
tic, book-keeping, geometry and 
nometry, with.their application to 
furation, land furveying and navigation;.

A;line directed to G. R. and left with 
the printer, 0r''tadrx-^-,\^e^$Aili|( ; wUI^ 
be diuly attended toil" ;   i; c

September 18, 1504. 3 ff

RiinaVvay,
HERE was committed to ttie goal 
of Frederick county, on the firft 

ult. a negro man by the name of HARi 
RY, hut» fince committed eonfeflc:* hi*' 
name to be BEN, andfayshej&clQngs t» 
Benjamin Berry/ of ̂ harles county, Ma 
ryland : He i» about 23 year* old, 5 feefe 
4 or 5 inches high, a diunky fellow,.hisK 
clothing are a ftripcd wpUen waiftcoar, 
coarfe linen ftiirt and trowfer^ If his 
oM'ner dot s riot releafe him He will b» 
fold for his goal fees agreeably to law.

GEORGE GREATER, sheriff 
if Frfdtrjfi csttnty.

i
Notice^

Intend to perfer a petition to the 
General Aflembiy of Maryland_

their next feflion, for an Aft to
me from debts which through misfor
tune I am rendered unable to pay.

O£r. 16, 1804.
JOHN VICKERS.

I
Notice..

INTEND to prefer a petition to t&e; 
_ General Aflembiy of Maryland, at 
their next fcfBon for an a£t of In.folveney, 
to relieve me from debts, which from * 
variety of lofles by fecurJtyfhlji, loffes at 
fea, and insolvencies, I am not wholly 
able to pay.

BENJAMIN WILLMOTT. 
£afton, Sejpt. 25, {804.. 6

Notice.
Roads, or to the fubfcriber, in Chefter rjnHE fubfcriber hereby gives 
Town. -* , that he intends TO petition,

WILLIAM POPE, Sen'r. 
Attgujl 13, 1804; tf

mentioned.

OcT:.
H. C.

1804.

Runawaty Negro.
'AS cornrnitted to the goal of 

Frederick county, on the 17th 
 f" Septemper last, Negro MERRY- 
MAN, about 17 years old, of a yellow- 
i(h color, js 5 feet 7 inches high j has 
one brown cloth coat, one pair of ftxjp 
ed cotton overalls, one ftriped waijt 
coat, and an old wool hat. i{e fays his 
mailer's /»ame is John Bevenft, and that 
he \\vcs in Fau'quier County, State o!
Virginia. If his *>wner does not releafe 
him he will be "fold for his, goal feef
agreeably to

GEORGJE CRE ACER, Sheriff
^.^>;^o^ Frederick County,OS. ''''' '

IS

KOR SALE, 
A Negro Woman,

ABOUT 26 years of age, who 
well acquainted with Houfe 

and is .a very good Cook, Walhcr and 
Spinner Alfo, a fmart acYive Negro 
Girl between 9 and 10 years of age. 
Apply to the Printer hereof.

23, 1804. 3

Notice
S hereby given, that a memorial will 

be prefentcd to the General Afiem- 
bly of MarylanJ at their next Scfiion, 
for a Charter to incorporate a Company 
for the eve&ion of a Toll-Bridge acrofs 
the River Chefter, from Cheftertbwn to 
Kingfton For which purpofe the citi- 
zens difpofed to take a part in this ufc- 
ful undertaking, are invited 'to meet at 
Cheftertown, at the houfe of Mr. Scir. 
vin, on the third Monday of Oftobcr 
next, at 10 o'clock.

Ocfc. 2, 1804. i

I

engaged, acYive, careful SjCl f?£Jts t for 
whofe good condsd they &*!! hold 
themfchres refponfiblc   The cabins have 
been entirely dripped, and put into the 
beft order for the accommodation of-faf- 
fengers, and the. utmoft attention will 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort 
able*

Nicholson & A tt wood,
Have opened a GROCERT STORE at 

CENTREriLLE, and received from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia^ the follow 
ing articles which they "will* Sell at the 
mofl reduced prises for Cask tf Counir) 
frtduce. \

Old Cognise 4th proof.
French Brandy.
Jamaica* ^SPIRITS. 
Antigua 3 
New- England Ruin.
Apple* ') BRANDIES. 
Peach J 
Beft Holland Gin. . 
Whtflcey 6" years old*

To be Rented,
the enfuidg year, the Tdne- 

_ ment at the Head of Shoal Creek 
in Dorchcfter County, wJhich is now in 
the occupation of Mr. John Vickars. 
This place is the property of Mrs. En- 
nails, to whom it wouid be an object to 
have a good blackfmith fettled there* for 
<he convenience for her own FarmsT 
For fuch a trade fman it wouM be an ad 
vantageous fituation, being not more 
than two miles from Cambridge, and in 
a well fettled neighbourhood. The 
Dwelling-Houfe in new and very con 
venient for a fmall family,, as it confifts 
of two rooms below and one above flairs, 
having each a fire place ; and the tenant 
may be accommodated with .1 lot con 
taining from five to ten acres of land   
Alfo, to be rented the Farm in Poplar 
Neck, Caroline County, whereon Ri 
chard Willoughby formerly lived as over- 
feer   It confifts of three fields contain 
ing each about eighty or ninety thoufanci

notice,
petition,the next 

General Aflembiy; of''Maryland,-to rc»' 
lieve him from debts which he js not 
1 y able to pay. , - 

V WILLIAM KERNET, 
Queen-Aims-Cocnty, Ocl. o, 1804.
_^t      ri       ~-   ;;     -   U.       

Nonce. ;  . .-^:
THE fubfcriber intends to petition the 

General Affembry of the State of 
Maryland at their next feffion, for an 
to relieve him from debts which (from 
variety of lofles, 'jfc'c.) he is 'unable t
pajr.

JONATHAN BREAST.
Queen Ann's County, 

Oclober p< l

Inferior 
Madeira,

do.

Malaga 8f 
Port 
Hyfon, 
Hyfon Skin, 
Young Hyfon 

& Souchong

WINES.

TEAS, 
this fprings 

importation i

Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf & 
  Lump Sugars.
id, ad, & 3d, quality Brown Su 

gars.
Molaflcs, Soap & Candles, 
i ft, & 2d, quality Coffee. 
Do. do. Salt. 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Allfpice, Pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger, 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, Ratlins, Almonds,- 
Lemmons, Limes, Olives, Capers, An 
chovies Porter, and a*number of other 
articles too tedious fo mention.

Centreville, Sept. 4. 1804. tf

corn For terms apply to 
C GOLDSBOROUGH. 

er County* Oct. 2, 1804. <

A
NOTICE.

PETiriON will be prefented to 
the next General Aflembiy ot.Ma- 

ryland, praying for a public road to.be 
eftabliftied from Queens-Town in Queen 
Ann's county, to tome convenient land 
ing on Queens-Town Creek. All thofe 
concerned will pleafe to take notice. 

September i?, 1854. f

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby^given, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paflpojrt iffued 
to veflels of the United States j that from 
the eighth day of July-next, that thofe of 
the new form will be ufed althe cuftom- 
houfes to every veflel, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a comph'ance 
with the terms prescribed by law, and 
furrcndering the former paflport of which 
the may be pofleflcd, if any, in which 

i latter cafe no fees Will be required for 
the exchange ; and that by an arrange- 
imeat agreed upon by the Barbary powv 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
'the old or the new form of paflport will 
be fufficicnt to protect the vefTels of the 
United States, from capture until the i ft 
of July, 1805, after which {he old form 
of paflport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, 7

23d of May, 1804. 5
The printers ef the laws of the United 

States are reque/led to Insert the above in 
their Gazettes twice a ieet&for thefpace of 
Jtx months, and the crllefto of the Cuftonu

JNJotice is hereby

THAT I mean to petition the next 
  General Aflembiy of Maryland, for 

an a6l of Insolvency.
WILLIAM STEV£NS, jun. 

Talbot county, Sept. 25, i8«4. 6
Notice.

HE Subfcriber intend* petitioning 
the next General Affembly of Ma " 

rylavd, foranaftof Iniolvency to re-* 
lieve him from debts be is unable to

r
JAMES CR^CESHANK 

Kent Gouitity, Oci. a. 1 804.

Notice.
EING imprifoncd for tifie fp«ce of 

ten month* piftf tnat I mean -to_
petition, the Gencrat Mary

t9 keep copies of'
J-

Uf in their'une
B LA N K b

fOX SALE,
AT THK ST/*a>OFFlCE.

la nd to releafe me from debts that 1 am, 
unable through misfortunes to pay/

RENNET H. CLARVAL. 
IP. Ann, Qcjt- : 2, 1804. 6q

- ^<: ,^'- :-v:N6tiee;
;' fubfcriber intends to petition th« 

next general aflcmbly of Maryland^ 
for an; a& to relieve him from debts, 
which'from misfortune he/ is unable to> 
pay. JAMES TURNER, jun. 

Talbot county, Sept. 25,1834* 6
^- ; .; ; Notice. ~~

THE Subfcriber intends petitionmg 
the Legiilature of Maryland,, at 

their next felTwn, for a ftay in tke p.iy- 
ment of the purchafe money pn fome 
efcheatable Lands lywg in Caroline 
County, for which he has. obtained an 
efcheat warrant from the Laad-OlHce of 
the Eaftern-Shore. '.

. WM. BELL WHITBT. 
Caroline County, Sept. 25, 1804. 3^

-.   - v. : .' ;.-' ; police. :;V' '-; ; -  
fubicribcr in-tends petKtlonrng.

the next general aflembfy fbr'an 
 >f insolvency, to relieve him from debts 
which he is unable to pay,

JOHN R. BROMWELJU 
Talbot county, Sept./25, 1804.  

-Jk — --
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